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LOK SABRA DEBATES 

LOK SABHA 

Wednesday, November II, 1970/Kart/ka 
20, 1892 (Saka) 

TM Lok Sabha m t at 
Eleven 01 the Clock 

[MR. SPBAKER in the Chair] 

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 

OBITUARY REFERENCE 

THE PRIME MINISTER, MINISTER 
OF ATOMIC ENERGY, MINISTER OF 
HOME AFFAIRS AND MINISTER OF 
PLANNING (SHRIMA TI INDIRA 
GANDHI)t 

With your pemllsston, Mr. Speaker, 
I should like to pay a tribute to General 
Charles De Gaulle in whose passing away 
an era of history comes to an end. A great 
soldier and statesman, he exemplified the 
finest qualities of French and European 
civilisation, His struggle against Fascist 
tyranny symholised the indomitable spirit 
of human freedom. His subsequenl role 
was no lesl significant. The architect of 
new Franco, he came to power at a most 
dillicult time, but he brought stability· to his 
country and gave it a new position in inter-
national affairs. In transforming his coun-
try's relations with AIICria be displayed 
the highest statesmanship and a new aware-
ness of the spirit of tbe times and of the 
ilsues of human freedom and dignity wbicb 
his own great country bad done so mucb to 
foster. 

I should like to add a personal note. 
I bad occasion to meet blm twice and I found 
bim nOI the forbidding figure' whicb had 
.been made out by . newspapers 8nd. articles ; 
which one bad' read but a person with a 

deep interest in India, especially in Il1o 
scientific development of India. When"I 
met him as Prime Minister on my way to 
the United States in 1966 he especially 
spoke about the development of atomic 
energy and helping young scient iSlS. Ho 
wanted to know specifically how Franco 
could help us in tbis matter. 

Only last week, ahout five days aio, 
received from bim a copy 'of his lat. 

hook, his Memoires, d'Espoir inscrihed"to 
me in bis own band and with a Bracious 
reference to my fatber. 

On bebalf of my colleagues "in 
Government and in tbis Houso I shoald 
like to convey tbrougb you, to the Govern-
ment acd people of France, our profound 
sorrow at tbe passing away of tbis ·"eat 
personality. 

MR. SPEAKER: I associate my-
self on bebalf of tbe House with ibe scnti-
ments expressed by the Prime Minioier. 
General De Gaulle was not only one of tho 
great leaders of France ; be had made really 
a great place for bimself in tbe world. His 
opinions were very much respected io .Ibe 
world and he was always heard with care. 
On bebalf of tbe House -I shall convey' Our 
condolences to tbe Government and peQple 
of France. 

The House may stand in silence 'Tor 
a short while as a mark of respect to ·the 
departed soul. 

The members then ,tood in sil~,," for 
a .hort while 

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS' 
Inqul.,. IIIto Cbbotl Sedrl Gold Ca.. . 

61. SHRI RAM KISHAN GUPTA: 
Will the PRIME MINISTER be pleased. to 
refer to tbe reply Biven to Unstarred Ques-
tion No 814 on tbe 31st July, 1970' tegar-
ding Cbbotl Sadri Gold case and Itate I 

(a)'whether tlie" C'1I,Chiis-cotitpl~ted 

• 
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tbe preliminary inquiry into tho Chhoti 
Sadri Gold Case ; and 

(b) if so, the result thtreof? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS 
(SHRI RAM NIWAS MIRDHA) : (a) No, 
Sh'. 

(h) Does Dot arise. 
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.sit U1f fif.m AIfY: ~ ~ iii 
iifft·~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I me<: ~ 
~o ofto it m ~ 'l';ml\T ~T ~ 
,,~ ~ ~o ofto ~ 1ft ~ ~ I ~ 

~ it .I"i'fi~ ;;flIT 'fiUllT tflfT m~ ~<t't 
~ !!iIT 'fil"1O 00.,. <f>l il ~ I 

SHRI HEM BARUA: In view of the 
fact that this gold case i. one of Ihe great-
est cases of corruption in the country where 
high-ups are involved, may 1 know whether 
Government have asked the CBI to expedite 
the enquiry, so that the impression goin. 
round in the country that the Government 
are protecting some high-ups might be dis-
pelled immediately? 

SHRI RAM NIW AS MIRDHA: There 
Is no question of protecting anyone. The 
CBI Is carrying on the investi,ation, but be-
cause of the case going on in the court, 
there are certain limitations to what the CBI 
could do. In spite of tbat, they have exa-
mined 18 witnesses. These witnesses have 
also appeared before tbe court. Tbere is 
no question of shielding Mr. Sukhadia or 
anyone. Actually, Mr. Sukhadia bimself 
asked for investigation and tbe investiga-
tion waS started as a result of his own re-
quest. Tbere is DO question of shieldinll 
anyone. 

SHRI TENNETI VISWANATHAN I 
The weight of tbe gold recovered seems to be 
more or less equal to the weight of the late 
Prime MiDister who got himself weighed. 
Has the weigbt of tbe gold been equalised to 
suit this or is there aDY unrecovered amount 
of IOld? If tbis is a metbod of recoverinll 
Imuuled gold, will the Prime Minister offer 
herself to be weigbed OD good occasioDs ? 

THE PRIME MINISTER, MINISTER 
OF ATOMIC ENERGY. MINISTER OF 
HOME AFFAIRS AND MINISTER OF 
PLANNING (SHRIMATI INDIRA 
GANDHI) : I would sugest Mr. Piloo 
Mody for this funCtiOD. 

'"~'""~:~~ 
it ~~ it ~ tifIrT 1Im1fT ~ U1f1: 

~~ ~~~ ~.mit~~~ 
~ ~oitll' ~ ~ firil' ~'h: .mr 'ifur ll>'T I 

~. ~ @ ;;rr;rifT _ ~ I f.!i iIlI'T ~ 
~~ft.~ ..n ~ ~ ~ 
~'sftll' ijlf.;m ~,:~ iRT W ~ iii) ~ 
~it it ~ft lIir ~ ~ I q;r o;m: mor ~..; 
<f>l mit w l!llf.r it I ~ mfiin: mr.n 
~~.~iRT~~lIir~ 
~ it ~ ~ ~'fim ~ ? 

'"~'"" ~: ~Gfi 
~ifll'T~~if I ~lI'Tlfit ~ 
~~I 

'" m;m- "'"' ~ : ~ lI'itt f.ti 
iRT~II'ft~·~~ ... 1 ~~ 
it ~~ firil' if ~ IflfT ~ it ~ 
~ lIiT ~ ~ ~'h: IflfT If@ iIiro!I' ;r(f' 
~ f.!i ~~ it itU ~ -W ~? IflfT ~ 
~oitll' ~ ~ ;mer ~ iIiro!I';r~ Ii:) 
~ t ? W ~ lIir IfTffi it ~~ ~ 
'iNl';n~ ~lt ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I 'RI 

~ ~ it ~ ~ lIir qf~ t? 

'" U1f mm fIm : itU ~ IIim!J • 
~ f.m:.r ~ ~ ~ I W qmra it 
'f<'f~~lit~ ~iiiliit tflI'Ttl 
~~~cffur;r~1 ~m~. 
itUgi~~~~T~1 

'" ~ '"" ~ : mll' ll'mi 
~QI1f~;r{\'~ ~t I 
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, '" ~'" foRm fqIIf : flt;it '1ft il;;iTlf 
~1IiT~~'l';r@tl 

"'~~: ~lift 1i'1 
~~~~,~tlm~ 
~~ fll>~ ~l!lTtl ~. 
Iif, ..rt. ~ ~ ~ ~~ lift it;' 
~ !flit ~T 'timt ~? ~ ~'fT 
~~~qm~1 

~~~fqIIf:~;;rT~ 

t ~ ;;it '1ft ~ rot ~ it ~~ 
ofl' 1i'1'fuOfT'li 1fT W!f ~ 1i'1 ~ 
~~ m.;fT.~. ~ifi<: ~ t 
~~~~~~~.tf.t;f';;r;f 
~ it; i(l:rr;f ~ ~ it em ~ ;r~T ~ 
~lm;;r!fl"if~~1 

~"!~: ~~ R"tH'Ii 
q~ f~~ f~~t~~ m 
~ tl 
~ .. ~,:m.nr.r. bij ~ 

f1RIT .ill: ire' f~ 'IT ? m ;;r) f.:I;r;ffi 
M ~ ~ If!fT fm m~ 'liT 
Q1'f,r flmm, flI;lrr t? it!f{ 'Ill" ;;ry;:r;n, 

~ft f'li~r.r-mm ~ f~~ 

~u'Wt? 

11ft ~ ~ tim: ~ it ;r~l ~ 
~ t f'li ~ O!ffur 1IiT ire' 'IT ~ 
JJft'~ <'I'm f~ ~ ,'i<: ~ 

~gm~'i<:'Ift~'if<'r ~tm;: 
wwii'"ffil'f~'~t~m-I 

Rnloal of Pre_tift Dcteatloa Act 
In W.t Beapt 

+ 
.62. SHRI YASHPAL SINGH: 

SHRI S. K. T APURIAH : 
SHill E. K. NAYANAR: 

Will tht Mials~ o( ROMt! Af"FAlltj 

be pleueel to state : 

(a) whether there is a repeated deDllUl" 
from the West Benpl Governor/Govern-
ment to revive the Prevcntive Detention Act 
in West Beolal in view of tbe law lad orlllr 
situat ion being worsened ; and 

(b), if so, wbetber Governmeat bave 
decided to meet this demand ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS AND 
MINISTER OF STATE, DEPARTMEN"J8 
OF ELECTRONICS, AND SCIENTIFIC 
AND INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH (SHRI 
K. C. PANT) : (a) and (b). A statement i. 
attached. 

Statement 

A proposal we. received from tbe ' 
Government of Wcat Bengal for the 
enactlDent of West Brapl Preventive 
Detention Bill, 1970, as a President's Act. 
The Bill SOullht to arm the State Govern-
ment with powcn to resort to prevcntiw 
detention al8inst penons (or activities pre-
judicial to the security of tbe State IlIId 
maintenance of public order. The Wcat 
Bengal Consultative Committee coDlidered 
tbe proposal at its meetinl held on 11th 
June, 1~70 and did not approve it. A fresh 
proposal to enact appropriate legia'ation 
with a clearly limited scope, is under the 
consideration of Government. 

.n~~: ~ ~1I1t <'100 
f.roii: ;;r.rnr ~T 'iiii' ~ !q"!'i ~ ~T 

~ <:~'1f If, ~ ,~? II>ir ~ 'Ii1t 
mr ~ ;:rQTllT ~ril11T mf';ti m~ ~;ft' 

~~~~~'? 

.n PIT .... ~: ~ 1ft 'J;U 1IiTfQ 
~ ,(T ~ f'li qft;;r1f ~ II1t ~ 
~ tt1I orU ~~ mr m< -a~ ~ 
;it ~ '3"OTit ~ ~ it iii( m ~ it 
~~~~ I f,qm~ ~'{lm 
~ mn t .q-.~1ft ~ ,I 
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iiT·~ ~ : lI''l'T1'\' ~T ;t't ..mfij" 
~ ~ f~~ ,.;r 1ft fif; m'1?;Q fit"" 
~;;rro ~ ;;rro m~ fiRT ;;rr~ I it 
~ 'ifT~ ~ fif; itm ~ it <R"'T~ "') 
~~croiiP 

THE PRIME MINISTER, MINISTER 
OF ATOMIC ENERGY, MINISTER OF 
HOME AFFAIRS AND MINISTER OF 
PLANNING (SHRIMA.TI INDIRA 
GANDHI) : Our intention is not to have 
a Preventive Detention Act but to have a 
more limited legislation which would deal 
only with this particular problem. Some 
of our friends opposite feel that the Govern-
ment might utilize this occasion to have a 
more comprehensive law which might affect 
them. I should like to assure them that 
tbis is not at all Our intention. The con-
senlUS of opinion in tbe Consultative Com· 
mittee was that lOme kind of legislative 
should be brought forward whicb would be 
limited in its effect. 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA: To 
curb Naxalites 1 

SHRIMATI INDIRA GANDHI: The 
NlIlIlIlite .lltrernists and those who indulge 
in violent activities and murder. 

SHRI E. K. NAY ANAR: In tbe name 
of tbe worsening law altd Mder situation 
DOt only tbe Central Government but some 
of tbe State Governments also, who follow 
the Indira Sarkar, are tbinking of bavinll 
the PO Act not only in Bengal but througb-
out India to suppress opposition political 
parties. Tbe POlitical and economic situation 
is worsenios tbroughout the country. Tbe 
West Bengal Consultative Committee 
disapproved of this proposal on II tb June, 
1970. After tbat wbat took place in West 
Benllal? 25,000 armed police including 
Haryana policemen, Border Security Perce 
and the CRP are camping at Durgapur 
and have leI looae repression against 60,000 
workers there. Arrest warrants were issued 
in West Bengal agaiust '70,000 M.rllist 
workers and people of the working class 
and 7,000 were arrested. 107 Mar";st workers 
and leaders were eitber killed or starved- to 

deatb. The Government has not promulgated 
all the pre<ent laws but, instead of tbat, in 
tbe name of the PO Act tbe Govel1lJlleftt 
want to suppress tbe opposition parties in 
West Bangal. Wit bout a people's representa-
tive governnlent tbere, Governor Rule could 
not do it. I wanl to know, therefore, 
whetber Government is consulting other 
parties and progressive sections of West 
Bengal to maintain law and order in Beapl 
instead of enacting lbe PD Act and whether 
Government will withdraw lbe Cases and 
section 144 in Bengal. Will Government aBo 
take proper action to conduct election. aQd 
constitute a popular government in Bengal? 

SHRI K. C. PANT: 1 am afraid, tile 
statistics quoted by my bon. friend are not 
borne out by tbe records witb me. 

So far as tbe question of seeking tbe 
coopeMltion of .political parties for the 
maintenance of public order is concerned, 
most certainly we seek the cooperation' of 
political parties in the maintenance of public 
order. It is only wben there are attacks on 
members of certain political parties that 
tbey come to us for police help. 

SHRI E. K. NAYANAR : How was I.tIe 
Mayor of Calcutta attacked ? How __ 
Parul Bose, a high school teacher stabbed 7 
Tbree days hefore she informod tbe Police 
Commissioner ahout the stabbinll by 
goondas. How was she stabbed by goonda 
i. day time while sbe was in school 1 The 
Prime Minister must reply as to bow it 
happened. 

SHRI K. C. PANT: My sympathies 
are entirely with persoDS who are the 
victims of attack. Government sYmpatbies 
are entirely with tbem, no matter to which 
political party they belong. Whenever there 
is violence and any person ill attacked, . lifo 
is lost. Tberefore, certainly all of us mlist 
take a humane view. It is prec,Sdly becallie 
of tbis tbat political pari i •• and individuals 
who art tbreatened come to us for police • 
protection and there is Deed to .tfWIgt~n 
the police. 

SHRI E. K. NAYANAR, Tbe polIce 
also are conniving with tbe goonda! .ild 
the CIA. 
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DR. RAM SUBHAG SINGH: Presi-
dent's rule is tbo last weapon in tbe 
armourY of tbe Union Government to meet 
the situation there and tbis rule bas comple-
tely failed there in West BangaI due to tbe 
incompetence and adventUrism of the 
GovclDmcnt. 

SHRI RANGA : Shame', shame. 

DR. RAM SUBHAG SINGH: May 1 
know "hether it is a fact, as bas been 
reported in ccrtain ncw!papers that Govem. 
men! are tbinkin,l of bandina over West 

BonpI to military rule ? 
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SHRI K. C. PANT: Tbe civil autbority 
there is quite capable of handling the 
situation. This proposed step is also a step 
in he direction of controlling the situation 
and one would only wisb that all political 
parties ,would unambiguously support this 
step. 

SHRIMATI SUSUILA ROUATGI : 
While Bengal has been bleeding for tbe 
lut three yean and the normal life has been 
paralysed and trade has been fleeing from 
that State, tbe Govern ment is still contem-
plating a limited legislation. Why should 
the people of West Bengal not be entitled 
to the same security as any other citizen in 
any otber part of tbe country? If tbe 
Government is contemplating maintenance 
of public order, it sbould bave tbe power 
to detain people for 24 bours for investi-
gation. I would very mucb like to know 
why the Government is not arming itself 
witb tbe maximum power possible to pu I 
down tbe lawlessness in West Bengal since 
it has to deal with elements whieb owe 
extra-territorial loyalty. 

SURI K. C. PANT: The Government 
is trying to arm itself with the maximum 
power possible and wbicb tbis Parliament 
is prepared to give it. 

SURI H. N. MUKERJEE: In view of 
the egregious failure of tbe massive mobili-
sation of oppressive forces to put down 
the discontent in that part of our country, 
tbe grapes of wratb are ri pening in Benlal 
fields. Wbat is necessary is tbe application 
of political remedies and not of punitive 
pasturings. In view of tbis wby is it tbat 
Government is considering legislation upon 
legislation wben tbere is sufficient legislation 
wbich enables Government to operate in 
a manner wbicb is civilised and at the .arne 
time effective and wby is Government not 
takinll political remedies like tbe announce-
ment of an election in February or Marcb 
DelIt year so tbat a political solution of tbe 
problem and not a punitive solution can be 
found? 

SURI K. C. PANT: It is precisely 
because Government does not want 
B punitive remedy that'it is seeking a preven-
ntive remedy. 

• Not ncorded. 

So far as elections are concerned, (bey 
are really not a political remedy to tblipro-. 
blem \lecause, Sir, tbe elements who are . 
creating violence there at least some of them-
are at the moment beyond tbe pale of reason. 
or so it seems to me; but we are 'tryin,: 
our level best to have a political dialosUo 
witb tbem. We like also the intellectcua( 
leaden of West Bengal to carry on political 
dialogue witb them to tbe extent tbat tbey 
are able (0 be converted to tbe rillht path 
and we are trying all efforts in that 
direction. Certain number of antisocial 
e!emenls bave got mixedup also and (bey 
have to be eliminated. 

Iit~~: ~ ~ q(.ti 
"ffii ~1fm:;tT ~ ~ ~ wm: ~ 
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~f<'rt:teT<mitiflfT~~t I 
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,."."Ift ~~~, ~fit; 1I{t"lft~ 
~ 'M ~ I for;; 'R1fT 'fIT iI'% ~pft ~II 
f.I;lfr ~, if ~ f~ ~ ~ ~ I • 

MR. SPEAKER: Next question. 

SURI SAMAR GUU"': Sir, it iI,DOI 
Cair.-
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MR. 'SPEAKER: f have called the 
nat question. This will not go on record. 

SHRI GANESH GHOSH: You have 
not allowed us to have discussion on West 
Bengal: you are not allowing questions. 
Please allow us to have a discussion on 
Weat Benllal. 

MR. SPEAKER: Next question. 

Taklllll Mer of PropertlfS of Former 
Ralers 

-63. SHRI BHOGENDRA JHA : Will 
tho Minister of HOME AFFAIRS be pleased 
toltatl : 

(8) the privileges enjoyed hy the 
former rulers in various States of tbe 
IlOIIDtfY and tbe specific steps taken after 
de-rocollnltion to end tbose privileges: 

(b) the details of tbe properties wbicb 
were kept by the former rulers at tbe time 
of the merger of tbose States : 

(c) whether any action is proposed 10 
be taken to take over tbe properties, both 
Immovable and movable wbich were kept 
by tbe rulers either in their own names or 
in the names of their family members, 
trustees etc. ; and 

(d) if not, the reasons therefor? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AfFAIRS, AND 
MINISTER OF STATE, DEPARTMENTS 
OF ELECfRONICS AND SCIENTIFIC 
AND INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH (SHRI 
K. C. PANT) : (a) A list of privileges 
enjoyed by tbe former Rulers prior to 
tlleir derecognition is laid on the Table of 

Ihe House. Stale Governments and Minis-
triea of the Central Government bave been 
advised tbat no privilege as such exists 
after their derecognition. 

(b) Government do not consider it 
proper and therefore in tbe public 
interest that tbe value or tbe detail. 
of the propcrtles recognised as the private 
propcnies of tbe former Rulers should be 
ruaCJe' public' ----

(e) No, Sir. 

(d) Tbe former Rulers have proprietary 
rigbts over tbese properties. 

List of privilege. enjoyed by lire former 
Rufers prior to their derecognition 

(Note: Not all privileges in tbis list 
were available to all the former Rulers.] 

1. Free Medical attendance and trea t. 
ment to Ru!ers and tbeir famili .. 
in Government Hospitals. 

2. Provision of armed palace guard s 
at tbe official residences of Rulers. 

3. Provision of escorts for Rulen and 
tbeir families wbile travelling, on 
payment of appropriate cbarges. 

4. Rigbt of tbe Rulers and tbeir COD-
sorts to fly tbeir own flags on tbelr 
residences, cars and aeroplanes. 

5. Rulers and the members of their fa. 
milies are si yen certain exemptions 
under tbe Indian Arms Act, 1959 
and tbe rules tbereunder e.g. posses-
sion of certain categories of wea· 
pons without licence, etc. 

6. Privy purse of tbe Rulers is exempt 
from both income tax and super. 
tax and also from tbe computation 
of total income and world income. 

7. Annual rental value of tbe official 
residences of a Ruler is exempt from 
income-tax. 

8. Rulers are permitted, under the Mo-
tor vebicles Act, to have tbeir can 
registered and to take out driving 
licences witbout any payment, 

9. Exemption of Rulers from local tax· 
ation bas been left to tbe State 
Governments for decision, tbe gene-
ral intention being that the position 
obtaining prior to 15tb August, 1947 
sbould be continued. States were 
advised lbat in lbe event of bouse-
tax being levied in or extended to 
~, fo=dy amstil~thc 
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States, the main residential palaces 
of the Rulers sbould be exempt from 
the tax, 

10. The question of exempting the Jagir 
and personal property of Rulers 
from taxes was left to the discretion 
of tbe State Governments. The Go-
vernment of India had expressed the 

opinion that ordinary land revenue 
law sbould govern such cases. 

I I. Right of precedence enjoyed by tbe 
Rulers prior to 15th August 1947 
is continued. 

12. Use of red number plates by the 
Rulers on their cars is permitted. 

13. Accompanied bossage of Rulers with 
a salute of 10 guns and over and 
personal baggage, whetber accom-
panied or unaccompanied, of the 
Rulers witb a salute of 19 guns and 
over is exempt from customs duty, 
All articles intended for the perso-
Dal use of a Ruler with a gun salu-
te of 19 and over Or for members 
of bis family are exempt from cus-
toms duty. The excise duty pay_ 
able on petrol purcrased by tbe 
Rulers of 19 guns and over is re-
funded to them, 

14, Permission of Government of Jndi. 
is necessary for filing a suit or laun-
ching prosecution against Rulen, 

15. Rulers are to be addrrssed by their 
usual recognised titles. 

16. Fishing and shooting rights of Ru-
lers are protected. 

17. Military honours to be provided at 
the time of fun .... al of a Ruler or his 
consort or heir-apparent provided 
facilities are at hand and the Ruler 
was, before integration, maintaining 
J.S.F, units, 

18. Properties used for residential pur-
poses of Rulers will not be requisi-
tioned Or acquired without their COD-

sent and without payment of reason-
able compensation. 

19. Exemption from payment of landiDa 
fees by Rulers at landing grounds 
situated in their fortner State areas, 

20. Free supply of water and electricity 
for the private residences within tbe 
Sta'e upto level of consumption at 
tbe time. This concession is, bow-
ever, applicable only to ccrtain Ru-
lers and members of their famili .. , 

21, Exemption from compulsory acqui-
sition or laod, This conccasion i. 
applicabk to certain Rulers only, 

22. Public Holiday on the Ruler's birth-
day in the areas constituting the 
former State areas. This conccssi-
on is applicable only to a rew Ru-
lers. 

23, Postal and tel~~raph privite.a) like 
the grant of free wireless receiver 
licences, booking of 'priority" aDd 
'immediate'telegrams (ooly by cer-
tain selected Rulers with gun salu-
tes). 
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- SHRl K.C. PANT : My bon. friend baa 
ret'~red to item No. 10 in tbe Itatement, 
wbich reads thus : 

"The question of exempting tbe jagir 
and personal property of Rulen from taxes 
_ left to tbe discretion of the State Gave-
mments!' 

, SURl BROGENDRA JRA : 1 am refe-
rriIIJ 'to ite;"s Nos. 9 and 10. 

~l KC. PANT: My bon. friend wanta 
to know wbiCb of tbe Governments bave im-
posed wbicb of tbe taxes etc. or bave impo.. 
led taxes and so on. I do not' bave tbat in-
formation ready witb me now. 

. So far as tbe question of tbe princes be-
ing kept witbin the confines of tbe facilities 
Ji.ea to tbem is concerned, I bope my bon. 
friend will trust this Government wbicb bas 
done away witb the privileges and privy pur-
MHO sec to it tbat the law is adhered to. 

. .n ~ 1tT: ~ ~, f;;m 
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SURI K.C. PANT: One palace is exempt 
from wealtb tax and so on. The otber tbing 
witb regard to palaces wbich I find bere i. 
that properties used for residential purposes 
of Rulen will not be requisitioned or acqu-
ired witbout tbeir consent and witbout pay-
ment of reasonable compensation. 

On tbe general question, may I apin 
point 0 ut tbat privileges bave been daDe 
away witb 1 Now, it is not a question of g0-
ing into tbose matters at tbis stage. Tbe 
privileges no longer exist. 

So far as tbe question of inventories of 
private properties of tbe princes is concerned, 
as 1 bave said in my main reply, tbe inven-
tories of private properties are treated as se-
cret documents and for official use only, and 
we bave been claiming privilege in respect 
of tbe production of tbose documents in 
courts of law also . 

11ft 11~ 1tT : ~ ,.fit; ~ 'U\iIl 

~ ~ ;ro; aT ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~? 
~ i!lfT fi!f;f.r;;r ;;r)?T;;rr ~ ~ 1flfT? 
fm"","~~~~~1 

SURI K. C. PANT: May I reply to that? 
Tbey will be treated like otber citizens, and 



we do not inquire into the private proper-
ties of all citizens. 
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mi,~ ~ ~ g!l; ~, ~ lI'tro If'{ 
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~~mi~;;rr~~I~aifi 
~~~'In"~~qm: If>1t ~ 
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SURI INDRAJIT GUPTA: From item 13 
of the list of privileges laid on the Table, it 
is clear tbat whenever Rulers used to go ab-
road, whether accompanied by their families 
or not, tbere were actually no restrictions 
whatsoever placed on them in taking out 
bauage, accompanied or unaccompanied, 
articles intended for personal use and so 
on. So far as I know, there were no res· 
trictions of any sort when they went abroad 
even in the matter of taking out currency. 
The question I am asking relates to tbe 
abuse of this privilege. It is widely repor. 
ted that using tbis privilege, some Rulers 
have taken a way a large amount of money. 
jewels and so on and stacked them away in 
foreign banks where they connot be touch-
ed. Now that tbey have been dereco.nised 

and have become ordinary cilizens, will this 
point be pursued by Government to try and 
find out whether any wealth of this type 
has been unauthorisedly, taking advantage 
of this privilege, put away in Swiss banks 
or other places, and will any steps be taken 
to recover it ? 

SHRI K. C. PANT: If any specific cases 
are brought to our notice, we sball certainly 
look into tbem. 

-n~m~: m4'~ ~, 
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~1~~'IiiI'~~? lI'tro ~ 
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SHRI p, RAMAMURTI: The hon, 
Minister took tbe plea tbat it was not in the 
public interest to answer the simple ques' 
t ion with reprd to placing on tbe Table 
of tbe House tbe number of bouses etc 
wbich bave been exempted from tax, I tbink 
be cannot be allowed to get away with it, 
After all, tbe people of tbe country are 
entitled to know ",hat are tbe houses that 
ba~.been ellClDptcd from taxation, If to· 
morrow it is said that the Government i. 
not enforcinl tbis, bow can we be sure Un-
less we know tbis information? How is it 
not in tbe public interest to know exactly 
wbat arc tbe bouses tbat bave been exemp-
ted ? Wbat is tbe harm? Is tbe defence of 
the. country involved? Tberefore, it is for 
YQU to give a direction to tbe bon. Minis· 
ter tn answer tbat question because it is 
vay much in tbe interest of tbe public. 

MR. SPEAKER: I am not givinl any 
direction. 

SHRI P. RAMAMURTI : You can go 
~;nto tbat question and direct him to answer 
it. 

MR. SPEAKER: If I bave tbis power 
ulld.er Ibe rules. I sball certainly do it. 

~r, SPEAKER: I do DOt think I bave, 

SHRI P. RAMAMURTI ; You bave got 
tbe rigbt to use it, the question is whether 
you have tbe will to use it. 

MR. SPEAKER : I know tbe rules, and 
I have conveyed to bim my impression. 
If there is any such rule, my attention can 
be invited to it. 

SHRI A. SREEDHARAN: Even 
tbough tbe Central Government have issu. 
ed a very clear directive to the State Govern. 
ments in this maller, the Kerala Govern. 
ment hne not complied with it. Tbere 
is an annual festival in Triv8ndrum organi. 
sed by the Mabaraja of Travancore and for-
merly, during tbat festival, the police and 
armed reserve used to accompany tbe pro-
cession of the Prince. Even after the Cen_ 
tral Government's directive abolishing tbe 
privileges of Princes, recently the festival 
was held, and tbe so-called progre'5ive Go. 
vernment of Kerala allowed its pOlice and 
armed reserve to accompany the procession 
of tbe Prince. I Would like to know wbe-
tber the Government are aware of tbis fact 
wbetber it bas come to tbe notice of th~ 
Government tbat tbe Government of Kerala 
bave viOlated tbe directive of tbe Centre 
and if so, wbat steps are the Goveromen: 
going to take against them? 

SHRI K. C. PANT: As I stated in my 
main reply, tbe Central Government baa 
written to all the State Governments, and 
have told tbe State Governments that DO 
privileges exist after tbe de·recognition of 
Ibe Princes. 

SHRI PILOO MOnY: You bave not 
won tbe case yet. 

SHRI K. C. PANT: As for tbe festival 
in Kerala, I do not have tbe information, 
but tbere can be no festival wit bout tbe 
participation of tbe people. 

SUR! A. SREEDHARAN : I am not 
talkinl about tbe participation of the 
people. 

SHRI K, C. PANT; And if tbe peop~ 
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are participating in a festival, law and order 
haa to be maintained and the requisite 
force has to be kept tbere. That is the res· 
ponsibility of the State G')vernment. 

SHRI A. SREEDHARAN : It is a 
ceremoniel procession, it is not a question 
of law and order. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: I should 
like to know from the hon. Minister whe· 
ther there was a news item in the Press 
tbat Government is considering payment of 
some interim relief to the ex·rulers? I was 
surprised to know this because I never 
knew that the Rajas and Maharajas were 
suffering in any way. How far is it true? 
Is the Government also considering pay· 
ment of some amount to persons who are 
lIetling Rs. Sand Rs. 10 a month as pen-
sion in the various States? Their number 
i8 one lakh. Or, will the Government give 
them some jobs or more pension, ins,e~d 

of paying money to the ex-rulers ? 

SHRI K. C. PANT: The President in 
February declared that the Government 
would make transitional arrangements to 
enable the ent while rulers make necessary 
adjustments to changed circumstances. This 
intent ion of the Government was fe-affirmed 
by the Finance Minister in the Rajya Sabha 
on September 7, 1970. That is Govern 
ment's position still. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE I He has not 
replied to the second pan. What is going 
to be tbe fate of one lakh persons who are 
very poor. 

MR. SPEAKER: It does not concern 
him. Next question (/llterruptions). 

SHRI UMANATH : Is tbe Government 
aware that the Indian Airlines cancelled th~ir 
flight on the day of the festival in order 
not to wound the susceptibilities of the Ma-
haraja? 

MR. SPEAKER: You are again relap_ 
sing into the old habit. Out of thirty qu-
estions we were able to do only three ques-
tions. I have already called the next ques-
tion. Tbe bon. Minister is not concerned 
whh Indian Airlines. Next question. 

State Chief Ministers' and other 
Ministers' visIt to Foreign 

Countries to bave Joint 
Ventnres 

"64. SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA: 
Will the Minister of FOREIGN TRADE be 
pleased to state : 

(a) whether Government are a ware 
of tbe fact that some Chief Ministers of 
States and other State Ministers went to 
foreign countries and contacted tbe foreign 
Governments to bave joint ventures or start 
industries in tbeir States ; 

(b) if so, tbe details thereof; 

(c) .. hether it i. proper for aoy 
Chief Minister Or Minister to contact the 
foreign Governments directly for starting 
any industry in any State; Bnd 

(d) whether Government have 
issued any directive to all tbe State Govern-
ments staling ttat all such requests to 
foreign countries should be routed through 
the Central Government only and, if so, 
the details tbereof ? 

THE MINISTER OF FOREIGN 
TRADE (SHRI L,N. MISHRA): (a) to 
(d). Tbe information is being collected 
and will be laid on the Table of the Hoase. 

~ ~ '"'" ~: 'flIT Jf'lll ~ 
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SHRI HEM BARUA ; Is it Dot a 
fact that some of tbe Assam Ministers witb 
tbeir wives aDd witb some of tbeir officen 
aDd tbeir wives went to foreign couDtries 
receDtly aDd coDtacted some foreigD govern-
rueDts ? (Interruption). 

MR. SPEAKER: Order, Order. 
The QuestioD-Hour b over. 

WRITTEN ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 

Delay In completion of Jddlkl 
Hydel project 

*65. SHRJ P. C. ADICHAN : Will 
tbe MiDister of IRRIGA TION AND 
POWER be pleased to state : 

(a) whetber tbe Iddiki Hydel Pro-
ject is over 2 yean bebind tbe schedule ; 

(b) If 10, the reasonS for tbe delay ; 
and 

(c) tbe a'eps being taken to mini-
mise tbe delay and by what time it will be 
801DpJeted 1 
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THE MINISTER OF IRRIGA nON 
AND POWER (DR. K.L. RAO) : 

(8) to (c) Original target for 
commissioniog of the 1st Uoit was lowards 
tbe end of 1970. Tbis is now revised to 
second balf of 1973. Delays in the progress 
bave been due mainly to labour disputes, 
inability of contractors to complete tbe 
works accordiog to scbedule, the death of a 
contractor due to an accident at site of 
Kulamau Dam and tbe consequential delay 
in making alternative arrangements for 
carrying out tbe work. Steps are beiDg 
taken to ensure tbat tbe first power unit at 
Iddikki Is commissioned accordiog to tbe 
revised scbedule. Additional equipment 
bas been procured to accelerate the prog-
ress of civil works. Labour disputes are 
beins settled and critical items of work have 
been taken up departmentally. 

Resolution to Reconstitute Country 
Into Four-Five Multi· Llngusl 

Administrative Zones 

*~. SHRI K. LAKKAPPA 
Will the Minister of HOME AFFAIRS be 
pleased to state : 

(al whetber Governmeot bave taken 
note of a resolution passed by tbe Tamil 
Nadu unit of tbe I.N.T.U.C. to reconsti-
tute the country into four or five multi-
lingual administrative zones ; and 

(b) if so, whether any steps have 
been taken to implement tbe same? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS. 
AND MINISTER OF STATE, DEPART_ 
MENTS OF ELECTRONICS AND 
SCIENTIFIC AND INDUSTRIAL 
RESEARCH (SHRI K. C. PANT) : 
(al Yes, Sir. 

(b) Tbe matter bad been examined 
carlier. Government's view has been tbat 
lucb a re-organisation of tbe country would 
nOI be practical. 

Sale of Arms aod AmmunitlOlll 
by Former Rulers 

*67. SHRI MUHAMMAD SHERIFF: 
SHRI MAYAVAN: 
SHRI DHANDAPANI : 

Will the Minister of HOME 
AFFAIRS be pleased to state: 

(a) wbetber Government have taken 
any decision to prevent tbe former rulers 
from disposing of tbeir arms to private 
parties; 

(b) wbetber any detailed list bas 
been prepared of tbe amlS in possession of 
every ruler : 

(c) if so, tbe details tbereof ; and 

(d) the steps taken by Government 
in getting tbe arms of the former rulers 
disposed of ? 

THE PRIME MINISTER, MINISTER 
OF ATOMIC ENERGY, MINISTER OF 
HOME AFFAIRS AND MINISTER OF 
PLANNING (SHRIMA n INDIRA 
GANDHI) : (a) No, Sir. 

(bl and (c). Tbe required infor-
mation is being collected from tbe State 
Governments/Union Territory Administra-
lioos. 

(d) Does not aris,. 

Doubts raised by Sbrlmatl Lalita SUllr1 
about Deatb of ber Husband 

In Tesbkent 

*68. SHRI RAM CHARAN : 
SHRI S.M. KRISHNA; 
SHRI JAGESHWAR YADAV ; 

Will the Minister of HOME AFFAIRS 
be pleased to state I 

(al wbether it is a fact that Sbnmati 
Lalita Sbastri, widow of tbe former Prime 
Minister, late Shri LaI Babadur Shastri, 
has raised cerlain doubts about the circums-
tances in which her husband died in Tasb-
kent on tbe I IIh Janu~ry, 19.6, 
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(b) if so, whether Government pro-
poses to have a high level inquiry into that 
matter. and 

(e) if not, the reasons therefor ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY ;OF HOMB AFPAIRS AND 
MINISTER OF STATE, DEPARTMENTS 
OF ELECTRONICS AND SCIENTIFIC 
AND INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH (SHRI 
K.C. PANT) : (a) to (e). The then Mi~ister 
for External Affairs, Sardar Swaran Singh 
made a statement in the Lok Sabha on Feb-
ruary 16, 1966 on the circumstances relatin~ 
to the death of Shri Lal Bahadur Shastri. 
The tba.Jieme Minister, Shri Y.B Chavan 
aIIo made a statement on this subject in 
the odier House on April 4, 1970. Govern-
ment have seen press reports of a recent 
interVIew with Shrim&ti Lalita Shastri, and 
propose to lay OD tile Table of the House 
\oW)' shortly a atatemeot letting out the rele-
VIInt facts in reprd to the points raised in 
this coDnection. There is no justification 
for any inquiry as SUlF8ted. 

Special Elrorfl to Combat the 
TedIotIq. ttl Nanllte Violence 

-69. SHRI G. Y. KRISHNAN: Will 
the Minister of HOME AFFAIRS be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that Govern-
ment have formed a special type of machi-
nery to combat the technique of Naxalite 
violence; and 

(b). i( so, the names of the State which 
bave been provided witb tbese facilities ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS, AND 
MINISTER OF STATE. DEPARTMENTS 
OF ELECTRONICS AND SCIENTIFIC 
AND INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH. (SHRI 
K.C. PANT) ; (a and (b). The State 
Governments have taken stepes to strenathen 
the administrative arrangements for the 
maintenance of public order. Tbe 8teps 
taken include not only 8treamlining of lhe 
lDteItiIence macbinery but also appropriate 
craiuinll and reorientation of lhe .dministra-

tive agencies. Such assistance by way of 
police reinforcements and communication 
facilities as may be required are al80 being 
provided by the Central Government. 

Campaign for Full Statehood to 
Megbalaya 

*70. SHRI MANIBHAI J. PATEL: 
Will the Minister of HOME AFFAIRS be 
pleased to state: 

(a) wbetber her attention bas been 
drawn to the news-item in tbe "Times of 
India" dated the Stb October, 1970 that a 
new party formed in Megbalaya bas usbered 
in a campaign demanding full statehood ; 

(b) if so, tbe details tbereof; and 

(c) the reaction of Government thereto? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS AND 
MINISTER OF STATE, DEPARTMENTS 
OF ELECTRONICS AND SCIENTIFIC 
AND INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH (SHRI 
K. C. PANT): (8) to (c). Government 
bave seen the news-item. Tbe demand for 
Statebood for Megbalaya bad been under 
tbe consideration of tbe Government even 
before the news-item was publisbed. The 
House has already been apprised of Govero-
ment'. decision to accept in principle 
Meghalaya's demand for Statebood. 

Celebratioa of Dussehra In Mysore 

-71. SHRI N. SHIVAPPA : WiU tbe 
Minister of HOME AFFAIRS be pleased to 
state I 

(a) wbether it i. a fact that Govern-
ment arc benefited every year monetarily by 
cclcbratiDIL tbe Dusaehra In Mysore ; 

(b) whether tbis time, this traditional 
Mysore Dussebra could not be held follow-
ing tbe disinclination of Maharaja to bold a 
Darbar and participate in the colourful pro. 
cession ; and 

( c) keeping ill ~w the loa. to the State 
Government, whether the CoDtral Govem-
!I!CDt proJ'O'C to advise the StIlle 00"'111-
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ment to celebrate tbis famous festival on 
State level to altract more tourists 1 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS AND 
MINISTER OF STATE, DEPARTMENTS 
OF ELECTRONICS AND SCIt3NTlFIC 
AND INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH (SHRI 
K. C. PANT) : (a) and (b). The celebration 
of Dussehra in Mysore is a matter which 
concerns the State Government and tbe for-
mer Ruler of Mysore. It was a tourist attrac-
tion only incidentally. 

(c) There is no such proposal. 

Cases of Dacol!)' and Robbery In tb. 
Capital 

"72. SHRI CHENGALRAYA NAIDU: 

SHRI R. BARUA : 

WiIIlhe Minister of HOME AFFAIRS 
be pleased to stale : 

(a) whether Ihere have been a larp num-
ber of cases of dacoity and robbery in the 
Capital during the reccnt past ; 

(b) whether Government'. attenlion has 
been drawn 10 reporls that the dacoits of 
Cbambal Valley of Madbya Pradesb have 
captured a number of porsons from tbe 
Capital ; and 

(c) if so, Ihe steps taken by Govern-
ment to check such clements and bappen-
ings 1 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS, AND 
MINISTER OF STATE, DEPARTMENTS 
OF ELECTRONICS AND SCIENTIFIC 
AND INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH (SHRI 
K. C. PANT) : (a) There bas been increase 
in such crimes during the last few months. 

(b) Yes, Sir. S cases of kidnapping of 
7 persons from Delhi by tbe agents of 
daceits operating in Madbya Pradesb were 
reported during tbe year 1970 (UPIO 
31.10.70). 

(c) SuItable instructions have been isslled 

to the local police to be vigilant and to take 
stem and prompt action. 

A. regards kidnapping, the public have 
been made aware not to accept lifts from 
unknown persons. A special staff to investi-
gate these cases and to locate the agents of 
dacoits in Delbi has also been detailed. 

Three agents of the daceits have . been 
arrested. 
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~ ~ ~~ iii <m'T q;: ~ ~ ~ 1 

Check on Abnormal Quantity of Slit 
Discharge 

*74. SHRI HEM BARUA : Will tha 
Minister of IRRIGATION AND POWER be 
pleased to state : 

(a) whether tbe existi... regulationsl 
orders arc inadequate for coPina with tbD 
abnormal quantity of· silt disdluj: ; 
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(b) wbat permanent measures are beillll 
taken to a void further tragedie8 like Alak-
DaIIda; and 

(c) the steps taken for tbe revision of 
reaulations/orden ? 

THE MINISTER OF IRRIGATION 
AND POWER (DR. K. L. RAO): (a> to 
(c). A statement giving tbe requisite infor-
mation i8 laid on tbe Table of the House. 

Statement 

Rules of Regulation for tbe Upper 
Ganga Canal at Hardwar only provide for 
regulation of tbe gates etc. witb reference to 
flood intensities and not with reference to 
tbe silt content of tbe river. Tbese regula-
tions bad worked satisfactorily till the 
current year and no difficulties bad been ex-
perienced even in 1924 or 1963 wben floods 
of very higb magnitude passed down the 
Ganaa. 

In order to avoid heavy damage of tbe 
type whicb occurred in the Upper Ganga 
this year, it bas been suggested to all tbe 
States through which Himalayan rivers flow 
that silt observations sbould be initiated at 
the various bead works ; tbat special note 
mould be taken of the silt content in tbe day 
to day operation of the projects during tbe 
monsoons; tbat whenever the silt charge 
acbieves a certain percentage, aClion should 
be taken to close down tbe canals ; and that 
necessary instructions in tbis regard may be 
locorporated immediately in tbe various 
standina nrden and rules of reaulation. 

A Committee bas been set up by the 
Government of India in consultation witb 
the Government of Uttar Pradesh to en-
quire, examine and report on tbe 
followina :-

I. Tbo causes that led to the lilting 
of the canal ; 

2. The cunent rules and regulations 
for the operation of the canals and 
their adequacy, and wbether they 
were followed inteUigently ; 

3. MY measure that should bave been 

antiCipated and laken to control the 
situat ion more effectively, and to 
make suitable recommendations 
botb structural aad non-structural, 
to avoid such misbaps in future. 

Tbe Committee bas been asked to sub-
mit its report within two months. Any fur-
ther modifications which may be suggested 
by tbe Committee in the existing regulatinng 
will be implemented from the 1971 mon-
soons onwards. 

Surveys of tbe critical area between 
Chamoli and Josbimath bave been carried 
out by the Border Roads Organisation in 
collaboration with tbe Central Road Re-
search Institute and Geological Survey of 
India to determine any realignment of tbe 
road that may be needed. The Border Roads 
Organisation are also working improvements 
to wireless communications in tbe area. 

Site for Borak Project In Manlpar 

*;S. SHRI M. MEGHACHANDRA 
Will the Minister of IRRIGATION AND 
POWER be pleased to state: 

(a) wbetber the Government of Manipnr 
have given their opinion on tbe location of 
tbe site of Borak Project ; 

(b) if so, tbe site proposed by the 
Manipur Government and tbe basis tbere-
for; and 

(c) what is tbe counter proposal froOl 
the A_m Government and the basis of 
their proposal ? 

THE MINISTER OF IRRIGATION 
AND POWER (DR. K. L. RAO) : (a) to 
(c). As tbe construction of tho dam at tbe 
proposed site at Naraindhar migbt submerge 
valuable agricultural land and also neces-
8ilate large scale displacement of people, tbe 
Government of Manipur had sugested that 
the dam should be shifted further upstream. 
No specific sites have been proposed as yet 
by Governments of Manipur or Assam. 
Investigations, with a view to locating the 
most appropriate avoiding submersion to tbe 
maximum extent po8sible are in progreaa. 
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Committee to Inquire Into Causes 01 
Floods 

*76. SHRI N. R. LASKAR: Will the 
Minister of IRRIGATION AND POWER 
be pleased to state : 

(a) whether at the Confereoce of the 
State Mioisters of Irrigation and Power held 
on the 20th September, 1970, a Committee 
was set up to inquire into tbe causes of 
devastating floods in the country and also to 
draw up measures to prevent beavy loss of 
lives; 

(b) if so, tbe work done by tbe Com-
mittee; and 

(c) whetber it has submitt.:d any 
report? 

THB MINISTER OF IRRIGATION 
AND POWER (DR. K. L. RAO) : (a) to 
(c). The fifth Conference of the State Minis. 
ters of Irrigation and Power was held on the 
24th and 25th September, \970. The Con· 
ference inter "liD recommended the setting 
up of a 'Committe to enquire into the vari. 
ous reasons for tbe beavy loss of human 
lives in the last monsoon season due to 
floods and heavy rain·fall, to draw up suit· 
able proposals for avoidance of such heavy 
loss of lives in future and to study the ques-
tion of coordinated action by various agen-
cies in organising flood relief measures. The 
Committee bas since been set up on tbe 24th 
October, 1970. Tbe Committee would be 
commencing its work shortly. 

*77. '" ~ ~ umft: !flIT 
~..-N ~ Ifif;mil '!iT i"lT rn flI; : 

('Ii) !flIT ~ it ~ «0Rfi ~ 
U<riftfCTifi 'ff~Cflif 'lit ~~ ~ ~ 
~,~ ~lfWfi!i ~ '!iT ~ 
~'l,~Titifort:t~~ 
f.rIrifur rn 'liT fiR!:l'If fifillT ~ ; 

(liT) m ~, m ~T ilIlU!flIT 

a j .m: 

(tT) ~~, m ~~!flITt? 
~~if~~~~Qy. 

~ ~ Ilftmf~ ~ fIoo1if if 
mq q,.; (~ pur ...: q;w) : 
('Ii) ~ (tT). 10-4-1970 'liT ~ mrr 
iti CTl"tif'IiCT ~ mr 941 iti ~ '!iT 
m.: 1i1fT'f mifimr flI;m ;;mIT ~ I ~ 
iRITIfT qlfT v:rr f~ 1967 it i)Jt ~ 
f~ d-Ifn: rn iti In;r 'I<: ~ ~ 
fqN~'t1I'4t'i iti f<f;m STT"{f flI;if qit it, 
fOfif'IiT U~\'f ~~!f ~ 'liT ~'tCT it 
~~~I w~ 'I<:~. 
lIT"', J 968 '!iT ~ if firU1fT m iti 
itmif iti mtr 1ft f.r.rr~.fq1Ilf flI;m tTIfT 
v:rr m: ~ anaT 'I<: m+rTPIf ~ wit I 

;fm it 'lWT ~ 00 ~ w ;mr iFT ~lIC 
rn 'liT ~I'f flI;!fr tTIfT v:rr f'li !flIT 

~ 'lit ~ ~ f'tillT ;;mr I 
~tri'fiti~~ ~ ~~;;m: 
srrtCT~~~m:w~ ~~~ 'lit 
~ OfQ:T iflI1lT tTIfT I 1Jii ~T .m: f.mr. 
ifflml it; ffl fom tTit 'Pfl '!iT lIfulif m 
10-4-1970 'lit ij'«~ it Rit ifI1; ;;m: <tt 
lIfuzrf ifr~ it ~1ft mlflfr.tT iF) ~ 
~tT =it ... <iT q{ liT I 

2. smmf.r<I; wm ~ il 'ITT iR. 
mil' ~ ~ 'T...n fWi it w 
f.Itflf 'I<: firnrfuT '!iT ~ I fu')i! ~ it; 
f~~1 

Delay In Clearance of Applicatlou for 
Startlaa New IadIlll'rle8 

*78. SHRI VIRENORAKUMAR 
SHAH I Will the PRIME MINISTER be 
pleased to state : 

<a) wbether the Planning Commission 
had laid down a series of lIuidelines two 
years ago specifyitlll the procedure 10 be 
followed in clearioll 11&111 industrial Bcbemll; 
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(b) whether few Ministries adhere to 
them and in the abesnce of necessary data 
the Planning Commission is unable to clear 
them expeditiously ; 

(c) whether all the Ministries do not 
have PlanDing Cells and hence are unable to 
prepare feasibility reports of adequate 
standard; 

(d) whether the above has resulted in 
over thousand applications remaining pend-
ing for clearance while the growth rate in 
industrial production continues tn remain 
much below the target; and 

<e) if so, how she proposes to improve 
the situation ? 

THE PRIME MINISTER. MINISTER 
OF ATOMIC ENERGY. MINISTER OF 
HOME AFFAIRS AND MINISTER OF 
PLANNING (SHRIMATl INDIRA 
GANDHI) : (a) A Memorandum laying 
down guidelincs on the preparation of feasi-
bi�ity Studics for public _tor projects was 
brought out by the Planning Commission in 
1966. 

(b) While some projects arc included in 
the Plan on the basis of broad justification, 
the preparation of a feasibility study is 
essential before approving the project. 

(c) Yes. Sir. 

(d) No. Sir. Parts (a) to (c) above have 
Da bearing on the disposal of licensing 
applications from the private Kctor. 

(e) Does not arise. 

Meeting of Representatly .. of Kerala, 
MJ'sore and TIIDIlI Nada Re. 

ClUlftlry Water D1lJ1Ute" 

*79. SHRI SlTARAM KESRI : 
SHRI BENI SHANKER 

SHARMA: 
SHRI P. VISWAMBHARAN : 

Will the Minister of IRRIGA nON AND 
POWER be pleased to state: 

(a) whether a meeting of the reprcscn-

tatives of Kerala, Mysore and Tamil Nadu 
was held in New Delhi in October, 1970 to 
find out a solution to the Cauvery Water 
Dispute; 

(b) if so, the outcome thereof; 

(c) whether another meeting would be 
held; and 

(d) if 10, its date and venue? 

THE MINISTER OF IRRIGATION 
AND POWER (DR. K L. RAO): (a) to 
(d). Meetings of tbe Chief Ministers of My-
sore and Tamil Nadu and tbe Minister for 
Public Works and Tourism, Kerala had been 
held on the 12th October and the 27tb 
October, 1970. It was not found possible 
to reconcile the points of view of the par-
ties. Further action to be taken is under 
consideration of the Government of India. 

IliA iN! ~ ~"lJ q-n{t 
""" 1m ~ lm!flll' 

pt lJ) ~ IIiT 
~ 

.go. ~ ~U'ri : <m '!t-IIITli 
~ ~ iffi'~ if>"r If'lT rn f~ : 

(~) 'flIT ~vm:!f;'f ~"I' ttll''''' "'!''''; 
it srtmW ~ tt'1IT ... n: if>"r ~ mrm 
qlIT ~ f~;fr;r trffT ;ft"l' ~~~ ~-~ 
miff it m<CT it ~~ ~'lf .:;n ~ m~ 
~.:;;m;ft 1lroftll' yr if>"r iMr.r ~ 
~i\'~it~if>"r~~ 

~~~'lfTit~ ;JI!\lit ~ 
fif>ll'T GTTilm ~ f'fi ~ if>"r ~-~ 
~~;~ 

(lif) qf{ ~, tit <m ~ it ~ 
~n:if>"rtt"'fTt!f;'f '«TT~!f;'f~ 

f~~~'ffiT~lfiTfif'Ii<'I'rn~ 

~lfiTt~~if>"r~? 
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'!~ ,,'lI1t'I1f if .m: ,~~)f",", ~ 

~ CNI.mnfq~ ~ ronm if 
mil' """ (~PI\' ~ q;({) : ('l» ~ 
(@). ~~ it ~~.q>.fj if ~ ~ 
~~lf'I;~lT')~CI"l>'Il"t~;;rf" ~ ~ 

~'Il"t~~~~ I f'f.,,!~If
f'ftt;~~;;rr~~1 

AcliOJl Taken RgaiD.t Polite OIIIciaJ. against 
wIJom Structures were passed In Meen. 

Tandoa MnrcJer Csse, Deihl 

"'81. SHRI GANESH GHOSH: 
SHRIN.R. DEOGHARE: 
SHRI D. N. PATODIA : 

Will the Minister of HOME AFFAIRS 
be plea.ed to st ate : 

(a> whetber tbe attention of Govern-
ment bas been drawn to tbe judgment of the 
Sessions Judge, Delbi in the Meena Tandon 
murder case about the role of the Police 
officials blindly favouring tbe accused ; 

(b) if so, what action bas been taken 
against those officials involved ; and 

(c) if no action has been taken; tbe 
reasons tberefor ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS, AND 
MfNISTER OF STATE, DEPARTMENTS 
OF ELECrRONICS AND SCIENTIFIC 
AND INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH (SHRI 
K.e. PANT): (a> Government arc aware of 
the judgment of tbe Court of Sessions Judge 
Delbi in State Vs. Gulzari Lal Tandon 
under Section 302 IPC. 

(b) and (c). Four offic:en including 
tbe Police Surgeon and a Deputy Superin-
tendent of Police bave been placed under 
Suspension and departmental proceedinllS 
qainst tbem are under contemplation. Tho 
_nt of responsibility of and th. nature 
of action to be taken again.t a Superinlcn-
40Qt of PQlice is also beio, eUrQiocd. 

. if GI1ft Ami ~ ~ , 
-n: PT "'If 

*82. ~ ~ ~ : ro nr.tt 
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CI"l> ~ ~;r ~J ~IJ ~'f ~ mr... 
~ ffi ~ orf.r ~ 'firoT ~ lIi't 
~ oi1fTit ~ em-~ ~ t I 
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Bbaratbl Mills, PoDdleberry 

·84. SHRI UMANATA: Will tbe 
MiDiater of FOREIGN TRADE be pleued 
to lltate I 

(a) wbether aDY Member of Parliament 
bad lubmitted any memorandum demandinll 
InWitiption into the tranaactlonl undar-

taken by the Authorised Controller of tbe 
Bbaratbi Mills, Pondicberry ; 

(b) if so, tbe main allegations; 

(c) tbe steps taken to investigate into 
tbe charges; and 

(d) wbetber any Preliminary findinBS 
were made and, if so, the nature tbereof 
and fun ber action proposed in tbe mailer ? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOREIGN TRADE (SARI 
RAM ScWAK). (a) Y~s, Sir. 

(b) Tbe allegations mainly relate to ;-

(i) Purcbase and use of cotton of 
quality lower than that requi-
red for tbe respective counts. 

(ii) Manipulations tbrough sale of 
yarn below market prices. 

(iii) Manipulation of accounts to 
bide tbe trutb from th' 
Ministry. 

(c) and (d). Tbe National Textile Cor. 
poration, wbo were asked to investipto 
tbe matter, have furnisbed a report wbicb 
is under examination. 

AIm. aDd Activities of Muslim Lealue 

*85. SARI AARDAYAL DEVGUN : 
SHRI SHIVA CHANDRA IHA I 

Will the Minister of HOME AFFAIRS 
be pleased to state : 

(a) whetber sbe is aware tbat tbe aims 
and activities of tbe Muslim LealUe are 
undermining tbe secular foundations of 
our country, bampering national integration 
and spreadins separatist poison ; and 

(b) if so, tbe steps taken by Govern· 
ment to curb tbe activities of the Muslim 
Leallue ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS (SHRI 
RAM NIWAS MIRDHA) : (a) Tbegrowtb 
of any. communal oraanisation, to wbicb. 
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ever community It may relate, hampers 
the realisation of our ideal of secularism. 

(b) Tbere is uo law to deal with tbe 
objectlouable activities of communal orga-
Disations. The introduction of tbe Crimi-
nal Law (Second Amendment) Bill, 1970, 
which contained provisions to tbis effect, 
was DOt permitted by the Lok Sabba iu the 
last session. It is proposed to discuss tbe 
principles underlying the Bill with leaders 
of political panies, 

SIIortap of Loo ... In Textfle 1DcInstr7 

·86. SHRI HIMA TSINGKA : Will the 
Minister of FOREIGN TRADE be pleased 
to atate I 

(a) whether in the Annual Statistical 
BulletiD on tbe working of the Indian Cot-
ton Telltile Industry during 1969, the Soutb 
Indian Mill Owner's Association bas 
aougbt to bring up the fact that while ca-
pacity for spinning had reacbed tbe satu-
ration point, tbe loomage capacity lagged 
far bebind and revealed a scope of expan-
lion of loomage in the mill sector to an ex-
tlDt of 80,000 looms; 

(b) if so, tbe Government's reaction 
thereto by way of creating additional loom-
qe capacity for a balanced development 
of the telltile iudustry; and 

(c) the number of additional looms to 
be added during 1970-71 and during the 
Founh Five Year Plan? 

THE MINISTER OF FOREIGN TRADE 
(SHRI L. N. MISHRA) I (a) Yes, Sir, 
ezccpt that the figure in regard to tbe 
acope of additional loomage appearing in 
the bulletin is 18,000 and not 80,000. 

(b) and (c). Tbe Powerloom Enquiry 
Committee had recommended that the en-
tire increase in production of clot b during 
the F.lurth Plan should be in tbe decentra-
liscd sector and tbis recommendation bas 
been accepted by Governmeut. However, 
the question of creating additional 100mlUlC 
capacity iu tbe mill sector upto 18,000 with 
aport oltliption is under cousideration. 

No year-wise allocation of thil loomqe in 
the mill lector is proposed. 

ao-e of Cubew Factorlello KenIa 

*87. SHRI C. JANARDHANAN : 
Will the Minister of FOREIGN TRADE be 
pleased to state : 

(a) wbether a number of Cashew fac-
tories in Kerala have been closed do1lVD due 
to shortallO of imponed raw cashewautl : 

(b) if so, the reasons for the shortlllO 
of raw nuts: and 

(cl the Iteps taken to ensure adequate 
supply of raw nuts to the factories ? 

THE MINISTER OF FOREIGN TRADB 
(SHRI L. N. MISHRA): (a> to (c), MOIl 
of the cashew factories in Kerala close dOWD 
in October/November for perioo of ODO 

to two months. This is a regular feature 
and. this year also some of the factories 
have closed down, The reason why cashew 
iudustry is a seasonal industry is that 
against the requirement of the processinl 
units for tbe import of more tban 3,00,000 
tonnes of raw UUIS, actual imports are 
only around 2,00,000 tonnes. Tbe restric-
tive imports are due to limited availability 

. in tbe world market. The cashew Cor-
poration of India is arrangina for Imports 
of raw nuts and negotiations with the 
various supplying countries are beina 
beld. 

PartieI Respoasible For Collllll-.al Propa. 
pada ia the ComtIrJ 

*88. SHRI B. K. DASCHOWDHURY; 
Will tbe Minister of HOME AFFAIRS be 
pleased to state : 

(a) whether there are some parties 
which are makiog communal propapnda 
in the country; 

(b) if so, tbe names of sucb parties 
and details of tbe propaganda made by 
tbem; and 

(c) tbe sleps t¥en by Government in 
pttiDg Ibis kind of PfOllaaanda stopped? 
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'·mE MINISTER OF STATE IN THB 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS (SHRI 
RAM NIWAS MIRQHA): (a) Thc ideas 
propa gated by some organisations have 
a ~judiPal effect 011 the maintcnallce of 
h~\o\l~ relations ~tween communities. 

(h) There is no law te deal with the 
objectionable activities of communal organi· 
aitIOns. nicrefore, there has been no occa-
sien for the Government to determine in 
and ·formal way as to which organisations 
are communal. 

(c) There is'no law tp, deal wit!! the 
objectionable activities of communal organi-
¥¥PIUI.. ~ inttoduction of the Crimi-
nal Law. (Second Amf=lldment) Bill, 1970, 
which contained provisions to this cffect, 
W 1101 p~rmitted by the Lok S~bha in thc 
last session. It is proposed to discuss the 
principles underlyinB the Bill with Icaders 
of pOlitical parties. 

Report 011 Co,unIlDlll Riots in 
A.h-'a_" 

*89. SHRI RAMAVATAR SHASTRI I 
WiQ the Minister of HOME AFFAIRS be 
,~~c1 t~ state : 

. (II) . "hether Govcrnment have receiwd 
the rl'pclet on communal ri!lts that took 
.I?~ in f-hmedllbad last year: 

(b) if so, tbc Slilient features of tbe Sl\id 
report; and 

(c) the action taken or proposed to be 
tall!mlnfutlUC by Gov.e~t in this con-
llection ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THB 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS (SHRI 
R.AMNIWAS'MIRDHA): (-a) to (c) Thc 
report of the Commission : bas becn received 
by' the Government of Guj~rat and i! undcr 

, \¥.ir exi~ination. •. 

PosldoD of Balance of T ... de bet_ 
YIII~Ia,1a 8IICI india 

'"90. SHRI S. R. DAMAN I : Will thc 
Minister of FOREIGN TRADE be pleased 

,Jo ~t~t~ : 

(iI) tbe latest availablchalallCC of tralW 

pclsition with YlJIOIlavia andt\le exPQnt 
to and imports from Yugpalavia Ultll 
September, 1969 ; •. 

(b) wbether Yugoslavia has utilized all 
its previous rupee accumulations ; and 

(c) if so, in what manner this is goiq 
to affect the trade between tbe two countries 
and the measures agreed upcln to maintain 
the normal trade '? 

THE MINISTER 
TRADE (SHIn L. N. 
Latest available Trade 
January-June, 1970 is : 

Indian exports I 
Indian imports : 

OF FOREIGN 
MISHRA) : (a) 
position 'between 

16.87 
3.87 

Balance of Trade : ( + ) 13.00 

Expclrt/import figures between January-
September, 1969 were : 

Indian exports : 
Indian imports 

(b) Yes, Sir. 

Rupees in crores 

13.87 
3.86 

( c) Tbc Trade between the two COUDtrjes 
is nOI likely to be affected in accordance 
witb tbe provisioDs of tbe Trade and Pay-
ments A,reement between the two couatrie •• 

Degelopmeat of HossaiDlwaia 
Clleck Post 

401. SHRI ABDUL GHANI DAR 
Will tbe Minister of HOME AFFAIRS' be 
pieased to state : . '.,. ... . 

(a) wbetber it is a fact tbat Govcrnment 
have allotted a sum of more thana million 
rupees to develop the Hussainiwala C~k 
PoIt; 

(b) if $0, wbctber Government !Jllvo 
improved this cbeck P(lst and if not. tbe 
reasons tberefor : . 

(c) whetber our statt' is facin, mlsel'abl, 
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situation and tourists humilate our officers 
for poor arrangements ; and 

. (d} wben tbe project is likely to be 
completed ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS AND 
MINISTER OF STATE, DEPARTMENTS 
0F ELECTRONICS AND SCIENTIFIC 
AND INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH (SHRI 
K. C. PANT): (a) and (b). Plans and esti-
mates bave been prepared for a suitable 
complex of buildings to be put up at 
Huosainiwala CbeckPost to meet the require-
ments of the Cbeck Post, CustomJ, barder 
security and other staff stationed tbere, be-
sides providing necessary coDvenience and 
facilities for outgoing and incoming paSsen· 
gers and tourists. Tbese estimates are under 
scrutiny by the departments concerned. 

(c) Tbe proposals for constructing build-
lngs at tbe Cbeck Post were mooted becauoc 
of the inadequace of tbe existing accommo-
dation and facilities at Hussainiwala Cbeck 
Post. The difficulties presently experienced by 
toatislS and various Government staff post-
ed at the Cbeck Post will be removed wben 
the buildings are in position. 

(d) The project is likely to be completed 
by tbe end of 1971. 

Employment of JlKIges of Supreme 
Court .fter RetirelBeat 

401. SHRI BABURAO PATEL: Will 
tbe Minister of HOME AFFAIRS be pleased 
to .tate: 

· " (aJ the namcs of Supreme Court Jud-
ges wbo retired after 1st April, 1967 till now 
. willi dates of tbeir retirement ; 

> (b) the names of those Crom tho retired 
iist of judgcs wbo were given work of 
Commissions, Vice-Chancellorsbips, Ambas-
sadors, Chairmanships and otber Govern-
mental or any other semi ·Governmental 
work witb date, period of sucb work and 

·eDIolameats in each cue ; 

(c) the aames of those from tbe retired 
· list of judges who were aiven Government 
· cjuarters at reduced renls after tbeir retire-
ment; 

(d) whether Commission or other 
Gnvernmental or academical work Wail alvei! 
to the former Supreme COllrt Chief Juatiee-, 
Sbri Koka Subba Rao after bis retirement; 
and 

(e) if not, the reasons therefor? 
THE PRIME MINISTER, MINlSTJlR 

OF ATOMIC ENERGY, MINISTER. 011 
HOME AFFAIRS AND MINISTER ott 
PLANNING (SHRIMATI INDIRA 
GANDHI): (a) to (e). A statement givin. 
tbe information is laid on the table of tM 
House. [Placed in Library. See No, LT-
4228/70] 

(d) aod (e). Accnding to information 
with Gevernmerit, Sbri Subba Rao h .... not 
been givtng any sucb a.sigament after retirc-
ment. There is no policy or practice th3t 
every retired Judge sbould be g;ven an 
assignment, and it is not practicable·tit aive 
an assignment to everP retired Jadge. . 

Number of Rarijans, Adivasis siMi' ., 
Scbedolecl Tribe OlBcerl 

403. SHRI ABDUL GHANI DAR. I 
Will the PRIME MINISTER be pleased UI 
state: 

(a) the number of Harija!!s, Adivasis and 
Scheduled Tribe Officers in n, 1II aail IV 
andes taken duriog tbe lasl three Yoad, 
yearwise, Statewise and Union Terriicny-
wise separately ; ., 

(b) wbetber tbe nuniber of pellllDS so 
· taken is less tbaa teo per ceat of their popu-
lation; and 

(c) if so, tbe reasons therefor ? 
THE DEPUTY MINiSHlR IN THE 

MINISTRY OF HOME AI'f'AIRS (!iRRI 
K. S. RAMASWAMY): (a) Reservations 
for appointment. to po.ts!servj"s under 
the Government of India .\lave· 'been made 
in respect of Scheduled Casies. anet Scbedoted 
Tribes. Information regarding tbe numlicr 
of Scheduled Caste aod SCheduled Ttif>o 
candidates appointed in Class II, /II and IV 

· posts/services under lhe ·Central Government 
during tbe years 1967, 1968 & 1969 is beillll -
collected and win be placed 00 the Tabl~ 'or 

· the House as soon as possible, An 0ffICe1 
· establishment though located in ode §ttie 
· may have subordioate offices/units in sCv~1 

Siatea. Tbe rese~ation is applicable to. the 
posts aod services ID tlie office/establishlI!~nt 
as a wbole. As reservation' is not folloWed 
in postina the officials, break up bt the 



_tion on a State or Territory-wise will 
DOt reflect the true picture of reservation. 

(b) Reservations have been provided for 
Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes as a 
percentaae of vacancies arising in a post! 
aervice and the number of candidates re-
cruited during the last tbree years against 
the reserved vacancies cannot thereCore be 
10 per cent of the population oC these com-
munitica. 

(el Does not arise. 

c-tndiOD of CIDema .. ArghaDlstaa 
aad MaarltIu by I.M.P.E.C. 

404. SHRI BABURAO PATEL: Will 
the Minister of FOREIGN TRADE be 
pleased to state : 

(a) whether the Indian Motion Pictures 
'Ezport Corporation is planning to construct 
a cinema each in Arabanistan and Mauri-
tiUl ; 

(b) if so, wben and the cost of the pro-
posed cinemas and the extent of local parti-
cipation with names of architects engaged 
to do this work; 

(cl whether the I. M. P. E. C. is also 
contemplating the acquisition oC Bilquis 
lbeatre in Aden on a lon8 lease ; 

(d) If so, tbe salient features of the 
Ieuc qreement ; and 

(e) ,.hetber Government have prepared 
lOIIIe plan to build cinemas in various coun-
tries overseas .. nd, if so, the salient parti-
culars of the said plan and the amount of 
investment involved in It ? 

THB DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOREIGN TRADE (SHRI 
RAM SEWAK): (a) to (e). The propo. 
1811 reprdinl setting up of Cinema 
Houses in Afgbanistan and Mauritius and 
acquiriog a tbeatre in Aden are still under 
consideration of the Indian Motion Pictures 
Corporation. No decision has yet been 
taken in the matter. 

Foreign E:lI:darage Earned from Foreign 
Trade during tbe Lalt 'Duee Years 

405. SHRI ABDUL GHANI DAR: 
Will the Minister of FOREIGN TRADE be 
pleased to state : 

(a) the amount of foreign exchange 
earned by Government Crom foreign trade 
in 19f8-69, 1969·70 and 1970-71 (up'o 30th 
September, 1970) with details from each 
country in each year; and 

(b) the percentage of foreign trade 
made in this period on rupees basis alonl 
with details of eacb country in eacb year 
upto 30th Septe", ber, 1970 ? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOREIGN TRADE (SHRI 
RAM SEWAK): (a) A statement show-
ing value of India's exports during the 
years 1968-69, 1969-70 and 1970-71 (upto 
30tb June, 1970) to different regions of 
tbe world and to important countries 
in those regions is laid on tbe Table of 
the House. [Placed In Library. See No. 
LT-4229/70j. Tbe Figures for the later 
period have not yet been compiled. 

(b) Two statements, one givinll details 
of exports to rupee payment countries and 
the Olher indicaling tbe share of tbese ex-
ports taken togetber present of total exports 
are laid on tbe Table of tbe House, 
[Placed III Library. See No. LT-4229/70] 

Trade ExpaaalOll with Ylllloalam 

407. SHRI DEVINDER SINGH GAR-
CHA : Will the Minister of FOREIGN 
TRADE be pleased to state: 

(al whether durlne tho- recent tripartlta 
conference of India, UAR and Yugoslavia 
held at Bled, he found immense poasibili. 
ties of expanding trade with Yugoslavia in 
the coming years ; 

(b) if so, the signi6cancc thereof; 

(c) wbether tbere are any outstandilll 
problems of trade expansion witb Yugoslavia; 
and 

(d) if so, the nature thereof and th, 
dorts made to solve them ? 
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THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOREIGN TRADE (SHRI 
RAM SEWAK) I (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) Many of India's non.traditioDaI 
items of export, included in the Common 
List attached to tbe Tripartite Agreement, 
have benefited by tbe operation of the Agree-
ment and tbere is furtber scope for expan-
.ion of trade with Yugoslavia in the cominl 
years. 

(c) No, Sir. 

(d) Does not arise. 

EaqaIrJ Blalnst Track Drivers who 
cbcatecl Deihl Municipal Corporatiou 

409. SHRI DEVINDER SINGH 
GARCHA: Will tbe Minister of HOME 
AFFAIRS be pleased to state: 

(a) wbether Government bave since 
instituted ao enquiry against the drivers of 
lOme private trucks hired by the Delhi 
Municipal Corporation for being used by 
its Building Department for demolition and 
other works in various civic zones who 
manipulated the milometers and cheated 
the Delhi Municipal Corporation; 

(b) if so, tho details thereof; and 

(c) what action is proposed to be taken 
or lias been taken alBinst the defaulters ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS, MINIS-
TER OF STATE, DEPARTMENTS OF 
ELECTRONICS AND SCIENTIFIC AND 
INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH (SHRI K. C. 
PANT) : (a) to (c). Tbe Municipal Cor. 
poration of Delhi have intimated that in a 
raid oraanised by their Vigilance Depart-
meat on 6th October, 1970, on the trucks 
hired by them, four trucks were found to 
be fitted with such milometers as could be 
manipulated with the help of screws fitted 
in them. Tbe speedometer cables were also 
oDot IIC8led. The case bas been referred by 
them to Central Bureau of Investiption for 
detailed investigation. Services of these 
four trucks have been discontinued and pay. 
ments withheld till tbe finalisation of the -. 

DIIrerence of Opinion betweeD GonnI-
meat and PhmnIag COIDIIliIsfoa GIl 

Plan Prioritlea 

410. SHRI DEVINDER SINGH 
GARCHA : Will the PRIME MINISTER 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether there is a growing diver_ 
gence of views between the Union Govern-
ment and the Planning Authorities on what-
would be the priorities and how they sbould 
be implemented ; 

(b) whether there has been a lag in 
Plan performance in the last 18 months, 
particulariy in the Industrial Sector; and 

(c) if so, the details thereof 1 

THE PRIME MINISTER, MINISTER 
OF ATOMIC ENERGY, MINISTER OF 
HOME AFFAIRS AND MINISTER OF 
PLANNING (SHRIMATI INDIRA 
GANDHI) : (a) No, Sir. 

(b) and (c). The rate of growth of 
Nationr,llncome in 1969.70 is estimated to 
be almost the same as antiCipated in tho 
Annual Plan for 1969-70, that is, about 5.5 
per cent. The anticipated growth rato in 
1970-71 is 5.5 per cent. It is too early to 
state the actual achievement during the year 
a' the figures for the last six months are not 
yet availabll'. 

So fa. as the industrial sector is con-
cerned the rate of IIroWlh was around 7.2 
per cent in 1969-70 against the anticipated 
rate of 8 per cent. Althougb, the perfor-
mance in a number of industries such u 
cement, paper, soda ash, caustic soda, sui. 
phuric acid, automobiles tyres, bicycics, 
agricultural tractors, diesel engines, power 
drivcn pumps, synthetic fibres, motor cycles 
& scooters, radio receiver etc. has been u 
anticipated and in some cases oven better, 
thcre bas been some lag in production in 
coltain industries such as steel, fertilisers..' 
"eavy metallurllical ~qu'pment, heavy olec-
trlcal equipment, machine tonia, steel cut-
lop and forainP. Itc. 
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Settlq 1IP of a Warldal G .... b, C~I 
of ~bIIe and Ia .... trlal R-.dl to 

Senea ReseardI Pl'CJIII'Ilm_ 

411. SHRI DEVINDER SINGH 
OMCHA : Will tbe PRIME MINISTER be 
plaBed to ltate : 

(a) wbether the Board of tbo C.ouncll of 
Sciootific ad Iodustrial Researcb bas taken 
.- ilecisioD to set up a workinl IrouP to 
IIIneII ali researcb proarammes, before they 
are taken up for implemootation by tbe 
natioDBllaboratories ; 

(b) if so, tbe details tbereof ; 

(c) wbetber mucb of .. btt passess for 
reseilith in these institutions, Is merely a 
rediscovery of proceues and products al. 
ready wen kllOWll ; and 

(d) if 80, wbet conCrete steps Govern. 
nwDt propose to take to avoid tbe _tage 
of time, labour and money in work, in tbcae 
laboratories, wbieb is only a repetition of 
wbat bad been done in otber countries ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINi!lTltY OF ItOME AFFAIRS, AND 
MINISTER OF STATE. DEPARTMENTS 
OP ELECTRONICS AND SCIENTIPIC 
AND INDUSTRIAL RESEARCJ:i (SHIll 
K. C. PANT) : (a) and (b). Tbe Board of 
SdeDtHic 8lId Industrial Researcb (BSIR) 
at-IIi mectinl bold on 30tb Se.pt~mber, 1970 
Wlille collliderlnl tbe Fourtb Five Year Plan 
proposals of tbe C. S. I. R. decided thtt 
wbile tbe IlOIIImitted part of tbe Fourtb Plan 
proposals of the CSIR could be accepted, 
~ projects due to be started duriol tbe 
1.Ian Jjeiiod should be examioed from tbe 
Pbltlt of vieW of priorities io relation to 
tfIbse or tbe economic development plao. 
ftis tI'Ould be done by a small Imup of 
sjle"c;iltliStB to be cOllstituted by tbe Pmident, 
~ii.. 

·f . 

(e) and d). Tbe researcb prolrammes 
oT tile Natiooal Laboratories/lostitutes are 
Ritmulated by tbe Executive Councils of tbe 
rSipei:tive Laboratories after takin~ into 
tII!'cOtJilt a11.relevaot facton aod are aimed at 
pfdiiiOllitI Scieoti&c and industrial researcb 
bY lililraatioti or iildi&coous reio\lrce& .and 
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raw materials to achieve self reli.ace In 
ICieoCe and technology. 

Furtber the C. S. I. R. bas appointed a 
Committee under tbe Cbairmansbip of Mem. 
ber (Industry), Planninl Commission, to 
luicJe tho Laboratories in planninl tbeir 
research prolrammes PM.a·PM natlOliai 
priorities. 

Appoinlmeat of a Pa, Committee 
for tbe Emplo,ees of Damodar 

Valle,- Corporation 

.12. SRRI C. K. BRATTACRARVYA : 
Will the Minister of IRRIOA TION AND 
POWER be pleased to refer to tbe reply 
given to Unstarred Question No. 3195 no tbe 
I'tb AllIust, 1970 and Itate I 

(a) wbetber Damodar Valley Corpora. 
tion bas received any direction from or acted 
io consnltation with his Minilltry in appoint. 
inl a Pay Committee ; 

(b) wbether tbe members from West 
:ilenpl and Bibar have acted in coDSultatioG 
witb their respective Governments In Blre&-
ing to tbe appointment of the Pay Com-
mittee ; 

(c) wbetber any undortakiul bas been 
liveo to the employees. by the D. V. C. 
Administration afler tbe Constitution of tbe 
Pay Committee; if so, wbat is tbe ulidtr-
taking; and 

(d) whetber tbe undertaking was liven 
in consultation with tbe memben of the 
Corporation ? 

THE DEPurY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF IRRIGATION AND 
POWER (SHRI SIDDHESHWAll 
PRASAD) : (a) Yes, Sir. ~ appointmeat 
of a Pay Committee "'5 witbln tbe compet-
ence of tbe D.meidar Valley Corporation 
wbicb is a .tlltutory autonomous organlsa· 
tion. The D. V. C., bowever, ioformed the 
Central GoveJ'llllleDt of !beir decision in tllla 
miltter. 

(b) ConlultaaioOl with the participatlill 



l3oveJ'llment au IIOt required for the ~Jlpoillt
ment of the Pay Committ~_ 

(c) No, Sir. 

(d) Does not arise. 

AddltlODal Revenue to DamocJar VaDey 
Corporation from lDereased Rate 

of Power SupP,ly 

413. SHRI C. K BHATfACHARYYJ\: 
Will the Minister of IRRIGATION AND 
POWER be pleased to refer to the reply 
given to Unstarred Question No. 3194 on 
tbe 19th August, 1970 and state: 

(a) tbe amount of additional revenue ex-
pected by D. V. C. from tbe increased rates 
of power supply to the Calcutta Electric 
Supply Corporation from lst January, 1970 ; 

(b) wbetber tbe additional revenue from 
~ increased rate was primarily int~ded to 
meet tbe anticipated illcrease in tbe wages 
of tbe employees of tbe Corporation; 

(c) whether there was pressure Upoll tile 
D. V. C, to realise as much as possible by 
PIIslli"l up the ralC for supply to the lIUIlii. 
lDum extent ; IIJId 

(d) whetber in tbe opinion of Govern. 
ment, tbe Calcutta Electric Supply Corpora-
tion stands on comparable footing witb tbe 
State Electricity Boards of West Bengal and 
Bibar from tbe stand point of (I) magni-
tude of demand at one point (2) operating 
o:onditions and (3) the cost of givin. 
lupply? 

mE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF IRRIGATION AND 
POWER (SHRI SIDDHESWAR PRASAD): 
(a) RI. 51 lakbs fOr month approsimately. 

(b) Tbe increase in tbe tariff was to 
meet tbe overall increase in tbe expenditure 
of tbe Damodar Valley Corporation. 

(c) No, Sir. 

(d) No, Sif. Since the CESC meets 
IlIJdl in concenlnlted urban areas Wbereas 
the West Bengil! oiod Bihar State Electricity 
~s ha~ also \0 cat~r to s(lll~ rwal 
IQa~. 

Written AJISI!I'I"~ 

Con~ for MIIlor Worl!~ ID 
Faraklul ~ae Project 

62 

414. SHRI C. K. BHA1TAOHJ\~YYA: 
Will tbe Minister of IRRIGATION AND 
POWER be pleased to state; 

(a) whether no local firm !If Weat 
Bengal bas received any contract Cpr JIlIilr 
works in tbe Farakka Barrage Project ;. 

(b) the names of local finnJ wbo tIIIb-
milled tenders for works under tbe pro~ ; 
and . 

(c) reasons for their not rear:i\lbaJ any 
contract ? 

mE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF IRRIGATION 1\$ 
POWER (SHRI SIDDHESHWAR q.f.-
~AD) : (a) Please ~ (c) below. 

(b) The names of firms wlllcb lIIadmd 
Cpr DllIjor woru .re given below :_ 

1. Mis. Chanda Constluction Campay. 

2. M/'. ~idgo It Roof ComP4!il!. 

3. Mis. Jessop' &: CompallY. 

4. MIs. Jiwnani Enaineerin8 Worb. 

5. MIs. G. S. Atwal &: CotDPIlllJ'. 

6. MIs, N. K. Roy Choudhury & Sooa. 

7. Mia. B. B. 1. &: CcIInp~Y. 

8. M!s.T~. 

9._ "J/s. Oriclltal Electrical ~DJi\1eeriOi 

CotDPl!DY. 

10. MIs. Sbib Banner joe &: Company. 

(c) The firms indicat~ at Serial N.0s. 
(1) to (5) in tbe reply to part (b) a~VC' 
have been given contracts on tbe Project. 
The remaining five firms mentioned at Serial 
Nos. (6) to (10) were not 'awarded work 
eitber because tbeir tenders were not· the 
lowest or because they were· not considered 
tecbnically and fin~nc;ally capable of under-
takin, ilIe type of job teildered for.' 
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Attack on JonJan EmIlulJ. 
New DeIbJ 

415. SHRI NARAYANAN I 
SHRI N. R. LASKAR ; 
SHRI SAMINATHAN ; 

Will the Minister of HOME AFFAIRS 
be pleased to state ; 

(a) whether it is a fact that the Jordan 
Embassy in New Delhi was attacked recently 
by the Arab Students and no action was 
taken against them by the Police ; and 

(b) if 80, the reasons for not livinll any 
help to the Jordan Embassy? 

TIlE MINISTER OF STATE IN EHE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS, AND 
MINISTER OF STATE, DEPARTMENTS 
OF ELECTRONICS AND SCIENTIFIC 
AND INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH (SHRI 
K. C. PANT) : (a) and (b). On receipt of 
information on 18th September, 1970, that 
some students of Arab countries would de-
monstrate outside the Jordan Embassy, a 
Police force was sent there. About 36 Arab 
Mudents demonstrated outside the Embassy 
and -indulged into certain acts of indisci-
p1iDe, including tearing of Embassy flag, etc. 
They later on sat on 'Dharna' in the pre-
miles of the Embassy. Twentyfour stndents 
were arrested on 22nd September, 1970, on 
apprehension of breach of peace. 

Appointment of Chairman of Damodar 
Valley Corporation In C_ltation 

"lib Governments of Blbar aDd 
WeatBeopl 

416. SHRI C. K. BHATTACHARYYA; 
Will the Minister of IRRIGATION AND 
POWER be pleased to state ; 

(a) whether in appointing the Chairman 
aDd members of the D. V. C. the Central 
Government act in consultation with the 
Governments of Bihar and West Bengal ; 

(b) whether the members are appoint· 
eel in their individual capacity or as repre-
ICDtatives of the respective Governments ; 

(c) .whether the members can dilrellard 

the policy followed by their State reprdilll 
the D. V. C. ; and 

(d) the reasons for appointinll busy 
ofBcers the State Government as part-timo 
members of the D. V. C. who inspite of 
their earnest desire cannot devote adeill18!e 
time for the work of the D. V. C. ? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF IRRIGAfION AND 
POWER (SHRI SIDDHESHWAR PRA-
SAD) ; (a) Yes, Sir, 

(b) The Members of the D. V. C. are 
appointed in their individl18l capacity. 

(c) In the discharge of tbeir duties as 
members of the Corporation. They are not 
required to consult their respective State 
Governments. 

(d) The D. V. C. Act was amended in 
1957 in order to cnable tbe appointment of 
part-time Members since it was considered 
that the appointment of whOle-time Mem-
bers may not be necessary in view of the 
completion of most of the major projects of 
the D. V. C. There has been no difficulty 
on the part of present incumbents discbarl_ 
inll their duties as part-time Members. 

InQuIry Into Dealb or Shri Roy 
Chowdhury, Forward Block 

Leader ill Ala_I 

417. SHRI B. K. DASCHOWDHURY: 
Will the Minister of HOME AFFAIRS be 
pleased to state ; 

(a) whether any enquiry was held in 
regard to the death of the Forward Block 
leader, Shri Roy Chowdhury in Asansol sub-
division on 19th September, 1970; and 

(b) if so, the details thereof 7 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS, AND 
MINISTER OF STATE, DEPARTMENTS 
OF ELECTRONICS AND SCIBNTIFIC 
AND INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH (SHRI 
K. C. PANT) ; (a) and (b). Information is 
beiDl obtained from tbe State ·Oovernment. 
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TracIe wltb Iraq 

420. SHRI G. VENKATASWAMY : 
WiD the Minister of FOREIGN TRADE he 
pleased to state the total trade done with 
Iraq durinl the years 1968·69 and 1969-70 1 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOREIGN TRADE (SHRI 
RAM SEW AK) : India's total trade with 
Iraq durina the years 1968·69 and 1969·70 
was as folloW! :-

(in Lakhs of Rupees) 
1968·69 1969·70 

Imports C. I. f. 313 38S 
iuto India 
from Iraq 

Exports f. o. b. 1149 939 
from India 

to Iraq 
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Scheme for Raw Jute PrIce Support 

424. SHRI V. NARASIMHA RAO I 
Will tbe Minisler of FOREIGN TRADE 
he pleased to state : 

(a) wbether Gowmmeot haw _po.. 
sored a scbeme for raw jute price 
support operation for different varieties and 
grades of raw jute and mesta payable to 
the arowers durina tbis season; . 

(b) if so, the broad outlines of tbe 
scheme; IlIId 
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-- (c) whether the scbeme bas found· 

favour of tbe growers? 

THE DEPUI'Y MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOREIGN TRADE (SHRI 
R:'\M SEWAK) : (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) A atatement is attacbed. 

_ (c) The scheme is beDeficial to tbe 
Broftrs. 

Statement 

The broad out-lines of price support 
.me for raw jute for 1970-71 season 
.'follows :-

(I) The mioimum suppon price for 
raw jute for Assam Bottom variety 
delivered at Calcutta wUJ be 
as. 107.17 per quintal ; 

(2) The grade difl"erentials in foree in 
1968-69 and 1969-70 will be conti-
ned, 

(3)' Derivative minimum prices for up-
coonlE)' markell bave been fixed in 
lucb a manner as to ensure that tbe 
differential on accouot of freigbt 
and otber cbarges as betwecn 
Calcutta and any up-country market 
does not exceed Rs. 17.42 per 
quintal. 

(4) Tbe State Trading Corporation will 
contioue to be exclu.ively reapt'n-
aible for condw:ting price support 
operations. 

CrIteria for Remlltmeut In tbe IndastrIaI 
Security Force 

425. SHRI MANGALATHUMADAM : 
WiI~the Minister of HOME AFFAIRS be 
pII:B8odto atate : 

(a) tbe present mode of recruitment 
ta., tb~ Industrial Security Force in tbe 
C8UIItry ; 

_ . (b) wbetber tbere are rellional centra 
for tbis force ; 

.: (f) wbetber tbere is a wing of tbe force in Kerala, if oot, wben Government propose 
to ltart Ibe same ; 

(d) tbe number of -uor oflicen 
loaned from tbe police force for tbis indns-
trial Security Force; and 

<e) tbe number of I.P.S. officen work. 
in. in this Security Force ? 

;nm MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS AND 
MINISTER OF STATE DEPARTMENTS, 
OF ELECTRONICS AND SCIENTIFIC 
AND INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH (SHIll 
K.C. PANT: (a) 

(i) By absorption of optces from 
amongst tbe members of existinll 
security stall" of tbe Undertakings, 

(ii) By direct recruitment; 

(iii) By tran§fer on deputation ; 

(iv) By re-employment of retiredl 
released military personnel. 

(b) This Force bas got two Zonal 
Headquarten-one at Madra. for tho 
Soutbern Zooe and tbe other at Rancbi, 
for tbe Eastern Zone whicb are in tho 
process of formation, witb a Zonal D loG, 
incharge. Besides, tbe Force is deployed 
in Ihe Undenakings wbich are located in 
different regions. 

(c) In Kerala, tbe Central Industrial 
Security Force bas been inducted in Ferti. 
lisen and Cbemicals, Travanoore (Cocbin). 

(d) 12 (Gazetted Officers). 

(e) S (Five). 

0-... for Appointing a c-lBIaIoa f. 
a Probe Into Grievances of MusHma 

a MInority Comm1lllltiell 

426.. SHRIMATI SUCHETA UlPA. 
LANI: 

SHRI HEM BARUA: 

Will tbe Minister of HOME AFPAlRI 
be pleased to state : 

(a) whetberGoverument bave __ tiIII 
prosl reportl in tbe TilMl o/lndia d8hcl 
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the 3rd October, 1970 wher:>in it has been 
atated tbat 80me eminent Muslims and 
M.P.. bave demanded from Government 
to appoint a Commi.sion or a Committee 
for a probe into the grievances of muslima 
and minority communities ; 

(b) if so. whetber tbe demand has been 
accepted by Government ; 

(c) the composition of the Committee; 
and 

(d) the date from which it will come 
into being? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
. MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS (SHRI 
RAM NIWAS MIRDHA): (a) to (d). 
Facta are beiDg ascertained. 

427. ~ ~ ~: 'flIT ~
~11i ~ ~ ~;r ..n 'li'fT ~i't f~ : 

(IF) 'flIT '"~ ~ if uonwrr it; 
RR it SIR $flit 5I1Ifu ~ t ; 

(!if) 'flIT ~ ifIi if ~ ~ if ~ 
.mrf~ ~ 6'm: f.t;it !Tit ~ ; SIR 

(tT) l:If<:"~, ffi ~r ~-'t@r 'flIT 

t? 
'I~~it ~(-U~ 

f;mw tim) : (~) ;;IT ~, lli'tllT'! 

(!if) ;;fi ~, lli'tllT'! I 

(If) qqfm- ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~m tm'T ~ ~ GITOT·t I [V~ it 
~ fc1n qqy I ~~ ~ LT-4232/ 
70] 

T.V. Set Deftloped by tbe Philips CompaJ 

428. SHRY RAM CHARAN : 
sHRI SHIV CHARAN LAL : 

Will the PRIME MINISTER be pIG ... 
to Itate': 

(a) whether the Philips Compauy bu 
developed a T.V. set; 

(b) if 10. its special features and when 
it will be available in the market i and 

( c) the detail. as to ita price, .«reeD 
size and performance ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS AND 
MINISTER OF STATE, DEPARTMENTS 
OF ELECTROI'JICS AND SCIENTIFIC 
AND INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH 
(SaRI K. C. PANT): <a) to (0). 
Government has no information wbedlet 
MIs. Philips India have developed a Tel ... 
vision set. Many applications have been 
received for setting up manufacture of 
television sets. MIs. Philips India have 
also applied. 

Strike In oIIIc:e. or s. T. C. 

429. SARI P. VISWAMBHARAN : 
SHRY B.K. DASCHOWDHURY: 
SHRI JANESHW AR MISRA ': 

Will the minister of FOREIGN TRADE 
be pleased to state: 

(a) Wbether the omces of State TradiJJ8 
Corporation in Delhi, Bomhay, Madras and 
Calcutta stopped functioning from .l7th 
September, 1970 as a result of strike; 

(b) is so, bow lon8 these oflicesremained 
cJosc4 ; and 

(c) the steps taken by Gove_t to 
improve the situation 7 

. . . , 



THE MINISTER OP FOREIGN 
TRADB (SHRI L. N. MISHRA): 
(a> to (c): There was considerable 
dislocation of work in the offices of the 
Sta-e Tradinll Corporation in the places 
_ioned between 26th September, 1970 and 
2nd October, 1970 on account of sit down 
llrike and suspension oC work by the staff oC 
the Corporation duming this period. Nor-
mal functioning oC S. T. C.'S oflicea was 
reeumed Cram October 3rd. 

Mauract1ll'e of TV 1111 by E1eetroDie. 
Corporation of india. 

430. SHRI P. C. ADICHAN ; 
SHRI D. AMAT. 
SHRI KEDRANATH SINGH: 

Will the PRIME MINISTER be pleased 
to state : 

(a> whctlber a llceoce for manuCae· 
tarinl television sets, Cor middle income 
aronp, has been liven to tbe Blectronics 
Corporation oC India: 

(b) if not, the reasons for the delay 
in livinl the licence : 

(c) the lBlient features and price of 
the televilion set to be manuCactured : and 

(d) the production capacity to be lice-
a.ed7 

THE MINISTER OP STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME APFAIRS AND 
MINISTER OF STATE, DEPARTMENTS 
OF ELECTRONICS AND SCIENTIFIC 
AND INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH 
(SHRI K. C. PANT). <a) to (cl. Electronics 
Corporation oC India. Hyderabad, is one 
Name of the firm 

I. M/s. Industrial Cables 
(India) Ltd. Rajpura, 
Punjab. 

2, M/ •. Oxiental Power 
Cab\es Ltd. KOla 
(Raiasthan) 
TOTAL 

Quantity of the 
cable (KM) 

40 

95 

of the many applicanls, who have applied 
Cor manuCacture oC telev,ion acts. They 
propose to manufacture one lakh transiato_ 
rised television sets per annum, at an average 
price of Rs. 1.000/ .. Their application alonl 
with other applications is under the consi-
deration of Government. 

(d) It is intended to set up capacity 
to produce 200.000 television sets per annum. 

Pacbase of Cable by D. E. S. U. 

431. SHRI HARDAYAL DBVGUN. 
SHRI KEDAR NATH SINGH'. 
SHRID. AMAT: . 

Will the Minister of IRRIGATION AND 
POWER be pleased state : 

(al the cost of tbe 85 K.M. 33 K.V. 
cable purcbased by tbe Delbi Electric 
Supply Undertaking in 1965 ; 

(b l tbe firms from whicb this was 
purchased and wbat was the basis Cor tho 
lame i 

(c> whether loint boxes were not pur-
chased along with the cable aIId if so, why ; 

(d) who was tbe Chairman of the Delhi 
Blectric Supply Undertakinll at tbat time ; 
and 

(e) whether this case has been handed 
over to the Central Bureau of Investigation 
iC not, the reasons thereCor ? 

THB DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF IRRIGATION AND 
POWER <SHRI SIDDHBSHWAR PRA-
SAD) : <a) and (bl. The repuired informa· 
tion is given below. 
Total price subject to Variations indicated 

in the contract 

RI. 63,78,310 

RI. 1,02,43,SOO 

Rs. 1,66,21,810 



Orders were plac:ed by D. E. S. U. On 
tbe above firms On tbe basis of tenders 
RCeived and taking rnto account the consi-
deration tbat the above firms did not require 
D.E.S.U. to provide rew materials or 
foreign excbange. 

(c) Cable boxes had to be purcbased 
separately, since these were to be imported 
and D.E.S.U. bad to make arraDgments 
for foreign exchange and issue of import. 
licence. Tbis foreign ex.hange was available 
UDder tbe World Bank Transmission Loan 
and accordingly global tenders were invited. 

(d) Shri A. N. Chawla for tbe period 
1965-67 and tbereafter Sbri Sikander Bakht 
for the year 1967-68. 

(e) No occasion for investigation hy 
C. B. I. had ariscn. 

Proposal In..,... die Price of 
Coatrolled Clotll 

432. SHRI NARAYANAN: 
SHRI N. R. LASKAR: 
SHRI SAMINATHAN : 

Will tbe Minister of FOREIGN TRADE 
he plolaed to state : 

(a) whether the Bureau of Industrial 
Coat have recommended to Government for 
an increase in tbe price of controlled varie.. 
ties of clotb ; 

(b) if so, tbe reaction of Government 
to tbeir proposal ; 

(c) tbe varieties of cloth in respect of 
wbich increase in prices have been asked 
for; and 

(d) the liDal decision taken ? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOREIGN TRADE (SHRI 
RAM SEWAK) : (a) Tbe Bureau of Indus-
tr ial Costs and Prices ba ve not made any 
NCOII\mendations to Government SO far. 

(b) to (d). Do not arise. 

WrltteJt An.iwrs 14 

LIceDcc8 for New Jute MIUs 

433. SHRI SURENDRANATH DWI-
VEDI : Will tbe Minister of FOREIGN 
TRADE he pleased to state: 

(a) wbether Government bave any pro-
posals to iuue licences for tbe establisbment 
of new jute mills in any part of tbe c0un-
try ; 

(b) wbether tbey are giving any consi-
deration to tbe proposals for setting up a 
Jute Mill in Orissa either in cooperative or 
private sector in view of the fact tbat Ori_ 
produces sufficient quality jute ; and 

(c) whether it a fact that amongst the 
jute Browing States of West Bengal, Assam 
and Orissa, Orissa is the only State where 
no jute mill bas been located so far? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOREIGN TRADE (SHIll 
RAM SEWAK) : (a) Proposals supported 
by feasibility reports will be considered On 
merit8. 

(b) A private party who had applied for 
a licence bas been advised to submit a feasi-
bility report. 

(c) Yes, Sir. 

434. SHRI S. K. TAPURIAH : Wiu 
the Minister of FOREIGN TRADE be 
pleased to state : 

(a) whether present prices of national 
rubber are much below the prices tbat pro-
vailed in November_December, 196~ whcD 
the prices of tyres and tubes were Iut 
raised ; 

(b) whether it is also a fact that inapite 
of wide-spread rail in prices in natural 
rubber, the manDfacturen have DOt reduced 
the prices of tyres pod tubce ; and 
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( c) tbe steps G09WDment have taken to 
hrins down tbe prices of tbese products? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOREIGN TRADE (SHRI 
RAM SEWAK) : (a) The pricc of raw 
rubber fixed in September, 1970 Rs. SlOt-
per quintal for RMA Grade I is somewhat 
lower than the prevailing towards tbe end of 
1968 when the tyre and tube were increased. 

(b) and (c). Tbe question of reduction 
in tyre and tube prices under consideration 
of the Government and the tyre manufacture 
have been addressed on the subject. 

Proposal to Reconstruct SUk MlUs 

43S. SHRI G. VBNKATASWAMY 
Will tbe Minister of FOREIGN TRADE be 
pleased to state : 

(a) wbether the National Taxtilcs Cor. 
poration procscs to reconstruct three Silk 
MilIa • , 

(b) if so, the names of the mills and 
the expenditure to be incurred on tbese 
miJII.; 

(c) whetber the Corporation had recom-
mended to Government for reconstruction 
and modernisation of eigbt mills; and 

(d) if so, the names of the mills and 
the reaction of the Government in this 
rqard? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOREIGN TRADE (SHRI 
RAM SEWAK) : (a) to (d). Presumably, 
tbe Hon'ble Member is referring to the re-
conltruction of the companics of cotton Tex_ 
tile Companies (Management of Undertak-
up and Liquidation or Reconstruction) 
Act, 1947. The National Textile Corpora-
tion bas so rar recommended reconstruction 
of the companies of the followinl cottOD 
tIaU1e mills :-

(i) Model Mill. Nagpur Ltd., 
Nqpur. 

(ii) R. S. R. G. Mohta Spa. &: Wvg. 
Mills Ltd., Akola. 

(iii) India United Mills Ltd., Bombay. 

(iv) Pratap Spg. & Wvg. & Mfl. Co. 
Vd., Amalnec. 

(v) New Bbopal Textiles Ltd., 
Bhopal. 

(vi) Hira Mills Ltd., Ujjain. 

(vii) Swadesbi Cotton & Flour Mills 
Ltd., Indore. 

(viii) Mahalaksbmi Mills Co. Lid., 
Dcawar. 

(xi) Muir Mills Co. Ltd., Kanpur. 

Order bave already been issued over re-
construction of tbe following three Mills :-

(i) R. S. R. G. Mobta SPI. & WVII. 
Mills Ltd., Akola. 

(ii) New Bbopal Textiles Ltd., Bhopal. 

(iii Swadeshi Cotton & Flour Mill. 
Ltd., Indore. 

The total expenditure which is expected 
to be incurrred by the Central and State 
Governments in respect of tbe above men-
tioned three mills is about RI. 190 Iakhs. 

Decision bas already been taken to re-
construct tbe India United Mills Lid., 
Bombay and tbe order is under issue. While 
it has been decided to return the mao_e-
ment of tbe Pratap Spg. Wvg. & Mfg. Co. 
Ltd. Amalner to its owners, the cases of 
the rem~ining four mills arc being consi-
dered in consultation with tbe State Govern-
ments conccrned. 

Import licence racket In TamU Nadn 

436. SHRI RAM KISHAN GUPTA: 
SHRI B. K. DASCnOWDHURI : 
SHRI KEDAR NATH SINGH: 

Will the Minister of FOREIGN TRADB 
be pleased to state : 

(a) wbetber Ccntml Bureau of lueati-
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plion has unearthed . a big racket in Tamil 
Nadu invoIVing -more tban a score or-llrias 
whicb obtained import licences for Rs. 22 
Iakhs in the name of fictitious factories; 
and 

(b) if so, names of these firms and 
action taken against them 1 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOREIGN TRADE (SHRl 
RAM SEWAK) : (a) and (b). Tbe Central 
Bureau of Investigation is investigating cases 
wliere iinport Iicenc-es of tbe -value of R •. 22 
laltlis are alleged to bave been obtained on 
the basis of misrepresentation. As some of 
the cases are still under investigation, it will 
not be desirable in the public interest to 
dilclOlO their names at tbis staBe. 

ParUameatary Committee on Mabaralltra-
My.ore Border Dispute 

437. SHRI RAM KISHAN GUPTA: 
SHRI B. K. DASCHOWDHURY : 

Will the Minister of HOMEAFFAlRS 
be pleased to state : 

(a) whether a final decision has been 
talten resarding appointing a Parliamentary 
Committee to wbicb tbe Mahajan Commis· 
sion Report on Mabarasbtra·Mysore bonn· 
dry dispnte is to be referred ; and 

(b) if so, the natnre and details of the 
personnel of the Committee 1 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS, AND 
MINISTER OF STATE, DEPARTMENTS 
OF ELECTRONICS AND SCIENTIFIC 
AND INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH (SHRI 
K. C PANT) (a) : This is one of the alter-
natives which is under consideration of tbe 
Oowrnment. 

(b) No final decision has yet been taken. 
I>emaDd for Statehood for Delhi 

4l!8. SHRI RAM KISHAN GUPTA: 
SHIU V. NARASIMHA RAO : 
SHRI HARDAYAL DEVGUN: 

Will the Minister of HOME AFFAIRS 

be pleased to Itate : 

(a) whether Government have consider_ 
ed tbe demand of Delhi people for ltate-
hood; and 

(b) if so; the natare of deeisioa-takea 7 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS AND 
MINISTER OF STATE, DEPARTMENTS 
OF ELECTRONICS AND SCIENTIFIC 
AND INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH (SHRI 
K. C. PANT) : (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) Delbi had been specially carved out 
from the adjoining Provinces into a sepa-
rate administrative unit under direct central 

administration to serve as the capital 
of the country. Government consider that 
the demand for Statehood is not compati-
ble with the present position of Delhi. 

Flood Damage and Asalstaace to Flood 
VIctlDul... Dillerent States 

439. SHRI YASHPAL SINGH: 
SHRI P. C. ADICHAN : 
SHRI CHENGALRAYA NAIDliJ : 

Will the Minister of IIlRIGATION 
AND POWER be pleased to state : 

(a) tbe .xtent of damage caused to lifo 
and property due to heavy lIoods in Ouja-
rat, U. P, West Hensal, Andhra Pradesh 
during tbe year's monsoons ; 

(b) wbat relief measures were taka by 
tbe concerned State Governmeot for * 
lIood alrected people ; 

(c) whether the Central OOYemmeDl 
bad given any bell' to tbe State in order to 
rehabilitate tbe flood affected people and if 
10, the extent of help to each State; aDd 

(d) wbat measures have been 18k. to 
preveDl flood in these States in future ? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN TBB: 
MINISTRY OF IRRIGATION AND 
POWER (SHRI SIDDHESHWAR PllA-
SAD) : (a) The State Governments belle 10 
Car reponed the loUowinl damasc to Ufo 
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IIIId property on aacount of heavy floods 

81. Cattle 
No. Name of Slate lost 

NOI. 

1. Gujarat 2601 

2. Uttar Pradesh 3913 

3. Weat J!eDsal 4014 

4, Andhra Pradesh 412 

(b) Details of the relief measures taken 
by the State Governments for the flood 
afl"ected people are given in the Statement 
attached. 

(c) The Union Ministry of Finance have 
so far sanctioned the following a mounts to· 
wards flood relief expenditure in 1970.71 on 
account of floods of 1970. 

(I) 

(ii) 
(iU) 

Gujarat 
U. P. 
Weat Benlal ... 

(Rs. in Crores) 

2.00 
3.00 
3.00 

Central Teams have recently visited the 
Slates of Gujarat, U. P., West Benlal and 
Andhra Pradesh to make an on the spot 
\lllCSSlDent of the damages eaused by 
I\oods and to assessment the require· 
ment of funds for expenditure on reo 
lief. The Central Team which visited West 
Bengal has recommended tbe following ceil· 
ings of expenditure for purposes of Central 
8IIistance which have been adopted by the 
Oovernment of India : 

(I) 
(Ii) 

(Hi) 

Relief items 
Repair items 
Loan items 

Rs. 329 takhs. 
Rs. 600 lakhs. 
RI. 185 Iakhs. 

1bc recommendations of the team which 
viaited Uttar Pradesh are under examination 
in the Ministry of Finance. The report in 
respect of the State of Gujarat and Andhra 
Pradeah are awaited. 

. (d) Varioua measures like construction 
of embankments, improvement of cbannlca 

during the last monsoon : 

Human Iivea Total damalle to 
lost Nos. crops, houses & 

public utilities 
in lakhs of RI. 

432 6930.11 
344 6908.0 
84 8570.7 
99 1237.3 

rivea training works, drainage improvemen 
COnstruction of Itorage reservoirs, flood 
warning and flood forecastin 8 etc. 
have already been undertaken during the 
plans. These works will be continued in 
future also. 

S'at~_", 

The following relief measures have becn 
taken by the State Governments for the 
flood affected people: 

(I) Galarat: 

The State Government had taken 
a1l the necessary measures for res. 
cue and reilef whicb included 
measures like evacuation of people 
to safety, supply of food, preven. 
tive healtb measures and grant of 
gratuitous relief and cash relief in 
case of deatb etc. Arrangements 
for air.dropping of food packets 
fer the marooned people were made 
during tbe floods. Tho servioes of 
the army personnel and two heli. 
copters were used in the relief 
operations. The Slate Government 
allotted Rs. 1.01 crores for subsidy 
and gratuitous relief and RI. 44.4 
lakhs for loans and taccavi. Grants 
of subsidy and loans for other 
rehabilitation measures like repain 
and reconstruction of the houaes, 
hilts etc. are in progress. 
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The Stale Government sanctioned 
Rs. 12.6 Iakhs for test relief works 
RI. 160 lakbs for bouse bUildin~ 
subsidy and gratuitous relief and 
RI. 137 lakbs for tac:cavi and mis-
c:elJaneous contingent expenditure. 
In 9 districts of tbe State whicb 
were seriously affected by the 
beavy rains and Hoods instructions 
have been issued to re-imburse tbe 
students tbeir tuition fee in affected 
areas. Test works have been started 
to provide employment to affected 
persons in Dearia district. In other 
affected districts, District Officers 
have been asked to start test works 
to provide employment to affected 
persons, if necessary. Suspension 
of Land Revenue, current and 
aresn, taqavi aDd other aaricalrural 
dues, bas been ordered in tbe 
affected areas and remission in 
Land Revenue will be granted after 
firm assessment of tbe damage to 
crops bas been made by the State 
Government. Arrangement for tbe 
supply of fodder III cheap .... for 
tbe animll/a ia Ibe affected areas 
bas been made. 

(iii) Weal ..... I 

The State Government undertook 
evacuation and other relief mea5ur· 
es in tbe affected areas. The assis· 
tance of the army was also requisi. 
tioned for this pnrpose. 42-army 
boats were utilised in tbe HoOgbly. 
Birbum, Howrah and 24 Pargaoas 
Districts. Helicoplen were used 
to drop food supplies in tbe Aram· 
baab aress. An amount of RB. 104.3 
lakhs as aratuitons relief, Rs. 96.S 

'J&khs house building Irants, Rs. 
S.2 lakbs as relief contingeocies, 

. and RI, 39.S lakbs agricultwal loan 
. was sanctio.aed. A further sum of 
RI. 21.7 lakbs was alloested for 
pUn:hase of milk powder, Tarpau-
lins, etc. in connection with the 
",lief wrk. 

(iv) AttdIua PradeIIb : 

The District authorities made all 
necessary arrangements to e-.e 
tbe marooned people and to pm.. 
vide she Iter and relief to the people 
in the affected areaL ~tial 
commodities, food grains, medi. 
cines, etc. have been provided for 
distribution to the people in tile 
affXled areas. Cash grants _ 
also made to the affected people. 
During tbe recent rains twenty 
rehabilitation Centres were opened 
to feed about 6300 people. 1be 
State Government also sanctioned 
a maximum grant of RI lOG for a 
tiled house and RI. 100 for a __ 
and Cash grants upto a maximum 
RI. SIlO for the families of tbe 
deceased .. 

0. ..... for iI.QIoyal of ....... 
SwlMsu.-

440, SURI YASUPAL SINGH: Will 
the Minister of HOME AFFAIIlS be plCased 
to state: 

<a> whether tbere is a demand from 
tbe peo.,Je of Sbahdara and !be adjoifing 
colonies for the .remDYIII of the Station 
House oJIicer of the Shalldara Police Station 
as he ... hIat tile coafidence of the public ; 

(b) if 10, the details ; and 

(c) tbe action Government bave taken' 
or proposed to be taken ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE' 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS, ANO:: 
MINISTER OF STATE. DEPARTMENTS' 
OF ELECTRONICS AND SCIENTIFIC 
AND iNDUSTRIAL RESEARCH (SIUU .. 
K. C. PANT) I (a) and (b) Certaip pub-' 
licmen bad complained that tbe law and' 
order situation in Shabdara bad deteriorated 
and tbat tbe Station House Officer was i:.n. 
couraginl bad cbaracters. A demand' was : 
DWIe for the uauter gf the Station Hause 
0IIicar. 
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(c) Enquiries were conducted into the 
alJcaations, but they could not be sub-
atantiated. The Station House Officer was. 
bowcver, transferred in a chain of routine 
transfeR. 

DedIae ID £Sports or Cott.. TutiIes 

441. SRRI YASHPAL SINGH: Will 
the Minister of FOREIGN TRADE be 
pleased to state : 

(a) whether he is aware that many Asi-
an countries have cut down imports, parti-
cularly of cotton textiles, from India: 

(b) if so, the names of such countries; 
ad 

(c) the reasons therefor ? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OE FOREIGN TRADE (SHRI 
RAM SEWAK) I (a) The trend of exports 
of cotton textiles to Asian countries docs 
not IUpport such a view. 

(b) and (c). Do not arise. 

~. ID tile PrIces or NatlU'8i R.aIIIIer 

442. SHRI Y ASHPAL SINGH : 
SHRI B. K. DASCHOW-

DHURY: 
8HRI VIRENDRAKUMAR 

SHAH: 

Will the Minister of FOREIGN TRADE 
be pleased to state : 

(a) whether it is a fact tbat Govern. 
ment decided to increase the price of natu-
181 rubber at the time of recent Kerala 
Election; 

(b) whether it is also. fact that the 
TariII" Commission had recommended the 
price increase in April laat year ; and 

(c) if so, the reasons for delay in the 
price iocreasc ? 

THE DEPUTY M1NISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOREIGN TRADE (8HRI 
llAM SEWAK) : (a) The Tarilf Commia-

W,;ttmA_" 

sions's Report 00 the revision of pricea of 
raw rubber had been under consideration of 
Government from June 1969 onwards. The 
question of fixing the price of raw rubber 
involved a number of related issues both in 
regard to production. the economy nf hold. 
inllS and the prices of manufacture articles. 
These had to he considered at a number of 
Inter.Ministerial meetings. Government 
were anxious that a final decision should be 
taken and aonounced in time for the tapping 
season 1970. Accordingly, decisions woro 
announced early in September. Tbe anno-
uncement had nothing to do witb the EJec-
tion in Kerala and, as stated earlier, was 
guided purely on considerations of eoonomy 
of tbe rubber plantation industry. 

(b) The final report of tbe Tariff Commis-
sion on fixation of minimum prices of raw 
rubher was received in June, 1969. 

(e) The Trilf Commission Report 1969 
in tbe minimum priees of raw rubber necca-
siatated detailed examination from all aspecta 
and at different levels by the Government, 
wbicb resulted in the delay. 

Munier. and Aclll or VioIeac:e Committed 
in West lleltpl 

443. SHRI BHOOENDRA JHA: Will 
the Minister of HOME AFFAIRS be pleued 
to state I 

(a) what was the total number of mur. 
den and other acts of violence in West Bon. 
gal during tho United Front Rule prior to 
tbe suspension of the legislature this year 
and their number up to now duriDII the 
President's Rule; 

(b) what Is the monthly chart of luch 
acts durinll the above named two periods: 
action taken thereon and practical effect 
thereof ; and 

( c) what il the total number of inno-
cent penona arrested or injured due to police 
action complaints received on this count and 
action taken thereon? 

THE MINISTER OF ST A TB IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS, AND 
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MINISTER OF STATE, DEPARTMENTS 
of ELECTRONICS AND SCIE"ITIFIC 
AND INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH: (SHRI 
K. C. PANT) I (a) to (c). Information 
I, beinl collccted. 

AlIetIed Sale of Glr" to Arab COImtrIes 

444. SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA: 
WUI tbe Minister of HOME AFFAIRS be 
plellled to state ; 

(a) wbetber it is a fact that some 
lirls, wbo were beinl carried to Arab 
coumries, were arrested from Kerala in tbe 
Jut one year ; 

(b) if so, tbe number of sucb girls and 
the details of tbat incident ; 

(c) wbetber Government are a ware of 
the fact tbat tbe lirls are illesally laken 
away to tbese countries (or sale ; and 

(d) if so, tbe steps Government bave 
taken to check tbis trade. 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOMB AFFAIRS, AND 
MINISTER OF STATE. DEPARTMENTS 
OF ELECTRONICS AND SCIENTIFIC 
AND INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH· 
(SHRI K. C. PANT) ; (a) to (d). Infor: 
mation is beinl collected and will be 
laid "n the Table of tbe House on receipt. 

0iNIeTY811oa o( CbJe( Jastlee of lndta 
RepnIiaB Remlctloa of the Number 

of PoIltical Parties 

44S. SHRI V. NARASIMHA RAO : 
SHRIMATI SUCHETA KRIPA-

LANI: 
SHRI G, VENKATASWAMY : 

Will the Minister of HOME AFFAIRS 
be pleased to state : 

(a) wbotber tbe attention of Govern-
ment has been drawn 10 tbe observations 
made by the Chief Justice of India in 
Ahmedabad reCCDtly toat tbe number of 
ROlitical parties should be restricted to six 
tome minilDum educational qualifications 

must be enforced for the lesialatora in 
order to acbieve political stability in the 
country ; and 

(b) tbe reaction of Government there-
to? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS, AND 
MINISTER OF STATE, DEPARTMENTS 
OF ELECTRONICS AND SCIENTIFIC 
AND INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH 
(SHRI K. C. PANT): (a) Government 
bave seen press reports of tbe convoca-
tion addres, delivered by tbe Cbief 
Justiee of India at tbe Gujarat Univenity 
on September 30, 1970 

(b) Government bave no reaction. 

Flood Control Measures Proposed by 
DIlr_t SlatH 

446. SHRI p.C. ADICHAN : 
SHRI KEDAR NATH SINGH: 
SHRI R. BARUA : 

Will tbe Minister of IRRIGATION 
AND POWER be pleased to state: 

(a) the details of Bood control measures, 
if any proposed by different States for 
preventing Boods in different rivera in 
future ; 

\ b) tbe Bnancial outlay of eacb scheme ; 
and 

(c) Government's reaction tbereto 1 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF IRRIGATION AND 
POWER (SHRI SIDDHESHWAR PRASAD): 
<a) to (c). Draft plans for Bood control 
jn the varioUl river basins have been pre-
pared by some of the States. The total 
cost of the future works included in the 
draft plans is estimated to be about 
Ra. 1,04.> crores. Detalls, accordlns to 
the catesory of works for such of the States 
for wbicb tbe Plans have heen prepared, 
arc liven in tbe statement laid on tho Table 
or tbe House. [Placed in Library. See 
No. LT -4233/70]. The question of pre-
paration of draft pia.. Bood control and 
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dnliaaae was reviewecJ at the Central Flood 
Control Board meeting held in 1968 and it 
was then decided tbat the States should 
revise tbe draft plans taking iuto account 
the experience of floods in recent years. 
After tbe draft plans are prepared, tb_ 
will be examined by tbe Technical Advisory 
Commiuees iu the States and tbe State 
Flood control Boards and thereafter by the 
river Commissions and will have to be 
implemented as part of the developmental 
plans of the State Governments. 

Compeasation to Ex·RaIen after 
Abolition of PrJ'J pg,.. 

447. SHRI P. C. ADICHAN ; 
SHRI YOGBNDRA SHARMA; 
SHRI B. K. DASCHOWDHURY : 

Will the Minister of HOME AFFAIRS 
be pleased to state I 

. (a> whether there is any proposal to 
make ex.gratia payments to former privy 
purse-holders to help tbem to tide oyer 
their financial difficulties pending a final 
settlement about tbe c:ompenlBtion to be 
paid to them ; and 

(b) if 50, the details of the proposals 
and precise reasons prompting Govern· 
ment to make sucb payments? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS, AND 
MINISTER OF STATE, DEPARTMENTS 
OF ELECTRONICS AND SCIENTIFIC 
AND INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH (SHRI 
K. C. PANT). <a) and (b). The Govern-
ment have already announced tbeir inten-
lion to make transitional payments to 
former Rulers to enable them to make 
neeeasary adjustments to Ihe changed cir-
cumstaoc:es. The details have not been 
fitiaJised. 

Import of eo..- ArtJeles thnJaeb 
GOftmmeet Ageac:ies 10 preteDt 

SmllllllllDg 

441. SHRI P. C. ADICHAN : 
SHRI MUHAMMAD 

SHERIFPI 

SHRI D. AMA T : 

Will the Minister of FOREIGN TRADE 
be pleased te state : 

(a) whether there is any proposal that 
Government should undertake import of 
certain consumer articles like fountain_ 
pens, transistors etc. now beinl smoaJed 
into the country in larae quantities with '. 
view to siphon off a portion of the eIIOr. 
mous profits to public coffers, and to pre-
vent smuggling ; and 

(b) if so, the Government's decislOll 
in the matter ? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOREIGN TRADE (SHIU 
RAM SEWAK) : <a) No, Sir. 

(b) Do not arise. 

Demend For Bandelkhand State In 
UItar PradettII 

449. SHRI K. LAKKAPPA : Will the 
Minister of HOME AFFAIRS be pleased to 
state : 

(a) whether a demand for a separate 
Bundelkband State has been made by the' 
people of Uttar Pradesb ; 

(b) if so, tbe nature of tbe demand; 
and 

(c) the steps taken to meet tbe demand? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS, AND 
MINISTER OF STAre, DEPARTMENTS 
OF ELECTRONICS AND SCIENTIFIC 
AND INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH (SHRI K. 
C. PANT) : (a) No, Sir. 

(b) and (c). Do not arise. 

Arrests made bJ' Delbl Police in t:IOIIIIeetfoa 
wltb Circulation of Foraed IntetnatlaMl 

Cartscy 

450. SHRI MUHAMMAD SHBRJIIP ~
Will tbe Minister of HOME AFFAIRS lit7 
I'leileed to Itate : 
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(a) wbetber any arrtsts were made in 
New Delbi by the Police on the 10th Sept-
ember, 1970 in regard to tbe smasbing of 
a gang cogaged in circulating forged interna· 
tional currency ; and 

(b) if so. the details thereof and tbe 
stepe taken by Government aga inst tbose 
pen:ons. 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS AND 

MINISTER OF STATE, DEPARTMENTS OF 
ELEcrRONICS AND SCIENTIFIC AND 
INDUSTIlIAL RESEARCH (SHRI K. C. 
PANT): (a) and (b). A case was registered 
by the Parliament Street Police Station on 
9-9-70 u/s 489-C. I. P. C. in regard to 
a pug enpged in circulating forged 
international currency. One penon was 
arrested on 9-9-70 for possession of forged 
dollan bUls kept by bim for circulation. On 
biB penonal searcb, J3 fOJ'led U. S. dollar 
bills of ten dollar denomination were reco· 
vered. After his interrogation by tbe police 
four mnre arrests were made on 10tb, 12th 
and 14tb September, 1970. The case is under 
in_igation by tbe Crime Brancb of Delbi 
Police . 

Lotteries of otber Stat.. BallDCd by 
Goverameat of Mabarasbtra 

451. SHRI MUHAMAMD SHERIFF: 
Will tbe Minister of HOME AFFAIRS he 
p1eued to state : 

(8) whether Mabarasbtra Gowornment 
has banned other lotteriea in the State ; and 

(b) if so, the details tbereof and tbe 
reuons for tbe same ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS (SHRI 
RAM NIWAS MlllDHA): (a) Yea, Sir. 

(b) the required information bas been 
cjIled for from tbe Government of Maba· 
rubtra and will be laid on tbe Table of the 
houie oli receipt. 

EIIqIdrJ lato aa 'Idol of Vinayak OD 8 plot 
of land earmarked for Mosque' 

452. SHRI MUHAMMAD SHERIFF : 
Will tbe Minister of HOME AFFAIRS be 
pleased to state : 

(a) whetber any enquiry was held ia 
tile matter of 'an idol of Vinayak suddenl, 
spranl up on a plot of land earmarked for 
a mosque in tbe fasbionable T. Nagar area 
in Madras', wbicb made tbe mosque 
inue a controversial one ; and 

(b) if so, the details tbereof ? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS (SHRr 
K. S. RAMASWAMY): (a) and (b). Fa~ 
are being ascertained. 

Criteria to III'8nt permission to Private 
Lotteries 

453. SHRI O. Y. KRISHNAN WiD 
tbe Minister of HOME AFFAIRS be pleaaed 
to State: 

(a) whether Gevemmeot bave decided 
upon the criteria for granting permission 
to private lotteries; and 

(c) if so, tbe details tbereof? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THB' 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS (SHRI 
RAM NIWAS MIRDHA) : (a) As tbe grant 
of permission to conduct private lotteries' 
is tbe concern of tbe State Governmenl1f 
concerned, tbe queation does not arise. 

(b) Does Dot ariae. 

Ame Power SIlorIa&e In I'IIIIj1Ib 

454. SHRI MANIBHAI J. PATEL I: 
Will tbe Minister of TRRIGA TION AND 
POWER be pleased to state : 

(a) wbether bls attention b.. tIeIiIl' 
drawn to the feature published at pqe fi()f: 
the TImes Df IndiD of tbe 9th October under 
'Ourent TOpia' bip.liI\Itlnl ~1Ie ~Ie 
power ehortapl' p.mjab ; 
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(b) wbether it bas resulted in sbortage 
of skilled worken as most of tbem baving 
been employed on piece rate basis bave 
sbifted elsewbere ; and 

( c) w betber tbe Central Government 
bave received any request from the Prmjab 
industrialists to belp tbem in the matter and 
if so, the reaction of the Government there-
to? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF IRRIGATION AND p0-
WER (SURI SIDDHESHWAk PRASAD): 
(a) Yes, Sir, 

(b) and (c). No complaints regarding 
artage of skilled workers bave been repor-
ted to tbe Punjab State Electricity Board;. 
nor bas tbis been referred to in tbe repre· 
sentation received by tbe Ministry of Irri· 
lation and Power from tbe indultrialists in 
Pnnjab. The representation from tbe In· 
dllllrialists contains a request for assistance 
in mitipting the power sbortage in Punjab. 
Consequent upon bigher releases of water 
during the Rabi leason, generation from 
tbe Bbakra complex bas increased resulting 
in reduction of tbe power cull in Punjab 
in _peel of industries from 40% to 25% 
from 21st September, 1970, and to 10010 from 
ltb October, 1970. Witb tbe imposition 
of restrictious on tbe consumption of power 
by the Nan .. 1 Fertilisers and increased 
aupplies of power from tbe Cbambal Sat-
pura Complex, tbe power availability from 
Bbakra Cor Punjab bas been increased. 
Action bas been taken to instal diesel gene-
rating sets to increase tbe power availability 
furtber. 

Import of RIot Coatrol Aid. for ... 
by Police oa mob 

455. SHRI MANIBHAI J. PATEL I 
Will the MinUter of HOME AFFAIRS be 
pIeaaed to state : 

(a) wbether it ia a fact thet new riot 
control aida including cbemicals, dyes and 
pepper fOI are beinl imported for use by 
!be police on mol-, in our country ; 

.(b) .if so, wbetber it bas been ascer-
caIDed that these lIids would have no advcfS 

effect on tbe pbysique of the rioting people; 
and 

(c) tbe foreign elIcbanlle tbat would be 
needed for tbe import of these aid. and 
tbe time by wbicb they would be used as 
an experiment On mobs ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS, AND 
MINISTER OF STATE, DEPARTMENTS 
OP ELECfRONICS AND SCiENTIFIC 
ANC INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH (SHRI 
K. c. PANT) : <a> to (c>. Equipment to 
be provided to tbe police forces in the 
country for dealing effectively with riotolll 
mobs is a subject of constant study, re-
search and development. Close toucb is 
maintained with developments in this direc-
tion in otber countries of the world; and 
for trial purposes samples are Obtained of 
various type of equipment manufactured 
and reported to have been used by otber 
police forces. Results of trials conducted 
witb such equipment by the polio: forces 
in other countries are also obtained and 
studied. Such equipment are and wiD be 
made available for use by the police forces 
in the country only after it has been proved 
beyond doubt that such equipment when 
used on riotous mob will have no perm.· 
nent adverse effect on the human system. 

Demand for changlng n ..... of Madra. 
City by TamllDadu Go_t 

4S6. SHRI N. SHIV APPA: Will the 
Minister of HOME AFFAIRS be pleased 
to State: 

(a> wbether it is a fact that the Tamil· 
nadu Government has written to tho 
Central Government to change the 
name of Madras city ; and 

(b) if so, the reaction of Government 
thereto 1 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS (SHRI 
K. s. RAMASWAMY): <a> No IUch 
communication bas been received in the 
Ministry of Home AtJain. The Chief' 
Minister of Madras proposed that ~ AU 
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India Radio may be instructed to use tbe 
term "ChcoDai" in plaee of I'Madras" in 
itl Tamil broadcasts. Tbis was agreed 10 
.". tbe Central Government in respect of 
Tamil resional broadcasts from All India 
Radio stations in Tamil Nadu. 

(b) Does not arise. 

Speclal Prosramme for remMing 
Baekwardness ill tile country 

457. SHRI N. SHIVAPPA: Will tbe 
PRIME MINISTER be pleased to state: 

(a) wbetber Government bave proposed 
to laUDCb a special prosramme for removinll 
backwardness in tbe country ; and 

(b) if so, the details tbereof ? 

THE PRIME MINISTER, MINISTER OF 
ATOMIC ENERGY, MINISTER OF HOME 
AFFAIRS AND MINISTER OF PLAN-
NING (SHRIMATI INDIRA GANDHI) : 
(a) and (b). Yes, Sir. Apart from the 
various debclopment-programmes included 
in tho Fourtb Five Year Plan, special 
proarammea directed to certain underprivi-
letIed classes and areas are proposed to be 
taken up. These will be 45 pilot projects to 
help the potentially viable farmers, 40 pilot 
projecta to help tbe lub-marpnal farmers and 
asricultural labour and 24 projects to help 
the farmers iu dry areas. In addition Govern-
ment would uodertake as part of oon-Plan 
development activity a prosramme of 
productive rural works in 53 districts io the 
couotry prone to drougbt botb to mitigate 
tbe effects of drought wben tbey occur and 
also to provide larger employmen! opportu-
nities to tbe aarfculturallabour. 
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Report of tile Expert Committee 011 
U_pIoJIIIIDt 

459. SHRlINDRAIlT GUPTA: 
SHRI BENI SHANKER SHARMA : 
SHRI S. R. DAMANI: 

Will tbe PRIME MINISTER be pleued 
to ltate : 

(a) whether the expert committee set up 
by the Planning Commission to _ tile 
utent of unemployment in the country baa 
submitted its report ; 

(b) if so. tbe main findings ad rec0m-
mendations of the Committee ; and 

(c) the decisions taken tbereon ? 

THE PRIME MINISTER, MINISTER 
OF ATOMIC ENERGY, MINISTER OF 
HOME AFFAIRS AND MINISTER OF 
PLANNING (SHRIMATl INDIRA 
GANDHI): (a) to (c). A statement is 
laid on the Table at t100 HolI8CI. 
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Staleme"t 

Tbe Committee of Experts on Unemploy-
ment Estimates set up by tbe Planninl 
Commission bas submitted its Report. 
Copies of tbe Report bave been sent to the 
Parliament Library for information and use 
of Members. 

2. The general conclusions of the 
Committee are : 

(i) The concepts of labour force and of 
mc:asuremrnt of unemployment and under-
elJlPloyment in terms of man-years, as 
adopted in developed economies, are 
UDSuitable for an economy like ours, with 
its preponderance of self-employment and 
production within household enterprise, and 
considerable seasonal unemployment or 
under-OIDployment. 

(ii) Tbe past estimates of unemployment 
and under-employment have been unavoid-
ably subject to an unknown margin of 
errOr_ Sueh estimates presented in one 
dimensional magnitude are neitber mean-
ingful nor useful as indicators of the economic 
situation, and miaht, thecefore, be &IV/ln 
u.p. 

(iii) Many of the Iimitationl in the 
estimates of labour force, employment and 
uDempleyment are inherent in tbe soeio-
economic conditions of our country. and 
cannot be wbolly overcome by conceptual 
refUiomenta or improvemeals in the tecboi-
q_ of estimation. 

(iv) Studies shOUld be ~dertalr.en to 
obtain data on different sellments of the 
labour force, laking into account important 
diatilliWsbill& characteristics such as-
repon, l1I(8I·urhan _ideo,e, stalUS of 
wocker, educational attainment, aae, sex, 
etc., and to Identify separately the employ-
ment likely to be generated for different 
categories of workers in different sectors of 
the e!:ODOmy. 

(v) Various sugsestions have also been 
made reprdinl the collection and presen-
tation of data by asencies such as the 
Ceosus, National Sample Sarvey and 
Employment ElIChaIIJClS. 

3, Tbe varioul suuestions are beiaa 
a.mined in consultation with tbo specialiud 
Blencies dealing with employment alld 
manpower such as tbe Central StatiJtic:a1 
Orlanisation, tbe Institute of AppIiH 
Manpower Researcb, the Directorato 
General of Employment and Traininll. the 
Registrar General's Office elc. It will taka 
IOmo more lime before tbe various sugICS-
tions made by the Committee and the 
comments received from the variOUl organi-
sations on tbe Report are analysed and to 
decide what further studies aod surveys 
sbould be taken up in pursuance of th_ 
recommendations. 

FaelUties to be. pro.idaI to -.-..... 
Ex-Rales 

460. SHRI CHBNGALRAYA NAIDU 
SHRI D. N. PATODIA I 

Will the Minister of HOME AFFAIRS be 
pleased to state : 

(a) whether tho Ex-Rulers of StatIS. 
who have been recently de-recognilOd as 
sllCh, .. ill be Biven any s»eQial at.., Q( 

facilities in futuro ia tIta public life ; 

(b) whether any finaocjal Il'&IIII ~d 
be Biven to tbe ell-rulers 10 mailltaie ... 
rllQlliretOOlltl etc. in lieu of their Privy 
Pur .... ; a04 

(c) if so, the details of She decision ~ 
ill this regard and wbQther consultations 
w~re h~ld with the ex-rulers in this reprd 
after their derecopition as such ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN T~_ 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS. AND. 
MINISTER OF STATE, DEPARTMENTS 
OF ELECTRONICS ANI;) SCIBNTlFIC 
AND INDUSTItIAL RESEABCH (IiHRI 
K. C. PANT) : (a) Ther.c is lIP such 
pcoposal. 

(b) and (c). Tbe Government have 
alccady allllounced their in_ion to IIIBke 
transitioaal paytDeDts to foclllCr lluIcA. IG 
enable tbem to make necessary adjustments 
to the chanlled circumstances. The details 
hav~ Bot yet heeD finalised. FOIIIICr Rl,Ilers 
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Pr_ MIn"Iel"~ Vlslfto Al&am 

467. SHRI HEM BARUA : Willtbe 
PRIME MINISTER be pleased to state: 

<a} wbetber sbe recently visited Gaubati 
8IId certain parts of AI&aIII ; and 

{b} if so. wbether tbe State Goveroment 
bad submitted a memorandum to her detail-
ial some of tbe problems confrontiDl tbe 
State at present; if 50, her reaction there-
to? 

THE PRIME MINISTER, MINISTER 
OE ATOMIC ENERGY, MINISTER OF 
HOME AFFAIRS AND MINISTER OF 
PLANNING (SHRIMATI INDIRA 
GANDHI) : (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) Yes, Sir; tbe memorandum submit-
ted by tbe State Goyeramont is under ou-
miDation. 

Imposi lion of Curfew 10 Manlpar 
. North DlIItrlet Bi"eII 

468. SHRI M." MEGHACHANDRA: 
Will the. Minister of HOME AFFAIRS be 
pleaKd to state : 

(a) the circumstances wbicb led to !be. 
imposition of curfew and -sec. 144 Cr. P. C. 
in the Manipur Nortb District area by 
t .. ,Government of· Manipgr ·from ·-{be 1st 
October for lIearly 10 Ii.&),s ; _ 

(b) bow many civilians were arrested 
durillS the said perioi! ;tor "Vioiation of tbe 
CU"'W order; and . 

(c) the reaceloB of the! people of tbe dis-
trict thereto ? 

. tHE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MtNI8TItY. OF HOME AFFAIRS, AND 
MINISTER bF STATt;: DEl'ARTMENTS 
oii ELEcrRONICS AND SCIENTIFIC 
ANf)clNOUSTRIAL' R.ESEARCH ~SHRI-
K. .. C • .PANT) : -(a) In. y~woC.th~ reported . 
deSisns' of tbe 'Nasa·· hostiles to commit· 
vitltennce.;C" aiusiag lOa.tO bumao"1ife'iuid· 
prQpertJ. Dmrict Magistrate of tbe Nardi 
Diltri~in Manipur imposed curfew. by' an 

order under section 144 Cr. P. C., in Mao 
east and Maw West sub-divisions witb .effect 
from September 30, 1970 for a period oC onD. 
month. The order was, bowever, witbdrawn 
on October 10, as tbe situation bad by tben 
improved. 

(b) No penons were arrested for viola-
tion of tbe curfew order. 

(c) Tbe District Malistrate received an 
application from five persons on Octobc!r 8, 
seekins relaxation in bis order. Before the 
application could be disposed of uiD' order' 
bad been witbdr .. wo on October 10. 

Maolpurl Youtlls Detained la Tripara 
Central Jail 

469. SHRI M. MEGHACHANDRA • 
Will tbe Minister. of HOMB AFFAIRS~ 
pleased to state: 

(a) the number of Manipur youths de-
tained io tbe Tripura Central Iail in connec-' 
tion witb tbe so·called Revolutionary-: 
Government; 

(b) the sections of tbe Penal Code UD' 
der which tbey were arrested and detained ; , 

(c) whether tbe youths arrested : and ; 
detained in the Manipur Iail bave welcomed 
the . acct!Ptan~ .. by ·.Gc!vcramCilt . ~ .. 
mand of the people of Manipur Cor tbe 
grant '.~f Stateb~.to M4niDllr lind ~ve 
also cxPTClSCd _th.efr. desire for IlC)nstlWlille . 
and democratic participation in tbe life or-, 
tbe country ; and 

(d) if so, : lIIe' reliction of Government 
tbereto and in view of tbe frank ellpresslons 
made ·by tbe youths in jail, wbetber the 
Government of Manipur propose to rel_ ' 
tbem? . . 

THE MINISTER OF STA.TEc 'l'l. 'T~ 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS, AND 
MINISTER OF STATE, DEPA~TMENTS 
ol'.ELBCTtlOOI~· AND..-. -SCIEN"nfI<;: 
AND. INDUSTRIAL 'RESEAR~:'f iSHR.I: 
K. C. PANT) I <a) T~rt"·slJ:. . :~ 



(b) SectfODil 120-Bf1211 of IPC and 
IIttIOD 11 of the west IleDgal Securit, 
At'!. 

(c) and (d). Facts are 'being ascer-
tained. 

Appl1ta11t. for Electricity COllllCClioaa 
In Manipnr 

4'!O. SURI M. MEGJIACHANDRA: wnt the Minister of IRRIGATION AND 
POWi>it be pleased to state t 

(a) the number of applicants for domes-
tic electricity connections in the Electricity 
Divisieml. Mani""r till date ; and 

(b) the progress made in the supply of 
eleetriclty both to the domestic uscl"S ud 
to iildIIltrial eatabliEbmeets 7 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF IRRIGATION AND 
POWER (SHRI SlDDHESHWAR PRA-
sAD) : (a) 7789. 

(b) Only 21 new dOJDeltic connections 
bave been given. More power connections 
MiuJd be given IIfttr power availabiliIJ baa 
imjJrtl~ iit early 1971 by completion of 
btstallation of diesel oets and theresfler by 
rDPts of bulk pewer frem A_. 

.,..... .. eM W ...... 01 IA*t8It PnJeet 

.'f1. SBtu M. MEGUACHANDRA : 
wutdle Miililter of lRlllGATION ANb 
Jlt)WQt. lie ~. to ita'" : 

(a) the prolress made so far in the 
workinl of the Loktak Project ; 

(b) whether the progress of the work ia 
beld up due 10 short8lc of staff and DOn-
appointment of enlineerinl hands ; and 

(c) if so, the Iteps taken to meet the 
pi'eleDt bandicap ? 

THB DBPU1 Y MINISrEIl IN THB 
MINIinv OF IRRIGATION AND 
POW£*. (SHRI SlDDHESHWAR PRA· 
SAD) : (a) Acquisition of land for cons-

truction of intake chanDel. cOlony and 
power channel has been completed; the left 
and right approach embankment. at the 
Ithai Bamle lite have been completed : aDd 
contracts for work of construction of some 
quarters of the colony and for jungle clear-
ing and hill cutting for road formation haft 
been awarded. Tenders have been invited 
for construction of tnnnel, surge lbaft, resl-
dentialquarters or the colony. fabrication 
aDd erection of Iteel penstocks and orden 
bave been placed for construction plant aDd 
machinery. 

(b) and (c). AI indicated above, works 
are in prOlre&S. In order to cope with more 
snbstantial work that will accrue on t~ 
completion of the preliminaries indicated in 
reply to part (a), more ~gineers have been 
selected recently and posted to tbe project. 
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Power Criois in Nortbem Regioo cansed 
by Low Lc1e1 In Bhakra Reservoir 

473. SHRI N. R. LASKAR : 
SHRI NARAYANAN: 
SHRI SAMINATHAN : 

Will Ibe Minister nf IRRIGATION 
AND POWER be pleased In Btate : 

(a) wbetber be bnped tbat tbe power 
crisis in tbe nortbern region caused by tbe 
lnw level of tbe Bbakra rCfervoir would be 
over by the end of August, 1970 ; 

(b) if so, whether it has now been pro· 
rid that this crisis of power will in fact be 
deepened a couple of montbs further; and 

(.:1 if so, tbe reasons for the delay and 
the steps being tann in this con· 
nilCtinn ? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF IRRIGATION AND 
POWER (SHRI SIDDHESHWAR PRA· 
SAD) : (a) and (b). No, Sir Due to Inw 
inA"ws in the Bbakra reservoir since tbe 
beiiDninc of tbe monsoon season, shortfall 
in power lIeneration upto.May, 1971 waa 
duly ~icipated. 

(c) Steps were taken well in time to 
nurlct l!Ower lIeneration from Bhakn Nan· 
pi Complex and tbereby conserve water in 
the reservoir. Relief to tbe Bbakra system 
was also arranaed by mobilising the addi. 
tional available geoeratina capacil), in Ibe 
rellion. Relief bas also been arranaed from 
atljeiiling States. 

..... _ nf New Projects of COIIIIcl1 
iii SeMtllk Bad Indastrlal R-m. 

la FOllrtll Plan 

474. SHRI N. R LASKAR: 
SRIlI NARAYANAN: 
SHm SAMINATHAN : 

Will the PRIME MINISTER be pleased 
to-..:. 

Writ,,,, AitsWn iIM 

(a) whetber the Board of Scientific and 
lndustrial Researcb bas pul off, for fnrther 
examination, a decision on new projects, for 
inclusion in Ibe Fourtb Plan, of Ibe Coun-
cil of Scientific and Industri~l Researcb; if 
so, the reasons for sucb a decision ; 

(b) wheth.r the Board accepts for tbe 
Plan nnly those projects wbicb are already 
in proaress ; 

(c) wbetber tbe Board bas appointed a 
Committee for the Council of Scienti!lc and 
Industrial Researcb grants; and 

(d) if so, tbe .. "sons for appointing a 
committee 'and its main functioas ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTItY OF HOME AFFAIRS, AND 
MINISTER OF STATE, DEPARTMENTS 
OF ELECTRONICS AND SCmNTIFIC 
AND INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH (SRIlI 
K. C. PANT): (a) and (b). Tbe Board of 
Sclentffic and InduMrial Research (BSIR) 
at its meeting held an 30tb September, 19711 
wbile considering tbe Fourtb Five Year Plan 
proposals of Ibe C. S. I. R. decided tlW 
wbile the commiueed part of tbe Fourtb 
Plan proposals of the CSIR ODuld he accept-
ed, new projects due 10 be stsrted dwinl 
the Plan . period sbould be eXamined from 
tbe point of view of priorities in relatioll to' 
tbose of Ibe economic development plan. 
Tbfs would he done by a small iroap of 
specialists 10 be constit1lted by the Preili· 
dent, CSIR. 

(c) and (d). Tbe B. S. I. R. al its meet" 
iDa beld on 30.9.70 decided to constitnte a 
POlley' CommIttee for ResearCh Orailts witb 
lhe following terms of reference wilb a ~ 
In ensuring heller evaluation of proposals 
for i"eaearcb grants : 

<i) To design and ensure impu..· 
mentation by the Researcb Com" . 
mittees of tbe POlicy frame wOri ' 
for awarding researcb .rants m-" 
c\udlna relalive priorilies bet'irdIiI' 
various disclplines/areas ; 

<ii) To identify in coDSultatioll with 
Ibe Reaearcb Commltt_'Udi-
dow tlrnmialni areas' nt ~r 



(iii) 

and tecbnololY releveDt 10 
national needs which are not 
covered by ellislinl Committ.l ; 
and 

To eumine the recommendatloDS 
of Research Committees and 
accord approval on behalf of 
the B. S. I. R. for all projecta 
Involving outlays below a ceiliDa 
to be determined by B. S. I. R. 

C_1a1 Cooperation Asreement 
with E. C. M. 10 reduce Trade 

DelIclt 

475. SHRI N. R. LASKAR : 
SHRI BENI SHANKER 

SHARMA: 
SHRI HIMATSINGKA I 

Will the Minister of FOREIGN 
TRADE be pleased to state : 

<a) whether India is seeking a Commer· 
cial Cooperation agreement with the 
Common Market to fill up a hllle deficit in 
trade with those countries ; 

(b) whether the question was diacuued 
by the Indian Ambassador with the Com-
munity's top official elIecutive Commission 
President Franco-Maria ; 

(c) if 10, whether he had assured that 
India', problems ,will be studied ; 

(d) the reasons for askinl such help; 
ud 

(e) bow far they bave alreed to India', 
nquelt? 

THE MINISTER OF FOREIGN 
TRADE (SHtt! L. N. MISHRA). <a) to 
(4!).Tbe Ambassador of India :in Brulsels 
ctUed- on Mr. France Maria Malfalti, Presi-
deDt of tbe Commission of the European 
Communities on tbe 21st SePtember, 1970 
UId handed OftE an oM _nIDI,.. for a 
commercial CoopCration agreeinent between 
India and the- Community. 

India has been ur,inl upon the Com-
1llUD1ty .. the need for a ~pRbcnsivc effort 

heiag' made' to -solve India's tradinl pro-. 
blems with Ihe Community. In the past 
some piece-meal elt'orts have re!ulted in 
lOme concessions being made available by 
the Community for India's elIport trade, 
but a comprehensive elt'ort bas not been 
enlaled in. It is in this contellt that the 
present elt'ons for a commercial cooperation 
agreement with the Community have been 
initiated. Tho Indian proposal for commer-
cial cooperalion agreement is still under 
consideration of the EEC authorities. 

Review of Economy of the C-tr)' 
by Planning Commlolon 

476. SHRI N. R. LASKAR : 
SHRI MAYAVAN; 
SHRI DHANDAPANI I 

Will the PRIME MINISTER be pleaaed 
to state: 

(a) whether a meeting of the Memben 
of the Plsnning Commission was conwnocl 
on the 7th October, 1970 to review the lIate· 
of economy of the country ; and 

<b) if 10, the details of the decisions: 
arrived and accepted by Government ? 

THE PRIME MINISTER, MINISTER 
OF ATOMIC ENERGY, MINSITBR OP 
HOME AFFAIRS AND MINISTER OF 
PLANNING (SHRIMATI INDIRA' 
GANDHI) I (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) A statement is laid on the Table of ' 
the Ho\llO. 

Stot~tMut 

1. IDdustrIaI sltuatlae : 

The Planning Commission review_ 
ed the present industrial situation 
and conlidered wbat modific:ationa 
in procedures, within the JJOlicy 
frameWork .Iaid down by the 
Government, could he IUgested to 
accelente industrial development. 
The rev~ indicated ~i un pre-
sent trends substantial ahortralla 
might oCCur in the targeti in key 
industries like steel, fenilisers, etc. 
To enaure acbievement of t ..... 
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of production in the key seetors, 
It was alreed that the issues should 
be further discussed by the Plan-
ninl Commission with the Union 
Ministries and State Govemments. 
These discussions would be held 
shortly. 

II. Fi_iallUsl.ttmee from Institution 
agencies: 

In the light of the recent Govern-
ment decision to allow public 
sector companies to approach the 
financial institutions for funds, it 
became necessary to evolve pro· 

. cednres which would help maintain 
Plan priorities. It was decided 
that the Planning Commission 
Ihould take action to ascertain 
from the Ministries their pro pow 
for new projects in tbe public 
aector souabt to be financed by 
instil utional agencies and coasider 
tbem from tbe point of view of 
the priority and viability in 
colllultation with the financial 
instil utions and the Finance Minis-
try in tbe liaht of a fresh assess· 
ment of resources of the financial 
institutions. So far as tbe pro· 
posals from the Stales were con-
cerned, it was agreed tbat the 
financials inslitutions would refer 
proposal to the Plannin. Commis-
sion for lIuidance about tbeir 
priority. 

m. St:nnin]! tllfd sanel/oll of Pltm prtt-
}eet: 

ODe of the major reasons for delay 
in the implementation of the public 
sector projects was the consider· 
able time taken in the preconstrnc-
tion stage. Inadequacy in pre-
paration and advance planning of 
projects of len led to delays in 
their setutiny and sanction. It was 
considered tbat tecbnically IIlIUI1Ied 
Planning Cells sbould be liet up in 
tbe Ministries to ensure tho pre-
paration of projects in luIIIcIont 
...... Also the ofticon of the 
Pinance MiniItr7 should ba aI.oei-

ated at the time of preparation or 
the feasibility reports and detailed 
project reports 10 that the relevant 
coDsiderations were brought to tho 
notice of the project authori· 
ties ril bt at the time of the 
preparation of the feasibility re-
ports/D. P. Rs. To look into the 
problems of overall coordination 
and ProlteSlinl in the industrial 
aector, it was decided . to improvo 
tbe mechanism of Coordination. 
Special attention was to be paId 
to the increasing of industrial 
prodnction, development of 
medium and small industriell, 
intqration of small-scale industriell 
witb largescale industries tbroUSb 
an arrangement by which the latter 
would lhed the manufaCIDre of 
components and ancillariell In 
favour of the former, ar.d formu .. -
tion of model schemel on an 
experimenta I basis for the develop-
ment of employment oriented 
small~le industries in Idocted 
backward districts. Steps are being 
taken to concretise tbe progr&mmII 
and procedures. 

IV. M_urQ to tackk Ih. probkm ,q 
IIMmployment : 

Various measures and lbo direc-
tions in whicb tbe problem or 
unemployment could be tackled 
were discussed. In this CODte&1 
the need for an intesraled Districtl 
State Plan was slles8ed. It_ 
qreed that a beBinning ahnuId be 
made by oqaniaing pilot pro.. 
IrBmmes in each district Gnan 
WJeDt basis, having omploymoat 
potential for a minimum lpecifted 
number of people. In pUnoance 
or this dcQaion IItOps 8lII bolq 
taken 10 evolve a suitable pro. 
lr&DlDle of action and to put it 
iDlooperation. 

V. Pro«iltln lor "porting progre,' t. 
Pr/IM Millist. : 

1bo P~UIW for reponq paQ. 
otIlc:aI1y to the I'rbi. ~ 
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p.n ~rucial issucs relati.n, to tbe 
impleDlCniation ot development 
plans was con8idered. 

The Plannma Commission review-
ed ,he resources posbipn of the 
Slates aDd tbe ell'orta bt!ina made 
by tbem til mo~itise ,.,urces for 
the FOIHth Plan. 'l'ha Commie-
.ioa an bavilq dclailed discussionl 
with tbe Stale Goveramenh on the 
rel8U_ poaition of each State in 
tba coatellt of the formlliation of 
the Anaua.1 Plan for 1\1;1'1-72. 

APJIOIDtment of Seeretllrtel of MlDlltrIeo/ 
DepartmeDts a. Melllller of a Board 

,.'p. SHIU P. GOPA,IAN: Will the 
I'R~E MI~ISTER. be pleased, to state : 

(a) whether Govem\D~t hali taken aDY 
~ i.J;\ 1~ tbat no ~~etl!ry of the 
~Dcpertment shaU be a IIlcmbcr of 
W~; 

(b) if 80, the total number of appoint. 
__ wh~b have "'n ~ IlPnt~ to 
that decision ; and 

(c) tbe reasons for such appointment. 
IIleNOD ? 

THE MINISTER OF STA"ffi IN THB 
MINISTRY OF HOMB AFFAIRS (SHRI 
RAM NIWAS MIRDHA): (8) Yes, Sir. 

(b) and (0). A atatement is laid on tbe 
TaIIlo of tho House, (Placed in Library. 
See No. LT - 4234/70]. 

~~.~~ 

""'~~~.~ 
~~~. 
~.~ 

it I(1q;f 

478. wit ~ oms """: 'flfI ~. 
:~!"'" ~ ~ 'Ii'r f"'Trn f.I; : 

(If;) 'lIfT ~~ 'liT lIi'It ~ mq;{ 

sno;(I' ~ t f;;r.rit ~ ~ If~ ~" 
f.Rr tTlrT t fip wr~ mrn it; lf~lIff 
(A[f ~ ~r ~ M !lfllR1 it ifiTJi 
lI!"(~~~~ lIi'I ~ ~ 
~ f.IN 'liT ~ W .ron 
• ~ ~ ~ MiNf\l4iRf it; 
~~it~~mfir.m~ ;m: 

(~) lIf~~, ffi fi rn i ~ '1ft 
1RT~t? 

~ ... ~ it ~ ~4\'r"Iril 
m~~~~ 
~it ~~l(""PIt..:~): 
(If;)~(~) :~~m<R~~tl 
~ ~ lfTltiIT ~h-m.ro- <i\ififuif 'liT 
t ~: ~n: ;¢T wn: ~ ~ ~ ~ lIiT 

~~~I m lTT ~ qm 
~ t f4i ~ ;r~w ~ l54"'lf(<fj '1ft 
~ffi lffiI1fi:rg llffiTif ffl ~ lff.r 
~:;mfR m ~ ifii"it I 

mti'f ti ~ ~ f~ IIiT f;mm 

479. ~ ann"Qin : ;;pff ~·1IiTIi 
¢ft ~ iffiR <t>'T FIT ~ f.!; : 

(.):a;:( m;ql~ififI'ifl'1I"' f,;r"~ 
mRr 'liT f.mro mit a<ti ~ ~ WIT 
,; m ~ 1flR iR ~ ~ ~ t; <ro 
~ iR a<ti f.mrit ~ ;¢T ~ t ; 
an 

(~) <ro ~ it; f.I"'I'''I~l'' ~ 
~ lI)iI'f!" ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ f«lif 
IIiT f.r:ImT ~ ~ ? 

'It-.N ~ it ~,."*{lr4llril . ~ ~ ""', 1Iftv'" ~ 
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~ if 1:1R '"" ('" PI ~ ~) : 
(~) flroif!fiT ~ (I) ~ 61IT 
~ !lit( ~ a'IT rn i~nrr'il ~ j 
(2)~, ~61IT~Rwit; 
ift'il ~ \lk1U .. 4"ill ilmm it;~
.~ it; r.ro; e:rei'i a'IT SIfcm<if; a~1T (3) 
amT1JiIi~~it;fon!;~it;e:rei'i 

U ~ I ~ f~ 1956 it 'U'ilf ~ 
iii ~ 61IT ~ 1966 it q'~ 2;'I1io.f it; 
~ ~ ~ gm I ~<:, 1964 it ;rrm-
~ ~ ~1fT if ~ fcm' <r<: l1;'Il SR'm"f 
Ifrror f'lillT I ~;r ~ it :aor1t tT1t ~ 
~~j w:~~mit;fon!;~~ 
~ iIlIT iRI<'l1;rr ~ ;r~ ~ I 

(V)~~,~I 

Notice by Punjab Goverament for 
Withdrawal of Prfneely 

PrllIIrges 

480. SHRI MBETHA LAL MEENA : 
Will the Minister of HOME AFFAIRS 
be pleased to state : 

(a) wbether Sbri Iftikbar Ali Khan, 
M. L.A., requested tbe Punjab Government 
to isaue one month's notice quoting the 
procedence of Himacbal Pradeeb regarding 
lbe witbdrawal of princely privileges ; and 

(b) if so, tbe reasono for not granting 
bis request ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS, AND 
MINISTER OF STATE, DEPARTMENTS 
OF ELECTRONICS AND SCIENTIFIC 
AND INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH (SHRI 
K. C. PANT) : <a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) No privilege as lucb existed after 
!be derecognition of Rulers. The State 
Government have reported that they implo-
mcntecl tbe decision of the Government of 
India and no action was taken on !be 
request of the former Ruler of Malerkotla 
for a month's notice before withdrawal of 
prlvilclel. 

482. ,"~~mro: 

'"~~: 
'"~o ~: 

'tIlT ~ ~ 1fft If& ;rnf.t iI>'t 
iiIfr <Rit f~ : 

(~) 'tIlT ~ 61IT ~ iii ift'il 
~, 1970'lit~~~~ 
it; ~ <r<: ~ 'lit fo:!'lrl1rn m ~ 
~~it;;frql!iti;m~gm~ j 

(v) Ilf~~, eft '3"9"'l'iT 0lITu 'tIlT t j 
!lit( 

(If) ~~, eft ~ !fiT ~ 
61IT iMT<=r it; ;frq ~ 'lit mr ~ it 
f.rIl11rn ~~if !fiT ~ ~ ? 

~~*-" (,"~;wm. 

~~: ('II") U ('1").1. ~61ITiNJw 
it; ;frq 0lf1"'l1<: 61IT 'fm'Wf m, ;it ~ 
1960 if ~ -IT, 31 ~, 1970 'lit 
~mqJ~~1 

2. "IImr ~ ~ ~. r.ro; 
~~~flI;3[~, 1970 iii 
iIR '1ft 0lfT'!T<: 61IT 'fm'Wf lIl't 'm'l<: 

mm61IT~~~iI>'t~. 
;;it iMr.i\" ~~ iI>'t. it; "IImr 61IT 
\(flf ~ ~) ~ f.rIlia m it ifIfr<=r 
it; fon!; ~ ~ \Il<: r.rri" ~ if 
~ it; fon:!; \Ilm ~iI>'t \I,qOljqftll it; 
r.ro; ~ 1IT<'f !fiT \ITIffif ~ ~ uij;, 
'IV<! lJ1lf @" ~ it; ~ ft<t'f \Ilm 
~ ~ ;ftfulrT iii fon:!; ~ 
~~61IT~!fiT~'Ift 
~uij;1 • 
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'lt~1i ~~ if.m: .~)f;mr 
~ ~ ~ .W'A\' ~ 
f100qT if ~'lit ('IT pr .... q;a-) : 
(If) m<: (~). :am: ~~ ~~n: « ~Iffir 
~ sw:<r 't>'t ~ ~ ~m~~ytij"~i't 'R 
~ % qcor 'R ~ it ~it1ft I 

Floods in Heogbl)" Homab and BDrdwaa 
Districts caased by Discbarge of Water 

From na ... of Damodar Valley Cor. 
poration and R_noirs 

486. SHRI VIRENDRAKUMAR 
SHAH: Will the Minister of IRRIGATION 
AND POWER be pleased to state : 

(a) whether tbe Damodar Valley Cor-
poration A\ltboritics bad discbarged huge 
quantities of rain water from the dams and 
reservoirs of D. V. C. durilll Ihe early part 
of September, 1970 ; 

(b) wbether the AllricuItural l)qIart-
lII!'at of the West Beasal Government bas 
complained that such huge discharges led 
to Hoods in. Hoogbly, Howrah and Bufdwan 
Distticts and resulted in a damage of nearly 
4.0 1a.kh tonnes of pad"y crop ; 

(c) wbetber similar damage bad been 
done to tbe crop in West Bengal in 1968 
81 well; and 

(d) if so, the reasons as to why neces· 
sary steps bave not been taken to ensure 
that discharge of eKcess water from the 
D. V. C. dams and reservoirs· does not cause 
tloods and damage to &be crop ? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF IRRIGATION AND 
POWER (SHRI SlDDHESHWAR PRA-
SAD) : (a) Tbe qUaDtities discharged du-
ring this period were less than prescribed 
in &be schedules for reservoir operation. 

(b) and (c). The Agricultural Depart-
ment of West Beogal has reported that no 
such complaint has been made by it. How. 
ever, farmers bave made verbal complaints 
that releases of water by Damodar Valley 
Corporation authorities aggravated the Ho"d 

situation in Howrab, Hoogbly and Burdwan 
Districts resulting iu damage of about 3.57 
lakh tonnes of paddy in these Districts. 
Similar damages are also reported to have 
taken place during tbe year 1968. 

(d) As indicated in answer to part 
(a) above, discharges have been less than 
those prescribed in tbe scbedules for reser-
voir operat ion to maintain the safety of tbe 
dams. Damodar Valley Corporation bave 
substantially contributed towards reduction 
of overall damages by modarating the peak 
Hows througb the reservoirs. Lower Damo_ 
dar Project, which consisls in the construc-
tion of embankments and dredging of the 
river channel in places bas to be undertaken 
to prevont inundation of the areas of Lower 
Damodar basin. 

Imported Machines lying idle with S. T C. 

487. SHRI VIRENDRAKUMAR 
SHAH : Will the Minister of FOREIGN 
TRADE be pleased to siate 

(a) whether it is a fact that about half 
a dozen sizing machines imported at a Cost 
It! about Rs. SO lakhs are lying idle for a 
long time with the State Trading Corpora-
tioD; 

(b) the circumstances under wbicb the 
Statc Tradilll Corporation imported the aid 
m'lchines and was later unable to deliver the 
same to the concerned party ; and 

(c) the steps being taJ<en .to d~se of 
the said machines and to ·avoid recurrence 
of such costly mistakes? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOREIGN TRADE (~Ii~r 
RAM SEWAK): (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) lhe machines were imported at the 
request of and on behalf of Messrs. Rayex 
India Limited, Bombay, a subsidiary of the 
Silk and Art Silk Export Promotion Coun-
cil who had the intention of setting up siz-
ing unit, for improvement of the quality 
of rayon cloth for export production. Duc 
to financial and other l difficulties Rayex did 
not 18k delivery of tbe r_;achines aDd hence 
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the machines had to be cleared aDd stored 
by the S. T. C. on their behalf. 

(c) S. T. C. is makins efforts to sell the 
machines so that sizins units can be set up 
for the benefit of the industry. 

Export of Rayon Textiles to CaDBda 
throosh State Trading CorporatloD 

488. SHRI ESWARA REDDY: Will 
the Minister of FOREIGN TRADE be 
pleased to state : 

( a) whether arrangements made by the 
State Trading Corporation with two Cana-
dian importers for exclusive supply of Indian 
rayon textiles to Canada have not worked 
out satisfaClorily ; 

(b) whether the Corporation has re-
viewed these arrangements; and 

(c) if so, the results thereof? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOREIGN TRADE (SHRI 
RAM SEWAK): (a) and (b). Yes, Sir. 

(c) Exclusive arraogemants with the 
Canadian importers for supplyin. bed tick-
ing and rayor. liniog have been withdrawn. 
Esport of these materials to tbe Canadian 
market is now being made througb the Silk 
and Rayon Textiles Export Promotion 
Council. 

SIIortfaU Ia ClIrnIIt PlaD Pro .... mme of 
Power GeMratlOll 

489. SHRI ESWARA REDDY: Will 
the Minister of IRRIGATION AND 
POWER be pleased to state I 

(a) whether there is likely to be a major 
shortfall in tbe current plan programme of 
power generation because of the inability 
of the two public sector power equipment 
manufacturers to adbere to the promised 
delivery schedule ; and 

(b) whether any steps have been taken 
to speed up tbe production of power equip-
meDtl by the two public sector units con-

0InI0CI ? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF IRRIGATION AND 
POWER (SHRI SIDDHESHWAR PRA-
SAD): (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) The progress of civil works in the 
projects and tbe manufacture of generatin. 
equipment by HEL/DHEL are under CODl-
tant review. Steps have been taken to 
accelerate tbe progress of manufacture of 
generatiog plant and equipment sO as to 
ensure tbat the sbortfall in tbe commission-
ing of the trag. ted insatlled generating capa-
city is brought down to the minimum by 
the end of the Fourth Plan. 

Spy RIng Unearthed 10 Kalaaaar A .... 
of Gardaspar District 

490. SHRI SITARAM KESRI' WI\l 
the Minister of HOME AFFAIRS he 
pleased to state : 

(a) whether a spy ring has been un-
earthed in the Kalanaur area of Gurdarpur 
Distriet in Punjab durins October, 1970 ; 

(b) if so, the details thereof; and 

(c) wbether, Government are aware of 
the existence of similar spy rinss in other 
areas? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS (SHRI 
RAM NIWAS MIRDHA): (a) No, Sir. 

(b) Does not arisc. 

( c) Government have no such informa. 
tion. Utmost vigilance is, however, main. 
tained to detect and curb espioD8le activi-
ties. 

Guerilla Police Squads to Coaater 
Guerilla Tactics of NanUt .. Ia CaIcatta 

491. SHRI SITARAM KESRI: Will 
the Minister of HOME AFFAIRS be pleased 
to state: 

(a) whether Government have plBDI to 
set up suerilla police squads in Calcutta to 
counter the lIuerilla tactics of the Nualite 
clements ; 
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(b) if so, the dalails tbereof ; and 

(c) wbether similar squads would be set 
up iD otber tates wbere tbe Naxalites are 
active ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS, AND 
MINISTER OF STATE, DEPARTMENTS 
OF ELECfRONICS AND SCIENTIFIC 
AND INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH (SHRI 
K. C. PANT) : (a) to (c). The State 
Governments bave taken steps to suitably 
strenllthen the administrative arrangements 
for the maintenance of public order. The 
steps takeD include not only streamlining of 
the iDtelligence machinery but also appro-
priate training and reorientation of the ad-
miDistrative agencies. Such assistance by 
way of police reinforcements and communi-
catioDal faCilities, as may be required. are 
also being provided by tbe Central Govern-
meDt. 

Study of Export Promotion 

492. SHRI SITARAM KESRI : Will 
tbe Minister of FOREIGN TRADE be 
pleased to state: 

<a) wbetber the National Council of 
Applied Economic Researcb bas publisbed 
the findings of a study it made about tbe 
export promotioD ; 

(b) if so, ibe SUggestiODS made tberein ; 
and 

(c) the steps taken to implement the 
same ? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOREIGN TRADE (SHRI 
RAM SEWAK) : (a) The National Coun-
cil of Applied Economic Research has pub· 
Iished a report on India's Export Potential 
in·Selected Countries. 

(b) Tbe report contains various sugges-
tinns fnr promotion of India'. exports, 
witb reference to the particular countries 
studied, strategies for particular commodi-
ties, sellina and promotion, export facilities 

and tecbnical requirements. Copies of the 
Report are available in the ParliameDt 
Library. 

(c) Tbe lIeDeral recommendations bave 
been takeD Dote of in formulating export 
strategies for varinus markets. Tbe atten-
tiOD of other concerDed organisations sucb 
as Export Promotion Councils bas been 
drawD to recommendations wbicb pertain to 
tbem. ID tbe case of certain markets, 
steps ba ve been takeD to cODcretize the 
general recommeDdatioDs througb a furtber 
study. 

DecisIon to boy IodIan EngIneering 
Items by British Group 

493. SHRI SITARAM KESRI: Will 
tbe Minister of FOREIGN TRADE be 
pleased to state : 

(a) wbetber IDdo-British Tecbnoloaical 
Grnup of BritaiD bas decided to buy more 
eDgiDeering items from IDdia ; 

(b) if so, the details tbereof ; aDd 

(c) wbetber GovernmeDt have takeD 
lteps to belp tbe enliDeeriDg industry in 
8tepping up productiOD ? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOREIGN TRADE 
(S'IRI RAM SEWAK) : (a) and (b). ID a 
receDt meeting of the 'ndo-British Tecbno-
logical Group, consisting of represenlati_ 
of GovernmeDt aDd industry of tbe 
countries, it was agreed tbat there Was room 
for considerable Irowth of Indian exports of 
engineering goods, botb to Britain and 
tbird countries, specially of the bulk compo-
nents aDd sub-assemblies iD view of lower 
IndiaD costs. Potential in tbis regard was 
agreed to be explored by encouraging IDdian 
sales Missions and Britisb buying missioDs, 
from :'(otor aDd electronic industry iD the 
initial stages. 

(c) A Dumber of departmeDtal workina 
groups bave been set up to assess (I) the 
potential for exports of varioos engineerinll 
products, \2) additioDal manufacturina 
capacity needed 40r that purpose; and 
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(3 )measures tbat sbould be taken to create the 
additional capacity. Proposals for establisb-
ment of sucb capacities as are required for 
export purposes are also dealt witb on 
priority basis. 

Suncy of llilport Potential of Colr aod 
Coir Producu 

494. SHRI VASUDEVAN NAIR: Will 
tbe Minister of FOREIGN TRADE be 
'pleased to state : 

(a) wbetber there is any proposal to un-
dertake a survey of India's export potential 
of Coir and Coir products; 

(b) if so, the main details thereof; and 

(e) bow long it will take to complete 
tbe survey? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOREIGN TRADE (SHRI 
RAM SEWAK) : (8) Yes, Sir. Tbe Indian 
Institute of Foreign Trade bas undertaken a 
survey .of India's Ellport Potential of Coir 
and Coir Prodncts. 

(b) A note giving the details of the sur-
vey scbeme is laid on the Tablo of tbe 
House, [Placed in Library. See No. LT~ 
4325/70J 

(c) Tbe survey is expected to be com· 
pleted by the end of February, 1971. 

~ ifritSf~ it; ~it~ 

495. ~ ~ ~ : "q-r ~·1IiTIi 
.~ ~~Iir~T~·<Ri\'f.t;: 

( ~) iflfT ~ ~r'f qq1' it ~ it; fi{flI;:;f 
1Wff if mft SI1IiT<: it; wro~ it '{f4 at 
t m<: !pIT fqf~ U~ ~V{T ~~ t 
fi{f~ ifill if ~ fcrifim 'I>'T f'lq11cff 
~·~~~;m<: 

(llf) ~ ~, at mr 61'f iAl if f!; 
f.if'I:FI srfill: t "I'fU..n it; <:I~l: ~ 

iflfT ~ m ~ «~1; it wmtft it '{f4 
it; ~~T 'f"( fcr,,1"( f'fm ~ m ~ 'f>ro!fi 
~ ~ m if; futt ~~ ,,'fTlf f.t;~ ~ ? 

,,~ ~ if m toR~ 
~~~mmt'''I1>~~ 
if~ (~~R( 'IiI~): ('Ii) 1%7 
~ 1969 cr'li it; ffi'f crliff it m<:~flf ~ 

~~ if; ~ijl,,( ~«f&TQf 'q'fU"4T 'I>'T pr 
~q-r if 'iT&t "'F~ sr~, ",ell', ~, 
~fu:mgr, if;<:<'f, 1i~1;, 'fT~, U"R"iR 
qhcr~mm-"( ~;pn:~, 

f~<'ft, <'fif'liT[l'f, fll'fif~lJ' '11;: qf1l"f·iftcrT 
rn~, ll~~ qif6~"(r m fsr~T ~"4 

&T'lfT it iI1'\mr ~{~, cr~t i/rq U~ ",1;: 
" ~ <:l;;lfl if 'Ii1l'T gi ~ I f~ "1ft 
lJ'i[ fifmrilrlJ' if@ ~ f'li Wf<:Tti'i if 
;j{~mr ~ 'firo!T, fqfWOf ,,(T"Ifl q1;: 
~ it fi{f~ <rill it mflf'li fi{'Iirn 'liT 
fqq11cff ~ I 

(f!!') f'f~~ 61'f crq1' if; ~Uif "lm61lJ' 
~ G'f~m if; q"ramr fiI;Q: iftt '1Nif> '1~ 

it; ~efclJ' 'I'ro..n CNT ~1 Il'if' it; mr... 
'llroiTlJ' ~ e1~T it; WCf1icr ~ ~~
efclJ' ~T ~ "1ft 'U\ilJ'.~ m ~If ~ 
~<rrl: «T1fit ~ QIfi ~ur mIT omr 'f'( 

<:l!IT ;;r)m ~ I [v~ if ~ ron 1J1n. I 
if~ e.n LT-4236/70] I /~<'f«' 
'U\ilJ' .w.rrrtm1: ~ fcrtflf ~ ~ 'q'fU.," 
'!iT U'Ii'fT ~ 'l'm <'f1I'l'IT "U\ilJ' 'liT ~
~(q ~ I f~ it ~<itlJ' ~ it ~ 
~"4R~ 'I>'T ~ .'IiT~, ~it; 
'Iiflif' if WRT<f if; <morT ~ ~ ~ 
~, ~ 'I'rolf if; ~it ~ u'Iiir it; ~ 
'lit ;;rrir ~ ~ ~ ~, 
~TR ~ & I ""'1f.t'li fqm'f Q''U 
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3I'Ritf1flll'T '1ft ~ ~ ;roil" '1ft 
~~ ~ <J'i'1l' $f~ ifor it \l1~1;f'1'1>"'I"i~ ~ 
f<'rl!; ~a tmiT~ am f.mR ~ 
~ f;¢'\' ~ ~ m~ ~ snft;;r;r it ~ 
fcffltlf ~'RI1 ~r ;;rr ~ir ~ I ~;fl; \lfl;f-
~ if ~ ~ ~PFlT a'IT 'd\'Tlf ~'fO 

~T~~r~~T 'f>1 \lf~ 
;m:m:: <itr ~ ~);R Cf'fT ~'!'iT <m <'IlTIit if 
~~I 

~~~~~~~ 

496. I5it ~ ~ : 
15it~~~: 

I5it ~~ ~ 1fA : 

iflIT ~~ ~T ~ ;rcnit lit i'lT 
~i't fiI; : 

('Ii) ~ f~m it; 1TTWtiT 'liT 
~~rn~"U~fuit; ~
~ '1ft flI;Inf.:cmr it qf{(tllq~~q ~ 

~ it mr.r ~T an:r:mn: ~ 'll!; 

~ ; 

(~) iflIT ~~ '!'iT f~ ~ 'Iilf-
'ifTfuif 'liT ~~ ~iI" it ~ if ;am 
~ ~ SfT~T ~ '!'iT f.r;;n;:~. f;;rn 
~ <J'i'1l' ~ 1fT ij;;itlf ~ '1ft 
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Alleged IDdiscriminate Arrests and 
Torture of CPI (M) Supporters 

In Alipor Dnar (West Bengnl) 

498. SHRI JYOTIRMOY BASU: Will 
tbe Minister of HOME AFFAIRS be pleased 
to state : 

(a) whetber the atteotion of Government 
baa been drawn to a press statement issued 
on the 29th September, 1970, from the olliee 
of tbe Centre of Indian Trade Union, West 
Bengal Committee, Caleutta-32, alleging tbat 
tbe CRP, tbe West Bengal Police and the 
Border Security Force have created a reign 
of terror in Alipur Duar, West Bengal, by 
resorting to indiscriminate arrests and tor-
ture on the CPI (M) and its supporters and 
the railway workers who staged a peaceful 
strike tbe other day; 

(b) wbetber the CRP and Border Secu-
rity Force Personnel, in Cooperation witb 
the local administration, have been commit-
ting atrocities upon the people of the area 
IDcluding beating of a husband in the pre-
sence of his wife and children and misbebav-
inI witb women ; 

(c) wbetber in Alipur Duar Police Sta-
tion about 1400 warrants have been issued 
and most of the persons involved are railway 
Loco and Running staff. 

(d) whether judicial inquiry is proposed 
to be held into these allegations; and 

(e) if not, the reasons therefor? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS, AND 
MINISTER OF STATE, DEPARTMENTS 
OF ELECTRONICS AND SCIENTIFIC 
AND INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH (SHRI K. 
C. PANT) : <a) Goyernment's attention has 
not been drawn to aoy such press report. 

(b) No, Sir. 

(c) to (e). Facts are beinl! ascertained. 

Strength of Central Resrrve Polke 
In West IkDgal 

499. SHRI JYOTIRMOY BASU: Will 
the Minister of HOME AFFAIRS be pleas-

gel to state : 

(a) tbe sanctioned SlreDstb of tbe Cen-
tral Reserve Police Force, the number of 
battalions (including total personnel) actually 
raised and in operation ; 

(b) the number of battalions (whb total 
personnel) stationed in West Benpl ; 

(c) tbe District-wise and sub-division-
wise deployment of C. R. P. battalions and 
personnel in West Bengal ; 

(d) the expenditure incurred On deploy-
ment of C. R. P. force in West Bengal from 
(i) February, 1969 to lanuary, 1970 and (ii) 
from February to September, 1970 ; and 

(e) tbe details of activities of tbe C. R. 
P. units in each district of West Bensal dur-
ing the period February to September, 
1970 ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS, THE 
MINISTER OF STATE, DEPARTMENTS 
OF ELECTRONICS AND SCIENTIFIC 
AND INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH (SHR! 
K. C. PANT): (a) Tbe total san_ 
ctioned strength of tbe Central Re-
serve Police force is 52 duty battalions (witb 
nece"ary support staff). The Pre8eDt 
strengtb of tbe force is 60,072 persons. Of 
the 52 battalions 51 are on duty. 

(b) 11 battalions and 2 coys. (with 
above 8,500 personnel) of tbe Central Re-
serve Police are stationed in West Ben8B1 at 
present. 

(c) A statement is attacbed. 

(d) The information is beins collected 
and will be placed on tbe Table of tbe House 
in due course, 

(e) Tbe Central Reserve Police unlta ex-
cept a battalion at Durppur and two coya 
at Farraka have been placed at tbe disposal 
of tbe West Bengal Government for law and 
order duties and tbey carry out duties 
assilned to tbem by the West Dena.1 
Government from time to time. 
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Calcutta 20 CoY •. 
24 f'IIIIaDM 8 Coy'. 
HODfhly 4 eoys. 
Mklaapore 4 CoYI. 
Howrab 1 Coys. 
Mursbidabacl 2 Co,. (for luard-

iDg Farraka 
Barta;e). 

Na'1a 1 Co;. 
Bur .... 
(wi. Darppur) ••• 6 eoys. 
Durppur U Coy. (IDellldibg 

6 as a local ~-
Mrvd). 

Bir~ 1 QIJ. 

Coocb-Behar 1 Coy. 
Jalpaiauri 1 «;0,. 
Dujeelilll J eo,l. 

61 Coy •. 

Daatll of a Y .... Ito,. SIm1t illlttadlarjee 
III CaIcatta 10 the Hands or PoIkeIaeII 
500. SHRI JYOTIRMOY BASU; Will 

et. Min..., of hOMfl Al'FAIRS be pleas-
ed CO state : 

(a) wbether it is a fact tbat a youn. boy 
-.t Samir Bhattacllatjee died in tbe bands 
.. ..aa.- of Sbyampukur P. S. CalauIQl ; 

(II) If 10, tbe .. elf the boy ; 

(C) 1Irbelher a Oepul, CommissioDer of 
Police has investiaatCld Ioto tIM IMtter ; 

(d) if so, tbe full text of tbe Report ... 
( e) ttbetbet a similar all.lloD has been 

InIJIId ~t the PUli~ Of mut.ring Olle 
Sbri Ajoy SaJiyal of tbe Reserve Baai< of 
India. calcutta; and if 10. the details 
thereof 7 

THIi MINISTER. OF STAoTE 1M THE 
MINIstRy OF HOME AFFAIRS. THE 
Mncmtbtt OP StATI!. DePAJtTM~N1'S 

OF ELECTRONICS AND SCIENTIFIC 
AND INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH (SARI K. 
c. PANT) : (a) to (e). The required infor-
mation is being obtained from tbe Govern. 
ment of West Bengal and will be lai4 on the 
Table of the Sabha cn receipt. 

TbefI of Me_tty from Bbabba Atomlt: 
ResearclJ Centre 

SOl. SHRI JYOTIRMOY BASU ; 
SARI BABURAO PATEL: 

Will tbe PRIME MINISTER be pleased 
to Itate : 

(a) whetber sbe is aware that mercury 
wurth several lakba of rupeas ba. betA stolen 
from the Bbabba Atomic: JI._reh Centre 
IDd sold in the OpeD market i 

(b) wbether top ofticen of the BbaIIh 
Atomic Research Centre are implecated in 
tho mysterious di •• ppearaDOI of IJICrcury 
1Dd. if 10, tbe details thereof: 

(c) tbe &«ioll takeD ataiD,t t" auilty 
oflic:ers ; and 

(d) whether aoy bi.b level probe into 
tbe whole incident is being considered by 
GovernlIielll alld, it eot the fea90DS there-
for? 

THE PRIME MINISTER, MINISTER 
OF ATOMIC ENERGY, MINISTER OF 
HOME AFFAIRS AND MINISTER OF 
PLANNING (SHRIMATI INDIRA 
GANDHI) : <a) Tbe value of mercury in-
volved hi tile theft is Rs. 4SOO/.....-approxi-
~y. 

(tI) No, Sit. 

(c) Tbree Class III employees (one 
Assistant Security Officer, ODe Clerk and one 
Tradesman) involved 10 the tbeft has been 
prosecuted by Polico. 

(d) ConsideriDg the Dature and mallni-
tude of tbe ircident, no high level probe is 
llOIISidertd _.r y. Nevertheless, security 
arr8Dsements have ~n lisblened to preveot 
recurrence of such inctdCll'. 
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Report of Jute Enquiry Commission 

502. SHRI GANESH GHOSH l Will 
the Minister of FOREIGN TRADE be 
pleased to etote : 

(8) whetber Jute Enquiry Commission 
appointed by the former United Front 
Government of West Bengal have submitted 
aninterim report to Government ; 

(b) if 50, what are tbe recommendations 
and find ings uf the report : and 

( c) the decisions taken by Government 
on the findings and recommendations ? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOREIGN TRADE (SHRI 
RAM SEWAK): (a) An interim report 
was submitted by the Commission to the 
West Bengal Gavernment. 

(b) and (c). The State Government have 
decided not to publish tbe report as most of 
'be terms of reference to the Commission 
were found to be outside the jurisdiction of -
tbe State Government. 

anq'I'rot; ~ qf,t ~ -* if f'dUf 
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ladla'. Trade willi &a, Earepeu 
C-ulea 

507. SHRI DHIRESWAR KALlTA: 
Will tbe Minister of FOREIGN TRADE be 
pleased to state: 

<a) wbetber India's trade to tbe EaS! 
European Countries bad increased durm. 
Ibe last tbree years ; and 

(b) if so, tbe volume of trade between 
India and Hungary, Poland, German 
Democratic Republic, Rumania and Bulpria 
during 1966-67, 1967·68 and 1968.69 
respectively ? 

mE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOREIGN TRADE 
(SURf RAM SEWAK) : (a) Yes. Sir. 

(b) A S\!ItcDlCnt is attached . 

• 
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Statement 

1906-67 1967-68 1968-69 

1. HUNGARY 

Total exports 11,34 12,82 10.05 
Imports 13,29 11,79 13,98 

Total trade 24,62 24,61 24,03 

2, POLAND 

Tots I exports 13,~O 22,01 24,88 
Imports 17,87 23,78 21,83 
Total trade 31,37 45,79 46,71 

3. G.D. R. 

Total e_ports 19,39 20,31 19.84 
Imports 20,91 21,~7 20,51 
Totallrade 40,30 41,88 40.36 

4. RUMANIA 

Total exports .5,87 4,22 .5,50 
Imporls 4,21 4,59 7,44 

Total trade 10,08 8,81 12,94 

.5. BULGARIA 

Total exports 4,75 3,97 7,2.5 
Imports 4,34 1,93 9,93 
Total Trade 9,09 5,90 17,18 

N. B. Total eloporls=oExports inel. re-
exports, 

Decline In Espnrts of Tea 

.508. SHRI DHIRESWAR KALITA : 
Will the Minister or FOREIGN TRADE be 
pleased 10 state : 

(a) whelher the Cl<port of Indian tea 
had registered a sharp decline in 1969 81 
cOIIIMfed to 1968 ; and 

(b) if so, lhe actual decline rqist.MII 
in 1969 and Ibe reasons tberefor ? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRV OF FOREIGN 1'&AI;>E 
(SHRI RAM SEWAK) : (a) Yes, Sir. 

lb) Exports of tea from India decliaed 

by 39,73 m. kgs. from 2.08.44 m. tgs. in 1968 
to 168.71 m.kls. in 1~9. 

Tbe decline in exports of tea durinS the 
year 1969 as compared to 1968 ia due to (i) 
Poor off take by Britais wbich imported 
less due to larae aecummulation of tea 
slocks in London (ii) Reduction in Ihip-
ments to London Auctions following unre-
muneralive prices obtaininl in London is 
1968 and 1969 and (iii) Lower crop in 
India during 1969. 

Complaint by Irish Importcra Reaardlaa die 
... Utyof .... T. 

~. SHRI ISHAQ SAMBHALI: WiD 
tbe Minister of FOREIGN TRADE be 
pleased to stale : 

(a) whether complaints 8J1I voic:ec1 by 
Ibe lrisb Importen about lhe p~_ of 
foreign matter sucb 81 nails, cigarette butt 
ends etc, in the Indiall Tea ; IIDd 

(b) if 50, tho steps Governmeat inleQlI 
to take to meet tbese complaints? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOREIGN TRADE (SHRI 
RAM SEWAK) : (a) aDd (b). O~ case 
about a1lesod presence of a few nails iD one 
cbest shipped to Ireland was brouabt 10 tbe 
notice of tbe Tea Board, Calcutta 100»0 
time alO. An enquiry was made in tbe 
matter, but sinoo aotWIII dell. could be 
substantiated, tbe ma.tler W3I clQKd. 

Complaiats about cbests are investillated 
with refcreoce to the Ibipper, iavoice parti-
culan 8nd the source at wbkh foreip 
matlers get mixed witb tea, If the offeader 
il I4!catod and tbo case establisbed, the Tea 
Board takes suitable 8ctMa under the p~¥i
sions of the Tea (Distributioa and &j!OI't) 
Coatrol Order 1957. Tbe Tea Board's 
staff, wberever necessary, carry out prc-wp.. 
ment inspectioa at tbe point of shipment to 
ensure quality of P4c~. ao4 \bf CC!IIlClllts. 
Besides, uader the system of tea auction., 
tbe tea brokers wbile drawinJ samples 
inspeot;t .. _1,iIICQ to """'" ~ .... 
formily to the I. S. I. lpecificatioDS. 

Declloe fa Export of OU ..... Prodada 

.510. SHRI lSHAQ SAMBRALJ : Will 
the Minister of FOlUUON Tf.A])E be pJeas. 
ed to IlBle : 
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(a) whether tbere has been a declining 
trend in the export of oil seeds products in 
JeCeDt years ; 

(b) if so, the actual decline registered 
in tbe last two years ; 

(c) tbe reasons Cor the decline ; aod 

(d) tbo steps, iC any, takeo to arrest 
thia declining t reod ? 

THB DBPUTY MINISTER IN THE 

MINISTRY OF FORBIGN TRADB (SHR1 
RAMSBWAK): (a) and (b). A statement 
showing export oC oilseed products sincel 
1967·68 is attached. 

(c) The temporary decline in exports 
registered during 1969·70 was due to short-
Call in production oC oilseeds. 

(d) The Minister oC Food and Agricul-
ure is taking special steps to inc:reaae pro-
duction oC oilseeds. 

S/a/emenl 

Ltports oC Oil seed products during 1967·68 to 1969.70, April·luno 1970 and April. 
lQ11e 'tH. 

De.criJ1tioll 1967·611 

Oil.seed cake and meal 
ed otbor wgotable 
oil residues 454742 

Fixed vesetable 
ells, IOCt U!3 

Other Ixod veptable 
oils. 38070 

Linseed oIl, boiled. 
oxidized, debydrated, 
sulllburized blown or 
polymerized. neg. 

Hydrolenated oil and 
Cats of cotton seed 
and groundnut. 11 16 

Total: 495481 

.,.\ued Pol~ Jolntaa vualltes 
In Weal llenpl 

SI1. SHRI K. HALDER: 
SHRI DEVINDER SINGH 

OARCHA : 

Will the Minister oC HOME AFFAIRS 
be pleased to state : 

(al wbelber D. I. G. of West Benp) 
Police had aUeged tbat most of tbe former 

Valu In Rs. '000 

1968·69 1969-70 April. April· 
J_'70 June '69 

494748 414748 1&212 949S1 

2722 2333 386 890 

1143.6 47174 91187 12309 

1463 398 14 47 
613330 4646S3 172609 108107 

policemen dismissed from service bad joined 
tbe NualiteS ; and 

( b) if so, tbe details tbereof ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THB 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS, AND 
MINISTER OF STATE, DEPARTMBNTS 
OF ELECTRONICS AND SCIENTIFIC 
AND INDUSTRIAL RESBARCH (SHRI 
K. C. PANT): (a) and (b). Pacta are 
beina aacertaind. 
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Appointment of Goyemors 

Si3. SHRI BENI SHANKER SHARMA: 
Win tbe Minister of HOME AFFAIRS be 
pleased to state : 

(a) wbetber it has been sUllested tbat a 
a Governor nominated by the President 
should be appointed only after his candi-
dature is ratified by Parliament ; 

.(b) whether the sUlgestion has been 
examined ; Ind 

(c) if so, the reaction . of Government 
thereto? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS (SHRI 
RAM NIWAS MIRDHA): (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) and (c). Government do not favour 
the suggestion. 

~s,oU .. \{e.~rrOjl<;rtJ.iD West 
BeDlal as a Result of Actl;iti~· -

of Nanliles and Otbers 

S14. SHRI HIMATSINGKA: 
SHRI K. P. SI:--GH DEO : 

Will the Minister of HOME AFFAIRS 
be pleased to state: 

(a) the extent of loss of life and property, 
particularly public property, since the 
imposition DC President's rule in West 
Beosal so Car. as a result of activities of the 
Naxalites. communists and other political 
parties and trade nnions, in the Stale; 

(b) the number oC Naxalites and other 
killed as a result of encounters with the 
police durin. this period in that State and 
details of arms seized from them ; 

(c) tbe number of Naxalites and otber 
political persons arrested/convicted .for 
activities Involving breach of law and order 
in that -State during the period and otber 
Itopa t&ken to restore stable law .and order 
in that Stale and the latest law and order 
situation therein ; and 

(d) by what time a popular Government 

is likely to be instalied in that State in view 
of tbe latest situation? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS AND 
MINISTER OF STATE, DEPARTMENTS. 
OF ELECTRONICS AND SCIENTIFiC 
AND INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH (SHRI 
K. C. PANT) : (a) to (c). Detailed infor-
mation is being obtained from tbe State 
Government. The State Government are 
taking all steps to restore law and order 
and are beiDg provided necessary assistance 
by tbe Central Government including additi-
onal police forces, equipment and pooling 
of intelligence. While there bas been some 
decline in tbe number of other incidents of 
lawlessness not connected witb the activities 
of Naxalites and allied extremists, the. 
activities of such extremists continue to 
cause co~cerD. 

(d) In order to ensure lhat voters may 
exercise tbeir francbise in a free and fearless 
manner, tbe queslion of elections to the 
West Bengal Legislative Assembly can be 
considered when normalcy is restored in the 
law and order sitllation of that State. 

LOIIg-term ludostrlal agreement with U.S.A. 
to Increase rate of Espor1s 

SIS. SHRI HIMATSINGKA: Will \ho 
Minister of FOREIGN TRADE be pleased 
to stato : 

(a) wbether U. S. A. bave allreed· under 
a long term industrial agreement to raise 
export rate by II per cent durin. tbe ensu-
ing year and to increase it funber by S per 
cent In every ~ubsequent year; 

(b) if so, tbo details of the agreement 
and bow far India's exports of indnstrial 
lloods would increase under this agreement 
items-wiso; and 

(cl wbetber any additional capacity 
would be raised in the light of tbe increased 
export prospects of Indian textiles ? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOREIGN TRADI! (SHRI 
RAM SEWAK) : (al Tbere is no general 
.. reement or this nature. 
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(b) Does not arise. 

(c) As a result of tbe new Bilateral 
Textile Agreement entered witb the United 
State in September, 1970 tbe increase in tbe 
quota for cotton textiles including hand· 
looms for tbe ensuing year 197()' 71 would 
be 22 million sq. yards over the previous 
year's quota. The additional exports on tbis 
account constitutes a marg inal proportion 
of our total production and by itself would 
not require settins up of additional capa· 
city. 

PossIbilities or EJ:port or Iodlan kno"-ho,, 

516. SHRI HIMATSINGKA: Will the 
Minister of FOREIGN TRADE be plea$ed 
to state : 

'(a) 'whetber there are vast possibilities 
of export of Indian know·bow abroad parti· 
cnlarly in relation to Steel Plants ; 

(b) if so, how far orden for' the export 
of this know·how bave been secured aod 
from which countries; aod 

(c) whether achievement so far is too 
little in comparison witb the vast potentiali-
ties of exporting the know how abroad; if 
10, what further steps are beins taken in 
I)lat direction? 

rim DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOREIGN TRADE (SHRI 
RAM SEWAK) : (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) Attention is invited to Unstarred 
Questions No. 8551 for 5th May, 1970 and 
No. 4861 for lstSeptember, 19:0 (Answered 
by the Ministry of Steel and Heavy EnSi. 
neering). 

(c) Concerted efforts are beinS made to 
Increase export of Indian know·how which 
is already in demand. ' 

, 1....- to PabIIe Sector Projects Ioeladlq 
Bokaro Steel Plaot due to IlaDglJqs and 

ColIusloa 

$18. SI;IRI DEYEN SEN : Will the 

Minister of IRRl.GATION AND POWER 
be pleased to state : 

(a> wbetber a letter dated tbe 28tb 
September, 1970 from tbe Convenor 'of 
Forum for Public Grievances . (Delbi) ad~ 
dressed to Dr. K. L, Rao, tbe Uoion Minis-
ter for Irrigation and Power bas been r_l-
ved in conn,ction witb certain bunglings 
and collusion wbich caused colossal losses 
to tbe Nation in some Put lie Sector ProjectB 
in general and particularly at Bokaro Steel 
Plant; 

(b) if so, the details of tbe letter , 

(c) tbe action taken by tbe Government 
thereon; 

(d) keeping in view tbe serious charps 
and allegations made tbereln, whether the 
Government will hand over tbe same to 
C. B. I. ; and 

(e> if so, the details tbereof and if not 
tbe reasons tberefor ? 

rHE DEPUTY MINISrER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF IRRIGATION AND 
POWER (SHRI SIDDHESHW AR PRA-
SAD) : (a) to (e). In his letter dated 28t\l 
September, 1970, tbe Convenor, Forum for 
Public Grievances (Delhi) has made a11 ... -
t ions specifically against tbe conduct of 
an officer of tbe Bibar State Elcctricity Board 
in conner.tion with tbe award of contracts 
for works relating to the illstallation of 
power stations at tbe Bokaro Steel Plaot, 
Badarpur Project of the Governmeilt of 
India and Pathratu Project of the Bibar Staic 
Elect ricity Board. The allegations were 
referred to the Bihar State Government wbo 
have reported that a Commission of Enquiry 
bal been set up by the Government of Bihar 
on 20th October, 1970 under the Commis-
sion of Enquiry Act to enquire into the 
causes of losses and sbortfalls in the perfor-
mance of tbe Board. AI this Commission 
will be io a position to enquire intn the 
various allegations against tbe officer COn 
cerned, no separate enquiry is considered-
necessary now. 
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Report of Jute I!aqeJrJ Commleno., 
West lleupl 

519. SHRIMATI SUSEELA GOPALAN: 
Will the Minister of FOREIGN TRADE be 
pleased to state : 

(a) wbether tbe Jute Eaquiry Commis-
sion appointed by the former United Front 
Government of West Bengal could not com-
plete tbe work before Ibe time appointed 
orilinally ; 

(b) wbetber it is also a fact tbat tbe 
Government of West Bengal under tbe Presi-
dent's I1lIe, refUled 10 extend itl time ; 

(c) if so, tbe reasons for not eXlendiDg 
the time ; and 

(d) tbe steps taken by Government to 
fallm the work for which the Commission 
.... appointed ? 

TIlE DEPUlY MINISTBR IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOREIGN TRADE (SHRI 
RAM SEWAK) I (al tn (d). According to 
the information furniahed by tbe West Ben-
pi Government, the iute Enquiry Commis-
sion wbicb was appointed for a period of 
til: months, lubtlritted only an illterc'm report 
Within this period. Tbe State Government 
decided not to lrant eXlenslon of time to 
the Commission .s it wu found tbat malt 
of the term. of reference to tbe Commission 
were o1ltside the jurisdiction of tbe Stete 
GoycrnlllCDt. 

I'nIrtmme of dill R_reb Pl"OIIramme 
C-'tIee ., Planulnl C_1lll1IIian 

5211. SHRI MANOALATHUMADAM : 
WiU tb' PRIMII M1NIiTER. be pleaacd to .... : 

(.) tbe maiD features of tIM RAlsearob 
~ COIIIIIIittel of tho PlanDina 
CommItsioll ; 

(b) the number of important siudies 
IIIIIdc ill the field of taxation structure in 
the country by this Committee; and 

(ol wbetber there i. an)' scbeme to 
undertalce • study of the burden of taxation 
PII the all~ltural labollr in India ? 

THE PRIME MINISTEIl, MINISTER 
OF ATOMIC ENERGY, MINISTER OF 
HOME .... FFAIRS AND MINISTER OF 
PLANNING (SHRIMA TI INDIRA 
GANDHI) : (al Tbe main pro .... mma of 
tbe Researcb Programmes Committee of lhe 
PlaDninl! Commission is to sponsor ..-rcIa 
studies thrOulh re.earch institutionalual-
versitie. on problems directly rel.ted 10 
planning and developmeot. The topiCl of 
researcb are identified by four expert poops 
of economists. 

(b) Three sludies have been sponsored 
in Ihe field of taxati4b 10 far. 

(c) No sueb scheme is under considera-
tion at present. However, 'A comparative 
study oC the burden ot taxation of the qrl-
cultural and non-agricultural secton or 
Kerala' bas hoen just completed. The draft 
report is under examination . 

Increase in Rerovery of lWelt AI'IIII 
a'" Theft of ArlDll .... Amm .. itiolt 

522. SHRI S. K. TAPURIAH : 
SHRI N. K. SOMANI: 

Will tbe Minister of HOMB AFFAIRS 
be pleased to state : 

(a) wbetber tbe recovery of illicit arms 
and theft of arms and ammunition in the 
country are on tbe increase from year to 
year; 

(b) wbetber it is also a fact tbat arms 
are smullled and manufactured in tbe coun-
tryon lar .. scale ; 

(c) tbe fortilln aaen6es Involved In 
this; and 

(d) the steps beiDI taken to brinl the 
situatl()ft under tontl'Ol 7 

TIlE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS (SHRI 
RAM NIWAS MIRDHA): (a) Tbere bas 
been some increase in the lOIs/tbflft ar trIDs 
in tile 111ft few yeats; there bas a!til IJeeD 
8n increase in tIN! recovery of illicit 
arml as a result of special vili-
lance on tbe part of tbe !'41i<:e tlUthOtlties; 
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(b) No, Sir. However, the increased 
recoveries of unautborised weapons made by 
~tbe Police point to the el(ist~nce of some 

. illicit manufacture of small crude weapons. 

(c) Government have no sucb in forma-
tion. 

(d) The matler was recently reviewed 
and tbe State Governments and Union Terri-
tory Adminu;trations bavc been asked to 
take various measures to cbeck unautborised 
possession and manufacture of such wea-
pons. 

EJ:peoellture OD Iaellan Pavilion at 
EJ:po '70 

'Z3. SHRI N. R.DEOGHARE : 
SHRI SRADHAKAR SUPAKAR : 
SHRI O. VENKATASWAMY I 

Will tbe Minister of FOREIGN TRADE 
be pleased to state : ~ 

(a) the total amount of money spent on 
·tbe Indian pavilion in Expo'7Q in Japan ; 

(b) tbe foreign cltcbantIC Involved ; 

(c) tho i~me . derived from participat-
inll in tbe fair ; 

(d) tbe number of officcn oCbl. Minis· 
try deputed to the fair wilb tlleir ranks; 
and 

(e) tbe amount spent on the deputation 
of tbeac officers ? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THS 
MINISTRY OF FOREIGN TRADE (SHKI 
RAM SEWAK) : (a> and (b). (0 Tbe actual 
expenditure upto end AUlust, 1970 amount-
.ed to RI. 156.95 Iakbs wbicb included Rs. 
131 18 lakbs in foreilO excbange. (2) The 
'e&t&nated expenditure on participation by 
the Ministry of Foreign Trade is a bout RI. 
195 Iakbs includinll Rs. 170 l.khs in foreign 
Ui:banp. (3) Tbe final accounta are under 
yreparatlOD. 

(c) Expo'70 was a universal Exposition 
under the Paris Convention of 1928 and not 

a trade fair. Keeping In line witb ~tbe Cen-
tral Theme of the Expo" Progress and Har-
mony for Mankind" the display in the India 
Pavililln projected tbe image of emerging 
India against the background of ita beritaBe 
of arts, culture and traditions. Opportunity 
was also utilised to sbow tbe mercbandise 
and products wbich India can offer to the 
world markets. 

Trade enquiries received in respect of 
the various items were passed on to the 
suppliers concerned for follow.up action. 
Sales in tbe shops and restaurants or8anised 
in the Expo under tbe auspicious of India 
Pavilion agregated to RI. 187.98 lakba. - . 

(d) A statement is laid on tbe Table 
of tbe House. (Placed in Library . • ~. No. 
LT--4237t70] 

(e) Rs. 13.99 lakbs upto end AUIU.t, 
1970. 

MoaetarJ AaIa ..... tG Haadloolll 
Wav .... Soele\J' 

'24. SHRI N. R. DEOGHARE : Will 
tbe Minister of FOREIGN TRADE be 

. pleased to state : 

<a> whether Government propose to 
&lve lOme monetary assistance to the b8/ld-
loom weaving societies and individulil weiI-
vera of Mabarasbtra for steppinl up tb~r 
production and clearinB up tbeir stocks; _: 

(b) if 10, tho detalta of the propou! ~ 
and 

(c) if not, tbe rC810ns therefor~ ? 

THE DSPUTY MINISTER IN :THE 
MINISTRY OF FOREIGN TRADE (SHltJ 
RAM SEWAK): (a) to (c). There. is_lID 
sucb proposal under consideration of the 
Central Government. It is primari'" for 
the State Government to aUocate funda. 
tbe purpose out of the block loari • .., 
grants liven to tbem by the Central Govern-
ment. 

_ _. G 
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PnductIea of coloured Sanel by 
Power-looms 

525_ SHRI N. R. DEOGHARE : Will 
tbe Minister of FOREIGN TRADE be 
pleaaed to state : 

(a) wbetber Government are aware 
of tbe fact that tbe decision taken by 
Government on the recommendations of the 
Asoka Mebta Committee regarding tbe reo 
aervation of tbe production of coloured 
.. rees exclusively by tbe bandloom sector, 
are not being implemented in Mabarasbtra 
and Power-looms are producing tbese c<>-
loured sarees on large scale in violation of 
tbe ban imposed ; 

(b) if so, tbe reasonl therefor ; and 

(c) tbe action Government propose to 
take in tbis regard 1 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOREIGN TRADE (SHRI 
RAM SEWAK) : (a) to (e). It bas been 
brought to the notice of tbe Government 
that certain powerloom owners in Maha-
rubtra are continuinll tbe production of 
eoloured .areca wbicb is reserved for tbe 
bandloom sector. Tbe orders in this respect 
bave to be enforced tbrough tbe State 
Government. A strict enforcement of tbe 
orders in Mabarasbtra bas been difficult 
.. some powerloom owners bave obtained 
an interim injuction from tbe Bombay Higb 
Collrt againn the enforcement of tbe orders 
in tbeir case. Tbe question of alternative 
avenues of employment to affected power-
-loom. weikera is also beinll di.lcu!ISCd witb 
tho State Government. 

S26. SHRI SHANKAR RAO MANE I 
Will the Minister of IRRIGATION AND 
I'OWER be pleased to state: 

(a) wbetber Government bave made 
...., of un-irripted lands in the country ; ... 

(b) if so, tbe percentqe of UD-irripted 
lands in Mabarasbtra ? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF IRRIGATION AND 
POWER (SHRI SlDDHESHWAR PRASAD): 
(a) and (b). Tbe State Governments com-
pile every year information on tbe total area 
cropped, irrilated area under different 
crops, and tbe net area irrigated from diffe-
rent sources like Government canals. private 
canals, tanks, wells, tubewelb and other 
sources. These are compiled On an all-India 
basis by tbe Ministry of Food, Agriculture, 
Community Development and Cooperation. 
The statistics for 1966-67 for Mabarasbtra 
indicate tbat, in tbat year, 7.5% of the 
total cropped area was irrigated and that 
92.5% was un-irripted. 

Supply 01 Standard MacblDe Tools at Com-
petitive Prices to European C oantrles 

527. SHRJ SHANKARRAO MANE: 
Will tbe Minister of FOREIGN TRADE be 
pleased to Itate : 

(a) wbetber India bas received orders 
from European countries regarding tecbno-
loaical capacity to offer ltandard machine 
tools at competitive prices; and 

(b) if 10, the names of those countries 
and foreillD exebanllO ellpected to be earned 7 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOREIGN TRADE (SHRI 
RAM SEWAK). <a) and (b), Enainccr_ 
ina Export Promotion Council has reported 
tbat Indian Macbine Tool Manufacturers 
have recently secured orders for supply of 
machine tools valued at about 90.00 lakhs 
from European countries like West Germany 
U. K .. Holland and also USA and Japan. 

Export 01 RabIJer 

S28. SHRI SHANKARRAO MANE: 
Will tbe Minister of FOREIGN TRADE be 
ploased to Btate I 

(a) the productinn of rubber in tho 
COUDtry and tbo quantity exported to foreian 
countries annually for tbe last three years ; 

(b) tho amOUDt of fQreiall 0lIChIIqe 
earned durina the year 1969-70 ; and 
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(c l tbe steps Government propose to 
take to inc:reaee tbe export ? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOREIGN TRADE (SaRI 
RAM SEWAKJ: (a) Tbe production of 
natural rubber in India during I ~67-68, 
1968-69 and 1969-70 is 64,468, 71,054 and 
ill.lIs3 metric tonne. respectively. At pre-
MIlt India it not exporting raw rubber. 

(bl and (cl ; Do not arise. 

Trade Pact wid! E.E.C. 

'29. SHRI B.K. DASCHOWDHURY; 
Will tbe Minister of FOREIGN TRADE be 
pleued to state ; 

<a> wbetber India !IOugbt auy trade pa\:t 
witb European Economic Communilies aDd 
tho terms regarding this were discussed in 
Brll88els ; and 

(b) if so, tbe details tbereof and tbe 
decisions arrived at ? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THIl 
MINISTRY OF FOREIGN TRADE (SHRI 
RAM SEWAK); (a) and (b': An aide 
memoire for a Commercial Cooperation 
Agreement between India and the European 
Economic Community was band.d over by 
the Ambassador of India in Brussels to the 
President of the Commission of European 
\Ammunities when tbe (ormer called on him, 
on 211t SePtember, 1970. 

In the aide memoire attention of the 
Community has been drawn to tbe serious 
imbalance that continues to persist in India's 
trade with tbe Community and the need for 
IOlving trade problems of India with the 
Oommunity within tbe framework of a 
Cemmercial Cooperation Agreement has 
been emphasised. An outline of sucb an 
apecment has also been handed over to the 
~ident along witb the aide memo ire. 
The Indian proposal for Commercial Co-
olleration AI_ment is under cOnsideration 
Qf -. BEe authorities. 

PaId,IaDI SPJ' RlDg Smashed by PolICe . 
ID Rajaldlaa 

S3O. SHRI B. K. DASCI;IOW. 
DHURY: Will tbe MinIster of HOME 
AFFAIRS be pleased to state : 

(a) whetber during the month ot 
September, a Pakistani spy ring was sma-
shed by the Police in Rajasthan (Jaipur) ; 

(b) whether any arms aDd ammunitiOn 
were also caught bold of ; and 

(c) whether any enquiry was held III 
this retard and if so, the detailJ tIweof -. 
tbe action taken by GOVCllllDCnt Biaini! the 
culprits? -

THE MINISTER OP STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS (SHill 
RAM NlWAS MIRDHA); <a) to' (el. 
Three Indians bave been arrested by Raja-
sthan Police for suspected esploDBIC activi-
ties, and a case bas been reaistered ... ialt 
tbem under section 3/9 of the Official !Io-
crets Act, 1923 at special Police StatiOil. 
Jaipur. Tbe case is under investiptioD. 
Hence it would not be desirable to disclote 
funber detailt at this stalC_ 

Bouuclary Commluioa for PllDjab, Har7a-
and Hlmadlal P ...... 

SlL SARI B. K. DASCHOW-
DHURY; 

SaRI D. N. PATODIA : 
SHRI HEM RAJ I 

Will the Minister of HOME AFFAIRS 
be pleased to state ; 

(a) wbether Goveroment ~.~ deeided 
to appoint a Boundary Commlsston to 10 
into tbe claims and counteI.elaiOll of 
Punjab, Haryana and HimaChal Pradeih ; 

(bl if so, tbe detailed dtcisiona arri .... 
at; 

(c) whetber tho report ha been sub-
mitted by tbe CnDlllli$fi9D ; tlDd 
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(d) if 80, the details thereof aDd if not, 
the time by which it is likely to be sub-
mitted ? 

mE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS, AND 
MINISTER OF STATE, DEPARTMENTS 
OF ELECTRONICS AND SCIENTIFIC 
A'ND INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH (SHRI 
K. C, PANT) I (a) aDd (b), Tbe Commis-
,ioll has not been set up . 8S its terms of 
rererence are still to be finalised in coDSul-
tatlon with the Governments concerned. 

(e) and (d), Do not arIIe. 
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TaIdaa - Sid! Textile MIUs .. GtlJuat 

535. SHRl RAMAVATARSHASTRI: 
wm the Minister o( FOREIGN TRADE he 
plcaacd to ltato : 

(al whetber the Gnjarat Government 
have uracd tbo Centre 10 lake over imme-
diately tbe sick tenile mills in tbe State 
(ollowinl the recommendation by the 
National and State Textile Corporation; and 

(b) If ao, whether any action IIaa ~ 
taken thcIeon' • 
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THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOREIGN TRADE (SHRT 
RAM SEWAK) : (a) and (b). No pro-
posal as sucb urging the takeover imme-
diately of sick tclltile. mills in Gujarat bas 
hteD received from tbe Government of tbat 
State. However, the National Textile Cor-
poration recently recommended tbe take-over 
of the management of tbree cotton textile 
milh in Gujarat under Section 1 <-A of the 
Industries (Development & Regulation) Act, 
olit of wbich tbe management of two miUs 
hal been taken over under tbe said Act and 
the tbl!dcase is beiog examined. 

eoufereDCII OD State AIltOllOlllf 
heidi. Mad ... 

536. SHRI R. K. BIRLA : 
SHRI K. p. SINGH DEO I 

SHRI NARAYANAN: 

Will the Millister or HOME APFAIRS 
be pleased to state : 

(a) wbetber Government '8 attention has 
Men drawn to a press report in the Times 
of .India of tbe 14th september, 1970 in 
wbicb it is stated tbat DMK Conference on 
State autonomy bas called for State auto· 
nomy and jainl rule at tbe Centre; 

(b) If so, whetber tbe Conference has 
sent a resolution to tbe Central Oovern-
mcnt in this connection; and 

. (c) tbo reaction of Government tbereto ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS, AND 
MINISTER OF STATE, DEPARTMENTS 
OF ELECTRONICS AND SCIENTIFIC 
AND. INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH (SHRI 
K. C~ PANT) : (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) No, Sir. 

(c) Questioos relating to Centre-State 
relations bave been studied in depth by the 
Administrative Reforms Commission and 
the Study Team appoioted by the Commis· 
lion. The Administrative Reforms Commis. 
lliIIIhave Clearly recommended tbat ''Do 
~itutional amendment i, neoeuary (or 

ensuring proper and barmonious relations 
between tbe Centre and tbe States illal-
much as t be provisions of the Constitution 
governiog Ceotre State relatioos are adequate 
for the purpose of meeting any situation or 
resolving any problem tbat may arise in thl. 
field" The rej;ommendations of tbe Ad· 
ministrative Reforms Commission on Centre . 
State relationsbips are under examination. 

Views aeprdiag Separate PIlIp" s..-
537. SHRI R. K. BIRLA : Will the 

Minister of HOMB AFFAIRS be pleased 
to state: 

<a> wbether tbe views of tbe State 
Governments bave been illvited for· .'iIII 
separate flags in tbeir respective States ; 

(b) if 10, tbe views or each State 
GovernMent received in tbe matter ; and 

(c) tbe decision, If any, Government 
bave taken in this reprd? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS <SHRI 
RAM NIWAS MIRDHA) : <a) No, Sir. 
Gomment have 00 sucb proposal ullder 
consideration. 

(b) and (c). Do oot arise. 

Reeommeadatloas of Flood COlltrol 
Board, New Delbl 

538. SHill C. K. CHAKRAPANI : Will 
the Minister of IRRIGATION AND 
POWER be pleased to state: 

(a) whether tbe Flood Control Board 
which met at New Delhi on the 16th 
August, 1968 recommended for revisloo of 
tho pattern of finaocinl flood control 11th&-
mes and io tbe case of anti.... erosion 
works provision of 100 per cent grant by 
Central GoveroMent ; 

(b) if so, the decision taken on tbe re-
commendation ; and 

(e) the .DaMes of the ~ to whim 
tho assistance was liveD accordint to tht, 
recommendation? . 
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, THE DEPUTY ,MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF IRRIGATION AND 
POWER (SHRI SIDDIJESHWAR PRA-
SAD) : (a) to (c). In tbe l4tb Meetinl of 
tbe Central Flood Control Board beld at 
Now Delbi on tbe 16tb September, 1968, the 
revision of pattern of financing 800d Con-
uol, drainage and anti-aea erosion works 
was recommended. Tbe recommendation 
of the Central Flood Control Board wa. 
considered in consultation with tbe Plann· 
ing Commission but it was not found possi-
ble to accept tbis recolT,mendation as tbe 
National Development Council bad already 
decided that the pattern of Central A.sis-
tance to tbe States during tbe Fourtb Five 
Year Plaa would be in tbe form of block 
Ioalll and &rants without being tied to any 
individual bead of development. 

~ of '8atI' S,s", ,ID 
Madby. PradeIII 

539. SRIU M. H. GOWDA: Will the 
MinlIteJ of HOME AFFAIRS be p\eUOd to 
state: 

(.) wbetber tbe practice of 'Sali' is still 
in vogne in lOme pane of Kosir village ia 
R..igarb District of Madbya Pradesb ; and 

(hl if 10, tbe steps taken to educate the 
Madbya Pradesb Government for tbe aboli. 
tiOD of this system ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS, AND 
MINISTER OF STATE, DEPARTMENTS 
OF J;:LECTR,ONICS AND SCIENTIFIC 
'AND INDUSTR.IAL' RESEARCH (SHRI 
K. C, -PANT)-: (a> No, Sir_ However, 
there was a stray incident in village Kosir 
where • woman committed sati as a result 
of ludden emotional imbalance. 

(b) Doc, not arise. 

Eiq,ort ... ImjJert pcrfOl'lllUCe of 
lIIIIIeraIJ .... Metals TIM", 

COI'pOI'Bdoa 

- .. SHltU. R. DAMANI: Will the 
MiDistel' of FOREIGN 'TRADE be pleued 
to_iii : 

<a) tbe ClIport and impo~t" performaDce 
of tbe MMTC in tbe majar iieml -bandied 
by them upto September, 1970 and bow it 
compares witb tbe targets fixed and the 
commitments made to tbe buyers ; and 

(b) what efforts are beioB made to 
revive exports of items wbich have shown a 

decline? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOREIGN TRADE (SYRI 
RAM SEWAK) : (a) and (bi. Targets have 
been fixed on annual basis. However, export 
and import performance of tbe MMTC iD 
tbe balf year April·September, 1970' bas 
been at a substantially bilber level as coni-
pared to tbe exports and imports in the 
corresponilinB period last ,ear and it i. 
boped tbat tbe MMTC will be able to futllil 
tbe tarscls fixed and commitmentl made 
with buyen for ,1970-71. 

541. SHRI BABURAO PATEL: Will 
the Minister of HOME AFFAIRS be 
pleased to ltale : 

(.l _betber abe iI aware tbat several 
new Muslim or.lllilatioDs ,like the ICeraIa 
Islam and Modem Age Societ" ~ 
Modem Ase CoDfereaoe, tbe ThiDkers Aaso-
ciation, Muslim Defence Orpniution and 
Islam International have been receat17 
founded in Kerala witla wry inOuential _ 
bersbip ; 

(b} wbether ,tbe M. D. 0, (Muslim' Do-
Ie~ OfBIIDisatioJl,) and I. I. (Islam 1_ 
national) are mililaDt orpaiutioDl wbicb 
bave alrerd, begun givinl military tralnins 
to their- JIlCDI ben with.,1IDI and'ammuDi. 
tiOD supplied by Cbina and Pakistan ; 

(c) whetbertbe-Kerala Police haw ceas-
ed to inWllipte the anti-national -cti.,. 
canied out, particnlarly in tbe MallapurBln 
dillrict, by tbeae new communal bodlea ; 
and 

(6) if50 •. wbatsteps OO~ JI~ 
pose to take to check' the - aroWllt of new 
militant MuaIim prpniIatioDs? 
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THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS (SHRI 
K. s. RAMASWAMY): (a) to (d). Facts 
arc being ascertained. 

Secret Rallies beIng held by PakislaDi 
Maulads in Harya_ DiBtricta 

542. SHRI BABURAO PATEL: Will 
the Minister of HOME AFFAIRS be pleased 
to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that several 
Pakistani maulavis have been holding secret 
rallies in Gurgaon, Karnal and Amhala dis-
tricts of Haryana recently ; 

(b) if 80, the reasons why arrest. are 
not being made ; and 

(c) the steps taken by Government to 
prevent infiltration of Pakistanis on border 
areal ; and jf not, the reasons therefor 1 

THE. MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS, AND 
MINISTER OJ'STATE, DEPARTMENTS 
OF ELECTRONICS AND SCIENTIFIC 
AND INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH (SHRI 
K. C. PANT): (a) and (b). Some pakiJ· 
.I8Di Maulavis,. with valid travel documents, 
_ to notice for indulging in pro-Pakistani 
,propaganda in district Gurpon. No cogni-
zable offence was, however, made out spinst 
diem. 

(c) Continuous vigilance is maintained 
on the border to cbeck infiltration of Pakis· 
tanis. Regular and intensive patrolling i. 
being carried out. 

544. 1ft ~ ~: IflfT f1mr 
WII1Im~~~lJr~mf4i : 

(~) IRr 'lO ffi;r Il'{loff it ~'f.I' ~ 
tm IIiT mr fiI;ln ~ ~~ ~, 6') m 
lim IIiT ~ $ lRT lin ~ ~ "T iF 
;mJ IflfT ~ f.;r;r;I;y ~ ~m fnr ; ~ 

('!r) ~ ~ ii ;mJ "lIT ~ f;;r;Ai 
m1J ~ <it~T it lJr~ili ZlIT'm: ii f~ 
I!i't 6lfl'iJ it m ~ fcr;m: ~ f~lIT 
IJ'lIT IIfJ ? 

~~~~ if~..Qt 
(1ft mf m) : (~) ~ (w). ;;fr ~ I 
~~fi;nrr, ~ aror ~ ~ lfJ~ 
ii ;;fT~ ~ it qJlJ)f;rn m~ .rOil> it 
lfI11' ~ ii f.I'~ W I'f~~!f ~~ifI'.I1' 
iJit I f~!f ;if'l'l1 ~i m ii q~ 
~<tft~.~~~-1iI~ 
<tft ~ ~4i smr (~R) it) ~r qcor ~ 

~oot[~if~it qfl~ 
mr LT-4238j70] I ~ ~ ~ 
lim' q~ ~ ~<rliJ ii;ft;f 
qrnqft~ ~"4i ~ ~~;mr ~ «Hr-
f.1rn' ..mn ~r f~ IIiT . ~ t I 

~ ri1f Ij\ ..wi' ~ 
~.,~ 

545. 1ft ~ M( ~: lRT 
~~~ORff.t~T~mflf : 

(~) IRr ii;ftlr ~4iJ~ IJ) ~ m 
~r~ iITU ~ IJ'lIT ~ q''IfIIlftIr tiI;;r;rr 
IIiT ~ srrt6' ~ IJ'lIT , ; 

( l!£) ~~ ~, 6'1 ~i! f!A fuf'r IIi'r 
srrt6' pI ~ ~ ii IRJ IIiroIJ t··; 
~ 

('1') ~ IIiT ilI'\'u IRJ t ? 

Sf1n'f Q', ~ """, .'{t-m 
""" "'" .mr.n 'PIll (~~ 
'1M) : (iii) ~, ~ I 

(l!£) 1fRf m 1€r ~ q'~ 
~T (1969-74) ~1~ II1;;r;rr ~ 
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it 19 ~, 1968;it ~ gm lifT I (;r) ![~ijT iF;re~ it ~ ~ 
~ wiItT it ~ snfco it ~ ij~l m;rr it ft::it ;yit ~ 'fiT ilITu ~ 
pllP{T1 ~itfem\ilT~tl 

~ 

~ Slq mq IIi't ~ ~ ~ 1969-74 

~qf'(eqq~~ 

1. ~~ 

2. ~.m~QI ~ m¢!I"'4i" 
~ 

3. ~~~~ 

4. ~ 

5. ~~~;r 

6. qf~~1im: 

7. ~~ii 

8. ~ 

9.~ 

~ lit;r 

.546 . .n-~ ~~: 'flIT 
~ ~T ~ arcrf.l';tt ~;r;~ f.r; : 

(;r;) W ~ " t f~ if1lTl~&" m.: 
lR1m1I' ~~ iF m ~hrr f~ it ~ 
~ 1i1ro!J ~ mIlT t ; m 

u;ilf m:'f.l1: mY ~ 1IR<rr Wtlm 
~~TiF;re~it mY roiiQ 

fem;y![T ~ qf~ 

129.44 81.50 

22.71 20.75 

120.50 83.56 

95.00 77.00 

24.35 11.69 

38.25 28.70 
114.80 78.60 

7.65 6.20 

15.00 

552.70 393.00 

(~) m &f, ffi '3'IQ ~ lin" ilITu 
'flITt~~m it ~ ~f{ it 
'flIT ;r;l~ <it ~ ? 

'!i!:-1IfiT1i ~ if ~ {l'iif4)Pt1f8 

~ ~ ~ aM)fq q~ 
f1rl:mff if mil ~ ('11 pvr ..... 1Rf) : 

(Ifi) ~1 .. (iii). ijl;rl~6 ~,-lfil~ ~m it 
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~ arnlJ ~ ~~ rft'!{l 'l1: <l:r<IT ~ ~ 
~ I ~ 'l1: 'FliT 'FliT ~ iii,," "Q~ ~ 
iiiR' ~n: fcritf ~ ;orrm ~ I ~ 14 
~ J 5 ~, 1970 iii) ~ if 'fl1lT-

~ 'liT mr flRr 'fT ~ ~ f<r'flf 'l1: 
~);ff ~ ~ ~ ~ ~'{-Alft fit;lfr 
'fT I ~« fq<fT~ ifi't ~ rn ~ sm;:r f~ 
;orr~~1 

547. -n ~ ~ ~: 'flfT 

m.tt <1'11 mr.(I' lj'l{T lf~ ~ '1ft i'fT 
mfili: 

(iii) ~~~~OO~ 
ifN iii) ~ ~ F"Q '1ft ;ffl mil' 
~ ~~ '1ft ~f.Rr &1'1J(I'I' IflfT ~ ; 

(@) lffi<rA<r; ~ it mA ~ '1ft 
~ ~~~ ij"~ ~~'fT 

~~~~~~ u~;r 
~ ~ 'flfT l!im!J ~ ; ~ 

(If) 'ifTOJ; ~ eN it f'l11l6 CPfT ~ifI 
f;rel ~ ~ f~ 'fTifT ~ 'liT R~,{ ~ 

~ m mr-ft WlJ 'Ifr fwin'f 'Ifr ;;rr 

~? 

m;nt .... , mr. (I' ~1'N if ;aq"""T 
(_ fq'~ ,...~): (iIi)~'" ~faror 
~ ~ it ~ ij"C<'1lf ~ tTttft «m: 
erfll'~;r~'{m~~~~I~ 
~ 'liT m~ 'QfIli f.ri!im 6656 
~'!iTtl 

('if) ~ 1iIT«-'ffir ~ m, ~ 
~ ~ q;:If ~;rif ~ <rn'Jr ~ eN 

~ ~ 'Ifr <mffl0flf> ~ ~ ~ 
3000 ~iIi ~ ~ I ~ smrmrClJili m 
f'li11;~~~~lJm 5500~t I 

(If) imfti!i;r ~ ~ 30,000 ~ ~ 
«ita' 2 om<f ~ ~ 'Ifr fwin'f iIi~ ~ 

f~ ~ m ~ m ~R 1fr.n". f.I~T it 
3000 ~ ~ ~ ~if '1ft ~1lT!fifI 
~I 

548. "1i ~ f~ ~: 'flfT 

~-m lj'l{T II~ ifcnit 'Ifr PIT rn fit; : 

(iii) IflfT ~ ij"~ it ~ 
~ ~ m 'liT f.:R!Jlf flRr t ; 

(@) 'flfT~;i\lr ij"'{'!iT'{ it ~ ~ 
'1"1: f.r.m: f'filfT t ~ 1J,~ lj!'JIIiT ~ 
~;r ~ ~ ifi't \;IT ~ {r ,,)m 
'fi'{ mr Iflf1 'fT, ~ it ~ W~ 
it ifi'tf f.Rl:ilf f.t;lf1 ~ ; ~ 

(If) II~~,~W~ it~ 
'liT 'flfT m~T ili'{it '!iT f.RR t ? 

1Jt-1fmi ~1'N if ,{TWlf ~T (''IT 1:1'1 
~ftf f1Nf) : ('fi) ~ (If). 6f11\;rif13 ij"'{-
'liT'{ ~ m~ SffiJTlf ~ 1j'lfT ;;J'fT q;:If 

lj!'JI!iT mr ~'I";fi 'fi11:T if f.\ifTij" ~ 'l1: 

~'fi ~ ~ 'liT ~q'J ~"Qit ~ ~ ~ 
;r fit; mft ~'I'!: 'lN iii r.ro; I ~'1IJ ~!iT 
ill ~ it ~ 1J1iI~ q'{ fif~-Atm 
;r@ f.t;lf1 IflfT 'fT fili"1; W 1J1lJ~ it ~ 
'l"'lf ~ 'lit ~ I m mro '1ft SRfmt 
t I 
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Disposal of Colree Transfer 
Certificates 

549. SRRI LOBO PRABHU: Will the 
Minister of FOREIGN TRADE he plead 
10 ltate : 

(a> tbe average time taken in the dis-
posal nf Coffee Traosfer Certificates in 
MYlOre State from tbe time of application 
to tbe time nf final orden of the Coffee 
Board; 

(b) wbetber it is a fact that tbere are 
casea where tbis exceeds tbree years ; 

(c) the steps wbicb the Coffee Board 
bas taken to reduce sucb delays ; 

(d) the average interYal hetween the sale 
of Coffee and lbe payments tbereon to tbe 
planters and the steps taken to reduce tbis 
delay or to pay Interest on the amounts 
due; and 

(0) the oldest unpaid amount now with 
the Coffee Board and tbe reasons for de-
lay 1 

TRB DBPUfY MINISTER IN TOO 
MINISTRY OF FOREIGN TRADE (SRRI 
RAM SEWAK) I (al to (cl. Tbe Reaistra· 
tion of ownen of Coffee estates iocluding 
transfers in cases of change of ownership i. 
done by tbe Registering Officers appointed 
by tbe State Governments under Section 14 
of lhe Coffee Act, 1942. The time taken for 
disposal of applications by Registering 
authorities varies from case to case depend-
ing on the nature of imform",ion required 
in each case. 

(d) and (e). The initial payment works 
out to about sixty·six per cent of value of 
coffee delivered in the case of large planters 
and ICveaty·five pcr ceat in the case of smaU 
planten. The balance amount is paid in 
three Or four instalments subsequeutly. 
Final iustalment is paid to all planters when 
major portion of crop is sold. Tbis is 
usually paid within fifteen months from the 
commencement of the sesson. As full pay-
moDI is completed even before aaIe of tbe 
entire crop, lbe queetion of delay in paymenl 
does not arise. 

DeeUae In Imports of Cube" 

551. SRRI LOBO PRABRU : Will the 
Minister of FOREIGN TRADE be pleased 
10 state: 

<a) whether Government's attention baa 
heen drawn to a report in the Economic 
Times of October 2, 1970 that Casbew stockl 
are dwindling and, if so, the steps taken for 
ensurin. arrival of consigoments by October, 
end; 

(b) lbe steps Government propose to 
take to keep tbe labour employed afler 
December wben tbe existing stocks are \lie 
up; aod 

(c) wbetber tbere is any proposal to 
lower lbe qualilY standards and equivaloat 
reduction in price and, if not, lbe reas.>DS 
for discontinuing . the previous agroomeot 
witb the Tanzania Coff..: 1 

TRE DEPUTY MINISTER IN TOO 
MINISTRY OF FOREIGN TRADE (SRRI 
RAM SBWAK) : (a) and (b). Yes, Sir. 
Stocks of raw cashew nuts usually last npto 
October INovember. The factories lcoerally 
close down for a month or two till the fresh 
arrival of imported nuta. The Cashew Cor-
poratioo of India i. arranging for Imports 
of raw nuts for supplyiog to the processin. 
uoits. 

(c) The Cashew Corporation of India i8 
nea<>tiatinl witb tbe A.riculture Produce 
Board, Tanzania. for the purcbase of raw 
nuts. Tbere was no al..-nent witb tIItt 
Tanzanian Board which has heeo DOW dis-
continued. 

552.~~~: 

.n~'""t~: 

.n~1U: 

;m 1J'-m "'~ Il& ~aTit '1ft ~ 
rn~: · 
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(ifi) lfII1 'llroI' it1 f.n:ir;;r;r it1 ~ 
~ @ it ~ ofrtT '!1T trfuf.rf~ it 
~mQ1~;~ 

(lif) "" ~T it1 'fill" lfII1 ~ ~ 
~ ofrtT ~ @ tIt ~ ~ ~ 
1lfuf.ff~T 'fiT ilI'\'u lfII1 ~ ? 

'1~-m """'"' if mq~ (III1\' 
~~) : (ifi) mifiT<: '!it ~ 
qm~fifi ~~ w~ mit 
{I<'f it1 lI"@off it ~ ~ ~ 'fiT <Pr-
~fii;<:rr~~~.~Titmr,~, 
~m,~, lI"~, tw.ft, ~ 
m~f~it~~~1 

(~) itmr it ~ ~ w~ 
m'!iT~~lT mr~it1 ~ 
~it;~it~~tIt~ ~~~ 
~iIil1f~~~1 IlI'Ti'tfmit m 
~ ~ ~ ~ iRITlIl ;;rm ~ fiI;;;~ 
~~·300 ~~ I ~<:T~it 
ofrtT ifiT trfuf.rf~ it1 mit ~ 'fIft 
~~~~wf\'~1 

<AmlW~"'~l ~~~ 
~~~~~ 

553. ~ ~n=r ~: lfII1 
'It...m ~ ~ iR!R 'liT ii'lT m fifi: 

(ifi) lfII1 q'~ m:<m: '!1T 11m 
~m ~ ~""' riflmOltf if ~ ~ 
;;rro fii;<:rr t ; 

(~) w q';jffif ~~it ~~

~'1\1 'Iil ""il; ~ci~ m"l'rnl ~ 
<tf;rn ~ ~l t; 

(tT) lfII1 ~ iti mlfTlfr "'@i4<~~·t;f 
it; m~ 'liT ¢~ m il; f~ iti.i\tr 
~i\"~m'lT@ifiT~; ~ 

('f) ~~, ffi ~ Olftu w ~? 
'!~~ ~ if ~ ~Tfimr 
~~ft1n~~~ 
fIflntifii ~ ~ (1II1\'~1Rr): 
(ifi);;rT~, ~I 

( ~) q'~ mifiT<: 'fiT JRr t fiI; q';jffif it 
~~~~~Wf.t; 
q';;rfiif ~-11mlft ~ t ~ ~ 
fufi1 it q'~T ~ ~ I 

(tT) ~ ('!f). @ro;r it1 ~ 
350 ;ft it1 'A'ft;r 'lWf1;;mf m'Iil it1 
~ ~, ~;;mf \t@iij@ll',;l it1 
~ ~ it ~ fa!;if 'lit ~ ~ 
~lJ'IrT ~'!1T ;;W;rm a'll 
~ '!it ~'Ii fuli ~ lIi<:i\' '!1T. 
WtIllT '!1T ;;rrcft ~ I it ~qTt ~~~ it1 ~ 
~ ;;rrm ~ ~ ~ srfOlrt ~ 
~ 'fiT m ~ ;;rrm ~ I m~· 
~~ it1 ~n!!'ffl iti ~'!f '11: 4 ~
GR:, 1970 'fiT lli'T'f1T~ i't .gt ~ '" 
~ '!1T tTO ~ it ~ ~ '11:. f'R11: 
fiI;In qlfT 'IT I q';;(Tiif ~n: '!it 1ft ~ 
fiiflflf i't '1''''- ft:mT tllI1 ~ I 

Saney of Export PotentJaUtiea In 
various State. 

SS4. SHRI K. p. SINGH DEO: Will 
the Minister of FOREIGN TRADE be 
pleased to state : 

( a) whether his Ministry or any of its 
sister department have undertaken a compre-
hensive survey regarding the export poten-
tialities in the various States in the country ; 

(b) if so, the broad objectives of the. 
survey conducted; 

( c) whelher such a survey was also COQ-
d\IClcd in th~ StalQ of Orissa; anll 
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(d) if so, the result of tbe lurvey and 
the items selected for export from tbe Slste 
of Orissa? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOREIGN TRADE (SHRI 
RAM SEWAK) : (a) Tbe Indian Institute of 
Foreign Trade bas conducted surveys on tbe 
export potential of Andbra Pradesh, Maba-
rashtra, Mysore, Orissa and Tamil Nadu. 
Surveys relating to Bihar and Ha,yana are 
presently in progress. 

(b) Tbe main objective is to identify 
sucb commodities witbin the geograpbical 
bounda of the State which offer export poten-
tial in tbe context of the export effon of the 
State and to indicate tbe measures necessary 
for achieving the expon goals Isrgetted in tbe 
survey report. 

(c) Yes, Sir. 

(d) Tbe survey estimates tbat expons 
from Orissa State can be stepped up from 
tbe present annual level of Rs. 17.4 crores 
tn about Rs. 48 crores by 1973-74. It esti-
mates substantial rise in exports of iron ore, 
ferro-cbrome, ferro-silicon, electrolytic 
manganese and such mineral and metallurgi-
cal items as well as agricultural commodities 
sucb as cashew and deoiled rice bran. 
Considerable export potential is envisaged 
for marine products. Non-traditional indus-
trial products like ateel pipes and tubes, 
wires and cables, re-rolled products, cast 
iton products and p~per and paper board are 
also expected to have significant export 
potential. 

Coal'ereDCe OD Rural EIeetrllkatioa 
Scheme In Orlsaa 

SSS. SHRI K. P. SINGH DEO : 
SHRI SRADHAKAR SUPAKAR : 
SHRI RABI RAY: 

Will tbe Mini,ter of IRRIGATION AND 
POWER be pleased to slste : 

(a) whetber a ConfefCnce on Rural 
Electrification Scheme in Orissa waa recently 
held at Gadasila, District Dbeokanal in 
Orissa ; 

(b) whether the Conference was alSO 
attended by the Union Minister of Irrigation 
and Power; 

(c) whether a Memorandum was pre-
sented to tbe Union Minister of Irrigation 
and Power at tbe Conference; if so, the 
broad features thereof; 

(d) whetber Government have considered 
the proposal and have agreed to include tbe 
Scheme in tbe Fourtb Five Year Plan; and 

(e> if so, tbe financial outlay involved in 
the implementation of the Scheme and the 
period likely to be taken in its execution? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF IRRIGATION AND 
POWER (SHRI SlDDHESHWAR PRA-
SAD) : (a> Yes, Sir. 

(b) Yes, Sir. 

(c) to (e). At tbe Conference mnsures 
for accelerating the progress of rural electri-
fication scbemes in Orissa were broadly dis-
cussed. During the Conference a Memoran-
dum was presented regarding various scbe-
mes to be implemented in Dbenkanal Dis. 
trlct and Athgarb Sub-division. In respect 
of rural electrification a request was made 
in the Memorandum for Central assistance. 
It was considered that it would be feasible 
to raise tbe Founh Plan target of electrifica-
tion of 750 villages and energisation of 1500 
irrigation pumpsets to electrification of 4000 
villages and energisation of 20,000 irrigatioD 
pumpsets. For this accelerated prog~, 
an outlay of Rs. 20 crores would be required 
inclusive of tbe present plan allocatioD of 
Ra 6.05 crores. Tbe shortfall of about Rs. 14 
crorea could be met by assistance from the 
Rural Electrification Corporation and other 
financinl! institutions. For accelerating the 
programme of energised lift irrigation from 
major rivers, tbe ClttensioD of higb-tension 
transmission lines was considered necessary. 
Tbe Government of Orissa have requested 
tbat additional Central assistance to tbe ex-
tent of Rs. 10 crores sbould be provided 
during the Fourth Plan for high-tensiOD 
transmission scbenies. Tbe Orissa authori-
ties have been req~ested to prepare detailed 
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programmes for implementation of the en-
hanced targets. The proposal for additional 
Central assistance in res~ct of high-tension 
transmiasion lines required for rural electri-
fication programme will he considered on 
receipt of these detailed programmes. 

Scheme for Flood Control In Suharnarekha 
Basin In Orissa 

556. SHRI K. P. SINGH DEO : Will 
the Minister of IRRIGATION AND 
POWER he pleased to state : 

(a) whether the Government of Orissa 
have submitted to the Central Government 
a scheme for flood control in subarnarekhe 
Basin in Orissa ; 

(b) if so, the broad features thereof; 

(c) whether Government have approved 
the scheme submitted by the State Govern-
meot; and 

(d) if so, the financial outlay involved 
iD the implementation of the scheme and 
the extent to which the Centre proposes to 
assist the State Government in its imple. 
mentation and the period likely to he taken 
for ilB execution? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF IRRIGATION AND 
POWER (SHRI SIDDHESHWAR PRA· 
SAD ) : (a) and (b). The Government 
of Orissa had submitted a scheme for the 
c:onstruction of embankments on both hanks 
of the Subarnarekha in January, 1970 The 
scheme envisages the construction of a 29 miles 
long embankmont on the left bank from BeD' 
pI.Orissa border upto the existiDII BhollrBi 
embankment and on the right bank from 
BenIl8I·Orissa border upto th. exislina J:m. 
Iamda embankment in a leDlllh of 30 miles. 
This scheme was estimated to cost Rs. 5.84 
crorea. The scheme ia to he revised by the 
State Government takinl into account the 
c:ommeots of the Central Water and Power 
Commissinn and aftrr iocludinl drainaae 
arraD.!CJDCDt and straight cuts to the sea in 
BboIrai area. The reviled scheme is 
awaited from the State Oo\'elDlDCDt. 

(c) This is to be considered after the 
revised scheme is received from tbe Stste 
Government. 

(d) The actual cost of the scheme will 
he known after the examination of the 
revised scbeme is completed. Flood control 
schemes have to be undertaken as a part of 
the State Plan Schemes. Beginning from 
the Fourth Plan, Central assistance to State 
Plan Schemes is in the form of block grants 
and loans witbout heing tied to any indivi. 
dual scbeme or head of development. The 
State Governments are free to allocate the 
available resources according to the relative 
UflCOCY oC various schemes or sectors oC 
development. Tbe State Government bave 
not as yet made any provi.ion for the 
Scheme in tbe Fourth Five Year Plan of 
the State. 
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Utilisation of Additional Waters OD 

the Expiry of lndo·Pak Treat 
on Indus Waters 

558. SHRI KEDAR NATH SINGH I 
SHRI D. AMAT: 

Will the Minister of IRRIGATION 
AND POWER be pleased to state: 

<a) the details of the schemes in hand 
fer utilising the additional waters available 
to India after the expiry of Treaty period 
relating to Indo-Pak Treaty on Indus 
Waters; 

(h) tbe progress so far made in imple-
mentation tbereof ; and 

(c) tbe extent to wbich the waters are 
1I0ing unUlilised for want of timely action 
by Government and by what time it would 
be possible to utilise tbe water fully? 

THF DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF IRRIGATION AND 
POWER (SHRI SlDDHESHWAR PRA-
SAD): (a) to (c). At present nearly 
three-fourths of the waters of the three 
Eastern Rivers (tbe Sutlej, the Beas and the 
Ravi) are being utilised by India. This has 
been made possible by tbe construction of 
Bhakra Nangal Project. the Madhopur-Beas 
Linlt. the Harike Head Works. the Sirhind 
Feeder and the Rajasthan Feeder. The 
balance will be fully utili,ed after comple. 
tion of the s~orage on the Beas at Pong. the 
Beas-Sutlej Link. tbe Rajastban Canal Pro-
ject and a storaae at Thein on tbe Ravi. 

With the construction of the Bhakra 
Nangal Project, Ibe entire waters of the 
river SUlIej have already been fully har-
nessed. All the waters of Beas and Ravi are 
also being utilised during 9 to 10 months in a 
year. It is only during the mnnsoon months 
luly to September that tbe flood waters 

which are over and above our requirements 
at that time flow down. This position will 
continue till the storages at Pong on the 
Beas and at Thein on the Ravi arc built. 

Plans for total utilisation have Jong .;en 
ready. Constraint of financial rcsoun:es 
has however, to some extent, impeded the 
progress but every efforts being made to 
complete these projects as early as posaible. 

The work on the Beas-Sutlej Link and 
the storaae dam at Pong on the Beas, and 
the StallOo I of the Rajasthan Canal Project 
is already in an advanced staae of progress. 
Th_ are likely to be completed as 
under :-

1. Pong Dam June 1973 (Dam 
Proper) 

2. Beu-SutIcj Link December 1973 

3. Rajasthan Canal 

(Pandoh Dam and 
diversion works) 

Project 1973·74 (Stage-I) 

The Thein Dam Rroject is also presently 
under consideration. 

Aun_1 PIan for Vttar Pradesh 

559. SHRI KEDAR NATH SINGH: 
Will the PRIME MINISTER be pleased to 

. state: 

(a) whether the Annual Plan for the 
State of V ttar Pradesh has recently been dls-
cussed by the Planuin, Commission; and 

(b) if sO, the details thereof and bow 
far the draft plan, as submitted by that 
State. has been 8d8pted/curt~i1ed/modified 
under the finalised plan ? 

THE PRIME MINISTER. MINISTER 
OF ATOMIC ENERGY. MINISTER OF 
HOME AFFAIRS AND MINISTER OF 
PLANNING: (SHRIMATI INDIRA 
GANDHI) (8) No, Sir. 

t 
(b) Does not arise. 
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Finallsatlou of Ann .. 1 Plan For 1971-72 

560 •. SHRI KEDAR NA TH SINGH: 
SHRI D. AMAT : 

Will the PRIME MINISTER he pleased 
to state: 

(a) whether Annual Plan for 1971_72 
has heeD finalised ; and 

(b) if so, the details thereof vis-a·vis 
likely achievements in 1970-71 1 

THE PRIME MINISTER, MINISTER 
OF ATOMIC ENERGY, MINISTER OF 
HOME AFFAIRS AND MINISTER OF 
PLANNING (SHRIMATI INDIRA 
GANDHI) (a) and (b). No. Sir; discus-
sions on the Annual Plan for 1011-12 are 
currently uD;!erway. The Annual Plan 
proposals for 1971·72 will he finalised before 
the presentation of the Central and State 
Budgets for 1911-72. The document on 
the Annual Plan giving the necessary details 
will he pu blished thereafter. 

uneartblng of a Galli of Paklst8111 
Ageats In Kuhmlr ill 

September 1970 

561. SHRI KEDAR NATH SINGH: 
Will the Minister of HOME AFFAIRS he 
pleased to state : 

(a) whether the police had unearthed a 
bis gang of Pakistani agents! in Kashmir in 
SePtember this year who had heen gathering 
vital information relating to civil, political 
and defence matters in the valley for heiDg 
passed on to Pakistan ; and 

(b) if so, the details in this reaard 1 

THE PRIME MINISTER, MINISTER 
OF ATOMIC ENERGY, MINISTER OF 
HOME AFFAIRS AND MINISTER OF 
PLANNING (SHRIMATl INDIRA 
GANDHI) : (a) Yes, Sir, 

(b) The Government of Jammu & Kash-
mir have intimated that thirteen persons 
have been arrested and arrangementa are 
hein. made for their pr06ccutioD and trial. 
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Waralag by Annual EJectrk Sane, 
Committee Re. Power Shortage 

565. DR. RANEN SEN : Will the 
Minister of IRRIGATION AND POWER 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether the Eighth Annual Electric 
Survey Committee has warned of a growing 
power shortage in the country ; and 

(b) if 10, the steps being taken by 
Go.vernment to moet the shortage? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF IRRIGATION AND 
POWER (SHRI SIDDHESHWAR PRA· 
SAD) : (a) The basic findings of the Sixth 
Annual Electric Power Survey which has 
been recently concluded indicate that unless 
lOme more power generation schemes are 
sanctioned and implemented for benefits 
during the Fourtb Plan, there would be 
growing poWl r shortages in the country. 

(b) (1) The target of Installed genonlt· 
Ing capacity at the end of 1973· 
74 has been raised to 23 million 
ItW in the Fourth Plan as 
against 22 million kW in tho 
draft Fourth F1an. Efl'Ortl 
would COntinue to be made to 
mobilise additlooal resources 
for taking up new schemes to 
meet tho anticipated power 
shortagel. 

(2) Messu,.. a£O in progl'ClSl to 
accelerate the progr_ of com-
missioninll of sanctioned 
scherr.os-

(3) Advance action is belnl taken 
for taking up investigations for 
new schemel 10 that the project 
reports are cleared for imple. 
mentation within the resources 
available. 

(4) Action has already been taken 
tn expedite the constructIon of 
inler·State and inter· Regional 
lransmission lines to - ensure 
fuller Ulilisation of installed 
pnerating tapacities snd to 
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provide for ellchanlel nf sur-
plus power between power 
systems. 

Ullemplo7ment Problem 10 tile CouIItr7 

566. DR. RANEN SEN : Will tbe 
PlUME MINISTER be pleased to state: 

(a) wbetber Government bave liven 
tbougbt to tbe problem of solving unemploy-
ment in the country ; 

(b) if so, details of tbe proposals being 
considered at present to solve tbe problem ; 

(c) wbetber any concrete steps are heinl 
taken to belp reducing unempl\>yment dur-
iD& the Fourth Plan; and 

(d) tbe extent to wbicb tbese steps will 
belp in reducina unemploy~t durinll t~ 
Plan period ? 

THi PRIME MINISTER, MINISTER 
OF ATOMIC ENERGY, MINISTER OF 
HOME AFFAIRS AND MINISTER OF 
PLANNING (SaRI MATI INDIRA 
GANDHI) : (a> to (d). A S~ment is laid 
OD the Table of the 110 .... 

1. Gavernment are takina ullent steps 
to generate employmeat opportuni· 
ties in botb tbe rural and urban 
1Jf.-s' thol delailB of the various 
Pl'Qllr~es being UQdertaken in 
tbo different development secton 
bave been spelt out in the Fourth 
Five Year Plan 1969.74 document, 
alld tbe memorandum entitled 
"Towards Growtb witb Social 
lustice" presented along witb tbo 
budget for the year 1970-71. The 
Fourtb Plan la~. considerable em-
pbasis on labou.r intensive scbemes 
sucb as roads, mioor irrigation, soil 
conservation, rural electrificatioll, 
villale and small scale industires, 
\lousinll alld urban development. 
Tbe Planninll Commission bas also 
sugFated the necessity of givin. 
areater employment-orientation to 

tbo programmes to he UDdcrtakea 
under tbe Fourtb Five Year Plan 
to tbe Central Ministers, State. 
Governments and Union Territories. 
Special empbasis is heinl laid ~ 
tbe promotion of medium and 
small scale iodustries and a scheme 
for providing tecboical aod mana-
gerial koow·bow as well as Deces-
sary credit tbrougb tbe State Bank 
of India, Nationalised Bank~ aDd 
otber institutions like tbe National 
Small Industries Corporation to 
tecbnically qualified penon. to 
come forward as entrepreneurs is 
heiog implemented. Empbasis is 
also heing laid on tbe adoption of 
appropriato labour intensive techno. 
logy with due regard to efficiency 
and economy. Tbe problem of 
marketinl tbe produce of small scale 
industries is also heing looked into. 

2. A Conference of Chief Secletaries 
of all StalOs and Union Terrillo~ 
was beld in Juoe 1970 wbere the 
v.rious special scbemes sucb .. 
tbe small farmers' agencies and 
rlUBl work. pr~es (incl .. dinl 
scbemes for cbronically drouabt 
a1Iteeted areas) were dilcUSlled witb 
the State Government/Union Teld. 
tories to ascertain their views and 
difficulties io implementing th_ 
IehelDOl. In order to .sure IItceI-
ISry coordinatioB in rcapect 0( 
scbemes for rural developl1lent and 
employment a Central Com_lttee 
for Coordination of rural develop. 
moot and employment bas been 
constituted. A suagestion to let up 
employment cell, wbicb would COOfo 
dinate the effort at tbe State level 
is also under Cll8mination In tho 
StateB. 

!. .. is aIIo pt'Opesed to fa"" . DeIl!II-
SIllY steps for strengtbening career 
advising and vocational guJdaace 
in Univmities and ICboola 1\1 .. 
to introduce sueb servicea wberever 
tbey do oot exist at present. Slmut-
faMOUS", a progmm .... of lrtiDillt-
in·industry and reorientation of 
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existlnll traiDiDII programmes with a 
vie" to making the persoDS, parti-
cularly, engineen and craftmen, 
better equipped for self-employment 
and employment has also been 
takeD ia Iwld. 

4. The feaaibility of UDdertakinl pilot 
schemes in selected districts with a 
view to ascertaining tbe precise 
nature, elltent and pattern of rural 
uocmploymeat, aa4 thereafter to 
provide suitable employment oppor-
tuaitict which would result in the 
creation of development wow and 
assets is being looked into. 

S. As lOIDe immediate steps Ita~ to 
be takeo to eJqland emplo,....t 
opportunities. a special scheme for 
providing employment ill I'IH'III 
area is also UDder consideration. 

a. Gewmment aN thus maklq au 
possible effort. to aUlllDODt the_ 
ployment opportunities in rural 
and urban areas. However, the 
extent to wbic:b ae" cmp/oymeot 
opportunities wiU be generated OA 

account of the varinus measures 
beinl undertaken C8naGt be~ .. 
cisely quantified due to paucity of 
reliable data. 

567. DR. RANEN SEN : Will tbe 
Minister of IRRIGA 110N AND poWlR be 
pleased to state : 

(a) wbether the West Bengal Electricity 
Board lIad sllblaiUad aeveal Iclaemes to tbe 
Centre for rural electrification ; 

N If 10, how JD8DY had been accepted 
by the Centre ; and 

(c) the details ccaardiog the accepted 
IIIbIme ? 

MINISTRY OF IRRIGATION AND 
POWER (SHIU SIDDHESHWAR PRA-
SAD) : (a) and (b). Out of tbe 8 rural elec:-
trilkation schemes submined to tb. Rural 
Electrification Corporation by tbo West 
BeDIIII StaIO Electricity Board, 5 echem. 
have beeu sanctioned ; 

(c) The details of tbe 5 sanctioned 
schemes are as follow :-

(I) Electrification of 362 "iIIalld 
and eoergisation of 104S irriJt. 
tioa pumpsets!tubewells III 
Midnapur District at an estioeM. 
ed cost of Rs. 96.14 lakM ; 

(ii) Electrification of 390 villages and 
energisation of 1264 irrigatiou 
pampaeta/tubewells iA 14-Par-
ganas District at an estimated 
cost of RI. 54.SJ lalebs ; 

(iii) EleOIrIfteIIioa of 'SO "ill .... and 
enCl¥isation of 1200 irrigation 
pUmpsets/tubeweJIa In Hoogbly 
District at an estimated cost of 
a.. 81.43 lakba ; 

(iv) Electrificatioo of 150 villages and 
energisation of 700 irrig3tioo 
pumpsel./tubewe11s hI Bitbbum 
District at ao estimal~ coal 4Il 
Rs. 38.33 lakbs. aod 

(v) Electrification of 120 villages aod 
energisatioo of 900 irrigation 
pumpsets/tubcwelJ. ia Baa~tII'Il 
District at an estimated cost ot 
Rs. 43.55 lakbs. 

Cost of Beu Dam Pmlecl 

568. DR. RANBN SEN : Will the 
Minister of IRRIGATION AND POWER '* ...... 10 stata : 

THE DS1>otY WIolISTBI\ 11'1 THl! 
(a> whether tho cost of Bea. Dam Pro-

ject bas FDe 'lip ; alii! 
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(b) lrao, the reason. for It ? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN TIlE 
MINISTRY OF IRRIGATION AND 
POWER (SHRI SIDDHESHWAR PRA-
SAD> : (a) Yes, Si r. 

(b) The cost or the Project has gone up 
due to deeper foundations of Dam, increase 
In t he area of land to be acquired and in-
crease in the rates for land since May. 1959, 
Increase in the number of Diversion TuDDeia 
rrom 1 to 5, provision of the Power Plant 
which was not included in the original Pro-
Ject, increase in the cost of material and 
labour as also Owinl to deva luation of the 
rnpee. 
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Leather Export_ ...... S. T. C. 

571. SHRI GEORGE FERNANDES : 
Will the Minister of FOREIGN TRADE be 
pleased to state l 

(a> whether Government have co~icIC1'
cd canalization of leather exports "thrnUah( 
tbe Stato Tradina Co~POCftion ." 
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(b) If 10, the declsioll taken In the 
matter; aod 

(c) if Dot, the reUOD! therefor? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOREIGN TRADE (SHRI 
RAM SEWAK): (a) to (c). It is policy of 
Ooveramcat to have a phased e~pansion of 
the role of State Trading agencies iD tbe ex-
port trade of the country. Export of foot-
wear wbolly lpanly made of leatber bas beeD 
caDaUsed throusb tbe S. T. C. 

M .... pnctlcea In Esport of IAatber 

'72. SHRI GEORGB FERNANDES: 
Will the MiDister of FOREIGN TRADB bo 
pleased to ltate I 

(a) the total quantity and value of 
leather exported aDDually from IDdia dUMS 
the lut three years ; 

(b) wbetber there bave been complaintl 
of over-invoicins, uDder-invoiciDII, mis-usc 
of foreian exchange and other corrupt prac-
tic:cs qainst tbe exporters of leatber ; 

(c) whetber the Special Police Establish-
ment has been investiRatins into aDY locb 
cases ; 

(d) if so, the details thereof; and 

(e) wbat sleps Government arc takiD, 
to prevent sucb mal-practices ? 

mB DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOREIGN TRADB (SARI 
RAM SEWAK) : (a) 

Year 

1\167-68 
1\161-69 
1~70 

QUaDtity 
(In lakbs ta.) 

Value 
(ID Rs. Iakbs) 

.53U 
7200 
8053 

(b) to (d). Four cases were rcaistered 
by the Special Police Establisbment (Madl1ll 
Brancb) in 1966-67 for over-invoicing of 
bides and skins imported under tbe Expon 
PromotioD Scbeme. These cases are :-

1. R. C. 11/66-EOW-Madral apinst 
Sbri N. A. Abdul Wahab and Ifi 
othen. 

2. R. C. 3/66-EOW-Madras aplut 
Sbri B. P. Patel and 5 olben. 

3. R. C. 1/67/EOW-Madl1ll apin.t 
Sbri Saot Prakuh Sabni aDd 6 
others; and 

4. R. C. 6/67-BOW-Madras apinlt 
Mis. Himalayan Exporters. . 

'lbe first case baa beeD dismisaed by the 
Coutts. The other tbree C8SCI are Iub-
judice. 

(e) A study team appoiDled by Iha 
Government to SO into tbe problem of OVW-
invoiciDS of imports aDd UDder-in~jciDIL of 
expons i. expected to submit recommeada-
tions to prevent mal-practic:cs shortly. 

P~t of Special AIlo_ to aOll-
Gazetted Governmeat Emplo,.. of 

ADdamaD and NicoINIr &IaDda 

573. SHRI GEORGE FERNANDES: 
Will tbe MiDister of HOME AFFAIRS bo 
pleased to state : 

(a) whetber ber Ministry bas recelvei1 
a memorandum dated the 17th May, 1970 
from Ibe Non-GaZEtted Government OfIicers' 
Association, ADdamaD aDd Nicobar IsIanda, 
Port Blair about the payment of apeeial 
aJlowaacc ; aDd 

(b) if 10, the action takeD the~D ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN.mS 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS, ANP • 
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MINISTER OF STATE, DEPARTMENTS 
OF ELECTRONICS AND SCIENTIFIC 
ANC INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH (SHR} 
K. C. PANT) : (a> Yo, Sir. 

(1:1) Tbe domaad relatinl to the crant 
81.poeial allowance to all irrespective of 
place of recruitment/permanent residence 
bas been referred to tbe Tbird Pay Commis-
sion for consideration. Some other minor 
demands are being eumined. 

1IIf\0" of MOIIIOOD Waler ID llbakra 
~olr 

574. SHRI SHRI CHAND GOYAL: 
Will tbe Minister of IRRIGATION AND 
POWER be pleased to stat1l : 

(a) wbetber tbe ioftow of monsoon 
WIlt .. in the Bbakra reservoir is 40 per Galt 
_ tbiB ,ear as ClllDPllred to lilt year ; 

(b) wbetber only 70 per cent water for 
_ipHon will be released tban what was 
I'IIIIa8od Ia&t year ; 

(c) whether it will lead to • anater cri-
.ia in wiater ._n for Punjab ; 

(d) wbetber the present cut of 20 to 25 
per .:eDt wm coluinuc npto 1001 De_ber, 
1970; and 

(e) wbetber a further cut will be ncccs-
.ft*'d after 10th Del:ember, 1970? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN 1"HE 
MINISTRY OF IRRIGATION AND 
POWtiR (SHRI SIDDWEiHWAIl PRA-
MD) : (a) YCB, Sir. 

(b) to ~e,. The ...... fNm die Bbatta 
bsM'vo\t tot ifriaatiDl1 piaTpoael ~utinB tile 
depletion period are made OIl tbe _il ef 
waten Btored in the Reservoir at tbe end of 
tbe monsoon period and expected inflow 
from October to following May. Tbia year 
00 an averale 74% water II beiDl releasedl 
~ to be releucd duriIII tire ... tion 
¥JIIdbd. 10 ,itl\'r or '~r t"CIft1Oir rew.. 
....... tlon of power wid also be dected. 

At present the power generation in tbe 
Bbakra system varies from 13.2 mn to 13.6 
mu per day and sbares of panner States 
bave been adjusted accordingly. Tbis bas 
re-sulted in restriction of about 10% to 
15% ill power consumption in the &tate of 
Punjab. Tbe situation is constantiy un_ 
review to ensure tbat power pDtoatiai Ie 
atilised to best advantalle tbroullb tbe leas 
flow period upto May aext. 

Attac:lcs on Polke In West IIeapJ 

575. SARI SHRI CHAND GOYAL: 
SHRI D. N. PATODlA: 

Will the Minister of HOME AFFAIRS 
be pleaeed to state : 

<a) wbetber it is a fact tbat tbe new 
feature of law and order in West Beaeal i. 
ht attac:ts on police have increased ; tIIll 

(b) if 10, tbe steps Iaken to deal witb 
tbe situation ; 

THB MINISTER OF STATE IN THB 
MINISTRY OF HOMB AFFAIRS, AND 
MINISTER OF STATE, DEPARTMENTS 
OF ELECTRONICS AND SCIENTIFIC 
AND INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH (SHill 
K. C. PANT) : (a) Yes. Sir. 

(b) Tbe State Government bave taken 
ttepe to luitably strenatben tbe administra-
tive arrangements \0 counter attacks CIA tbe 
police personnel. The intelligence machi-
DCI)' is also beiDa streamlined to aobieve 
better coordination of ~tioal at MI 
levels. Tbe otber measUl'Cl takea te .,..Yide 
adequate security and welfare facilities to the 
police personnel include provision of effect-
ive communicational and transport facilities, 
initiation co( Broup laousiOilschemcs, _ion 
of "filiate -..penaation to the affected 
families etc. 

SIfItIIIII up of R."~ Power o..w. 
"7. SHRI K.M. MADRUkAR: 

Will tbe Minister of lRRIGA nON AND 
POW8R be plellled to .tat.; 
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(a) whether the progress made so far 
in sctting up regional power srids bas not 
been very satisfactory ; 

(b) if so, the reasons tberefor ; and 

(e) the steps takeD to speed up tbe 
setting up of regional power lI.ids ? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF IRRIGATION AND 
POWER (SHRI SIDDHESHWAR PRA-
SAD) : (a) to (c). To accelerate tbe 
progress of inter-State and inter· Regional 
lines witb tbe ultimate objective of evolving 
an all-India Electricity Grid, it bas been 
decided tbat sucb lines would be financed 
as Centrally Sponsored Schemes during tbe 
Fourtb Plan. Witbin tbe outlays provided 
in the Plan and takinK intn account tbe 
prevailing financial constraints, tbe prOllress 
ill the CDostruction of inter-State and inter-
RegiOJlllI lines has bee\! satisfactory. The 
elltire amount of Rs. 3 crores sanctioned in 
1969·70 was disbursed to the various State 
Governments for the construction of inter-
&ate li_ en the basis of their eltilDlllcs 
of ClIJlloditUfti. A provilion of Ra S C1e .... 
baa been made for 1970· 71. 

578. ~ ~ q1'tq': ~ n..tt 
tm fa.8' ll''lfT ~;mR 'lIT ~ 'iiiii' 
fiIi: 

(~) ~~if-m-~~ ~ ~ 
~¢\1T t f~m ~ii 'iIT'« ~ lIT 

f"atH!:i1 fii'tii t ; 
(Iii) 1RT:re<: rtw it m ~ lfiTf 

~~;~ 

('l") 11ft if~l, m ~ om tiro!:! t ? 

fnlf <'I'll ~8' ~ " ~~ 

('Il fdm: snrR) : (~) ~ (~). f.!~
fuf~ f~ qf~i!mT ~ ~ fim 
;R;/~~ fcr'liW ~ ~ mmr 
~~'IIT Iff~-

UIIf "" '"" 
~,,";nq 

[. ~ m.,- 'IfuhIifT 

2. ~(f (~) h:;;fi ~ 
(~) Ifr~) '<m!J-ii 

(fl"ifT) qft~ 

3.~~ ~~ 

4, ~ ~ qfuftor;rr 

5, #rif/~f!JT/ 
~ OIfm~Z-j 

6. ofl"{ rtw i!\'If~ fu;rrt qft-
~ (~ qft-
~ @lV. lim 

~ ll"lfr.rlf t 
~~~) 

(If) ~ ~ ;goor I 

580. SHRI J, AHMBD : Will the 
Minister of FOREIGN TRADE he pleucd 
to state t 

(a) wbether a trade del..-tion frDlJ! 
Philippines visited India durinll the second 
week of October, 1970 ; 

(b) w.bether uy taJIII were held If) .... 
port IlIdiaa IOOda to Philippines ; asd 

. (c) if so, tbe details thereof 1 
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THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THB 
MINISTRY OF FOREIGN TRADE (SHRI 
RAM SEWAK) : (a) to (c). No, Sir. 
Hon'ble Mr. Alejandro Melcbor, Executive 
Secretary to the President of the Philippines, 
accompanied by his wife and a team inclu-
dinll, amonll others. four official aides visited 
India at the invitation of the Minister for 
Foreign Trade from October 23 to October 
26, 1970. This visit was a goodwill-cum-
study tour with a view to promotion of 
economic cooperation between the two 
countries. Hon'ble Mr. Melchor held dis-
cussions with different Ministries/Depart-
ments of Government of India and visited 
important industrial units and economic 
projects in Delhi, Bhakra Nanga\. Madras 
and Bangalore. The Philippine team were 
apparently impressed by the progress made 
by India in the economic field and explored 
the possibility of assistance from India in 
the economic development of the Philippines 
particularly in projects relatina to railways, 
irrigation and rural electrification and tele-
communications. 

Separation of Uraaium-233 Isotope 
fro .. Thorlam 

581. SHRl SAMAR GUHA: \\>ill 
tho PRIME MINISTER be pleased to state : 

(a) whether Uranium-233 isotnpe bas 
been separated from Thorium by atomic 
lCientists of India ; 

(b) if so, whether such IUCCelS, in iso-
lation of U-233, is confined to laboratory 
esperimcnt only Or technolosy of mass 
aeparatinn of this lighter i$Otope of uranium 
bas also been achieved ; 

(c) whether projects for mau production 
or U-233 have already been undertaken ; 

(d) whether success in separation of U-
233 will facilitate setting up of Brooder 
a.acton and mako calculation for pro-
duction of atomic weapons loss ·costly ; and 

(e) whether tho scientum who have 

achieved tho above success will be liven tho 
award nf national honour? 

THE PRIME MINISTER, MINISTER 
OF ATOMIC ENERGY, MINISTER OF 
HOME AFFAIRS AND MINISTER OF 
PLANNING (SHRIMATI INDIRA 
GANDHI) : (a) Yea, Sir. 

(b) Tbe Uranium-233 bas been produced 
on a Pilot Plant sclle and the production 
can be increased depending on the avail-
ability of irradiated thorium. 

(cl Tbo desian for a laraer plant is 
under study. 

(d) The Centro is working on tbo 
cbemistry of a reactor wbicb would produce 
Uranium-233. Until tecbnolnsy is fully 
developed, mcanigful cost estimates of 
U-233 will not be available. 

(0) This aspect will be considered witb 
reference to tbe criteria applicable for IIJ'8Dt. 
inl of national awards. 

Doelaratloa of Senlecs Ia DuIodar V.ue,. 
COI'JIOrIItIaa as r-tial s.m-

582. SHRI P. VISWA.MBHARAN 
Will tbe Minister <if IRRIGATION AND 
POWER be pleased to state I 

(a) the particular services in the Damo· 
dar Valley Corporation declared as casential 
services ; and tbe reasons thereof ; and 

(b) for bow lonl tbey are to romaln 
so? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF IRRIGATION AND 
POWER (SHRI SIDDHESHWAR PRA· 
SAD) : (8) and (b). D. V. C. Karamchari 
Sanlb and tbe D. V. C. Stat!" AssociatiOn 
lavo notice of their intention to proceed on 
Itrike from the morninlof 25th September, 
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1970. The Government of India issued a 
notificaton under section 2 of tile Essential 
Services Maintenance Act 1968 on 23rd 
September, 1970, declaring the services 

, cOnnected with the generation, storage trans· 
: mi.ion and supply of electrical energy by 
the D. V. C. as essential since a strike in 
these services would result in fliction of 
hardship on the community. As indicated 
in section 2 of tbe Act, the notification will 
cease to operate on the expiratioh of 40 
days from the date the notification is laid 
before both the House of Parliament unless, 
before the expiration of that period, a Re-
solution approving the issue of the notifica· 
tion is passed by both the, Houses of Parlia· 

'ment. The notification has been laid 
before both the Homes of Parliament on 
9.11.1970, 

ClvDlao. kOIed by Security Forces at 
Phaldugshe, Mizo HlIls, Assam 

583. SHRI P. VISWAMBHARAN: 
Will tbe Minister of HOME AFFAIRS be 

. pleaaed to state : 

(a) wbether a large number of civilians 
were killed by Security Forces at Phuldungshe, 
2S miles north·cast of Aijal headquarters 
of Mizo Hills District of Assam of 13th 
September, 1970 ; 

(b) if so, the details of the incident; 
and 

(c) the steps taken to protect the civi· 
lians ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS AND 
MINISTER OF STATE. DBPARTMENTS 
oJi ELECTRONICS AND SCIENTIFIC 
AND INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH (SHRI 
Kl. C. PANT): (8) to (c). The facts 

, .", beina ascertained. 

, ~ " ~ it onl!l'llT ({'Ii 

~Ifil~ 

fn1f (ftn fim. CJ, ~r ~ iffi'f.r 'l\'I" tm 
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f'RT ll1fT ~ ; 

(l!f) llf~ ~, ~) ri~ fuTt !liT 
&fro 'fin ~ ; 

(;r) 'fin 'ifr.J: 1l1~ wmr t mr.r 
~~ifi~it'IiT~~;~ 

~ (ftn mr.'l: ~ ti ~ 
('" fQ'~ smR) : (~) ~ (tr). 'U'ir-

~ ~ if ~.~ ~t fiffimt 
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lIi<:~ m GIll<~)it ~r WlWI';r!' ~ ~ 

m~~~~'~ f.:r.ifit<'l1T-
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~~I 

tr-r 'lit ~it t ifiro!)', ~ ~

''!if'( ~ 'ifr.J: ~ftr it ~ it iAr 
~~~I 

Misue of Aalhorl ty 10 Pablk Sector 
Projects aad BIhar State EedrfciI7 

BolIn! 

585. SHRI ONKAR LAL BERWA: 
Will the Minister of IRRIGATION AND 
POWBRbe pleased to state: 

(al whether Government have received 
8 letter dated 17th October, 1970 addressed 
to the President of India by the Convenor 
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of 'Forum for Public GriovllllCe8' resardiag 
tbe misuse of autbority by some of tbe top 
most officers of tbe National Projects in 
tbe Public Sector in General and of tbe 
Bihar State Electricity Board in particular 
wbicb bas regulated in serious loss of money 
aad effIciency ; 

(b) if 50, tbe details of tbe letter and 
Ita eaclolures ; and 

(c) tbe action taken by Government 
thereon? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF IRRIGATION AND 
POWER (SHIU SlDDHESHWAR PRA-
SAD» : (a) to (c). In bis letter dated 28tb 
September, 1970, tbe Convenor, Forum (or 
Public Grievances (Delbi) bas made allegati-
ons specifically apinst tbe conduct of an 
ofFIcer of tbe Bibar State Electricity Board 
in connection with Ibe award or aJrltracts 
for worka r"lating to tbe installation of 
power stations at tbe Bokaro Steel Plant, 
Badarpur Project of Ibe Government of 
lndia and Palbratu Project of tbe Bihar 
State Electricity Board. The alleptions were 
referred to tbe Bibar State Government wbo 
have reported tbat a Commission of Enquiry 
bll!l been set up by !be Government of 
Bihar on 20tb October, 1970, under the 
Commission of Enquiry Act to enquire into 
tbe causes of losses and sbonfalls in tbe 
porfonBlllM:C of tho Board. As this Commis-
sion will be in a position to enquire into 
the various allegations apillst tbe officer 
concerned, no separate enquiry is coBlideftd 
necessary for tbe present. 

coenllMtlon •• 0" lilt ........ AlleDcles 
Worklns U ..... Prime Minister 

586. SHRI MADHU LIMAYE: Will 
tbe PRIME MINISTER be pleased to 
lIIate : 

(a) tbe names of tho various intelIi 
IICII"C agencies now broupl under tbe 

Prime Minilter /Cabinet Secretariat/P. M. .. 
Secretariat. 

(b) wbetber any Iteps baw beca taka 
to briDl about effective coordination bGt_ 
theao alcuciCl ; IIlld 

(c) if 50, tbe details tbcreof ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS (SHILl 
RAM NIWAS MIRDHA): (a) (i) Central 
Bureau of lnvestiption, Directorate of 
Enforcement and Directorate of Reven \Ie 
lntelliaence under tbe Cabinet Secretariat. 

(ii) Intelligence Bureau under tbe 
Ministry of Home Affairs. 

(b) and (c). Coordination between the 
various intelligence agencies is beina IICured 
by regular excbange of information, periodic 
meetings between officers or tbe 0fIlIIIIa-
tions concerned and also by personal 
contact at different levels. 

Arrangements made by the Oo._t 
or BIhar for die Alec MeetiDI 

587. SHRI MADHU LlMAYB: Will tbe 
Minister of HOME AFFAIRS be pleased to 
state I 

(a) wbetber sbe is aware of tbe announ-
cement made by a Geueral Secl'etary of 
the Rulina Bihar Coaar- from tile AICC 
platform at Patna tbaDkins the Bihar 
GowmlllCllt Departmenta for rnakina aU 
.rrangemeDls for tbe AICC lDCCIlDI ; 

(b) wbetber sbe bad asked/directed die 
Bihar Government to use the official macbl· 
nery of the State fM t1IiI pnrpoe ; ad 

(e) tbe totai amounts lpent by the 
Central and State Governmentl thereon ? 
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THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 

MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS, AND 
MINISTER OF STATE, DEPARTMENTS 
OF ELECI'RONICS AND SCIENTIFIC 
AND INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH (SHRI 
K.C. PANTl : (al and (cl. Facts are beiDg 
IICCrtained. 

(b) No, Sir. 

588. SHRI A, SREEDHAIlAN; Will 
!be Minister of IRRJGA TION AND 
POWBR. be p11UOd to II\Btc : 

(al wbelher about 12 Members of 
Parliament have written a letter jointly on 
till 16th October, 1970 to CODceJ'DinlJ major 
..... of National importance involvill& 
loss of crores of rupees iD Projects of the 
Public Sector ; 

(b) if so, the details thereof as also the 
details of the enc\OIW'C8 alongwith the above 
te&ter; aDd 

(cl the action taken by Government 
tIIereoD ? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINIS'l1tY OF IRRIGATION AND 
l'OWER (SHRI SIDDHESHWAR 
PIlASAD): (a). Yes, Sir. The Members of 
ParlIament bad endorsed a copy of the 
:lctter dated 28th September, 1970, from the 
Convcoor, Porum for Public Grievances 
(Deihl). 

(b) aDd (c). In bl. letter the Convcoor, 
Porum for Public GrleftDCCI bas made 
alloptioDi specifically agaiDst tbe conduct 
of an officer of the Bibar State Electricity 
Soard iD connection with tbe award of 
CODtracts for works relating to tbe inotalla. 
liOD of power Italioos at tbe Bokaro Steel 
PIaot, Badarpur Project of the Governmeot 
of India aad tbe Pathratu Project of the 
Bihar State Electricity Board. Tbe alleptions 
were refemd to \be Bihar State Government 

who have report~d that a Commission of 
Enquiry bas been set up by the Government 
of Bibar on 20tb October, 1970, under the 
Commission of Enquiry Act to enquire into 
the causes of losses and sbortfalls in tbe 
performance of the Board. As this Commis-
sion will be 10 a position to enquire into 
tbe various allegations against tbe officer 
concerned, no separate enquiry is considered 
necessary for tbe present. 

Foretga Trade Handled by S. T. C, 

589. SHRlMATI TARKESHWARI 
SINHA: Will the MiDister of FOREIGN 
TRADE be pleased to state: 

(a) tbe foreign trad~ of wblclt of the public 
sector undertakings is solely handled by the 
S. T. C. and to whicb countries, and only 
partially of wbicb of them aad to whicb 
conntries ; 

(b) wbicb public sector uodertakiDII 
bandle tbeir own foreign trade without 
intermediation of tbe S. T. C. ; 

(c) whicb countries ha YO their own 
_&cncies for export to and import from 
IDdia, full or partially independent of tbe 
S. T. C. or tbe public sector undertaldDIIS 
concerned? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOREIGN TRADE (SHRI 
RAM SEWAK): (a) A statement is laid 
on tbe Table of tbe House. [Placed In 
Llb,III'Y. See No. LT-4239f70] 

(b) and (c). Information it beinll colleo-
ted and will be laid on tbe Table of tbe 
House as SOOD as is possible. 

Former Police Constable arrested In 
Cak:atta for bls NuaUte ActlYitles 

590. SHRI J. M. BISWAS Will tho 
Minister of HOME AFFAIRS be pleased 
to state: 
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(a) wbetber a former police constable 
bad been anested in Calcutta for bis Nua-
lite activities ; and 

(b) if so, tbe details tbereof ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS AND 
MINISTER OF STATE, DEPARTMENTS 
OF ELECTRONICS AND SCIENTIFIC 
AND INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH (SHRI 
K. C. PANT) : (a) and (b). Facts are he-
iDg ascertained. 

STC OIIIciaJs mIt to Yll80slaYia fill' 
Esportlll8 Rail Wasoas 

591. SHRI J. M. BISWAS I Will tbe 
Minister of FOREIGN TRADE be pleased 
to state: 

(a) wbether a team of officials from tbe 
State Trading Corporation bad recently 
visited Yugoslavia to explore the possibility 
of elIporting rail freight wagons to that 
country ; and 

(b) if so, the outcome of tbe visit ? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOREIGN TRADE (SHRI 
RAM SEWAK): (a) Au officer of the 
S. T. C. visited Yugoslavia in September/ 
October, 1970. 

(b) A contract for export of 3600 wa. 
IOns to Yugoslavia was concluded, 

AmInal PlaD for OrIssa for 1971·72 

592. SHRI D. AMAT : Will tbe PRIME 
MINISTER be pleased to state : 

(a) wbetber tbe Annual Plan Cor 1971-
72 for the State of Orissa bas recently been 
discuaaed and finalised ; 

(b) if so, the targets fixed tbereunder 
aDd tbe allocations made u~drr eacb 
head; 

(c) how far the Slate's proposed de-
IUllDda bave been met and bow Car tbese 

demands still remained to be madcundcr 
tbese allocations ; and 

(d) tbe scbemes wbicb are likely to be ' 
affected by tbe shortage of allocations II/Id 
to wbat extent ? 

THE PRIME MINISTER, MINISTER 
OF ATOMIC ENERGY, MINISTER OF 
HOME AFFAIRS AND MINISTER OF 
PLANNING (SHRIMATI INDIRA 
GANDHI) : (a) No, Sir. 

(b) to (d). Do uot ariso. 

Iaereue ID Nuallte AdlntieI lite O..,1a1 
oC Cblu_ Literature and Propa_ 

.. tlOD of Mao', thODghts 

593. SHRI RAJDBO SINGH, WiD tbo 
Minister of HOME AFFAIRS be pleased to 
state : 

(a) whetber it bas been brought to tbe 
notice of Government that Naxalite activi-
ties, iDcluding display of ChiDese literature 
and propagation oC Mao's thoughts iD cer-
taiD parts of India, are increasing day by 
day; and 

(b) if so, the steps Government are 
going to take to curb tbese activities ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE 'IN 
THE MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS, 
AND MINISTER OF STATE, DEPART'. 
MENTS OF ELECTRONICS AND 
SCIENTIFIC AND INDUSTRIAL 
RESEARCH (SHRI K. C. PANT) : 
(a) The Government are aware of an iD-
crease in tbe violent activities of NauIitcl 
and allied extremist groups in weSt Denial 
since tbe tbird week of April, 1970. There 
bas also been a spurt in such activities In 
Bihar in recent weeks. 

(b) State Governments are taking fIrII1I 
action under the law to counter tbe activl. 
ties of the NaxaliIes and allied extremist. 
sroups, The Central Government has ~n 
maintaining close toucb witb tlie State 
Governments and providing all reasona1lle 
assistance to them including additional atQI-
ed police reinforcements, wireless BIld, oilier 
equipment and pooliDg of intellisencc: . ,,' 
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Central Help for DeYolopment of 
U ltar Pradesb 

594. SHRI RAJDEO SINGH: Will tbe 
PRIME MINISTER be pleased to state I 

(a) whether Government of Uttar Pra-
desh had sought help from the Centre for 
conducting survey of each village in Uttar 
Pradesh to formulate a comprehensive 
~eme for the development of the Slate ; 
and 

(b) if so, the details regarding the 
scheme and reaction of Central Government 
thereto? 

THE PRIME MINISTER, MINISTER 
OF ATOMIC ENERGY, MINISTER OF 
HOME AFFAIRS AND MINISTER OF 
PLANNING (SHRIMATl INDIRA 
GANDHI) : (a) No, Sir. 

(b) Does not arise. 

Closillg d .... n of Firm produclag RadiOll .. 
Small Scale Sector 

595. SHRI RAIDEO SINGH: Will the 
PRIME MINISTER be pleased to State : 

(a) whether she is aware that many firm 
producing radios in the omall scale sector 
have closed down due to the stiff competi-
lion from tbe large scale seclor ; and 

(b) if so, the details regarding the small 
scale manufacture of radios and its compo-
nents and the steps taken to save the small 

. scale sector by extending facilili .. to them? 

THB MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS, AND 
MINISTER OF STATE, DEPARTMENTS 
OF ELECTRONICS AND SCIENTIFIC 
AND INDUSTRIAL RESBARCH (SHRI 
K. C. PANT) : (a) and (b). The production 
of radios by firms in the small scale sector 
has been 34 to 35 per cent of tbe total 
aDDual production in tbe country during tbe 
last five years. A large nnmber of firms in 

. the small sector are manufacturing radios, 
.' ele<:tronic components and pieceparts. 

Recently, some complaints have reacbed 
the Government that the small scale sector 
in facing difficulti .. due to stiff competition 
from the manufactures in the organised 
sector. To encourage tbe small scale sector, 
Government bave levied an excise duty of 
Rs. 10/- on eacb set costing:less than RI. 
165/- manufactured by the firms in the 
organised sector, wbile no sucb excise duty 
i. leviable on sucb radios produced by tho 
firms in the small scale sector. Government 
is actively considering whether any further 
protection is necessary for tbe small scale 
sector. 

Compaay ColDIIWIder of C. R. P. 
Murdered ill Coocb·Bebar 

596, SHlu DINKAR DESAI: Will the 
Minister of HOMB AFFAIRS be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whetber it is a fact that a Com[l8ll), 
Commander of Cenlral Reserve Police wu 
murdered on October 1970, at Cooch-
Behar ; 

(b) if so, wbetber tbe assailant WIll 
amBled; and 

(c) the details of the incident? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS, AJljD 
MINISTER OF STATE, DEPARTMENTS 
OF ELECTRONICS AND SCIENTJFIC 
AND INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH (SHRI 
,K. C. PANT) : (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) Seven persons suspected to be in-
volved in the commiasion of tbe oireneo 
have been arrested. Jnterrogation and in-
vestigation are in progr .... 

(c) On 19.10.J970 at 7.00 P. M. while 
Sbri Sh,odan Singh, Company Commander 
of tbe 45tb battalion C. R. P. was returnilll 
to Raj Bari after making some purcbases in 
the market, be was attacked by more than 
one person witb iron bars and knives. Ho 
received two blows on tbe the bead and a 
Dumber of stab injuries. The local pOlice 
removed the body to bospital wbere he wu 
declared dead, 
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Pow er Crisis Due to Depression In 
Bhakra Reservoir 

598. SHRI N. K. SOMANI: Will tbe 
Minister of IRRIGATION AND POWER 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether as a result of recent depres-
sion in the Bbakra Reservoir there was 
power crisis for sometime in the Northern 
region; and 

(b) wbetber it bas in any way affected 
tbe industry in tbe region ? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF IRRIGATION AND 
POWER (SHRI SIDDHESHWAR PRA-
SAD) : (al Yes, Sir. Due to poor inflows 
into tbe Bbakra Reservoir during monsoon 
tbis year tbe maximum reservoir level acbie-
ved was 1627.22 as Blainst tbe level of 
1684.07 last year. 

(bl The power generation from Bhakra-
Nangal Complex was restricted to 10.9S 
MU/day in August tbis year. Tbe leuera-
tion bas progrcssively increased to about 
13.2 MU/day in October, 1970. At present 
ratriction on power consumption continues 
only in tbe State of Punjab to about IOJ{, 
to 15% and to that extent tbe industry in 
the region has been affected. 

saaestioo by GO\'emor of Myaore for 
the Acceptance of MahaJan Commission 

Award on Mabarashtra-Mysore 
Bonier Dispute 

S99. SHRI LAKHAN LAL KAPOOR: 
Will tbe Minister of HOME AFFAIRS be 
pleased to state : 

(a) wbether tbe Governor of Mysore bas 
made public demand for tbe acceptance of 
the Mabajan Commission Award on the 
Maharasbtra-Mysore border dispute ; 

(b) if so, whether tbese views bave been 
olllcially forwarded to Government ; and 

(c) tbe steps taken to meet tbe sUlLges-
lion of tbe Governor 1 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS AND 
MINISTER OF STATE, DEPARTMENTS 
OF ELECTRONICS AND SCIENTIFIC 
AND INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH (SARI 
K. C. PANT) : (al and (b). In bis address 
to tbe State Legislature on 19.1.1970 the 
Governor bad stated tbat the recommenda-
110m of the Commission should be treated 
as an award and implemented in eudney, 
Government bave received a tellt or dill 
address. 

(c) The question of resolvina thlI dis-
pute is eulasiD, tbe attention of the Go_ 
ment. 

Need for Uniform Lottery Rilles 
Reprdlnl Prizes and CoDUDiaslons 

600, SHJU LAKHAN LAL KAPOOR: 
Will the Minister of HOME AFFAIRS he 
pleased to stato : 

(a) wbetber some State Governments 
have made requests to tbe Central Govern-
ment to evolve uni form lottery rules regard-
ing prizes and the commission ; 

(bl if so, wbetber Government bave 
accepted the demand; and 

(c) if not, the reasons thereof? 
THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THB 

MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS (SHRI 
RAMNIWAS MIRDHA) : (a) Stales ill th. 
Nortbern Zone bave recommended that • 
uniform code should be evolved in regard to 
the maximum prizes, commilSion for allenta, 
etc. in consultation witb Ihe State Govern-
ments concerned. 

(b) and (c). The matter Is under COIIII· 
deration, 

13.01 bu. 
CALLING ATTENTION TO MATTBR 
OF URGENT PUBLIC IMPORTANCE 

RIU'ORTiID DBMAliD Oll' GOl'BRNllJIlIT 
AND PEOPLB Oll' ORISSA ]fOR A 

NBW STEBL PLANT III THB 
STATB DUIUNG THB FOURTH_ 

Fn'B YEAR PLAN 

SHRI SURENDRANATH DWIVEDY 
(Kendrapara): I call the attentlOll cil- tlo 
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MiDiater of Steel and Heavy Enllineering 
to the followiog matter of urllent public 
importance and J request that he may make 
• ltatement thereon : 

"Tbe reported demand of tbe 
Government and tbe people of Orissa 
for a new Steel Plant in the State 
durioB the Fourth Pive Year Plan." 

II is very strange tbat tbe Prime Minister 
aoes out "hen this is about to be replied. 

THE MINISTER OF STEEL AND 
DBA VY ENGINETORING (SHRI 
B. R. BHAGAT) : Sbe is aloo bu.y witb 
the other House to make a statement. 
I would invite tbe attention of the Han 'ble 
Members to tbe Statement. J made on 
tbis subject in tbis House on 
the 30th July, 1970. Subsequent 
to this Statement. this House had also an 
occasion to discuss the subject for tbree 
houn on the 4th AUl!Ult, 1970. Tbe views of 
Government OQ this subject remain the same 
AI thole expressed during these discussions. 

2. As I had explained, Consultams 
lib Daltur and Co. and Kuljians as well as 
QN1ain foreign consultants bad occasion to 
MUdy "veral sites including certain sites in 
Or;" sucb as Barakate, Sambalpur, 
Hirakud and Bonaigarb. It was, in fact, 
on the basis of some of tbese earlier studies 
tbal Goverllmeol had decided to sel up a 

.1IceI plant al Rourkela. Since then, the 
advanleses of locating a steel planl al ooe 
oC the other sites in Orissa and also of 
upendiog or duplicating Ibe plant at 
Rourkola have been under Government's 
QOosid_ioo. For the Fourth Plan. 
Governmeot deckled in accordance with tbe 
policy of dispersal of heavy industries 
pursuant 10 the recommendations of the 
SteerinJ Groups 00 Iron and Steel Industries 
made first in 1962 and subsequently repea· 
ted in 1968. to locate three steel plants, as 
was announced by tbe Prime Minister on tbe 
17tb April, 1970, in the regions of Haspet, 
Visakhapatnam and Salem. This does not, 
however, as tbe Prime Minister berself bad 
staled. preclude eitber expansion of existing 
plants or erection of new plants at otber 
sites. In fact, wilb Ihe sleel programme 
wbic:b Government now envisage of adding 
to the ateel capacity of the country at Ibe 

rate of atleast I million toones of 10 ingnt 
sleel a year, tbere wilr be need botb for 
expansion of tbe existinll steel plants and 
for erecting DCW ooes. 

3. 10 this process, wbich will have to 
be a contiouing Doe, the advantages of 
Iocatinl! a IICCOnd plant in Orissa either at 
Rourkela itBelf to take advantage of the 
considerable iofra..slruclure that bas already 
been created there or at another site will 
certainly be considered alool with the ad-
vantages of alternative sites in other Sta108. 
In facl, tbis consideration will bave to be 
accorded during Ibe Fourtb Plao itself in 
order Ihat a decisioo can be laken in time 
for creatioo of additional capacities for 
steel during tbe Fiflh Plan preiod. I CIIII 
assure tbe House that in giving considera-
tion to tbis matter, tbe advantages wbkh 
Orissa has to offer will not be overlooked. 

SHRI SUllENDRANATH DWIVEDY : 
Sir, this reply is really an insult to the 
House, because, wben we discussed tbis 
matter in tbe House, tbe House gave un-
animous support that sioce all the factors 
are in favour of sect jug up a new plant in 
Orissa during the Fourtb Five Year Plan, 
tbe Government sbould l!ive earnesl cooai-
deration to this matter aod make a 0.1 
declaratiol!. Even in this statement. the 
Mioister is trying to confuse the issue by 
briolinl in tbe question of &etliol! up of 
Ibe planl in Rourkela on tbe basis of the 
report submitted by Dastur & Co. May I 
remind bim that Daslur & Co. submit-
ted its report in June, 1965 1 Rourkela was 
·set up in 1954 and production started in 
1959. Tbis sort of confusioo is beiog deli-
berately crealed. It is quite clear that'this 
Governmeot will ooly listen to pressure. 
So far Orissa bas been putting forward this 
oational demand in a peaceful. and consti-
tutional maooer. All tbe leaders of t be 
opposition went to tbe Prime Minister y ea. 
terday to impress upon her the justoess of 
Orissa's claim. Tbey admil that steel prO. 
duction in tbe CODDtry sbould be increased. 
Tbey also admit that tbe silOS are already 
there in Orissa. If tbe sites are there and 
if it is also tbe Government's desire to have 
more steel plants, when a sense of iojwtioe 
in beiDs felt by the people of Oriua-lt DI8J 
take any turn, one ~ not know-wi!; 
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sbould not tbe Governmne! at least give tbis 
BIIuranco tbat the next plant will be located 
in Orissa and that during tbe fourtb plan, if 
sufficient resources are not immediately 
available, at least some preliminary work 
will be started 7 Last time the Minister took 
objection and said that we have started 
bandhs, strikes, etc. Now the Assembly has 
UDBDimously passed a resolution demanding 
a second steel plant in Orissa. Do tbey 
really want tbat there should be a blood 
batb in Orissa so that tbey will listen to tbis 
demand 7 I warn them. We see the limited 
resources available witb tbe Central Govern-
ment. It is not our case that during the 
fourtb plan itself tbe plant should be com· 
pleted. We only want tbat some provision 
Ibould be made and Government sbould 
commit itself that the next plant, whenever 
it comes up, will be located in Orissa be· 
cause all things are favourable and they 
should start some preliminary work before 
the end of the fourlb plan. 

SHRI B. R. BHAGAT: Witb all res· 
pect to the hon. member, I think it is very 
nnfair on his part to say that it is an insult 
to this House, because we have placed all 
the information before the House in the 
beat interesta of the country. 

SHRI SURENDRANATH DWIVEDY: 
You say tbat afler tbe discussion in the 
House, tbe Government's attitude remains 
the same. It is not an insu It 7 

SHRI B. R. BHAGAT: Because tbe 
raas have not cbanged and there is no new 
development during tbese three montbs. 

SHRI SURENDRANATH DWlVEDY: 
You want some heads to roll ? Wbat do you 
mean by new development 7 

SHllI B. R. BHAGAT : It will be a sad 
day for tbe country if tbings of this sort 
are decided by break ins of beads. It is for 
the hon. members to ponder wbetber tbis 
case should be decided by breaking of beads 
or on dispassionate techo-economic grounds. 
Aa I said durin. tbat discussion, tbe site 
selection for tbe plants to be started in the 
fifth plan will be made durins tbe fourth 
plan itself. 

SHRI SURENDRANATH DWIVEDY': 
You bave yourself said tbat tbere are not 
one but tbree or four sites in Orissa. Where 
is the question of site selection so far as 
Orissa is concerned 7 

SHRI B. R. BHAGAT: But tbere are 
otber sites in otber places also. So, tbe site 
location will be studied. Tbat it is tbe first 
process. Tben tbere will be feasibility study, 
appointment of consultants, and various 
otber tbings, because it takes about 8 yeers 
to build a steel plant. I have made tbis 
statement tbat Orissa's case will be very 
sympatbetically considered because of all tbe 
advantages it may bave. In tbe site selection 
programme, tbe sites in Orissa will be taken 
up. Tbis is wbat I bave said in tbis state-
ment. So, tbere is no question of ignorina 
Orissa or ignory tbe importance of 10CBtina 
a steel plant in Orissa. 

SHRI SURENDRANATH DWIVEDY : 
Is be prepared to make a specific catesorical 
commitment tbat wben the next plant COIl\C8 
into being it would be in Orissa ? 

SHRI B. R. BHAGAT: I cannot make 
tbat commitment. It will be unfair for me 
to do so because tbere are so many sitcs and 
I do not also know tbe number of plants in 
the next plan; it may be one, two or tbree. 
So, Ibe sites will be selected on tho basis of 
techno economic considerations. If, as the 
hon. Member says, Orissa bas tbe best ad· 
vantagcs, Orissa will bave tbe steel plant. 
But I cannot make any commitment until 
tbe matter is referred to a committe wbicb 
wlil be guided by tbe tecbno·economlc con-
siderations in taking a final decision. I do 
not WBDt to prejudso tbe committee. 

SHRI P. K. DEO (KalabaDdiJ : Iron 
and steel are the basic ralll materials wbicb 
control to a great extent tbe prices of diffe .... 
ent commodities. The production of steel 
and per capita consumption of stccl are Ibe 
economic barometres of any country. In 
tbe case of Japan, whicb bas absolutely no 
iron ore, the capacity nOIll is 7S millio\! 
tonnes wbicb would be reacbing 100 millio\! 
tonnes very soon. Tbe Minister has com" 
pletely brushed aside all tbe techno·econo· 
mic aspects of tbe report of Dastur & Co'1l' 
pany and Kuljian, because tbe Rourkelil 
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plant was located mucb before tbat. Now 
a new development bas taken place and tbe 
Bokaro steel plant is going to be commis-
aioned. Dokaro steel plant is a coal-based 
stecl plant and taking advantalle nf tbe 
cross-transport benefit tbe next steel plant 
must be iron-based 10 that all tbe empty 
wagons wbicb will come back from Dokaro 
to take ir nn-ore from tbe Orissa mines 
could as well bring coal from Dokaro and 
feed tbe iron Ore based sleel plant some-
wbere in Orissa. Tbis aspect bas also to 
be looked intn in tbe cootext of tbe new 
Dokaro steel plant. Tben tbe Minister bas 
completely misguided tbe House by saying 
tbat since last August tbere bas not beeo 
auy new developmeot Sioce last August, wheo 
tbe Governmeot of India kept tbe wbole 
thiog in cold storage, the Government of 
Orissa bas written to tbe Governmeot of 
India that tbey may he p~rmitted to put up 
a steel plant of tbeir own witb foreigo colla-
boratioo aDd tbe Goveromeot of India bave 
slept over this matter and nO reply bas been 
given to tbat letter up till now. I would 
say tbat tbe Goveroment of lodia sbould 
sbed tbis dog in tbe manger policy and 
should not staod in tbe way of development 
of tbis country. Tbougb tbere bas been some 
silver lioing in tbe dark clouds towards tbe 
eod of biJ reply by saying tbat necessary 
steps will be takeo in tbe Fourtb Plan for 
the establisbment of tho plaot in tbe Fiftb 
piau, I would liko to bave a categorical 
assurance that in view of the commissioniog 
of tbo Dokaro Iteel plant aud in view of tbe 
Chief Minister's letter to the Government 
of India to go abead 00 tbeir owo for tbe 
establisbment of tbe steel plant, tbe Govern-
ment of lodia will take preliminary steps 
1110 motu or give clearance to tbe Orissa 
Government to 110 ahead witb tbeir project. 

SHRI B. R. BHAGAT: I am sorry 
the bon. Member bas referred tn tbe 
letter of tbe Cbief Minister. It is dated 8tb 
November aud I received it on tbe 9tb. 
Today is only 11th. How can be expect me 
to ftasb an answer until I bave considered 
il and tbe Planning Commission bas consi-
dered it? Ho does not lIive me time even 
to consider it. Tbe Plaoolnl Commission 
i. also very mucb connected witb it because 
tb .... i. tile queation of reaourcea. The 

Chief Minister of Orissa claims that the 
State Gnvernment bave tbe resources to have 
a plant of tbeir own if we allow foreip 
collaboratinn. Well, foreign collaboration 
we caonnot allow more tban 49 per cent; 
10, 51 per cent will bave to be found by tho 
State Government. 

SHRI SURENDRANATH DWIVEDY I 
It is a fantastic proposal. The State Govern-
ment bas DO money. The State Government 
canoot even build roads. Tberefore, it must 
be a Central project. 

SHRI B. R. BHAGAT: I am VCfY 
happy to hear it. Tbat sbows that it is uot 
tbe steel plant but other coosiderations, 
political or local, tbat migbt lie behind it. 
The bon. Member is very right when be says 
that the Sta te Government has no money. 
Even if we allow foreign collaboration, 51 
per cent is to be provided by tbe State 
Government. That will mean more than 
Rs. 250 crores. The Orissa Fourth Plan is· 
of Rs. 223 creres. If we spend all the money 
for tbis, what will be left for other scbe-
mes ? 

I will go into all these considerations. 
will consult tb: Planning Commission and 
give a very well considered reply to tho 
Chief Minister. Tbat will take lOme time. 

He said that there are new developments 
and tbat we sbould have au iron ore based 
steel plant. Certainly; but at tbe moment. 
tbe House is a ware, all our resources are 
oomitted to the building of plaots thot we 
bave undertaken. In tbe Fifth Plao, accord-
iog '0 tbe demand survey, we have to take 
the steel produclion to 19 million toones 
and tbat is committed by tbe expansion of 
Bbilai, 4 million tonnes production in 
Dokaro and tbe tbree Dew steel plants. All 
our financial, tecbnical and enlinoeriDl re-
sources are committed to that. 

As I said, it is a cootinuiDIL process; It 
wiU not stop at 19 million tonnes. In tbe 
Sixth 1'lan we will require 30 million tonnes 
of steel. Tberefore, whatever the nature of 
the future plans and since it takes eight to 
ten years to build a plant, we will take up 
tbe new sites for Dew Plf"ts. rhe deciJion 
will be taken in tbe Fourt': PIaD Itself 10 
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that iD the Fifth Plan the work eau start. 
That is the process and wo cannot sbort-
circuit tbe proccu. 1 still say tbat the 
Orissa sites will also be taken up for study 
of location in tbe Fourth Piau itself. 

SHRI S. KUNDU (BaI&lOre) I On a 
point of order, Sir. Tbis is a misleadinll 
illatllmeDL 

MR. SPEAKER: I know of your keen-
DaII to speak but you canDot <10 it on a 
point of order. 

SHllI S. KUNDU: You allowed a 
point of order yesterday. 

MR. SPEAKER : I am Dot 1I0inil to 
allow it. 

SHRI S. KUNDU: The Minister said 
that e"ery year a 1-million steel plant will 
be put uP. Bot if the aim is to reacb 30 
million tonnes in tCD yean, it sbould be a 
2-million toone plaut e"ery year, He must 
ssy witbin a year wbere tbese steel plants 
will be on Dational and economic interests. 
If be does not say tbat, otber iniluences will 
be allowed to play. The nation _nts it 
tbat be must gi"e an answer to this country 
about it. Unless he determines tbis, a lot 
of confusion will take place. Tberefore, he 
ID1Jtt ssy about tbe places where be is go-
illig to locate them. 

MR. SPEAKER : Will YOD please lit 
d_n or Dot ? libri DeVIIUII· 

.n ~ ~ (~~): 
$lllfllf $If. q: mf'f'li f<r<mr 'In' sm 
t.m:~~f~~~~:qyf~ I 
~ U. ~:lif """ ~a- t f'li iliq.r ~a"Ii 
.m: ~ .rIm iii mtm: ~ ~ ~ 'lit 
ft\<rr \jfTijl ~ I ~ ~ 'i~ ~ 
~corn:.~ ~.m orU~~ 
~ ~~ ~ ~ iJ'Tfa- iii 'tiro!)' 

~iliili~~~lfi;m~'Wtl1t~ 
~~~fit; ~~ w-ft~ 
, ~ 'iiI ~ "" iii ~ lIir If~ 'lit 

~"ft ~ 'liT srfuf~ 1ti1:~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ 'lit ~'til: $IT'til: ~ ~ ~lf&I' ~ 

1ft ~ 'ITt if IliT'iiT ~ t ffi w~ 
~ iR..- iI"R ~ ~qr1fl iii mtm: 
~ ~ mf~'fi ~ 'liT ~ 'litlft. ffilf if 
~ ~ ~ ~ tIT ~ f'li mf'f'li 
~ ~ 1lT ~ ? ~ ~ IIiW \'I1t, 
~ ~'IiT ~mili'lT1f ~ ~ 
~ t ~ $ITtm: ~ it ~ sm lfIl 
m ~lM IH iIiIf..-~ tfffi~ f>Pt 
~iiit ? qn: ~11f if $IT'til: ~ ~ 

f.!;lrr ~ ? qrtf ~ ~ f'li ~ ~' 
~~t~tfT~if I 

it*,T~~ ~ ~t til; 
w ~ ~Q 'lit SlfTi)' it ~'til: f'li ~ ~ 
~;:flm: ~ ~ t. 'Ii~ ~iIi ~m: 
~if ;aq'-m"R ~~, m~ ~ ~« 'ITa' 
'lit 'EtfTi)' it ~lif 'til: f'li ~ iii <'Il11'f it 
~ 'tiT t, if~ ~ ~iJ' ~ iii f.r1:t 
;:flm: ~ fiI;;;it ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~~\;~mif ~~ m fim 
~ ~ 'liT iIi~ ~~ fiI;trr :orrit ? 

eft .,0 ~o ~: ~ ~ it 
~ o'T'Ii 'Ii~ a f'li ~fu'Ii tIT ~ 
fimf~~~~fR;~~ 
$lTfiA; mcif iii f;[ftll': ~ ~ ~ ~ 

'ITa' ij'lf i!iVft 'IfIf~ I ~ ~ if 
~ ~ fit; ~ ~ ~ ft:trnr 
~ flr.m' ~ ~ ~~ qit ~ ~~ ~ 
'til:~ f'li ~ if ~ I ~mqrtRf if 
R'U"lT'Il1~ t I '{f'fi qrfiA; ~ a"fiOO 
$ITtm: '1\ fm «'Tli'i!' iii ~ """ iIM 
ij'lf 'tiT ;mIT t ~ ~ fif;lft IIiilit II\'t 
m'lfl"lffl'liT ~~I «TUm ~ 
rn iii 'IT1f W'I\'T;;it ~~ ~m t ~ 
~ ~ fiRn: ~~ f I SIiI' Q'Ii ~iJ' ~ 

~ 'liT iIlil;~ pI t q w ~ 
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'n: QlIT ~ fm ~ff~ f.r;m:-
'ITU 'n: ~T 8m ~ I W<'fif if ~~m f~ 
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SHRI SURENDRANATH DWIVEDY : 
You are eutirely respoosible for what has 
happeocd there. Let us have a special dis-
cillsioo as to wbo is responsible for this 
Ilowiog down of the Rourkela steel plaot. 
There is DO troublo io Durgapur. Wby is 
it 'till happeaiDl? It is because of the io-
cflicleot aod bureaucratic maoagemeot. You 
should apolollise to the country that tboy 
are DOt able 10 produce to their full ~pa. 
city. Why should we briog io that questioo 
IIue ? 

SHRI SURENDRANATH DWIVEDY: 
I waot your indulgeoce for a minute. 

MR. SPEAKER : I am on my lep. 

SHRI SURENDRANATH DWIVEDY : 
Tberefore, I am appealing to you. You 
pvc me ooe minute's iodulgence. 

MR. SPEAKER: Mr. Bhagat, the 
question was precIse and only if you had DOt 
gooe out of tbe scope 0; ,he question, there 
would bo 00 cootroversy. 

SHRI RABI RAY: He has IlOna oat 
deliberately. 

MR. SPEAKER: The question was 
categorical A brief aod precise reply 
would have laved a lot of headache to me 
and to you also. 

SHRI SURENDRANATH DWIVEDY I 
May I appeal to you? Sioce he has made 
a ,;tatement, it canoot 110 unchalleolled. I 
waot to koow particularly wby tbe Rourkela 
Iteel plant haa failed to achieve its full capa-
city about whicb he is meotiooioll and wao 
is responsible for it? II not the mana.,. 
meot responsible for it ? 

MR. SPEAKER: May I request that 
tbe Rourkela steel plant was oot io question 
and it was brougbt io for notbing (InterTlIP· 
tions) Kiodly listen to me. Tbe question 
was aboul tbe new steel plant aod you know 

. the temper of tbe Orissa people on thia 
issue. 

SURI RABI RAY: Of tho House. 

MR. SPEAKER: House also. I BIRO 
to tbat. It would bave been much botter 
if you bad just confined yourself aa 'you cIi4 
earlier to a second steel plant in Orissa boo 
cause if you were to brioll in otber iss_, 
tbey create otber issues also for me. I 
would rcqu .. t you to !dodly coofino your. 
aelf to tbe question of a secood steel plaDt 
in Orissa. 

MR. SPEAKER: I am on my lellS. ..A ~ --'" 
You are Leader of a Party. You shOUld .. , '\'''1 ~: ... 1...... qq;n iPfI1I' 
respect the Chair. I am on my leiS. ;rr<m *"" ;n~ I • 
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May I submit, since you bave made tbat 
observation, be asked a specific question, 
tbat is to say, in locating a plant tbe plant 
sbould be profitable. I mentioned tbat it is 
not only tbe location but tbe bigber 
productivilY of tbe plant wbicb makes it 
profitable. 

SHRI HARDAYAL DEVGUN: If it 
il in full production, will it be more profit-
able than the otbers ? Will you admit that? 

SHRI B. R. BHAGAT: Yel. 

SHRI HARDAYAL DEVGUN: It 
would be more profitable tban the others if 
it is in full production. 

SHRI SHRI CHAND GOYAL: 
(Cbandigarb) : You are aware, Sir, tbat 
Orissa is economically and induslrialy 
a backward State but potientially it is one 
of the best States in tbe country. So far as 
the resources needed for setting up of a 
steel plant are concerned. tbey are, firstly, 
iron ore, secondly, manganese and tbirdly, 
coal, dolomite, and limestone, etc. These 
resources are available in Orissa in abun-
dance. Apart from that, water and power 
availability is al.., tbere. Tbe question of 
labour bas been raised. Will be shift tbe 
Durgapur plant because it is not working 
properly tbere ? Tbe question of labour 
trouble is different. I want to assure tbe 
Minister about one tblng. I bave seen tbe 
labourers in Rourkela wbicb is in Orissa. 
Tbe adivasi! w~rkinll tbere; tbey are 
wonderful labourers, tecbnically and otber-
wile. So, all required resources are avail-
able in Orissa in abundanco. And so, on 
the basil of tbe availability of all tbese 
resources, Sbri A. N. Khosla, wbo is one of 
lbe top engineers of tbe country, wbo 
happened to be tbe Governor of Orissa, 
made a case for tbe location of a stocl plant 
in Orissa. Messrs Dastur aod Company 
were also conSUlted. Tbeir repon ruos in-
to five volumes. About Nayall8rb's suita-
bltity for location of the Iteel plant, tbe 

report sa)'l as follows : 

"Of tbe locations suited for installinl 
pig iron plants wbicb can be later 
developed into large sleelworks, Naya-
garb in Orissa is most advantageously 
aituated in regard to raw materials 
being close to tbe large ricb iron ore 
deposit of tbe Malangt"li and Gan-
dbamardban blocks of tbe Keonjbl\l 
range. Coal from tbe Bengal-Bibar 
coalfields can be utilised. Nayagarb 
can be readily connected with the 
.existing Barajamda-Banspani spur by 
laying a 20 km rail link to Banspani. 
So far as water is concerned, it is 
close to tbe two reservoirs in the 
upper Baitarani scbeme proposed by 
tbe Orissa Government." 

All tbese resources are tbere and on tbe 
basis 01 tbis, Dastur and Company bave 
recommended Nayagarb in tbeir repon. 
Tbey came to tbe conclusion tbat plaoes in 
Orissa are ideally suited for tbis purpose 
and tbat it will be economically a profitable 
proposition because Itocl can be produced 
cbeaply tbere. tban would be tbe case in any 
otber part of tbe country. But suddenly. 
tbe Prime Minister, on tbe 17tb of April. 
1970, made an anoouncement regarding tbe 
location of tbree steel plants elsewbere. I 
want to draw tbe attention of tbe House, 
tbrougb you to an imponant point. 1 am 
fully convinced tbat tbe decision in rell8rd 
to the location of steel plants was taken 
under political manoeuvring. Tbey were 
facing crisis witb Reddy Government in 
Andbra ; tbey wanted to pleaae the agitated 
people of Andbra wbo wbere agitated on tbe 
question of Telenlana. Similarly. tbey are 
bobnobbing and fiddling ,. itb tbe Tamil 
Nadu Government, tberefore, they have 
taken tbe decision to aet up a steel plant at 
Salem. Now, tbey want to snatcb tbe My sore 
Government also by pleasinl tbe people of 
that State witb tbe Itatement tbat tbey .... 
setting up a steel plant in that State. I am 
convinced tbat these decisioos bave not 
been taken in the national interest, but tbey 
have been taken as a result of political mano-
euvering. In the Fourtb Plan. no meniion 
bad been made about this matter. and it baa 
been said tbat only RI. 20 cram ..... . 
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MR. SPEAKER: There should not be 
any speeches on callin8 attention·notices. 
Tbe hon. Member is only entitled to ask a 
question, I know that the bon. Member is 
a 800d lawyer ... 

SHRI SHRI CHAND GOYAL: I am 
not usin8 my legal know:ellge bere. 

MR. SPEAKER: I know tbat be can 
plead well hut be must know tbe rules as 
well. 

SHRI SHRI CHAND GOYAL: It is 
a very strong case, and tbe dexterity of tbe 
lawyer will add to tbe strength of tbe case. 

MR. SPEAKER : I am also tbe Speaker 
bere, and I must draw bis attention to tbe 
relevant rule~; he sbould only ask a ques· 
tion and not go on pleadina as a lawyer. 
He is an MP Sillin8 bere. 

SHRI SHRI CHAND GOYAL : I 
would now ask a few pointed questions. 
What steps are Government taki[g to remove 
regional imbalance from whicb Orissa suffers 
badly 7 May I know wbetber tbe dispersal 
idea namely tbat industries must be dis· 
persed all over the country applies only for 
one industry or for all industries as a 
whole 7 noe. the hon. Minister mean tbat 
textile mills sbould be set up all over tbe 
country in all States, and sugar mills sbould 
I'lso be set up in each State and so on 7 
After all, be bas also to see to the economic 
side of it. May I know wbetber tbis dis· 
persal idea wbicb is tbere in tbe miod of 
tbe Government applies only for One 
industry or for all iodustries as a wbole 7 
According to tbe economists, our require. 
ments of steel by tbe cod of tbe Fiftb Five 
Year Plan will be about 22 million tonoes, 
and Government are also thinking of export_ 
Ing some steel. In order to create tbis 
capacity, and in order to produce 22 million 
tonnes, is it not necessary for Government 
to set up anotber plant 7 Can tbey not con-
cede a sum of Rs. 30 to 40 crores for sett· 
ing up a plant in Orissa, wben tbey are 
prepared to spend Rs. SO erores for a 
capital in place of Sbiliong Or for a capital 
for I1aryana 7 Why can tbey not consider 
the question of setting up a new steel plant 

in Orissa? I have read in the press to-
day tbat Governmen t are going to raise 
tbe steel prices ..• 

MR. SPEAKER: Tbe main question is 
about tbe setting up of a steel plant in 
Orissa, and not tbe general question of steel 
prices, imbalance and all that. Tbe bon. 
Member is bimself a lawyer, and be should 
be relevant now and care for tbe rules also. 

SHRI SHRI CHAND GOYAL: In • 
order to meet our requirements at tbe end 
of the Fiftb Five Year Plao, is it not 
Government's duty tbat tbey sbould decide 
right now to set up a steel plant in Orissa? 

SHRI B. R. BHAGAT: Lest a WlOq 
impression be created, I may assure the bon. 
Member tbat personally so far as the 
Government are concerned, there is no 
question of baving any feelings against 
Orissa. We bave all tbe sympatbies for a 
steel plant in Orissa. Personally also ••• 

eft .0 "U 0 'It'm ; ~ 'l1: 1ft fifq 
~~? 

SHRI P. K. DEO: It is a very dil~ 
appointing answer. 

SHRI B. R. BHAGA T : I sball oaly 
state the steps tbat a re necessary for sellina 
up a sleel plant. Sir, you bad oaid in con-
nection witb an earlier question that we 
sbould be relevant. Tbe answer is that the 
requirements of steel by tbe end of tbe Fiftb 
Plan would be about 19 million tonnes, 
wbich will be taken care of, as I said earlier, 
by tbe expansion of BbiJai; by setting up 
completely tbe 4- million tonnes capacity at 
Bokaro and by tbe three new steel plants 
wbicb we are setting uP. Bul we havo not 
to stop tbere. It is a continuous pro-
cess. For tbe setiing up of further steel 
plants, or new steel plants, steps bave 
10 be taken in tbis plan, because It 
lenerally tates abopt eiabt to teo yean 
for doing tbat, aud all;be adYllll\qel tJaat 
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[Shri B. R. Bhagat] 
the han. Member bas mentioned for Orissa 
will certainly be looked inlo in tbis regard. 

'" 'd'lfuq' : ~'l{T ~Rlf if;T <f'ffi: 

~~~~tl~fll1!; ~~ 
lfTl!i ~ lIi': ~ ~ I 

SHRI SURENDRANATH DWlVEDY: 
he has not said wbat the Prime Minister 
said about it (InterruptwrI5). [n protest, 
1 walk out. 

SHRI P. K. DEO : I am also witbdraw. 
inl. 

Shri Rabi Ray, Shrl Surendra Nath 
Dwivedi and Shri P. K. DEO then left lhe 
House. 

12.3S bra. 

RE: ADJOURNMENT MOTION 

SHRI P. RAMAMURTI: (Madurai) : 
On tbe opening day of tbe House, 1 bad 
liven notice nf an adjoornment motion 
conforming to tbe rules of procedure. It 
is about the connivaoce of the Administra· 
tion in West Bengal with tbe Naxalites end 
anti social elemenls in tbeir murderous 
attacks on tbe workers of tbe CPJ(M), as 
evidenced by the failure to provide any 
protection to Shrimati Parul Bose who was 
.tabbed in Calcutta on 4-11-70, while at her 
job in a school despite prior ioformation 
having been given to the Commissioner of 
police by Shri K. G. Bose and Shri Jyoti 
Basu, and the failure to provide aoy protec-
tion to the Mayor of Calcutta when he was. 
attacked on 29-10-70 in Calcutta. 

MR. SPEAKER: No, no. I explain. 
ed it to him the other day in the Business 
Advisory Committee also. 

SHRI P. RAMAMURTI: Let me at 
least argue my case. The Busioess Advisory 
Committee has nothing to do with adjoorn-
maat motioos. This is a qoestion to be 
decided by you. 

MR. SPEAKER: When he came to 
die Business Ad visory COmmIttee, ) pve 
... !be filii backJroond. 

SHR) P. RAMAMURTJ: ) am now 
pressing it on the floor of the Hoose. 
Please allow me to argoe my case. 

MR. SPEAKER: I promised that 
there would be some diSCUSSion on West 
Benpl. 

SHR) p. RAMA MURTI It i8 nO! 
a question of di!cussion. I broullht to 
notice a specific case. It it not a leneral 
debate ) am demandinl. 

MR . SPEAKER I The Resolution is 
there. 

SHRI P. RAMAMURTI: I have seen 
it. ) have raised a specific cue 00 which 
Government's responsibility has to be 
pinpointed. 

MR. SPEAKER: On tho question of 
law and order in West Bengal, a discussion 
is comina. 

SHRI P. RAMAMURTI: It is not a 
question of law and order; it is not a 
senera! question (Interruptions). 

MR. SPEAKER: If you have made 
op your mind to shout, I cannot help. 

SOMB HON. MEMBERS I No, no. 

SHRI P. RAMAMURT): Yoo haw 
made op yoar mind (Interruptions.) 

SHRI UMANATH (Pudokottai) 
It is yoo who has made op his mind. On tile 
fil'lt day itself, we gave notice of this. Wo 
beve been waitlo. for three days. Yoo 
have made op your mind not to allow It. 

SHRI P. RAMAMURTJ: You do 
not even allow me to speak. 

MR. SPEAKER: No, no. 

SHRI P. RAMAMURTI : You have 10 
live me a beariDl and then decide. That 
YOIl are not prepared 10 do. 

MR. SPEAKER I ) eltplainod to him 
yesterday. 
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SHRI P. RAMAMURTl: I jut 
butted in to take Sbri Jyotirmoy Basu. 
did not tben argue with you. I had hardly 
lwo minutes then. 

MR. SPEAKER: 1 did not accept tb. 
adjournment motion. 

SHRI UMANATH: How does tbe 
Business Advisory Committee come into 
the picture? On tbe adjournment motion, 
you bave to use your d:scretion. You 
cannot arbitrarily Or on politieal grounds 
paaa it on to the Business Advisory 
Committee. 

~ "! ~ (~titl:) : itU WofT tT 
SIT'f;rr t f.!; mq- m ~ ~ Wf ~ 
~ m ~;;it '1ft .mrr ~~ 
~frt I 

MR. SPEAKER: Before 1 hear him, 
may I reuest him to listen 10 my point of 
view also? Afrer all, you are dealing with 
me in this House as Speaker. and 1 must 
explain to you the difficu\ly that I am 
faciog. 

The other day wben this adjournment 
motion by Shri Ramamurti came, I invited 
bis attention to tbe ract tbat tbere wcre two 
in his name. He withdrew one and retained 
tbe otber, aDd after that, when pror. 
MukeJjee got up, aaked tbe Home 
Minister and tben agreed to a discussion 
on West Bengal. 

When we met y.,terday, I wanted to 
fix the time for the discussion in view of 
the promise given in this House that we 
would have a discussion on this. Tben, in 
that meeting, another resolution was 
brought to my notice wbich is still pending 
and cominll up in the House on the 20th. 
The resolution waa not within my know-
ledge wben Ibis point was raised on the fint 
day. The resolution by Shri Nath Pai read 
like this: 

"This House relret, that there has 
been no improvement in tbe law and 
order ailtnllion iD West Benpl even 

after promulgation of President', 
Rule and expresses grave concern at 
tbe widespread unchecked violent 
activities throughout tbe State, tbus 
endangering life, property, security 
and democracy in the counlry." 

As thit subject happened to be already 
pendina and covering all aspects of tbe 
discuasion tbat we wanted to have in tb. 
House, tbe procedural dilJculty arose as to 
bow two discussions 00 the same subject 
could be fixed. So, io the Business 
Advisory Committee we olJerred to Sbri 
Jyotirmoy Basu aDd Shri Ramamurti tbat 
we could advance tbis resolution earlier and 
tbat if be bad in bis possession som. 
factual information, be could add it to tbis 
resolution as an amendment, and this miabt 
cover both tbe thiogs and we migbt avoid 
to tbe headacbe of crossins OVer the 
procedural dilJicu'ty. As tbis resolution 
was already tbere, I expressed my difficulty 
just before Sbri Ramamuni started reading 
it, to explain tbe matter to him, but if be 
still wants to say sometbing, it is alrigbt, 
but tbe difficulty is still there. If you want, 
we can abvancc tbe date, or if you want to 
put it as an amendment to the resolution, 
that of course will be admitted. Of course, 
as an adjournment motion I bad already 
ruled it out. 

SHRI p. RAMAMURTI: After all, aa 
adjournment motion it an adjournment 
motion under tbe Rules of Procedure. 

MR. SPEAKER : We cannot admit an 
adjournment motion on a subject wbich it 
already tbere. 

SHRI P. RAMAMURTI : I did DOt 
interrupt you at all. I expect you also to 
give me atleast a bearing. 

Tbe Chapter on adjourDlD"'..IIt motionl. 
is cDthled I 

"Motion for Adjournment on a 
Matter of Public Importanoe", 

aud,the relevant rules read as under :~ 

"Subject to tbe provisions of tbcw 
rules •... 
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[Shri P. Ramamurd] 
"Notice of an adjournment motion 
shall be given before the commence-
ment of tbe sitting on tbe day on 
wbich tbe motion is proposed to be 
made to eacb of tbe following : ... 
"not more tban One sucb motion 
sball be made at tbe same sitting ; ... 
"tbe motion sball not anticipate a 
matter, whicb bas been previously 
appointed for consideration." 

I agree. Here I am not raising a general 
question of law and order in West Bengal. 
Tbe resolution of Sbri Nath Pai relates to 
the wbole gamut of tbe question of law and 
order in West Bengal, the violence tbat is 
taking place and various other tbings. I 
have raised a specific matter of importance 
and of recent occurrence. I could not raise 
it on the Stb because the House was nat 
meeting on tbe Stb. Tbis i. a matter whi.:h 
occurred on tbe 4tb. Three days before 
we lot intimation tbat Mrs. Parol Bose ",as 
going to be attacked and no less a person 
than lyoti Basu talked to tbe Commissioner 
of Police, gave bim all tbis information and 
told him: if you are not going to give pro-
tection, we are prepared to protect oursel-
ves : we are strong enougb. Tbe day before 
the occurrence, tbe police go to tbe bouse 
of Mrs. Bose and tell ber : we are giving 
protectiO~ ; do not worry; you keep qu~et 
as otherwise there may be clasbes. Despite 
all this, tbe next day, in the school wbere 
Ihe is working, eighteen persons enter, hold 
her by the hair and stab her. Therefore, 
this involves a specillc issue: the responsi-
bility of the police and the administration 
In a matter about whicb information was 
liven in advance. It is a question of con· 
nivance. They mislead us by saying: we 
are giving protection: you do not do any-
thing. How can I bis question be covered by 
a general discussion about law and order in 
Bengal ? They allow people to be murdered 
by saying: do not protect yourselves. This 
is a matter of recent occurrence; it is a 
specific matter. Another resolution on tbe 
law and order situation in Bengal cannot 
be a snbstitute for tbis; tbis cannot come 
in as amendment to that because it is a 
general question. I could bave also brought 
in 10 many other tbings and said bow 
people are beiDl murdered right under tbe 
DOIC of the polk:e and that the police are 

conniving at tbese tbinls. } did not do 10 ; 
} bave confined myself to a specific issue. 
The argument that there was anotber reso· 
lution and that it was not brought to your 
notice does not at all arise because it deals 
with the general question. In tbe Business 
Advisory Committee we were certainly pre-
pared to compromise if tbis res )lution was 
allowed to be discussed under 184. Now 
Mr. Ralburamaiab does not want it under 
184, but under 193. We are not prepared 
to accept it. We want to know the stand 
of the various parties when such thing are 
bappeniog. Therefore, I want to point out 
to you it is only a question of obliging the 
Government. It is against tbis kind of thing. 
The rules provide for tbis; it is a specific 
matter of public importance. Therefore, 
both things cannot go together. You have 
got to allow tbis. Otherwise you are still-
ing this House and you are stilling ODr 
right to bring sucb matlers before the entire 
public oC this country tbrough tbe parlia-
mentary forum. You cannot club these 
tbings together and say that tbese tbing. are 
covered by that. 

DR. RAM SUBHAG SINGH (Buxar) : 
In view of tbe Cact that Mr. Basu wrote to 
the Police Commissioner and yet tbis was 
allowed 10 lake place, } tbink it is impor-
tant eDough to be treated as an adjourn-
ment motion and I am tberefore supportinl 
it. 

THE MINISTER OF PARLIAMENT-
ARY AFFAIRS, AND SHIPPING AND 
TRANSPORT (SHRI RAGHU RAMAIAH): 
My name had been dragged into this. It is 
unfor1unate what we talk privately in tbe 
Lobby is brought here publicly ; it does not 
matter; tbere is nothing to be afraid of. } 
want to make it clear tbat when I discussed 
this matter witb Mr. Ramamurti, } was not 
myself aware of tbe pending matter, of Mr. 
Natb Pai's resolution on the subject. Tbat 
is why} had tbat discussion with him. But 
in tbe light of Sbri Natb Pai's resolution 
I entirely agree witb the Chair tbat tbe ad-
journment motion is barred. 

SHR} UMANA TH : If you were not 
aware of such things. you must resign. 

SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK (South 
Delhi) : I thillk • ,pecifk: iuue nf .... 
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importance bad been raised by Shri Rama· 
mutti. He says that Jyoti Basu wrote to 
the Police Commissioner and still protection 
was not given and sbe was stabbed in the 
IIChool. It is different from a general dis-
c:ussion on law and order situation in 
Bengal. It is a fit case for an adjournment 
motion and I support it and request you to 
admit it. 

SHR} H. N. MUKERffiB (Calcutta-
C North.Bast) : Having heard what Mr. 

Ramamurti bas said bere in the House, I 
also feel tbat a very specific case has been, 

- with some details·right or wrong, placed be-
. fore the House. Government should bave 

Ita say in tbe matter wbicb can afford ao 
opportunity if there is a discussion. } per-
sonally would have preferred tbe otber dis-
c:Ussion, but I know that if tbis particular 
matter is to be discussed in detail, it does 
require a specific discussion. Witbout tbat, 
it will not be possible for us to get the kind 
of assurance from Government which is very 
necessary to bave. From tbat point of view, 
even thougb normally I would have pre-
ferred tbe otber tbing wbicb we bad asked 
for, I feel tbat perbaps an Adjournment 
motion even on tbis oUBtht to be allowed. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BASU (Diamond 
Harbour) : Sir, ... 

MR. SPEAKER: Your leader bas al-
ready spoken. 

SHRl S. M. BANERJEE (Kanpur) : As 
a Member of the Rusiness Advisory Com-
..utlee, I said we want a dicussion. 

MR. SPEAKER : Wby are you so 
worried about it 1 Tbe Adjournment Motion 
is in my discretion. Why are you worried 
about it 1 Shri Samar Guha. 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA (Contai) : Sir, 
my party has, in unequivocal terms, COn· 

:&mned the barbarous act committed On 
-Mrs. Parul Bose, as } dKl in tbe case of tbe 
Ravindra Sarovar incident, tbougb my 
friends at tbat time did not raise tbeir 
-¥Dice,bnt we consider tbat an insult on our 
...omenfolk ill an iDllllt on aU the people of 

tbe country. Tberefore, we are 8Upportm, 
tbe Adjournment Motion. 

I want to draw your attention to one 
thing. Yesterday you told us tbat tbe law 
and order situation in West Bengal could be 
discussed in tbis House prior to tbe meet-
ing of tbe Consultative Committee that will 
be beld On tbe 17tb, but the resolution will 
be on the lIoor of the House and it will be 
discussed on tbe lOtb. Tbe Co>osultative 
Committee is meeting on the 17th. Tbere. 
fore, we will be getting an opportunity on 
the floor of tbe House to discuss it today. 
Tbe specific matter has been raised bere 
and altbougb ID tbis specific case we ali 
condemn the barbarous and savage act 
committed on tbe lady teacher, tbe liands of 
those friends wbo are pressing for tbe 
motion are not clean. Tbe bands of many 
other political parties are also not clean 
Tbe situation in West Bengal bas come ~ 
such a pass tbat if you do not allow a dis-
cussion On this matter, } do not know wbat 
more important issue could be discussed in 
tbe House. Every day, tbe police bas be-
come to trigger-bappy tbat half a d02lClJ 
people are being killed by police firinl. 
Curfews are beinS promulgated, and tbou-
sands of people are beins harassed. Youn. 
men and students are being dragged out of 
their bouses and butcbered. If you do not 
allow a discussion on such a situation, } do 
not know wbat otber subject merits tho 
attention of tbis House. Tberefore, I support 
tbis demand for an Adjournment- Motion 
wbicb will provide us an opportunity to 
discuss tbe wbole thinl in its proper pers-
pective . 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BMU: Sir, bere 
is a specific issue. The Statesman in its Delhi 
edition of tbis morning, at page 4, says ... 

MR. SPBAKER: Tbat is a dill'eretlt 
matter. 

~HRI JYOTIRMOY BASU : Sir, let me 
finisb. After all, 1 bave rigbt to speak, and 
you have allowed me \0 speak, and i am 
on my legs. 

MR. SPEAKER: I only beld that Mr. 
-Ramamurti', Adjournment Motion is OIl , 
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[Mt. Speaker] 
different facts, and you are bringing in 
sometbing else. 

SHRJ JYOTIRMOY BASU: You bave 
turned down tbe Adjournment Motion. 
Here, The Statesman says : 

"Tbe Additional Police Commissioner, 
Sbri S. K. Cbowdbury, told repor-
ters," etc .. etc. 

Then, it 83yS : 

"In all 21 people wcrc killed and 
seven Injured in police firing during 
disturbances in Calcutta from Oc:ober 
30tb to November 9th." 

Wbal more specific item do you want for an 
Adjournment Motion. If you do not wisb 
to shut us down to please the Governmenl, 
you sbould admit tbe Adjournment Motion 
right now. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: At the Bnsi-
DCSS Advisory Committee meeting, you 
quoted a rule tbat if any motion is already 
pendilll before tbe House, an Adjournment 
Mot ion cannot be admitted. That is at pro· 
&ent your difficuhy. 

MR. SPEAKER: That is "'y difficully 
That is the only difficulty. You know J 
promised and I agreed to a debate. But 
when tbis is brougbt to my notice I feel so 
helpless. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: I will .bow 
you how tbe difficulty can be resolved. This 
resolution of Mr. Natb Pai is a non·official 
resolution, wbich is all·embracing. It is not 
lpecific. This particular motion, tbough it 
is very oarrow, coocerns two or tbree cases. 
I criticise those wbo have done it. I COo-
demn tbo brutal .tabbing of Mrs. Parul 
Bose, wben I know. Sbe is the wife of Mr. 
K. G. Bose, wbo is a good friend of mine. 
Like tbat thousand. of people have been 
killed in West Bengal including our party 
members. But ",e want to discuss what is 
bappening in West Bengal nowadays, tor 
",bieb we want to place some responsibility 
on tbis Government also. Tbis particular 
tesolutlon was liven tbree montbs before, 
whcn Parliament adjourned in Seplember 

and II was not discussed. Now it CtUl be 
discussed on tbe 20tb. But this ad,iDam-
ment motion relates to recent occurrenOll. 
There are many instances. For instanoa, on 
the 9th ilself, a member knOWing tully well 
tbat a starred question about AmcricaD anna 
aid to Pakistan was on tbe list It wu 1Itar. 
red Question No, 2 tabled a callin, au.. 
tion motion on tbe same subject which _ 
admitted by you. 

MR. SPEAKER : Tbat was one sintle 
question. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: But this WIllI 
anticipaled. In tbe same manner, a diacla. 
sion can take place on a specific motion 
either under rule 184 or any otber rule. 
But since your bave expressed your ditllcul-
ty. tbe entire opposition-myself and Mr. 
Vajpayee were tbere in tbe Business Ad. 
visory Committee-left it to you to decide 
it in your wisdom. You should not COUDt 
On the wisdom of the Treasury Benell .. or 
of Mr, Ramamurthi. It is your wisdom 
wbicb will be paramount. 

MR. SPEAKER : All of you felt ., 
bel pless to guide me in tbis matter and YOil 
said, "You take it uP. We cannot live 
you any advice on it." That is all riabt. 

SHRJ R. D. BHANDARE (Bombay 
Central) ; I quite appreciate the views 
expressed by Mr. Ramamurthi, because the 
political situation in West Benllal is exercis-
ing and agitating tbe minds nOI only of the 
members of tbis House but of tbe wholo 
country. He bas raised a speciftc quesllolt. 
My difficulty in supportinll him is thlt 
specific question is a matter in tbe court and 
is sub JudiC4. So far as the West Benlal 
situation is concerned, we are prepared ttlr 
a discussion today, romorrow or any time. 
But so far as tbis specific matter is COD. 
corned, it is in tbe court and it Is sub 
jrulJu. 

SHRI A. K. GOPALAN (KascI'104): 
No cbarle sbeet has been framed till DOW. 
So, tbere is no qucation of.ub jud/u, 

SHRI UMANATH: The teolulical ~ 
lliculty ii, wben a aubject is IJCM.. cIJ.. 
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cunion In another Corm, an adjournment 
motion or any otber motion on that subject 
cannot be allowed. I will cite some prece-
dents. Mr. Prakasb Vir Shastri brougbt 
a resolution under Rule 193. The subject 
... arowina Yio:ence, Nanlites, etc. On 
tllat resolution also, West Bengal was beinll 
mainly discussed. IC the technical difficulty 
10 whicb you referred wal tbere. Mr. Natb 
",i'. reaolution, wbich is about West Bengal 
cannot be allowed because the other motion 
or Shri Prakasb Vir Shutri was tbere. But 
it ... allowed despite tbat. Tbat did not 
stand in tbe way. So tbe West Beogal 
budaet, President's Proclamation tbe wbole 
IUIQt of law and order, tbey were aU dis. 
C:US8Cd in various forms during tbe last 
_ion. Tberefore, my point is that you 
abonld be consistent and you should aUow 
this. 

13bn. 

MR. SPEAKER: Here you are going 
too far. It is not a question of stifting tbe 
debate. I can assure the House tbat it was 
never In my mind. Tbis is already too 
wide. Tbe other one was quite an old 
resolution; It was a No.Day.Yet·Named 
Motion and tbat was about via lence and 
DOtblq else; notbing in connect ion witb 
l!eDIai. Here is a specific resolution by 
Sbri Natb Pai concerning Bengal, covering 
SO many tbingo, endangering life, prnperty, 
eecurilY and democracy. If it Is only nne 
linille issue, or if you single out one issue. 
)'OU canDOt lay tbat it ia of general public 
Importaoce, as is required by tbe rules. 
You bave limited it to ooe siogle specific 
lune. 

SARI P. RAMAMURTI : That is wbat 
aD adjournment motioo means. 

MR. SPEAKER : Theo Shri Bbandare 
railed tbe question oC sub JwJlce which has 
added another beadacbe. 

SHRI UMANATH: You do not have 
tbe papers before you to decide .. bet her it 
I. 8fIb JwJice or 1I0t. You cannot go by 
the mere Itatement of an hon. Member. 

MR. SPEAKER: DoetI the hon. Minis· 
ter bow anytbina about it ? 

THE MINISTER OP STA TB IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS (SHRI 
RAM NIWAS MIRDHA) : I .. ill find out. 

SHRI P. RAMAMURTI : Sir, you can 
accept this motion straightway. 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA (Delbi 
Sadar) : If this one is sub judice, there are 
other adjournment motions on West BeD gal 
00 specific issues which cao be discuised. 

MR. SPEAKER: There is no specific 
is~ue io the otber resolutioo. All I can say 
is that I will ex:oioe tbis motion under 184. 
I will bave to consider if that specifi~ issue 
is sub Judice. 

SHRI UMANATH: Why oot the ad. 
journment motion? 

MR. SPEAKER : I have already rejected 
it. 

SHRI UMANATH : H you want 10 
take cognizance of sub judJce, you must bave 
papers before you and tben decide it. Bot 
you do not bave the papers and tbe !JOverB-
ment is oot aware of tbe facts eitber. So, 
011 lhe face or it, you have got to proceed 
on tbe basis that it i. not sub jwJice. 

MR. SPEAKER: I have rejected tbe 
adjournment motioo on that day., But I 
agreed for a special disoussion Oft Waet 
Bengal. 

SHRI MORARJI DESAI (Surat) , One 
peculiar aspect of tbis caSl is lost sigbt of 
aod it requires to be conaidered. Sbrl 
Jyotirmoy Bosu says that not ooly baye they 
informed tbe police but two days before the 
occurrence tbey had told tbem "we are able 
to defend aod Slve ourselves" but the police 
said .• you sbould oot do anyth ing like that 
we will protect." Then she was murdO-
rously attacked. This is a peculiar feature 
which .. e bave to discuss. 

MR. SPEAKER: On thit day I had 
oot accepted the adjournment motiog and 
tbey said that tbey will put it under '184. 
So, 1 will bave to (ina a way out. 
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SHRl KANWAR LAL GUPTA: We Speaker's concern, not your concern. You 

want an adjournment motion. want somehow to shut out the discusaiOD~ 
You want to liquidate your political, 

MR. SPEAKER: On that day I had 
DOt accepted it. I had only a,reed to a 
discuuion. Now about this old resolution, 
I will have to find some excuse how to get 
rid of that resolution. 

We can fix some elltra time for that 
apecific matter. 

SOME HON. MEMBERS: When ? 

MR. SPEAKER: ThaI is up to you. 
But there is no motion under rule 184. 

SOMB HON. MEMBERS t You can 
change it to rule 184. 

MR. SPEAKBR : On that day I rejected 
the adjournment motion and accepted a 
discuasion of this matter. Later on this 
Resolution was brought to my notice. This 
has created a certain difficulty. This 
Resolution is rather very comprehensive, 
covering so many things, and there is 
nothinl wbich can Dot be discussed under it. 
But you seem to be very keen to discuse 
one specific iasue 

SHRl P. RAMAMURTl: If you 
want to have it tomorrow under role 184, 
I 8m prC'pared to accept it. 

MR. SPEAKER : I have to diSCU5S it 
with tbe Minister. 

SHRI UMANATH I Why? 

MR. SPEAKER: Time has to be 
found for that. 

DR. RAM SUBHAG SINGH I The 
Minister is here. 

SHRl RAGHU RAMAIAH; First 
of all, there is no Resolution before the 
House. Secondly, wben tbe Resolution 
comel, it has to be examined and we will 
have to lee whether it is ,ub judice or 
otherwise •••• (lnro"uptlon) 

SBRI UMANATH: That i, !be 

opponents. 

eft ~ ~ : (l};'~) 'Wm~, 
II&~~~-~~mii'~ 
itili ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ fir;rr If( if 
~~ ~ ~~-i);m~. 
~ ~ ~ I WR: ~ f;ri'ffif ~'f 
~m~~~I~~; 

lfl!: ~ f'f'lI& ~ if@'~, ~~: 
@4C1it~ 184.~~~~ 
itf;;rit I 

MR. SPEAKER: rejected tha. 
adjournment motion that day and thought 
that you would send some motion for 
discussioD, 

SHRI P. RAMAMURTI: Even if 
Somebody has been arrested and a case has 
been filed apins! somebody, we do not. 
say anytbing against the person concerned. 
How does it become Jub judice because 
we are not speaking about that case? We 
are not discussing whetber tbat man is' 
guilty or not. We are not concerned with 
that; we are concerned with the failure of 
administration to give protection. How 
does it become ,ub Judice ? 

MR. SPAEKER: I muat know wbat 
are the afets. 

SHRI RANGA (Srikakulam) 
Shri Morarji Desai bas already convinoed 
you that it is a specific problem of law and 
order concerning the police administflltioll, 
there, where notice had already been given, 
protection wal soulbt. protection was 
offered and eventually there was DO-
protection and tbe lady was done to death •. _ 
I am glad that you were impressed with 
that point. 

Then, there is the other point .. bout 
its being sub judice. How bas it aru..: 
here? 11 was not raised by the Law 
Minister or the Home Minitter. Tbe HQme 
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Minister has no information as to on what 
pOunds, by whom and against wbom tbis 
question is said to have been brougbt before 
the court. We are informed by Sbri 
Gopalan that the case has Dot been filed by 
anybody before the Judge. Now, the 
Minister of Parlhmentary Affairs comes 
and says that we have got to examine in 
what manner and to what extent it becomes 
sub Jud;ce. Tbis is an entirely untenable 
point. J have never known any Speaker 
at any time taking notice of tbis kind of a 
thing and tben saying tbat it is sub Judic. 
If, anybow, you are pleased in your own 
way, because you are entitled to establisb 
JlI:W precedents, and you give credit .•.. 
(Interruption I 

MR. SPE,\KER: It is not a new 
precedent. Any Member can object and 
Sl!y thvt it is sub juiJlce. 

SHRI RANGA: Nobody can, 
unless il is really sub Judice and it i. 
establisbed. How can anybody take notice 
of anything being said by any Member 7 
It has got to be established hy the Home 
Minister. The Home Minister must make 
himself responsible for sucb a statement. 
If by any cbance later on we find that it 
b&s not been established as a .. ub judice 
case, we can find fault wilh the Home 
Minister. But bow can we find fault witb 
Shri Bbandare 7 Shri Bhandare is only a 
Member of Ibis House like you and me. 

SHRI R. D. BHANDARE: Any 
Member can raise a question of sub judke 
on a point of order. You can rule it oul 
bnt as a Member I bave every right to raise 
lhe point of order about a sub judice matter. 
Two persons, I am told, have been arrested. 
llis a mailer of attempt to murder and 
within 24 bours t he first information musl 
he IeDt to the magistrate. 

SHRI A. K. GOPALAN I It is not 
murder ; it is only an attack. She has not 
died till now. 

SHRI RANGA: Shri Bhandsre, like 
1lIIY other Member, can make Ihal atate-
~D.t; cerl ainly, there is notblnll WfOIIj. 
ltOi l _, find faultwitb bim if by any 

chance it proves to be an incorrect piece 
oC information. If, however, the Home 
Minister were to make a statement like that, 
tbe House would be entitled to take him to 
task. That is way I say that il would nOI 
be proper for you and for us to lake notice 
of it. But even supposing that it is 
Sub Judice, on very many occasions in Ihe 
past your predecessors have ruled ...... 
(Interruptl~n ) 

SHR!. S. M. BANERJEE: In the 
Maharaja of Basta,· case. 

SHRI RANGA: You were not 
present then but I was present. Consoli 
your own Secretariat if you wish to. Your 
predecessoR had ruled on very many 
occasions an adjournment motion in order 
but with the advice that Ihe discussion oa 
the adjournmenl mOlion should nOI touch 
upon those specific points whieb we .. 
before the court. 

SHRI H. N. MUKERJEE: II could-
have been ascertained overnigbt. Tbere ia 
a telephone link beween Calcutta and Delhi. 

SHRI RANGA : Fortunately or 
unfortunalely it is not even before tbe court. 
We do not know on what points il is being 
brougbt before tbe court; possibly. they 
may become wiser. Therefore I request 
you to allow Ibis as an adjournment motion. 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA: Today. 

MR. SPEAKER: 
rejected It. -

SHRI RANGA: I am surprised al 
tbls. It is open to the Chair to cbange itt 
own ruling. I have known Speakers and 
Speakers' leI me tell you, J am trying to 
respect y~ur anrhority. If you had aivCQ a 
ruling y .. terday, you are entitled to t:baa8I 
it today. If you gave.. rulina tm. 
morning, you may hesisste to cbanao it •. 
But you had given your rulina three dayI 
1110 when you did not have all tbeae facti 
which have been placed before you. III 
the liaht of tbese things il is open to you to 
chanae your ·rulina. If you 8IiIl feel that 
tile e"lier rulill, hu lOme rolev_ tQ: 
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tbi$. I do 1I0t quesion it; but you are 
eptitled to chanae your rulinl. What is 
more. I find that you have expressed your 
willingness on more than one occasion. 
even today. tbat you would like to find 
some way by which tbis question can be 
diIcus$ed. 

Wben you are yourself willing to allow 
tbis question to be discussed. J don't see 
any reason why you 6bould find it difficult 
to allow tbis adjournment Motion on tbls 
occasion. 

SHRI A. K. OOPALAN: Adjourn-
meut Motioll is directed alaillit tbo Home 
Mlllietry, becaulM!. Welt BeDgal is UDder 
president's rule. It il the relpolllibility of 
tile Home MInister, tbat Ie tbe Prime 
Milliliter. who Is also tbe Home MiDi"er. 
to IM!C that the lives of tbe people are 
protected. It is a specific iUDe. There il 
is 110 question of sub-Judice or allytbiDg of 
that killd. Adjournmellt Motion Is a 
CIIIsnte on the QowmmCllt. This bappelled 
in _pite of tbe fact that ODe previous day 
they were informed. It is not a small 
matter. They were informed one previous 
day that such and such people will be atta_ 
cked and tbey mu.t be protected. We asked 
Jive U8 prolection. Tben it was said, you 
mDS! not take tbe law into your own bands. 
But wbat bas bappened? Stabbing took 
place. I cannot undersland tbe logic of 
DOt a\lowillg it, becauge tbis is eucDliall), a 
censure against the Governmenl aDd the 
other matten do not come in at this staae. 

SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK: We 
would be.. waited for Mr. Nalh Pai's 
BeIolutioll wbich is cominl up on 20tb but 
.. caDDOt wait till tben, boc:ause tbis is a 
matter of arave public importanco. By 
postponiq tbie di6CUs,iotl tiU next week, 
tho porpose will be 100t. So, I make this 
raquest : We should take thi, up at 4 o· 
clDc:k today. 

SHRI SHRI CHAND GOYAL : Mr. 
Bbtndare bas balf·beartedly raised tbe plea 
or sub judice ; Perbaps be has lIot lODe 
tlU;QQlb May's PQrliQm~ntQry Pratlke; I haw 
IQIIC tbroUl\b it from tbe begillniq to .lId. 
Tb~r. is absolutely nOlbinl in It whieb 

p .. -.nts this loVereil" body to df_ a 
matter evell if it 80ea to court. The i&. 
eident is ollly a CIllO of stabblnl. The 
point is tbat no chaJaa hu been res'-tored: 
unless a cbaJall is put up evCD if arreIII 
are made, we are IIOt at all preveated from 
dilcussing it. Sir, we have been discullllDl 
it so of len ill spite of tbe fact tbat the 
matter bas 10lle to the court. I CSII cita 
half 8 dozen instaaces when ia IiJllIIar 
circumstances motiolls were debated ..... 
ia period of 4 yeus So, there fa 
absolutely 1I0tbilll whicb call bar our 
discussion of IUch a matter. 

SHRI p. RAMAMURTI, Iftbe Minta-
ter said I hat some police officers have ~ 
arrested aad chargesbeeted, that is some-
thlllg which we can understand ; but ho hili 
not said anything like that. lam not IOIDs 
lato the merits of tbe cue at all. If they 
are chargesbeeted, thea, it becomes a matter 
of sub·Judlt~. It Is not at all tbe CIllO. This 
is a matter of urgent public importance. It 
must be discus,ed today itself. We do IIOt 
want to poslpoae. It must be takea up !o-
day itself. 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA: We 
want a censure motloa. If you COli allow 
any discussioll uader Rule 184, you call allO 
allow discussion uader this Adjourllmellt 
Motion. The Home Minister does not say 
thIs is sub·Judlce; it is for you to decide. 
It is open to you to decIde. 

'"~ .. ~ (~) V5Im 
~,~~1ft~~t~ 
m'f ;rif~ (f"('li ifi'tt wr;r ~ ~ ~ I ff 
~ffiif~~~ml~~~~ 
AilfT ~ I···(~)··«-f ~ ~ 
~i:~~3"mm'f~~~. 
~ <:~ ~ f.!; ~ ~ ~ftlf!;:e.n 
'mil ~1 f~r ;;rr ~ t I ~ e- ~
~',itmwlll\'~rii1 ilRitm 
it;~~~~~ f'F~~ 
<m1Il ;r@' rn t, ~ 'fl"f !81 ""1 ~ 
t ~'!>lft~<'!TIJ:m~l.m. 
it5)~A;~~it;~ 
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SHRI SARDAR AMJAD ALI (Basir-
bat): In &0 far as tbe Rule. of Procedure 
are concerned, it appears tbat tbere are ,er-
tain differences between tbe ordinary 
lIIOli~ns and motions for adjJurnment. In 
thcae rules I find tbat motions for adjourn-
_nt can only be raised with regard to a 
ClI1Uin definite matter of urgent public im-
portance. 

SHRI E. K. NAYANAR (Palghat): 
This is a definite matter. 

SHRI SARDAR AMJAD ALI : Of 
course, my han frieod Sbri p. Ramamutti 
baa raised a matter definitely relating to a 
pattlcular InCident. Therefore, it is witbin 
the scope 'If these rules that an adjournment 
motion can be discussed in tbis bouse. But 
at the same time, I must draw your atten-
ion to rule S8 (vii) wbicb says ;-

"The motion shall not deal wltb any . 
mattlD' whicb i. under adjudication 
by a court of law having jurisdiction 
in any part of India'. 

SHR! KANWAR. LAL GUPTA; It is 
.at .... }wI •• The Home Mjnister doca not 
aay so. 

SHRI SARDAR AMJAD ALI: The 
aame point has already been raised by my 
bon. f,iend Shri R. D. Bbandare, and on 
tbat point, the Home Minister can throw 
lome light and tell us whetber tbere Is any 
ease pending. AccordIng til 1he Slalt!.mtm 
of yesterday, we find that two persons haft 
beeD arrested already In conDCction with 

tbat aft'airs. So, it has got to be asc~rtain
cd whether tbere is any case pending Or not. 
In case there is any case pending on that 
incident, on whicb we are going to have an 
adjournment motion, if we allow tbis ad-
journment motion, tben it would be creating 
a precedent for tbe future. Therefore, let 
us know first of all whether tbere is any 
calC pending before aoy court, and if no 
case is pending, tben tbe adjoul1llMAt 
motion can be discussed . 

MR. SPEAKER : Yesterday, bon. 
Members had agreed in my Chamber that 
tbe discussion could be bad eY<ll next Iftok 
But one thing is tbere tbat I did not aceepi 
tbe adjournmont motion on that day, but 
accepted to bave a disc_ion on tbi' iI •• 
later on; at that time, I did not k_ 
about this resolution. Now, tbe position iI 
tbat this is a ~pecific malter, and if boa, 
Members are not satisfied with that resolu-
tion, tben in that case, if sometbing comea 
to me in some form, I will consider it ... 

SHRI P. RAMAMURTI : No. We 
want tbe adjournment motion to be die-
c.sccI. Wbat is wron8 about an adjouna-
ment motion ? 

.SHKI UMANATH : You can always 
revIew your decioion. Tbe other day, tbat 
is, on tbe very first day of tbis session, MIen 
we brought certain eirt:umstllDCft to yoar 
noti« after you bad rejected tbe adjourn-
ment molion, you went on record that you 
would reconsider the motion apin. So, If 
does not prevent you from reconsideri .. 
and giving your decision ()n tbe adjouril-
ment motion. 

MR. SPEAKER : They can briol it up 
under rule 184. 

SHRI P. RAMAMURTI : What is 
wrona about an adjournment motion' If 
there can be a molion under rule 184, wbat 
is WIODII about an adjournmnet motion? 

MR. SPEAKER: Every day, sometbilll 
about some murder, or some crime ill Weal 
llenllal is cominl up. That is tbe reason .... 
vanced for baving some general cIiac' ...... 
on it ... 
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SHRI-P. RAMAMURTI; If there can 
be a discussion under rule 184. what is 
wrong about an adjournment motion ? How 
is it wrODg? 

MR. SPEAKER: I have DOt accepted 
it .•. 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA: If you 
are prepared to allow a discussion under 
rule 184. you can also allow a discussion on 
this adjournment motion. 

MR. SPEAKER : I shall allow it if this 
i. not .ub-judice. 

SHRI SAL RAJ MADHOK: You arc 
trying to provide a plea for them. You 
have to decide the matter right now. You 
cannot allow time for tbem to advance tbat 
pica. 

MR. SPEAKER: I shall allow a dis-
cussion under rule IH4. 

SHRI SAL RAJ MADHOK : It means 
that you are giving time for the police to 
submit a charge-sbeet and tbus sbut us out. 
That is wrong. 

,"~"""'~:~~,~ 
~'liT!i~lfI~ if m~ ~ 
t ~ qyq- ~ 'Ifi'i ~ tn:f1I~ rn ~ ? 
~ ~ m<f.t ~ ~ ~ f'lilfT 61 
'""" ~~ ~ am @ ~f{'{~ ~ 
q: 1fT1I<'fT ~i1~ ~ ~ I lrnro; 
iro~: qyq- ~ ~ a f'li ~ qyq- 184 
~ ~ ~ n: ~ f~~ Q;orra; 'Ii<: 
~ t 61 ~m: 1'!T~PPM ~ Q;orra; rn ? 

MR. SPEAKER : He can come witb a 
·llODsure motion against Government. 

SHRI A. K. GOPALAN : It is not sub 
jud/U today; it IDay be tomorrow. 

SHRI SAL RAJ MADHOK: We are 
perfectly within our rigbts to bring in an 
acljournment motion of a motion under rule 
184. Wben we have cboscn to bring it in 

tbe form of an adjournment motion, it;s 
for you to decide. It is a specific, inatter 
that bas been pinpointed. You are .a1so 
agreeable to bave a discussion. Since it is an 
urgent matter, if you want to postpone it 
to next week it may loss tbe urgency, and 
Government may be provided witb a pIca. 

MR. SPEAKER : He can come today 
wltb B motion under 184. I have ·not accept. 
ed the Bdjournmeat motion. 

SHRI SAL RAJ MADHOK: You are 
an impartial person functioning from tbe 
Chair. You should not give the impression 
that you are favouring Government. 

MR. SPEAKER: Do not put me in too 
much difficulty. 

SHRI DAL RAJ MADHC'X: In view 
of the dignity of the Chair, you shOuld 
accept What we have given notice of alrea",.. 
Otherwise, people may have some doubt. 
In the interest of the dignity of the Cbait", 
tbis should be accepted. 

MR. SPEAKER: There is no question 
of dOUbt. 

SHRI A. K. GOPALAN : You want to 
know whether it will be sub judice tomorrow 
or wbether it is so today. 

MR. SPEAKER: Today. 

SHKI A. K. GOPALAN: The Minis-
ter bas given the answer tbat it is not sub 
judice. You cannot know whetber it will 
be .ub judice tomorrow. 

SHRI RAM N1WAS MIRDHA: Tbe 
matter came up in such a sudden way that 
I would not like to go on record wltboat 
asc:naining the true facts. . .,. 

SHRI UMANATH: You decide now 
on the basis of the facts bere. 

MR. SPEAKER : On tbe Ipccilic ~Je 
raised, I will allow a discussion at 4.30 tbis 
afternoon. But I request you not to pUt DlO 
in a difficult position, because after ~tho 
decising rulinll out tbe adjournment motiop, 
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',0& can only como nnder 184. T hat is all 
i aln aa,. 

SHRI P. RAMAMURTI: Today. 

SHaI RAGHU RAMAIAH: What is 
the ICOpe of the discussion ? 

MR. SPEAKER: It will be conftned 
oaIy to the specific issue raised by Shrl 
Ramamurti reaarding the attack on Shrimati 
Bose. It will be on a motion to be moved 
." Shrl Ramamurti. 

SHRI .RAGHU RAMAIAH : You have 
decided on the point whether it is sub 

. }tMIl«? 

MR. SPEAKER: You have not been 
able to me that it is sub Judice. It has been 
pendiDl before you since the last two days. 

13.27 ..... 

PAPERS LAID ON THE TABLE 

MIIrnlTBR'S (ALLow llIOBB, MEDIOAL 
TlU!ATJQI!U' AND OTHER PRIVILBOJlS) 
AMENDMENT RULES, ARMS (SHOOND 
AMENDMHNT) RULBS, SUl'RBIIB 
CoURT JUDGHS (TRA VJlLLlNG 
ALLOWANOlI) (AIIBNDMENT) RULlis 
AlilD NOTIFIOATIONS UNDHR THJI 

ALL-INDIA SHRVIOBB AOT 

TIlE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS (SHRI 
RAM NIWAS MIRDHA); I bel to lay on 
thaTable :-

(I) A copy of the Ministcn' (Allow-
1lIICC8, Medical Treatment aDd 
Other privileges) Amendment 
Rules, 1970 (Hindi and EnBlish 
versions) published in Notification 
No. G. S. R. 1266 in Gazette of 
India dated the 29th August, 1970, 
under sub·section (2) of section II 
of the Salaries aDd AlJowaDCCI of 

Ministers Act, 1952. [P/~ ht 
LIbrary. See No. LT-4220/70.] 

(2) A copy of the Arms (Second 
Amendment) Rules, 1970 (Hindi 
aDd English versions) published in 
Notification No. G. S, R. 1689 in 
Gazette of India. dated the 26th 
September. 1970, under sub·section 
(3) of section 44 of the Arms Act 
1959. [Placed in Library. See No: 
LT-4221/70.] 

(3) A copy of the Supreme-Court Jud-
SCI (TravellinB Allowance) 
(Amendment) Rules, 1970 (Hindi 
and English versi()n,) published in 
Notification No. G. S. R. 1960 in 
Gazette of India dated the 26th 
September. 1970, under sub-section 
(3) of section 24 the Supreme 
Court Judges (Conditions of Ser-
vice) Act, 1958. r Placed in Library. 
Su. No. LT-4222/70.] 

(4) A copy each of the following Noti_ 
fications under sub-section (2) of 
section 3 of the All India Services 
Act, 1951 ;-

(I) The Tenth Amendment of 
1970 to the Indian Police Ser-
vice ,Pay) Rules, 1954 (Hindi 
and English versions) publi_ 
shed in Notification No. G. 
S. R. 1207 in Gazette of India 

_dated the 22nd Augu.t, 1970. 

(ii) The Indian Police Service 
(Fixation of Cadre Strength) 
Sixth Amendment Regulatiold, 
1970 (Hindi and English ver-
sions) published in Notifica-
tion No. G. S. R. 1208 in 
Gazette of India dated the 
22nd AlIBust, ]970. 

(iii) The Indian Civil Service Pr0-
vident Fund (Amendment) 
Rules, 1970 (Hindi ~nd Enl-
lish versions) published in 
Notification No. G. S. R. 1231 
in Gazette of India dated the 
29th.AuIlUSl, l!nO. 
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(iv) Tbe Indian Civil Service (Non-
Europuln Members) Provident 
Fund (Amendment) Rules, 
197{) (Hindi and Englisb ver· 
sions) publisbed in Notifica· 
tion No. G. S. R. 1232 in 
Gazette of Iudia dated the 
Z9tIa Auaust. 1970. 

(v) Tbe Setmal1 of State's Ser· 
vices( General Provident Fund) 
AmeIIdmeat R.ules, 1970 
(Hindi and English venions) 
published in Notification No. 
G, S. R. 1233 iD Gazette of 
.. dia daled tbe2!ltb August, 
1970. 

(w, The Seon!tIIry of -State's Ser· 
~cI:IB (Medical MteDdaDce) 
'(Aman4meDt 1It.Iea, 1970 
{HiDdi and£ngliib venions) 
publisbed in Notification No. 
G. S. R. 1234 ia GaDtte of 

!mIiadated &be 3!Jtb Angust, 
1970. 

(vii) The Indian Civil Service 
f'amlly Peosion 'food (Un. 
:traDsfe~ Section) Amend-
1DtIIt Itules, 1970 (Hindi and 
EI18Usb ""rslnns) publisbed in 
'Notification No. G. S. R. 
123Sio Ga2'ette of India dated 
4be29tb August, 1970. 

(viii) The Tentb AlJIflIIdmeot of 
1970 to ibelndian Admini .. 
tatlve'SoMII.... (Pay) Rules, 
19S4'(Hlndi and Englisb ver • 
.... ) publisbed in Notiflca· 
tion Nn. G. is. R. 1237 in 
Ca2Jette ,of India dated tbe 
29£11, Atagust.1970. 

.(~) The Indian Administrative 
Service (Fixation of Cadre 
Strengtb) F ift b Amendment 
Regulation, 1970 (Hindi and 
Eaglisb venieDs) publisbed In 
Notification No. G. S. R. 
,U38 in Gazette of India dated 
tho ~ib Auanst, 1970. 

(II) TIle Indian PoI~ ... 
(Fixation of Cadl'\l 81 .... ) 
Fif,b Amendment Reaula· 
tions, 1970 (Hindi and Ena' 
Usb versions) pllbllthel In 
Notification No. G. S. R. 
1262 in Gazette of Iudla dated 
the 29tb AUBDSI, 19'1'0. 

(111) Tbe All India SeMlices (Provi-
dent Fund) Tbird A~
ment Rules, 1970 (HlIId! and 
Englisb versions) published to 
Notification 'No. O. 'II. It. 
1268 in Gazette of India dated 
tbe Sib SeplHlber, 1971. 

(Xli) Tbe Indian Civil Sema.1'INI· 
vident Fund Tbird Ameodmeat 
Rum, 1\)70 (Hiodi _d Boa· 
lisb versions) pu.lalillle4. 
Notikatloa No. O. S • .1l. 
1969 in Gazette of India dated 
tbe Stb September, 1970. 

(xiii) Tbe Indian Civil Service 
(Non·European Mcm~ 
Provident Fund Third Amena. 
ment Rules, 1970 (Hindi and 
'Englisb versions) pnbliihed in 
Notification No. G, S. R. 
,1270 in Gazette or lDdia <Mcd 
the 'SIb SoptGlber. :1".,. 

(SAl) The Secretal'¥ df State'. :IDr-
vices (General 'ProvideotlPuod) 
Third Amendment .Ild\ca, J1170 
(Hiotli 'and EnBlish ve'lliiau) 
ptlblisbcd'in NolitiGation No, 
G. S. R. 1271 in Gazette of 
India datedlbe Sth s.tom. 

,her, 1970. 

(zv) Tbe Indian Po&c ' .. 
Service (Probationers' Final 
Examination) AmeAdment 
'RegUlatio~, 1970 ,(Hindi and 
Englisb versions) publilbcd 
in Notification 'No. G. S. R. 
1275 in Gazette oUndia dated 
tbe Stb Septcllober, 1970. 

,(Xyj) ·The TbirtecDth ..Amendment 
ef 1970 10 the ',lndian Ad. 
miniatrative Servi", (1'11> 



Ibiles. 1954 (Hiedl tt1d Eng-
lish versions) published in 
Notification No. G. S. R. 
1316 in Gazette of India dated 
tho 12th September. 1970. 

(ml) Tile Indian Administrative 
ilervice (R_uilment) Amend-
IDCllt Ru ..... 1970 (Hindi and 
English versions) published 
in Notification No. G. S. R. 
1317 in Gazette of India dated 
the 12tb Septomber. 1970. 

(lIV1ii) 

("lis) 

the In4ian Administrative 
Service (Emeracncy Commis-
sioned and Short Service 
Commissioned OfficcIll) 
(Appointment by Competitive 
.Examination) Amendment 
Regulations. 1970 (Hindi and 
Englisb versions) publisbed 
in Notiflcatlon No. G. S. R. 
1313 in Gazette of India dated 
tbe 12th September. 1970. 

The Indian Police Service 
(Recruitment) Amendment 
ltules. 1970 (Hindi aDd Eng-
lish versions) published in 
'Notificatoin No. G. S. R. 
1332 in Gazette of India dated 
Ibe 12th Septomber. 1970. 

The Iadian P~ice Service 
(BlIICraenc;y C<>mmissioned 
,.., SIlort Service 
<kImmisaione4 OfficeIll) 
(Appoin4mcDt by Competitive 
Examinatli .. ) Amendment 
Regulation. 1970 (Hindi and 
English versi"ns) published 
in Notification No. G. S. R. 
1333 in Gazette of India~ 
tbe 12tb September. 1970. 

(ui) The indian Fonst·SerNiQe 
(Recruitment) Amendmoat 
Rules, 1970 (Hindi ud ED8~ 
li1b -venioas) • .published in 
Notification No. G. S. R. 
l680 in GazaltO. or India .dated 
me ,tilth SepIemIIor. 19'1D. 

~ "'the Seventh i\men'd~t 'Of . 
1970 to the Indian Adm1nis-
tratl'" Service (Pay) Rules, 

1954 (Hindi and Ellglilll :".,.. 
~ons)published· in Notifica-
tion No. G. S. R. 1699 in 
Oazette of India dated the 
26tb Septecnb9f, •. 970. 

(wii) o. S. R.!7CO published,iII 
Gazette of India dated tile 
26tb September. 1970 contain-
iog corrigendum t. NotiI8a-
rion No. G. S. 11.. lOll .... 
tbe 2Stb July. 1970. 

(lIl1iv) 

~v) 

(nVi) 

(xxvii) 

Tbe Fourteentb AmendmeBt 
of 1970 to the Indian Admi-
nistrative Service (Pay) Rules, 
1954 (Hindi and E~llah 'ftr-
siono) publisbed in NotIfica-
tion No. G, S. R. I'll ill' 
Gazette of India dated the 
3rd October. 1970. . 

The Indian AdminWtnttiWl 
Service (Fixation of. ~ 
Strctlgtb) sill Am~dm!mt 
Reaul.ations, 1970 (FJindi Il!Iif 
~lisb versions) pUblis.heci ¥I 
NoURcsY<¥i No. G •. S, ~ 
1734 in Gazette of In4ia daled 
tbo 3rd October, 1970. 

1lhc !ndian A~ 
Strength) Sentec Fi~.of 
Cadre SiIHh A~_~ 
gulations, 1970 (Hindi and 
Englisb versions) publisbed in 
Nolllication No.9 •. S. _R. 
1134 in Gazette of Ind~ ~ 
Iba 3r.d October. 1970. 

The Fifteenth Amendment of 
1970 to the Indian Admlnis· 
trative Service (Pay) Rulli, 
1954 (Hindi and :English ver. 
sions) .publisbed in Notifica-
tion No. G. S. R. H35 in 
Gazertte ()flndla -dated the 
3rd October • .,.;o. _ .. 
Tbe Indian &at ~ 
(l'IIy) Fooflh ... ndment 

'RuIes.ll)1O(Hiadiaad Ena-
!ish .-.ions) .,.tIIiIbod in 
Notification No. G. S. R. 
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1758 in Gazette of India dated 
tbe 10th October, 1970. [PIQI!-
ed In Library. &e No. LT-
4223/70.] 

~BNBHll' (AMBNDMANT) RUUlB 

·SHRI RAM NIWAS MIRDHA: On 
behalf of Shri K. C. Pant, I beg to lay on 
th~ Table a copy of tbe Citizeoabip 
(Amendment) Rules, 1970 (HlDdi and 
Englisb versions) publisbed in Notification 
No: G. S. R. 1342 in Gazette of India 
dated tbe 19tb September, 1970, under sub-
section (4) of section 18 of tbe Citizcnshlp 
Act, 1955. [Placed In Library. &e No. LT-
42~/l~) 

r • 

Fl~ANOB AOOOUNTS, 1968-69 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MiNISTRY OF FINANCE (SHRI K. R. 
G"NESH) .: On behalf of Sbri Vidya 
Charan Sbukla, I beg to lay on tbe Table a 
copy of tbe Finance Accounts of tbe Central 
Government for the year 1968-69, [Placed 
I .. Library. See No. LT-4226/70] 

RBPORT OF CsNTRAL SILK BoARD, 
,1969-70 AND NOTll!'IOATIONB 
:U·lIIDBR EXPORT QUALITY 
ColiTROL AND IN'PBOTION 

ACT 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOREIGN TRADE (SHRI 
RAM SEW AK) : I beg to lay on the 
Table :-

. (1) A copy of the Annual Report of 
tbe Ceotral Silk Board for the year 
1969.70 under section 12A of the 
Central Silk Board Act, 1948. 
[Placed In Lib-ary. &e No. LT-
4225/70.] 

Yo '(2.) . Ie copy eacb of tbe followilll Noti-
fications (Hindi and English vcr-
aioDs) under sub-section (3) of 
_tion 17 of the Export (QuaUly 

ContIOl and Inspection) Act, 
1963 :-

(i) Tbe Export of Minerals and 
Ores.Group II (Inspection) 
Amendment Rules, 1970, pub-
lisbed in Notification No. 
S.O. 3271 in Gazctte of India 
dated tbe 1st October, 1970. 

(ii) Tbe Export of Footwear (Ins-
pection) Amendment Rules, 
1970, publisbed in Notification 
No. S. O. 3274 in Gazelle of 
India dated 5th October, 
1970. 

(iii) Tbe Export of Pesticides and 
their Formulations (Inspec-
tion) Rules, 1970, published 
in Notification No. S. O. 3311 
in Gazet te of India dated the 
7th October, 1970. 

(iv) The Export Rubber Hosea 
(Inspection) Amendment 
Rules, 1970, published in 
Notification No. S. O. 3319 in 
Gazette of India dated the 
12th October, 1970. 

(v) Tbe Export of Jute ProdllCtl 
(Quality Control and Inspec-
lion) Rules, 1970, published 
in Notification No. S. O. 3396 
in Gazette of India dated the 
14tb October, 1970. [P'-t/ 
In Library. &e No. LT-
4227f70.] 

13.21 lin. 

CORRECTION OF ANSWER TO 
SUPPLEMENTARY QUESTION IN 
CONNECTION WITH S. Q. NO. 122 r.. PBNSION TO SHRIMATI 

SHAWAHAN BEGUM 

THE DEPUTY· MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS (SHRI 
K. S. RAMASWAMY): In reply .tQ the 
luI. lupplemcnwy question by ShriD. N. 



Patodia askinl for tbe criteria followed 
while fixing tbe amount of ~nsion and faei· 
lities payable to tho widow of Dr. Zaldr 
Hussain tbe then Minister in tbe Ministry 
of Hom~ Affairs stated tbat this is equiva· 
lent to the amount paid to tbe retiring 
President, RI. 12,000 per annum. Under 
tbe President's Pension Act, 1951 a retiring 
President is entitled to a pen.ion of 
RI. 15,000 per annum and not RI. 12,000. 
The figure of Rs. 12,000 sbould therefore be 
read as Rs. 15,000. 

13.19 bra. 

ELECTION TO COMMITTEES 

(I) RUBBBR BOARD 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOREIGN TRADE (SHRI 
RAM SEWAK) : I bell to move the follow· 
ins : 

"That in pursuance of sub.section 
3 (e) of Section 4 of tbe Rubber Act, 
1947, the members of tbis House do 
proceed to elect, in such manner as 
tbe Speaker may direct, two members 
from amonB themselves to serve as 
members of tbe Rubber Board for the 
neltt term commencing Crom the dale 
of election, subject to the other pro-
visions of the said Act." 

MR. SPEAKER : The question il 

"That in pursuance of sub-seclion 
3 (0) of Section 4 of tbe Rubber Act, 
1941, the members of this HODse do 
proceed to elect, in such manner 
as the Speaker may direct, two 
members from among themselves to 
serve as members of the Rubber Board 
for tile neltt term commencing from 

. thti date of election, subject to the· 
wber provisions of the said Act." 

71Ie motion was adopted. 

{U) CARDA)lO BOARDM 

SHR.I RAM SEW AK I I be8 to mo ... 

the following: 
"That in rUrSDance of sub.section 

(3) (c) of SeCtion 4 of the Cardamom:-
Act, 1965, the members of this House" 
do proceed to elect, in sucb manner~' 
as tbe S~aker may direct, twi;' 
members from among themselves to 
serve as members of the Cardamom 
Board for the neltt term commenei .. ·· 
from the date of election, subject to . 
tbe other provisions of tbe said Act." , 

MR. SPEAKER : The question is t . 

"1 bat in pursuance of sub-section 
(3 ) (c) of Section 4 of tbe Cardamom 
Act, 1965, tbe members of this HoUIII 
do proceed to elect, in . such manner 
as the Speaker may direct, two 
members from among themselVes to 
serve as members of the Cardamom 
Board for tbe neltt term commeneing 
from the date of election, subject to 
the other proviSions of tbe said Act."'. 

TM motion was adopted. 

13.30 hn. 

BUSINESS ADVISORY COMMITTEE 
FD"l'lI·THlRD REPoRT 

THE MINISTER OF PARLIA-
MENTARY AFFAIRS, AND SHIPPING 
AND TRANSPORT (SHRI RA~U' 
RAMAJAH) : I be8 to move: -

"That this House do agree witb the 
Fifty-tbird repon of the BusilleSS 
Advillory Committee presented to the 
House on the 10th November, 1970."·! 

MR. SPEAKER : The question is : 

"That this Houso do agree with tho 
FIfty-third Repon of tho Busin_ 
Advisory Committee presented to the 
House on the 10th November, 19711/'. 

The _lfoII was adopted. 



~ B.A.t. brtIrt 

[15It~~] 
~ t.m ro.-Ift ~ ~ f~ro 
~ ~ ~ IfOmI' ~ 1f<IrT;r f.A;fi ~ 
ttffil 

SHRI lmM BARUA (Malllala.,): I 
wrote to you this moriling about the Prime 
!d1Dlsicr iayinl aiimethlng alidul US arms 
alii to Pakistan by Mr. Roibrs in UN. 

MR. SPEAKER: This is the specific 
motion: 

"This House deplores the failure of 
the Government to provide protection 
to Mn. Parul Bose woo Was stabbed 
in Calcutta on the 4th NoVember, 
i91o, while workinB iil flee school, 
despite pnor intimation haviila been 
liven to the CommisSioner of Police 
three days before the ineideDt." 

Thll' baa removed my headaChe. The Busi-
_ Advisory Committee said they could 
DOt find a sobitiOiI, that it 'Wlii "the 'Speaker's 
beadache, and all of you started lpeakina 
here. 1 am realty su~, 
13.32 lin. 

TM !.ok sabha adjoIIrnfJd for Lane," till ,Ifl,,,, .."., .... , PfItr Fo"""n 'rIt the ~. 

..., f.llk stiWla 'fJamlrllbd -'tn .lMiIc/I 
.,~ riII".,.s.' f'rItu,;e,.., rile 
dWc. 

[SKal 8n1 C!Bilt> GoYAL 'fni1ltJ 
Clratr] 

1IMIlI INDR~II' OUPl'A (AJiJlOre) I 
~Is .'.mas matferwllich iIu'lIppeared 
bl"fiI'papen"8Dd'l shlNld like lO'drWw the 
attention of the Government and the Edu· 
cation tilildlterUl ft. Yciu'lIlllllt"'ve IItcD 
the report; it has appeared today. A lecturer 
ia'l!lnle'Of ftIe'illCllt 4IO~, Sal.aD Collele, 
Nfr.JtiWad A!ltim,~Iis'l!all ditimlsaeil .from 
sIM6e 6D ·ae'irollltd·thllt he-'1IIs married 
a'l¥hillu,ltl. lfe'is'a'MIII1im. ¥ei"rday 
the matter about communalism in the 
UDiveraities·.... rtdIed '1IIIre. If should 
like to say that in a country like thiS, in 
ttle'dIjiitat.,'w1IIIe a ..... lim~ has 
JIIIIirIecl a Hindu airl, he has been dismissed 
fi&ID,.if\Ile anll 'tile Chairiilb of ti 

aovemina body called him BDCI tolil 1IIflI· . 
because lome persons inclUdiul two MelD_ 
of PatlialDent-hil did iIOl Dame tllem-
have objected, they are not .0iUI to Il'ieII 
him In service. I sbould like to draw tile 
attention of the Education Minister and ail 
hiln to take sottle steps. An enquiry tI1leatiI 
be held into the mattel". This peel" ilIaII 
sbould not be victimised on lrounda lib 
thll ; this III a secular COuntry. 

'1l'ltli ~ (~-~) 
~ 109 it;'~ 6ft ~~ aN 
m;rr ~~, ~1Ift ~m'tiT~ 
ft ~ ~ itw 1f;UIT II 

~lfqm!ll"~~it;'ffi;r~ 

rt<m:r ~~ i!t ~;m;r {Ai 

~~~rtl q~.",
'I1f1ffi it;' ~1IiT m ~ ~t. 
;a-;rit ~ ~r ~ t f~ ~ u~Rt 
~w lIif ..,. ~ "'" fimn t 
~~'tl'l'1l11r m'If ~1ti1i
~ror, 'liT lft fiNr Gmt I ~ -vf1r ~ 
~ -, ~ ~ qtt 1.'tT ~ '4r{U 
it, ~ ~ it, ,,~, it.m: 6lR1I"~. 
1fit(t ~ ~ .~ if IIiPr lPf 

~ 'PIT t m~ ~ wm'I" it;' IIiro!J ~ 
~) iIF' ~·lt!tiT ~ lIi\1IT ",.qr 
t I ~ ~ it ~ fiNI:r IR: iFsmr ~. 
~R it;' ~ fif'im: itVITirFf ~ ~ 
t:1 ~ .t q!!fi 11ft ~ ~ IR: 

~ ~ ~ ~ Ilt~1I1't rn 
~ WIi ~«.~ ·~."""i ~~ 
~lf ~ ttcnf.-dlitlfdll ~ I ~~ q 
~~it;'t~ ~qj~ iR ~ 
~tiu 'itIT im ~it't~ '1Ifr ~ UII 
~ '1"1: ~ .wmr~) m f1lf ri 
f~ ..m·t I llft ~ ~ 1M 
~ ~,,~.~ ~'4It w.r 
~ t ~ ~"4iT '5 ~01111' 'In'RiT 
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I: f!Ii 1ft ~ tT<I' 'Q~ m m St 
~t~~~~it ~tt~ cma ~ Cf)l: 1p: >AT troq.cr ~ 
~lIi't~'IIro~rut~h~ 
~T;;f ij; _it it ~'fi:T .m~ rif> ~ m<mf 
~"f Iii'{ m.: m m f.mJ1l ~ 
tn'f.r ~ it 

AA ~) ""'" ~if> "ffl iT ~ ~ ;ji{T 

'" f.!; ~ ~ ~ 1fT1r~ it ~'f 
..-m iff~ ~ W ~;ffl m;r ~ 
~~~W«Tfif>W~t 

~ ~r ~ iT ;o;r <n: .writ 
t, " 1l":n~ <R: mcft ~ t WIl ~ 
• ~ qri >lfil" ~ ~W ~ ~ fit; 
~~ij;~~*m~~ 
.1fflr ~.f\wr >lfrtt m ~r;mm 
om 'Ff~~ 'U;JIf ~~ ~ 
'tif~ ~ ~fll'iIT lfiVlT ~ ~, ~ i!i~
;;rTf.m wrn m~ .liT~ ~ ;;mt;t t t 

q~~.~~ ""r·~~ 
'iR iii ~ ~ <n: ~ t t ~;;it it 
QiT~,;pr r;;r1."lIcl~1ff ~ ri ~·efr 
~ ~ "OQR!! ~ o;q;: ~~, ~ 
_ ~ ~ if) ~ ~ ~ :~Rr~t 

~il:) 'Ii t, ;m <n: ~ f;r;m:~) ~ 
,w fftllif> 'I"': ~;ij) .~ \iff ~1 ~, 
~ ~ if ~ t ~ ~ •. 1fIro!J 
.~iIi <'fur oRW.fTit .~ Wt~t 
~~it ~ ·~it, .l'£ 
~·it Cf'IT Wlf 'firlIl iii ~ it ;mr-
fu; ;;fuR qUrrmit ~ ;~prr t ~ 
. .,. .6'IrTIr~1!r( ~,f<RR~;;rrf~ t 
1I'lft-~itit ~ it «Ill' t f.I;~
~.rorr.r ~ Ilftm ;;itf.!; .1I1ffl 
~M<m:>if~ ;;rr~~t M~:if ~ 
~ ir~ f.rn:t {'if> R'mf mTI;tt 
_.Rft.'IfT ~tmr,!fiW ~,t·~,llI'r 

~ ~ II>'T ~ if Ifro!.I' 
~ 'tit f<m;r ~ .". '1ft hi 
il'@'t"~, I ~~it ~~ 
~~ ~ m1f.r IJ<: ~ if ~ m 
~~ IPi "'iff ~ ~ ~ 'f~ RliIR 
if~m~ilQcrit ~~~ 
{f~I~~"Icr(t Q~~mt 
o;r~~ ;;r;rnT~ ~~ ~ 
~ 'liT mr ofuI;r ~ ;hit 
~itm t[l:fTtl ~~lffl%ft ~ 
~ 'Ii'W j f~ f.um W) ~ ~ 
m<r ffi:r .~'I"': ~ ~ ~ ilIT 

~~, ~~ ~ .~Jl'f ~~Dr 
~IJ<:~ wr.rrf~~~~ 
.m:~~'1"':~ ;r.n1t~~~ 
1I1'liT ~ I 

SHRi 'VIKRAM CHAND MAHAJAN 
(Chamba) : Mr. chairman. Sir. you must 
have read tile ~ws .today tbat tbere II 
baraasmeot .. Web js beiDBiaflicted an _ 
{oreisnen.Our ooootry .needs foreian_. 
ch8Dge, aod .<lur couo&ryis iD AIim oeecI 
of .toutislS . Yisitiol us. We ·are ;beaaiDI 
oCYorywbore in .tbe world, ,asicing PI'OPJo IIWU 
other countries to come and see India. Jlut 
wben they oome .to .tbis counlry •. at .l2o' 
clock in the d1iabt. they are served widt 
notice and :immediately arrested and .put ,10 
jail, wbere there are no ameoitiesavailable. 
I ...ant to a&k tbe-OOvcmment, tbrough.you, 
lo.make a Italomeoton.tbis aspect, .anday 
wby tbose tbree foreigners wereaAlOlted 
,!!ere, who were workina ,in tbe ,Holidll)' on 
,)qe. ,.bytbey .wcre .a!=ted at 12 ,O'c~; 
wl!otber . tbqy .C8QlC bere, ,illlUJe!l~", * 
\h8ttime or Wbet!l,cr .tbey,werc 1o.~4ia,~ 
,1llI:,Jast .one month, Wl;Io·,were t4P "~ 
IIOSWasij>le to .rD:$t tbl;pl ~q!lat ~ 

,bpur ,1 iI ,hope. tbat you .\Vill • IjromJp 
~ ioto.!liisaspect· 

MR. CHAIRMAN; Three ,boo. 
Membon bne ralaed thue different Wiati 

·and.tbe,Deputy '~1iniltar <)( 'Parlia~ 
.Aft"ain, !Mr. Parthuaratltf, is cllere. ·iam 
_<e. be bas ·taken ·DOIe ·ofall tile poi ... 
,tQt;lMwe lIecIo made-.., tdHGa •• ~ 
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.::',. {Mr. Cblliima~] 
oil be will try to persuade tbe State 
,Government, as Mr. Fernandes bas pleaded 
to grant interim relief to the Government 
employees of Mabarasbtra. Primarily, it is 
a matter for the State Government, I bave 
also written to tbe Chief Minister of Punjab 
and Haryana to grant interim relief to tbe 

·State Government employees, because, now 
.dlat tbe Central Government bas done it, 
it Js very desirable that the State Govern-
ments must follow suit. I request Mr. 
Partbasarathy to bring it to tbe notice of 
tbe finance Minister. and also the points 
raised by Mr. Indrajit Gupta and Mr. 
Vikram Chand Mahajan, to ministers con-
· cerned so that if sometbing can be done, 
that ougbt to be done. 

Now, tbe House will take up furtber 
dilcussion of the Taxation laW! (Amend-
ment) Bill. 
1443 bra. 

· TAXATION LAWS (AMENDMENT) BILL 
(Contd.) 

SHRI HIMATSINGKA (Godda): Mr. 
'Chasrman, Sir, tbe various Finance Minis-*" have promised from tIme to time tbat 

: Reps would be taken to rationalise tbe In-
:come-tax provisions and they will try to 
,avoid tbe annual ritual of introducing 
· cbanges alld alterat ions in the Act. Now, 
'every year, certain provisions are altered as 
a: result of wbich tbe books that are pur-
Ohaacd tbis year become absolutely useless 
DOltt year, and the people do not know 
what tbe provisions of the law arc wbich 
.they bave to follow, because there are so 
.many changes sometimes twioo in a year. 

This Tamtion Laws (Amendment) Bill 
is an attempt to rationalise some of tbe 

'provisions and to SOme extent tbe provisions 
· tilat have been recommended by tbe Select 
Committee go a long way to remove some 
of tbe difficulties tbat were being felt in tbe 
'_Iter of tamlion. Tbe provision for 
amortization certainly will be a useful 
one, but I do not see any justification for 
Ilategorisation of items wbicb may be taken 
jato account in fi,ing the amount; tbat 

';ibould be left to tge officers to decide in 
.~ particular case, dependinll on tbe kind 
,ofmacbinery or kind of industry or practice 
;1\181 i. prevaieDt and all these thirlgs, It 
Gould be done. But if you eatClOries 

certain' items, tben tbey may not and tbey 
necessarily will not cover all tbe items In all 
tbe cases. Tberefore, I feel instead .of cate-
gorisation of the items, it sbould be left to 
tbe discretion of the Income-tax Officer. 

About sbifting of macbinery from one 
State to another, tbere was a provision In 
tbe original Bill whicb bas been now drop-
ped on tbe assnmption tbat tbe sbifting is 
intended to avoid certain laws of a particular 
State. That is not so. In certain eases, 
a factory in a particular place becomes un-
profitable and unproductive. In tbe case of 
some 5ugarmills in UP and Bihar, tbey are 
so closely placed tbat tbey do not let suffi-
cient cane, Tbey can sbift tbemselves oilly 
witb tbe permission of tbe State Govern-
ment. Tbey cannot do so if the State 
Governments do not agree. Tberefore, that 
provisIon sbould bave been allowed ta ro-
main. Evea now an amendment, tbat bu 
been given, sbould be 8CC"epted. In any 
event, if some party wants to sbift from one 
place to anotber in tbe same State for 
reasons of safety, stability and otber con-
veniences, they sbould certainly be permitted 
to be done. 

Coming to penalty provisions, as a law-
yer you koow Sir, tbat v,rious provisions 
in tbe Income, tax Act, Wealth-tax Act and 
Gift· tax Act provide for various penaitles 
for committing tbis tbing or tbat tbing and 
wbat not. If a return is filed a few day. 
late, tbere is a penalty. If tbe wealtb-tax 
return is not filed in time, tbere is a penalty 
of balf a per cent on the total wealtb of the 
party per montb. There are so many 
penalty provisions. I feel tbat some step 
ebould be taken to rationalise them, so that 
tbe Damocle's sword tbat hangs on the 
assessee. and wbicb is always available' to 
corrupt officers to influence tbe parties to 
fan in line whb tbeir wiebe., will ,0. Some 
steps sbould be taken to rationalise tbe 
penally provisions in various tax laws. 

I also find tbat in tbe provision tor 
,transfer of propearty by an individual to the 
Hlodu Undil'ided Family, tbe HUF h48 
not been treated properly. As a matter ilf 
fact, the various tax laws baVe the effect 
of breaking up t be H UF to a very Jarp 
extent. Practically, 1be Hindu Undivii:l~ 
Faoilies are brnkingup Under the Pre.liii. 
of the tu laws. Now tbiI provisioD 11M 
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been introduced about cbarging tbe 
transferor for tbe income in respect of tbe 
propeny transferred to tbe H UF in bis 
bands. As was explained so ably by Mr. 
Dandeker, tbat sbould not be done so long 
as panition does not take place and an 
attempt is not made to transfer tbe income 
of tbat property again to tbe transferer. If 
tbat is done, tb.t will meet tbe point and 
at tbe same time tbere would be no loss of 
revenue to tbe State. 

Similarly, tbere are certain olber 
provisions wbicb need to be looked into 50 
tbat tbe difficulties tbat are being 
experienced may be removed. 

[ also feel tbat it is quite good tbat 
non-corporate asaessees wbo want to take 
adwnt.le of tbe provisions sbould file 
audited accounts. Tbere is no difficulty 
in tbat. It is. necessary provision. 

Tben, in regard to tecbnicians, tbe 
period bas been reduced to 24 montbs but 
tbe maximum amount tbat is permissibe 
to be paid to tbe tecbnicians wbicb is free 
of income-tax is Rs. 4,000 wbicb will not 
be regarded as sufficient by any good 
technicians, real ellpans, wbo are expected 
to come bere from a foreign country to be 
in tbis country for a period of two years. 
1 feel tbat tbis sum sbould be increased to 
at least Rs. 7,000 if not more. Witb tbe 
present value of tbe ru pee, 1 feel RI. 4,000 
will not be very attractive in tbeir eyes. 

: So, it sbould be increased. 

Tben the steps tbat bave been taken in 
respect of cenain provisions for rationalisa-
tion need to be taken in respect of otber 
provisions also so that tbe assesseeS and tbe 
department will know how t be matter 
stands and tbere will be mucb less difficulty 
in complyinM with tbe provisions and 
revenue will also benefit because people 
will feel a lillie more secure tban what 
they feel now. 

SHRI N. K. SANGHI (Jodbpur): Mr. 
Chairman, Sir, we are disccussing the Tax_ 
ation laws (Amendment) Bill witb a view to 
furtber amend tbe Jicome-tax Act, 1961, tbe 
Wealth-to Act, 1937, tbe Gift-tax Act, 

1958 and tbe Companies (Profits) Surtax Act, 
1964. I had the privilege of being a member 
of tbe Select Committee. The Finance 
Minister then was the Prime Minister and 
tbe Minister of State was Sbri P. C. Sethi. 
Thereafter, wben tbe deliberations of tbe 
Committee concluded this portfolio bad been 
taken over by Sbri Cbavan and tbe Minister 
of State Sbri V. C. Sbukla and tbe Deputy 
Minister is Sbri K. R. Genesb. I feel it 
was all the more necessary that tbey sbould 
have been here today to bear tbe pointa 
that are made because tbey were not a 
party to the evidence and tbe formulation 
of proposals by tbe Select Committee on 
tbis Bill. However, 1 bope these points 
will have their consideration with a view to 
bringing certain amendments which are 
still required to be accepted before tbe 
passing of tbis Bill. 

To take a proper stock of tbinls we 
bave .0 go back to tbe bistorical background 
of tbis taxation legislation. After 1860 we 
bad tbe 1922 Act whicb continued for a 
period of more tban 40 years. In 1961 wben 
be present Income-tax Act, \961 was 
passed; it was hailed a8 a piece of most 
wonderful legislation to solve a II tbe 
difficulties of tbe assessees in tbe country 
But I am sorry to say tbat witbin a period 
of less tban ten ) ear. more tban 400 
amendn-enls were brougbt to this Act, 
many provisions were added, many amend-
ments were brougbt in aod many pans 
were omitted with the result that with tbe 
passing of every year tbe la w bas become 
mOre and more cumbersome. In 1961 wben 
tbis Act was brougbt into beiog GoverIDent 
bad given tbe assurance tbat wbenever tbey 
being in any cbanges in tbe taxation law 
it would be by a separate legislation. Tbe 
same assurance was reiterated by tbe 
Deputy Prime Minister and tbe Financ. 
Minister, Sbri Morarji Desai, during bis 
speecb on tbe Finance Bill 1968 wben be 
said tbat aoy cbange in tbe taxation law 
would be brought in by separate legislation. 
But in the Finance Bill, 1970 many taxation 
laws were cbanged, but not tbrougb a 
separate Bill, and 1 am sure tbis is goioa 
to create many legislative difficulties. Here 
1 would like to quote a very important 
saying. Mr. Justice J. C. Sbab, a present 
Judie of tbe Supreme Court, in one of the 
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[Sbrl N. K. SaDsbi] 
seminars on taxation, had tbis to say on 
our income·talt law: 

"I cannot resist tbe temptation of 
pointing to one major cause: 
ill·drafted, ill·conceived and slovenly 
acts, rules, regulations, orden, 
direcatons and circulars wbich are 
poured out in a continuous, and 
ever· increasing stream. Tben, tbere 
ia little appreciation of tbe true 
proportion of tbe problem, no 
conception of wbat is needed to meet 
it and tbe remedy thougbt of in a 
burry and carried in the enthusnasm 
of a momentary stimulous, 

..... bas to a larae degree added to 
tbe work of tbe Courts and tbe trio 
bunals. Hardly a day passes when 
tbe courts are not confronted witb 
problems wbich become difficult nf a 
solution because of vagueness, inconsi. 
teney or sbeer inaptitude in draftinl." 

Tbis is the real problem of tbe present in· 
come tax law. However, it is a matter of 
great satisfaction tbat tbe present Bill wa. 
brougbt to this House as a separate price of 
legislation and sent to tbe Select Committee 
and more tban 80 memoranda were presented 
to tbs Select Committeee and bundreds of 
people came to give evidence and a vo:u· 
minious work was done before the Bill wa, 
finalised. After so mucb of evidence and 
so mucb of bearing and discussion on tbis 
maller, wbat we find to·day is tbat tbe Bill 
brougbt before tbe House is a fundamentally 
changed Bill. Many of the clauses wbicb 
tbe Ministry brought in originally bave to 
be given up. For e><ample. legislation to 
bring in a new scbeme of recognition of 
firms instead of firms was completely given 
up by tbe Ministry and the Direct Taxes 
Board. Tbis is after bearing tbe volumi-
nOus evidence of tbe people and tbeir re-
presentatives becausc tbe wbole idea of 
simplifyina the legislatton was completely 
lost by tbe new scbeme of recognition of 
firms tbat it envisaged. Tbis is bow things 
bave bappene<:l. Not only tbis, a lot of 
fundamental cbanges bave been made in tbe 
Bill. For example, in tbe Hindu Undivided 
Family. Tbis piece of I.gislation that is 
suppoacd 10 be brouahl is to tax the income 

tbat an inividual earns and tbrows inlo the 
botch pot or into tbe 'oparceners' propetty 
In tbe band. of tbe traaaCeror, 
Tbis is really to 1101 tbat il goes to 
tbe very rool of Ibe Hindu law. By pro-
vidinl sucb a legislation we are corroding 
tbe very basic idea of tbe Hindu Undivided 
Family. Tbis system is continuinll for centu-
ries. In connection with tbis tax legislation. 
I migbt exemplify my point : for example, 
tbe law regarding giving permission to a 
person to adopt a son. You say 'you can 
adopt a son but we will not be able to give 
tbe benefit of a son to you.' Tbis is tbe 
concept of tbe Hindu Undivided Family by 
wbicb we want t" tackle in tbis new piece 
of legislation. After wbat all bad been 
said in tbe evIdence, tbe Government wu 
lood enougb to say tbat they will not bring 
it into effect from 1965 but would agree to 
31st December 1969. Wben we bave to 
bring sucb cbanges, I think we sbould 
really take the feelinp and sentiments of 
tbe Hindu society as a wbole. Tbe system 
wbicb is continuing for centuries to·day is 
being corroded by sucb legislative measures. 
I am sure tbat bad it been from tbe point 
of revenue, tbe Government would agree 
tbat tbe amount of revenue is very little. 
Tbere was a suggestion tbat if it is to get 
some more revenue, by a sligbt increase in 
the taxation rate of Ibe Hindu Undivided 
Family tbe wbole matter could bave been 
solved. Tbis is a suggestion wbicb the 
Government sbould even consider now and 
drop tbis provision, 

IS lara. 

Another point in tbis Bill is tbe amorti-
sation of expenses that bave been allowed. 
Tbis is a very good suggestion. Tben 
the wbole suggestion bas been com-
pletely lost by putting a ceiling of 21%. 
Any amount of expenses beyond 21% is to 
be disallowed. Anyhow tbe wbole basic 
concept on wbicb tbe taxation law is based 
was tbat expenses wbich are wbolly and 
exclusively incurred for the business bave to 
be allowed. Tbat was lost sigbt of and 
tbis ceiling bas been lilted wbicb is not 
correct. 

One of tbe most fundamental cban&es in 
tbis new Bill is to allow tbe Government to 
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do summary a_memt particularly in cases 
where tbe assessees have small income. It 
was really a very good suggestion' The 
Govt. has allo been continuing tbe proce-
dure oC making summary ass_ment On 
incomes of Rs. 15,000 and below but in this 
new piece of legislation it bas been clarified 
tbat tbe Income Tax Officer sbould be 
allowed to make summary assessment but it 
also provided that be sbould be allowed to 
re-open tbe assessment any time after be 
bas made tbe assessment and re-o'en tbe 
wbole CBse. Tbis was in fact giving tbe 
Income Tax Officer to do samet bing first 
and apply bis mind tbereafter. He was 
asked on tbe one band to complete the 
assessment and tben re-open the case. I 
am so glad that in this new Bill it is pro-
vided that the officers would be allowed to 
do summary assessments but they would 
not be allowed to re-open these cues un-
less they find sometbing materially derective 
and the present provisions for re·opening 
tbese cases under Sec. 147 and 148 amply 
provide scope to take them to task. 

Regarding summary assessments, I have 
a strong feeling that in the present legislation 
we bave gone a little too far. We have 
provided certain punishment of imprison-
ment to people who have not filed tbe re-
turn. Another thing is where tbe income-
tax aseessments bave been completed where 
tbe assessments have been opend up we 
have provided 1 year RI in case they fail 
to produce tbe account books. Thi. is 
really sometbing which is not a wortbwhile 
8Olution. To-day wben you complete the 
assessment, tbe asses.ee is not pleading to 
the officer or tbe Government to make the 
summary assessment. Wben tbese summary 
assessments arc made and thereafler the 
cases are re-opened, he has not been able 
to produce tbe books you punisb him wjlh 
risorous imprisonment for one year 
wbicb smack. of a police State. In re-
venue laws wben you bring sucb penalties 
for smaller offences like nonfiling of income-
tax return, it is DOt really gains to bring 
any good relation betw .... the tax-gatberer 
and tbe tax·payer. To-day time has come 
wben we must really create a climate by 
whicb a peraon feels that be owes a duty 
to pay bis \aXel Cor the development of this 
country. Th-day we are a developlnll 

country, We bave a greater responsibility 
of bringinll social justice, economic justice 
and political justice to tbe people and it is 
for this reason tbat we bave to collect these 
taxes and this very feeling bas to be created 
among tbe people so that they may be able 
to pay their taxes legimitately, dutifully and 
without fear or favour. Tbis is the climate 
which you bave to create. 

I would like to draw tbe attention of tbe 
Government to One particular point. For 
example we have provided for cenain penal-
ties Wbat are tbese penalties? In what 
cases these penalties are to be levied ? Now 
We talk of imprisonment for non-filirg of 
retUrD. But what about a man who has con. 
cealed bis income - Rs. 5 or 10 lakhs? To-
day a person goes away with less penalties 
when be bas concealed his income but he 
bas filed his return of income. Wbere a 
person bas filed his return of income but 
bas not filed it correctly, there is less 
punishment. (Inl."uplioru-) We bave pro-
vided certain penalties, e.g, 27 (I) (c) (3) 
and also the Wealtb Tax Rules 18 sub-section 
(I) (c) sub-section (3). Now wbat is the 
penalty imposed on a person who bas filed 
bis wealtb-tax return? He says bis pro-
perty is Rs, I lakh. Tbe Department say. 
that tbe property is nOt Rs. I lakh but RI, 
2 lakbs. So he comes to tbe conclusion that 
the concealment is Rs. I lakb and wbat i. 
the penalty? The penally is Rs 2 lakbs. 
Tbe maximum penalty available in sucb 
cases i. Rs. 2 lakhs. The loss of tax to the 
Government if he bad filed it for Rs, 2 

. lakhs is Rs. 500 to Rs. 2000. Sir, you have 
to seriously consider tbis. To·day peoplo 
have properties in rural areas where it it 
very difficult to a,sess the real worth of the 
property. This is a matter of difference of 
oplDlon, To·day we find Princes who have 
big palaces and otber properly. Sir, it iI 
bumanly impossible to assess the correct mar· 
ket value of the property. They bave declar-
ed tbat these are the properlies and this Ia 
tbe marketable value, Sir, to provide for 
such penalties is 80metbins very serious. I 
am sure the Government should see Ibal 
proper justice is done to tbem and see that 
tbey understand their responsibility. Sucb 
be",y penalties bave to be done away with 
wbere difference in vaIuatioa il Ibe bone of 
contentioll • 
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[Sbri N. K. Sangbi] 
To-day in our Browing complexities 

wbat we bave seen Clom tbe past reports 
is tbat our tax collecting ClIpenses in tbis 
country in tbe last U years bave lOne up 
Crom 1.3 paise per rupee to 2.2 paise per 
rupee. To day we find tbat Wancboo 
Committee bas been Cormed to report on 
how tax evasion can he cbecked. I am sure 
one oC tbe points on which Wancboo Com-
mittee is to make out a case Cor 
simplification oC the present law so that 
the millions of people wbo are not educated 
and who are not convenant witb tbe taxa-
tion laws are also able to deal with their 
tuation mattelli in a proper legitimate way. 
To-day we talk of tax evasion. Tbere is no 
Committee wbicb can give wbat tax evasion 
bas heen. To my mind one thing is very 
clear. We bave an estimated non-aarienl-
tural Income of Ro. 17,000 crores. It io 
also said tbat out oC Rs. 17,000 crores tbe 
tax recovered is Rs. 780 crares. On the 
other side out of Rs. 15,000 crores of agri-
cultural income tbe income-tax recovered 
is Rs. II crores only. This is the disparity 
we bave to look into. I know we want to 
ao ahead witb the Green Revolution but if 
we really want to arrive at a proper conclu-
sion on what is tbe amount of tax evaded 
in tbis country, then we sbould also bring 
!lOme sort of tax On agricultural income. 
Tben only we can determine whetber what 
has heen said in tbis country is true or 
1I0t. 

Tbere are agriculturists who are doing 
all sorts of non·agricultural work also. To 
bring them to hook is all tbe more impor-
tant. It is just and proper tbat Ibis aspect 
of the mailer is looked into, so that sucb 
an income is brougbt to book and Ibey are 
made to pay the taxes. 

Tbe Direct Taxes Board make out a 
law but tbey never give a decision to its 
interpretation. One bas to go to court, One 
bas to go to tbe A. C., to tbe Tribunal, to 
the Higb Court. and to the Supreme 
Court. It was very clear that jewellery is 
not to he included in the present Wealth 
Tax Act. But tbe officers working the law 
said, "No, jewellery is included". Tbis 
matter had to he taken up to tbe judiciary 
I\I!d il W8J left to the Supreme Court to 

declare that under tbe present legislation 
jewellery does not come under tbe Wealtb 
Tax Act. Tbese are small matters, but tbese 
are tbe matters wbicb cause a great amount 
of hardsbip. We bave to create a good 
climate, a good type of relationsbip bet ween 
tbe tax-gatberer and tbe tax-payer and there 
are lot oC things which have lot to he done 
at the administrative level. 

The Income-tax Department have got 
plots of land in many cities but they have 
not constructed their oflices, they have not' 
constructed residences oC their staff. The 
department is faced with lack of buildinll' 
and proper bousinll for the staff. Tbis i. 
sometbinl whicb should be attended to. 

I thank the Government for havina 
brought this amendment in taxation law for 
discussion before tbe Select Committee and 
before the House. Government does tbe 
same thing wbenever they want any chanae 
in the taxation laws so that proper delibera-
tions can take place here, so that tbe suffer-
ings of the people can be reduced. Thank 
you. 

SHRI BENI SHANKER SHARMA I 

(Banta) : I agree with the Finance Minister 
wben he said that tbe Bill as it has emerged 
from the Select Committee is a areat im-
provement over the original. Really it i. 
and 1 must lbank the bon. Minister Mr. P.C. 
Setbi, who piloted the Bill at the Select 
Commillee stage and also tbe officials of tbe 
Finance Ministry who were associated with 
it for tbeir unftinching cooperation and 
understanding wbich they displayed in 
appreciatinl our poiol' or view and assis. 
tinB us in coming to our conclusions. 

Sir, hefore I proceed to diacllll the 
salient features of this Bill I would like to 
make a Cew general observations. I would 
endorse what Mr. HimalSingta and Mr. 
Sangbi bave said ahout tbe DCed to haWl a 
clear. unambiguous aod simplified In code. 
Tbis is tbe pressing need or the times. Not 
only tbe tall payen but the tax administra-
tors and the tax consultants have heen very 
mucb worried about tbe baphazard Browtb 
of the Income-Tax Act. I do not tbiok this 
il 10 much t he case will! Wealth Tall I\IId 
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Gift Tax Act; but this difficulty is very 
much more felt in regard to Income·tax 
Act. 

Sir, right from the days of Ibe Direct 
Taxes .... <,ministralion Enquiry Ccmmittee 
do .. n to Ihe Administlali.e Reforms 'Com-
mission, various Cf'mmittees and commis-
sions includ iDg I be much talked of Bhoodatl 
I)sation Committee were appointed for the 
purpose of recommending meaSUres .. hicb 
would belp the Government in enacting a 
clear, simple Bnd rational taxation law. But 
in spite of their valuable supgestions tbis 
has not been possible, with the result that 
every year new amendments are added 
which go to complicate matters further. I 
would just quote from the report of tbe 
Administrative RefoIn18 Commission, which 
says: 

.. A major factor in proper tax assess-
ment is a clear and unambiguous code, 
the provisions of which are not alter-
ed too often by amendments. It was 
hoped that when tbe lacome-tax Act 
was thorougbly overhauled and a new 
enactment namely the Income-tax 
Act, 1961 was paned replacing the 
Act of 1922, tbere would be stability 
in the income-tax law for some time. 
However, as pointed out by tbe work-
ing group, in Ibe years tbat fo!lowed 
Ihe passing of tbe Income-tax Act in 
1961, more than 400 amendments have 
been made creating a confusion of tho 
type wbich was souabt to be removed 
by tbe Act of 1961," 

I would humbly submit tbat in order to act 
accordinl to tbe recommendations of these 
committees and commissions and tbe repeat-
ed assurances given by the successive 
Finance Ministers on the lIoor of tbe House 
riaht from Shri T. T. Krishnamabcari 
down to Shri Morarji Desai at tbe time of 
tho introduction of the Finance Bill, 1969, 
Government should have evacted a well-
doftnod, limplified and unambiguous income-
tax law long 880. However, though belat-
ed, it was with this object that they intro-
duced this Bill. The objects of the Bill have 
been Itated in very clear terms in the State-
IQeDt qf Object. and R~ns as folio", : 

"The main objectives of the amend- , 
ment. propo!ed to be made in the 
Income-tax Act, 1961, are the ra-
tionalisation of certain proV'SlODa 
and the simplification of the procedure 
for as'Clsments and collection of 
taxes; . _ ". 

But, Sir, I am constrained to say tbat these 
amendments whicb have now been lOu.ht to 
be introduced in this Bill do not eYeD touch 
tbe fringe of the problem. Rather the, 
have further complicated the law. 

As is said in Hindi : 

As a result, we find that more compll-
cationl have been created, in as much aa 
has been taken from tbe US Act, somothioa 
from the Australian Act, and lOme-
thing from the other Acts, with the 
result tbat instead of the image of a p, 
which we want to make we are faced with 
the image of a demon. 

I am sure that aftor the Wanchoo Com-
mission submits its report, Governmeot 
would again come forward with a plethora 
of amendments. But then tbere should be 
some halt somewhere. Let the Government 
decide once for all at least for tbe DCIlt 
three years or five years. they arc going to 
give this country only such an Act, and Jet 
tbem have an experiment with it. O( 
course, I cannot stop them from action 
according to the recommendations of the 
Wanchoo Committee. wbich would be very 
valuable. But, after that, I would request 
the Ministry to take into consideration all 
otber aspects wbich they want to amend and 
stop coming forward with furtber amend-
ments for some time at least, (or God's sake, 
so that the tax-payers, the tax coDlultants 
and the tax administraton could all have 
a sigh of relief. 

Coming to the provisions of tbe BiU. 
Shri Dandekat had started yesterday from 
the beginning, but 1 would like to start 
from tbo cnd, because those provisiollS 
which are in the end have praclicallY "-
left ont by him. "Sir, therefore, I woql4 
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[Shri Bani Shankar Sharma 1 
slart with clause S2. I would submit that 
a new concept of inflicting corporal punish· 
ment for failure to file returns or produce 
decuments has been introduced by this 
clause. It is very good to say that if one 
does not file one's return, in time, why one 
sbould not be punisbed with ri.orous im· 
prisooment. But in actual practice, when 
we have lot Ministers of firteen years stand· 
ing and more who are forgetful in tbe mailer 
of filing of returns, how can we expect the 
ordinary citizens to be more alert so as to 
be able to file then return. in time? 

Here we are not only forgetful but we 
life 80 much provoked by so many other 
tbiDlS. Not only big businessmen but 
CftD ordinary people are sometimes unable 
te file tbeir return. in time. For tbis tbey 
should not be punished After all. 
corporal punishment, should be for 
mental aberration and not for socio-
economic evils, as I call them. After all, 
we have got to learn to discbarge our tall· 
paying obliptiDn to the State. The pneral 
_ in India is not so literate or 
educated as to undorstand tbis. 

I understand tbis provision has been 
copied from the U.S.A. To compare the 

. American. witb Indians is, I would say, 
something horrible. Their standard of 
education and livlns I. very higb as 
compared to Ind ia. 

SHRI BENI SHANKER SHARMA: 
I am not talking of tax evatioD, but late 
filinl of returns. For tax evasion, I 
admit punisbment should be physical; they 
should even be banged, I should say, be 
cause tax evasion is a serious crime. But so 
far as f1UinB of late returns i. concerned, I 

. have my differen.:es with the Ministry. In 
India it is only 0-5 per cent of tbe people 
who shoulder the responsihility of payinl 
_fiftb of the total revenue of Goverment: 

. Ia A:merica, about 3$ per cent. of the PfIOple ,re in thl list of income-tax payers. Wo 

are lood copyists, hut I should say we 
should also copy the whol thinB: copying 
a porlion leavinB out the rest will produce 
horrible results. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: He need not 
lpend all his time on America. His time 
is running short. His party has Only 13 
minutes. 

SHRI BENI SHANKER SHARMA: 
Yesterday Shri Dandeker took about 2S 
minutes. Tbe Jana Sangh should then 
gel at least 20 minutes. 

Therefore, I am against this provision. 
I would request the Minister to take tbe 
circumstances in India into account and not 
press Ihis provision. 

Cominll to clause 30, which is the bean 
and 90ul Of this Bill, I have myself been 
agitatinll, so to say, cryinll for such a 
procedure since we became free. I do not 
know wbether tbe present Finance Minister 
bas ever earned so much as to feel the 
pinch of income tax laws. In India at 
least no assessee can place his band on hia 
chest and say that he is an honest assessee. 
rhe greatest need of the time is to have a 
class of people who can say witb a clear 
conscience tbat tbey are payinll tbeir 
income_tax properly. I may tell you from 
a little experience of the income tax 
department tbat tbose who bave an iocome 
of Rs. 20,000 or 25,000 bave no incentive 
to conceal tbeir incomes and file false 
returns. Tbey do file correct rei urns. But 
tbey know tbat the department will make 
an addition of Its. S,OOO or Rs. 10,000. 
So they reduce their returned income to 
tbat exteot. If they are assured tbat tbeir 
return, will be accepted without any 
under additions, I am sure tbey will 
always file their returns correct to tbe 
pie. Under tbis provision, we shall be 
able 10 free tbis class of IIsscalees from 
anxiety and I tbink about SO per cent of 
tbe assess_ will be saved from tbe 
barassl1lOllt of tbe income tBll department. 

I am sorry to find that Sbrj Dandekar 
totally misuoderstood this provision. He 
was apprehensive that, by nils procedure, 
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there would be very many appeals, and that 
tbe Appellate Assistant Commissioners 
would be saddled witb tbe work of the 
iD<:ome-tax officers. I may say in all 
humility that he has b"en out of the 
department for a long time, and he does 
not know Ihe actual facls. In reality it 
would mitigate tbe hard'hip of Ibese people 
because under Ih is Clause lb. income-tax 
officer is not allowed to make any arbitrary 
additions in tbe manner Ibat be likes, be 
can only correct certain arithmelical 
inaccuracies, make cerlain additions which 
cannot be refuted by Ihe assessee, allow 
certain expenses "hich have not heen 
claimed by the assessee and so on and so 
fortb. Therefore, there is not much which 
tbe assesses have got to arumble about, and, 
therefore, in my opinion, tbere may be 
about five per cent but not 90 per cent 
appeals as Shri Dandekar has said. 

Clause 16 strikes at the very root of 
the concept of Hindu society. I admit that 
the Clause as it oriainaJly stood .-.. 
something horrible and would have been 
a headacbe not only to the assessees, but a 
pennanent headache to tbe department as 
well. Thanks to Ihe good sense which 
prevailed on the officials of the Ministry, 
we have been able to solve the problem, 
but then what is the object of this Clause? 
The only object is to plug the loophole by 
which Ihose who have a hi&h incidence of 
tallation try to save their tax. This is done 
by the process that an individual havina a 
larae income throws his property into the 
common botch-pot and after that, divides 
it so as to make it available to his 
wife/husband and minor children. In sucb 
_ ] am with tbe department. but tben, 
tbere are genuine cases in whicb there is 
social necessity of tbrowing one's property 
into tbe common botcb -pot. As, pointed 
out by Sbri Dandekar yesterday, tbe 
Hindu undivided family in India is a sort 
of socialistic institution in a small way. 
Here everybody gets according to his 
necessity and contributes according to bls 
capacity. I do not understand wby 
Government, wbicb is crying boarse abont 
socialism, should destroy Ibis sort of 
socialism. If anyone is so unscrupulous 
as to manage to pass only bis assets and 
income throuab the Hindu undivided family, 

he should do so only afler partition, and 
when there i8 a partition, witbin a period 
of tbree or five yean this could be made 
applicable. Tberefore, I would suggest 
thai tbe amendment that I bave tabled on 
this point may be accepted, as tbat will 
eleviate Ibe difficulties. 

! may point out to the bon. Minister tbat 
il will be a .ouree of permanent beadache to 
tbe administrative officers to keep track of 
tbe sbare of income atlributable to tbe 
minor or lhe wife, as tbis well be varying, 
because the Hindu undivided family is not 
a pbysical mixture but a chemical compound 
where tbe sbares of Ibe minor and tbe wife 
and the spouce would always be cbangiDl. 
Tberefore, it will be diflicult to keep 
track of Ibe income. I solbmit tbat so far 
as tbe revenue side of it is concerned, it 
would be a worry to tbe department. 
would tberefore, request tbe Minister, 
through you, Sir. that tbis provision sbould 
be done away wilb. 

SHR! VIKR ... M CHAND MAHAJAN 
(Chamba) : Governmeot deserves O\lr 
congratulations for making an attempt to 
rationalise tbe outmoded and pnmlllve 
taxation law. I call it primitive because if 
you go throUSb it you will find tbat it 
lacks bumanitarian &Spects, it lacks the 
efforte to cause tbe minimun barassment to 
tbe assessees. Now an effort is made to 
rationalise it, though with no better results. 
Tbe object of any taxation law sbould be 
to bring maximum revenue to tbe 

. Governmenl at mioimum cost, that is, Ibe 
cost of collectiOn, overbeads, expei!1e on 
bureaucracy ctc. It sbould cause minimum 
barassment to tbe tax payer, the law sbould 
be simple; people sbould be able to under-
stand it. Tbey sbould be elastic; wilb 
increasing affluence io society tbe receipts 
sbould ao uP. 

Takiog tbe first aspect, rationalisatioD 
and plugging tbe loopboles, we fiod tbere iI 
an attempt to plug some loopboles. An 
attempt is made to tax properties or 
incomes thrown in the joiot Hindu family 
stock. This provision bad been criticised 
by tbe Opposition. Clause 16 would tax 
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in the hands of the transferor any income 
attributable to properties which being his 
separate property qua individual wa. 
thrown by him in the common hotchpot of 
his joint family, after 31 December 1969. 
What is being taxed now is this. I earn 
witb my bands and throw it in tbe common 
hotcbpot for tbe purpose of savini income-

tax as tbe tal< liability will go down; tbe rate of 
taX will go down. This is a mode of evasion 
adopted by most people witb higb incomes. 
The prescnt amendment does not cover 
those rases where property comes from 
male linea descendaot if ancestral property 
comes from fatber and grandfather. 
I submit tbat "hen an attempt bas heen 
made to plug some loopboles, there are left 
some otber loopboles wbicb also need to be 
plUSled. 

Secondly, an attempt has been made to 
rationalise registration of partnerships and 
to lax companies properly. There has been 
no attempt to reduce tbe overbeads or the 
cost of collection of iaxes. For example, 
wben a case is decided by an income tax 
officer, tbe next bigher autbority is tbe 
appellate assistant commissioner wbo bears 
appeals. Tben an appeal can go from him 
to tbe Tribunal. After tbe decision of the 
Tribunal, tbe assessee asks the tribunal to 
refer tbe qUestion to Higb Court, if the 
tribunal refuses then tbe assessee bas to go 
to tbe Higb Court and ask it to ask tbe 
Uibunal to refer tbe question. If tbe Higb 
Court says tbat tbe tribunal should refer 
tbe question the case again goes back to 
the tribunal; it is referred back. After 
decision by tbe Higb Court, it can go' to tbe 
Supreme Cnnrt. At times it needs seven 
stages to reacb the final Court. No 
attempt baa ever been made to rationalise 
this. One could easily eliminate tbe 
appellate assistant commissioner. Permission 
of the tribunal could also be eliminated; 
lUI appeal to tbe High Court to refer tbe 
question could be eliminated. One could 

. appeal from ITO to tbe tribunal, tribunal 
to Hilb Court, Higb Court to Supreme 
Court. Wbether tbere is a question of law 
or not sbould be decided by tbe Hilb 
Coon as it bappens in tbe normal cases, like 
the second appeal and so fortb. But no 
dort baa heen made on these lines. I do 
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not blame the Government because, if you 
eliminate these two or three steps, possibly 
many promotions would stop, and mllDY 
jobs would be curtailed and possibly the 
taxation department is not interested and 
tberefore DO sucb proposal comes in. 

Aaain, I will give you another example. 
In tbe income--tax department, due to the 
amendment, tbere was a reduction oC a 
lakh of cases, and a lakh assessees will no 
longer be taxed. Tbus, the files went down 
in number, but at tbe same time, wealtb-tax 
on agricultural land was introduced. The 
taxation department came out with the 
proposal that about 100 ITOs and a few 
Commiseioners should be appointed because 
tbe workload bad increased They COD. 
veniently eliminated tbe aspect tbat due to 
raising the taxation limit, the number of 
cases bad dropped down. Thus, in fact, 
what sbould bave happened is that there 
should have heen a reduction but on the 
cootrary, the number of posts have heen 
increased. This is how the overheads keep 
on increasing without a correspondinl 
r.duction. So, tbe amendments do DOt 
touch that aspect wbich I submit should 
have heen touched. 

The main object of an amendment to a 
taxation law should be tbat it should 
cause minimum harassment to the aasessees. 
Alter all, tbey bave to pay the laxes. 
Collet them, but give them respectability. 
Do not harass them. What happeD. is that 
once you are in tbe grip of the taxation 
department, then you have it, in the leose 
that no effort it made to give them 
• treatment which a citizen is entitled to 
receive. 

I will lIive you a rew examples. What 
happened before the Independence of the 
country was, normally, to tbe old _, 
tbe income-tax department would send you 
a form alool witb tbe advance tax notice 
for filinl the return to tbe department . 
But after Independence, the taxation 
department says, "No, we are not your 
aervants. You come and collect your forms 
from us." Wben the assessees 110 to collect 
the forms for filins tbe return, they would 
aay. "The forms are out of stock. We 
have DO forms now. Come later 00," I, i. 



amazing that before JndepeDdcnc«:, tbe 
income, tax department tried to serve the 
¥Se5see by sending tbe forms. But after 
Independence, they say that not only tbe 
people should collect their forms but tbat 
even the forms are out of stock. 

Tben, in the case of new ass_, tbey 
do not know the laws. Most of tbe people 
are illiterate. They do not know the laws. 
You must give them enougb time. Let 
them file their returns in a year or so. Do 
not impose any penalty, as Sbri Beni 
Shanker Sharma suggested. Give a latitude 
to tbe new assessees at least for filing the 
returns. For evasion of tax, impose heavy 
penalties, but not for late filing of relurns. 

I would next submit lbat tbe taxation 
law is more difficult to understand than 
any other law, and witb every amendment, 
you find that the law is becominl more and 
more difficult to understand. I used to set 
a journal which gave tbe new amendments 
and one bad to add those leaves and take 
out tbe old ones. After tbe end of tbe 
year, I found that the volume of the new 
amendments wbich had to be inserted wal 
mucb more tban wbat I had to take out. That 
ill, ~thera were so many amelldmenls to the 
same section and rule tbat it was difficult 
for even a lawyer to keep track of them, 
not to talk of aa ordinary individual. 
Therefore, I submit tbat a taxation law 
sbould be much simpler, which does not 
chanse so often and is easy to understand. 

Laatly, 1 would like to add that a 
taution law sbould be such tbat it should 
bring in more revenue and it should be 
elastic. Not tliat it shOUld be rigid. It 
.hould not kill tbe lIoose tbat lays the ess. 
There are a few 1axation laws which need 
modification. For example, tbere is tbe 
estate duty which is considered by all tho 
jurista as a tax which can be easily recovered 
and whicb pinch~. the leut. But In Jndia, 
w ihld that the income.tax is at a mucb 
biaher level and the estato duty, tbat is, 
d_ duty, ill at a lower lovel. 
Tho oitate duty is hillber even in Great 
Britain as compared to India. If we 
are interested in a socialistic pattern, tbat 
is &be riaht slafil where you c:y~ impose a, 
higher lovel of taxation. But we con-

venienlly forget that and try to beat about 
the busb. 

Similarly, I come to agricultural income-
tax. If you give Rs. 6.< 00 as exemption in 
non·agricultural income, you can lIive 
some more exemption for agricultural iDCOlQl, 
say, upto Rs. 10,000. But what is the 
justification for completely elimioatioll that 
sector ? If a man has botb agricultural &lid 
non·agricultural income, on tbe non-
agricultural income, you tax him if he gets 
more tban Rs. 6000. But even if he lIeIa 
Rs. 3O,UOO as agricultural income, he is not 
liable to pay tax on tbat. There is DO 
justification for eliminating tbat sector 
completely. Therefore, tbe time has come 
wben you should completely review the 
taxation laws so that they are made more 
simple and more revenue is broulbt to tho 
exchequer. 

SHRI TENNETI VISWANATHAM 
(Visakhapatnam) : Sir, luckily 1 am not 
one of tbose who are personally bothered by 
income-tax laws. I belons to tbe catellory 
outside tbe 27 lakbs of assesseeB. At pre· 
sent-I am not talkins of the past-income-
tax is deducted at source and the Govern· 
mont bave been good enough to say that I 
need not file a return, because I have no 
other income excepting what I set as salary, 
but wbich is not recogaised as salary. We 
got an order tbat we need not file any 
return. It is a very good order. I am only 
submittiag that tbis must be extended to all 

~ Government servants also wbose tax is 
deducted at tbe - soarce aad who give a lint 
declaration that tbey have no other source 
of income. 

The next point is about the HIndu joint 
family. The provision bere is not good, 
because the Bill waats to treat,-not treat 
but "deem", what has been tbrown into the 
common stock as separate property. Deem-
iall is tbe function of courts of law, not of 
tbe lellislature or Goverament. They want 
to "deem" it like tbat not only in the year 
in which it is tbrown into tbe common stock 
but from year to year. We do not koow 
bow they can calculate wbat impact it would 
bave 00 tbe income of otbers and what 
ilnpact the income tJ otber membera of ·the 
joint family would hav. on tbis tranalerrod 
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amount. How they are going to calculate 
tbat is a matter far beyond the comprehen-
sion of anybody. We tried to impress tbis 
upon tbe minister and the departmental 
officials who were there during tbe Select 
Committee sittings but tbey said, "we bave 
got tbe power; therefore, whatever we say 
will be law." Tbat is tbe kind of law we 
have. Tbe comrliment wbicb I was going 
to pay to the department on Ot ber aspects, 
is somewbat dimmed on account of bis 
particular tbing. However, I would join 
others in paying a tribule to the minister, 
wbo was very Iiberal·minded. who saw tbe 
otber man's point of view and made many 
alteratinns in the original Bill. The prescnt 
Bill is certainly a very great improvement. 
Tbe reason wby tbis controversy about 
tbrowing of tbe property into tbe common 
stock ba, been raised was that tbis was said 
to be a loophole and this provision was 
meant to plug it. Wben we asked tbe 
department to produce statistics, tbe 
sentence written there under tbe statistics, 
is "Tbese do not justify us to make a state-
ment that this device bas been used in any 
appreciable manner." That is the statement 
made by ihe departmenlal official wbo gave 
tbe statistics to tbe Select Committee. There-
fore, I still feel tbat in spite of tb, improve-
ment that was made in clause 16, it is really 
an unnecessary clause_ 

I also tbought tbat at least bouse pro-
perty the value of whicb is less tilan Rs. I 
lakh need nOI he broullbt under tbe mis-
cbief of tbis new clause. 

But the biggest loophole is tbe loopbole 
about write-otT The Department bas a 
rigbt to write-otT when the tax is not re-
coverable. But tbat has been given an 
extended meaning in tWO big cases wbicb 
came on the Ooor of the House. I tbink 
the demand was for about Rs. 10 lakbs or 
sci. Tbe man would agree to pay Rs. I 
lakh and finally it was compounded for 
Rso 2 lakhs or 3 lakhs aod wheo Ibe write-
otT was quesllooed io the Parliameot the 
answer given by the Finance MlDister was 
tbat If be did not agree to thi', be would 
noi be able to reCOver anytbin.. Tbis is 
lIOing far beYJnd tbe langualle of the 
Act. I can certainly understand the writing 
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off of anythinll wbicb is not "recoverable," 
he it even Rs. I crore, because tbe maD has 
no property. But bere is a case wbere if 
you do not agree to tbe payment of RI. 2 
lakhs or 3 lakhs we are told tbat you would 
not be able to recover eVen tbat wbicb is 
admitted by tbe assessee. Tbis is tho 
biggest loopbole and it will vary from divi-
SiOD to division and officer to officer. But 
tbis liberal mindedness is DOt displayed by 
Ibe income-tax officer wben it comes to the 
case of a small assessee. His bouse is sold 
and wben be is practicllly in tbe street If 
be happens to bave a small cottage. that 
cottage is also aimed. at. At tbe same timo 
in tbe case of tbe ricb man, bis lakbs are 
written otT in a very liheral way. Tbis i, 
a matter to wbicb the minister must live 
come tbougbt. 

Then tbe question of imprisonment is 
bothering our minds. Tbe department 
always takes tbe stand that if you do not 
bave imprisonment tbe man will not pay. 
That is tbe coDclusion the Indian income-
tu officers have arrived at after tbe eX-
perience of so many years. I submit tbls 
is a wrong way of reasoning. Wby is it 
tbat people bave taken to evasion whieb 
involves invitiDIL trouble and penalty? Why 
do tbey take all these risk!? Because, Ibe 
tuatioD is bilb. 

Tbo Minister bas lIiven comparative 
figures of taxation in India and in olber 
afBuent countries. Bllt iD olber countries 
wbat is left after tbe tax is taken away, be 
it S, 7 or 10 per cent. in terms of quantity 
is 10 or IS times more iD value thaD wbat 
is left in tbe bands of the asscssees in India. 
Tbere'ore, tbe comparison is misleadins. 
Generally. tbe Ministers are mislead by these 
comparisons. 

I believe that the idea of imprilOnment 
is Dot at all good. But if you do bave it, 
bave it as a last resort. Otherwise, you 
will be making criminals of the wbole 101 
of assessees witb the reslllt tbat the finer 
seotimeots of the nation will be lost aDd we 
would become a Dation of accused on one 
aide aDd prosecutors on tbe otber and there 
will be practically DO civilised life. 

Witb tbese few remarks, I would like to 
eollllllelld tbiI Bill wilb certain IIIIICIIdmcutI 
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which, If pused, will make it better for the 
acceptance of the House. We know the 
Government and the officers were co-opera· 
tive and tbe Minister was fairly generous. 
The present Bill is cortainly mucb better. 
tbougb not as good as Sbri Dandeker wants 
It to be, it is cerlainly mucb better tban 
what was originally preseoted aDd we must 
be thankful for tbe small mercies. 

SHRI N. K. P. SALVE (Betul): 
Mr. Cbairman, as I rise to support the 
Tall8tioo Laws (Ameodmcot) Bill, I am 
reminded of wbat Lord Someraet said in 
ODe of bis famous judgments. Tbe learned 
Law Lord said :-

"The way of tax-payers is bard and 
tbe Legislature does DOt go out of its 
way to make it easier." 

I do not for a moment consider tbat the 
cammeots of tbe learned Law Lord were 
very uncbaritable. SeeiOI our passion for 
ameodmenl8 in tbe precedlo8 eiRbt yea .. to 
the tax laws wben amendments far exceeded 
the entire allre88te of amendmenlS in tbe 
preccdiol 40 years to the locome-tax Act. 
1!1l2, may be, tbe very learned Law Lord 
migbt have stated tbat the way of tax-payers 
is bard and the Legislature RDes out of its 
way, in season and out of season. not on Iy 
to mate it barder but tbat of tbe tax.gatberer 
so difficult that it really becomes mare diffi· 
cult than that of tbe tax·payer. 

As Sbri Mabajao pointed out, tax laws 
are so diflicult tbat no ooc can understand 
them. Tbal is one 8ubmissioo which I can 
endorse 100 per cont. In fact, il is a land· 
mark of erudition and scholarsbip and ooc's 
knowledRe of Ibe tax laws. If a lawyer was 
to lay tbat be did not know anytbiog of Ibe 
tax laws. If someooe were to say tbat he 
knew the tax Jaws, you can take it that be 
is a boax. Tbis is the ltory of tbe tall Jaw 
but the administration sometimes really 
makes it ext remely disastrous. 

There are two aspects of the matt ... 
This type of tiokerioR aDd meddling witb 
the tax Jaw tbat we go about. tbis frequeot 
chan .. that we make in our tax Jaws bas 
the dI'ect stultifyinl the very growth of tax 

laws as such a!,art from divesting tbe "tax 
laws of tbe stability wbicb is very necesSary. 

Secondly. it creates an attitude of 
irreverence aDd cnntempt on the part of 
tbe tax-rayers. That is "hy I have so f .... 
very vehemeotly oppa·ed the idea of 
Iigbl_beartedly coacting and amending our 
tax J8WS. We have alreaely had far 100 many 
a!DCodmeots. 

So far as this Taxation (Ameodmeot) 
Bill is concerned, I must suhmit immedia· 
tely tbat lbe story is very much differeot. 
This Bill bas been a magnificent aDd 
commeodable efforl. From all sections of 

-the House the Ministry. the Ministers aDd 
tbe officers have received commendatioos 
for their very laudable work. This is the 
first time after eight ~ears tbat an honest 
eodeavour has been made to streamline and 
rationalise our tax laws. 

ACter all. eight years is quite a duration 
and it is necessary to bave a goad look 8t 
our tax laws and see and delermine whether 
or not by our tax laws we are achieviol 
our objectives and whether the administra-
tion Deeds to be strea'!llined in the ligbt of 
our e"perience. After all, our Ci<eal obj.ctivcs 
aDd our philosopby are now fairly clear. 
We want ecooomic growtb with social 
justice and 1 do Dot see aoy reason. if we 
are so sure about our objective and our 
basic socio·economic philosopby. why we 
should have conlinuO!" amendments. Tbis 

'1 am saying on -the assumplioo that afler 
we have gooe through tbe eoacliog of tbia 
Bill into law we will see a cban,e in tbe 
attitude oC Goveroment so far .. tbe 
amendment of the tax laws is coocern.:d. 

I have seen criticism of various clauses 
of the Bill. It is impossible for aoyone to 
devise a tax law wbich is going to please 
everyooe. The coolroversy i. bound to exist 
I do appreciate tbe difficulty of tbe Mioi_ 
ster in baving aD Amendment Bill whicb 
will be without criticism of all sections of 
tbe House. In Cact. though I belong to the 
same ruling party. 1 could not find myself 
io agreen,ent with all the recammendatiool 
of tbe Committee a,\d I was imoclled to 
append a minute of dissent. But .1IICh 
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dllfCI'eIICes of opinion are inevitable. As 
some one hal said about the tax laws, It is 
as dilficult to love and be wise as it is to 
tax aod please. I am sure, the Minuter will 
at least actOpt the earlier part of the 
propolition. 

I lhan now make certain commenlt OIl 
the specific clauses of the Bill. I shall not 
deal with those clauses on which I, as 
a humble Member or the Commit\ee, bave 
been In respectful agreement with the 
Select Committee. Quite a bit bas been said 
on the c'auses and the technical aspecta 
have been looked into. I shOUld like to make 
a few comments In respect of such clauses 
where I could not see, very very respectfully, 
1)" to eye with the Committee. 

You will forgive me if in makinl these 
comments I talk slightly tecbnical. The 
fint thing on wbich I wish to offer my 
comments is clause 8. This CI. 8 seeks to 
IDIert two new sections in the Income Tax 
Act-Scc. 3' (d) and 3' (e). In terms of 
Ibese clallSCl amortisation of certain 
_peDIICI is contemplated. Now the entire 
illnovation, the entire concept of amonlsation 
Is entirely DOvcl to tbe Jaw of t8ll8tion 10 
ladla. It Is a conCClsion. This Is an added 
facility which is noll' being proyided In our 
Jaw to our as_sccs specially bUlinCII 
__ a. This i. an extremely welcome 
measure which has been applauded Ihrouah-
out tbe country. 

Howevcr, there are certain aspects of 
rhia amonisation whicb have caused me 
ftry great anlliety. I am not in the leasl 
worried about the quantum. There haa been 
a very serious criticism that if you are loinl 
to allow amortisation of expenses and if 
JOu are loin I to allow expenses to be 
apread OYer 10 yeara and written off, then 
riMre should be BO ceilinl. I am unable 10 
subscribe to this view at all. Wby .hould 
Ihcre be DO ceiliDI ? There must be a ceiling 
if, for DO other reason, for reason 0 f 
II:Onomy and for the realon of ensurinl 
dIIt tbis facility which is being afforded is 
80t abused. Tberefore, to the extent the 
Mlltude sbows a cautious approach, I whole-
bartedly endorse the ctause aDd tha 
_"-1 IIDd tho inserliona of ._ 

sections as reported by the Committee. 
What I am unable to undentand, however 
is that while preliminary expen'ICS as sueb 
are sought to be amortised, over a period 
of ten years, certain expenses viz.. lump 
sum payment for technical know-how or 
payment in the expenditure of amalgamation 
or merler of companies. You are awaro 
amalgamation Dr merger of companies il 
brought about with a view to effectiog 
certain economies, economies of scale, to take 
fu'l advantage of economies of scalo aDd 
various other aspects... (/"te"uptlons) 
If It i. to curb monopoly, there ii 
another Bill. If tbere is B merger, ewn 
if there is no merger, my learned friend 
will do well to read tbe Monopolies and 
Restrictive Trade Practices Act. If tbere 
i. inter.conncctioo, tbey will be all treated 
one. Merler is not neccaaary. I have 
IfCBt respect for my friend, Mr. Jha. He 
would do well to study that Act before ho 
interrupts me DO wbat poiot he is trying to 
interrupt me. I am as much interested in 
curbinl monopolies as my learned friend il. 
What I am submitting is tbat this has 
referellCe to instances of merger aDd 
amalgamation. If you are allowilll 
preliminary expenses to be amortised, then 
!be expenses on mergcr and amalgamatioD 
which partake oC tbe same colour aDd 
character of the same nature should also be 
allowed to be amortised aDd I do Dot 
understand wby they have beeo left out. 
Likewise free incorporation and forced 
incorporatioo expenses which are at any. 
point of time preliminary business expenses 
arc SDullbt to be iDserted. ODO thing ( 
am unable to understand is that those 
expenses were included by the Committee. 
88 the Committee felt convinced. Still 
the> recommendation is somethinll I BID 
DOt very happy about. Now tbe Select 
Committee> KY" : 

"While considering the amendmcota 
Biven ootice of by members to the 
clause for inclosion' of funher Itcma. 
of qualifying expenditure for tho 
purpose of this proVISion, tbe 
Committee 'If8II informed that the 
caac for inclusion of items such as· 
lumpSWD paymenl for technical 
know-how aDd OlIpeaditure iocerre4. 
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in connection witb amalaamation or 
merser of two or more companies, 
would be examined wbile prescribing 
furtber items of qualifying expenditure 
in tbe Income-tax Rules, for wbich 
the necessary power is being granted 
to tbe Central Board of Direct 
Taxes." 

Wbat bas tbe Central Board of Direct 
Tnes got to do with tbis' In this matter 
It is Ibe Parliament to decide. I only hope 
my amendme"t in this respect will be 
accepted by Ihe bon. Minister. 

To come next to cia usc 16, this is 
referring to Hindu Undivided Family. I 
just now bad tbe benefit of listening to tbe 
extremely scbolady speecb of Sbri Tenneti 
Viswanatbam. I bave the greated regard 
(or bis scholarship in this matter. I believe 
Sbri Dandeker also in bis very usual fiuent 
speecb to wbich we are used 10 in tbis 
House also did not approve of this clause. 
Re stated that either with tbe insertion or 
deletion of tbis clause sball eitber swim or 
link the institution of Hindu Undivided 
Family. I do not agree with tbis aspect of 
tbe matter. Tbough in part I di .. gree witb 
tbe clause as recommended by the 
Committee, I do not. for a moment, believe 
tbat if this clause. as amended, is brought 
on the statule book, it is going to determine 
tbe fate of Hindu Undivided Family. If 
for no other reason but for the reason tbat 
if it is used as a device to make over monies 
to your minor son or daugbter or to your 
~pouse wbich. otherwise, for a person 
in terms of 64 attracts tbe liability of 
tall so far as tbe transferor is subject to 
tax in respect of sucb properties 
wbicb are transferred to bis spouse or 
to bis minor cbildren. If he does so, 
Sir, under the HUF. before the enactment 
of tbis law, tbe Income t8ll Officer can seck 
such income ia the bands of the transferer. 
If ,'A' puts his self·acquired property in 
tbe botcb pot of tbe loint Hindu Family 
and partitions the same, bow does tbe 
a~lIument of Mr. Viswanatbam and Mr. 
Dandeker stand ? The Ioint Family is 
disrupted and it is a certain devise. 
TIleJ:Cfore. my submission is this. I think 
the objective bas been slightly overlooked 
• "d I think in Ibe process of liIIdiJ18 a 

metbod to plug tbis loophole we bave 0_· 
done the tblng. We have over·re6ned the 
matter. What bappens is, according to ~ 
ellisting law, it is the minor son or spouse 
whose income abould have been t8llCd in the 
bands of the traDsferer. We have DOW 
gone one step furtber. Even if he docs 
not partition, the interest of tbe minor and 
tbe spouse will bave to be taxed in tJiC 
bands of tbe transferer. I would like to 
know wbat tbe Government wants to do. 
In terms of Section 64 do you want to add 
to tbe list of sucb assessees wbere the 
income of the beneficial owner would DOt 
be taxed in tbe bands oC tbe beneficial 
owner, but would be taxed vicariously in 
tbe bands of someone else ? 

Tberefore, Sir. my snbmlssion is this. 
Don't expand the scope of Section ~4. 
Certainly make Section 64 applicable to 
snch cases wbere as a result of Ibe decision 
of tbe Supreme Court in tbe case of 
Kesbavlal Lallubbal, you can probiblt tho, 
Department from reacbing the income ot 
tbe minor or spouse in tbe bands of the' 
transfer itself. 

More tban anytbing else, there is ODe 
very important aspect on whicb I tbink tbo 
HUF if uDpartitioned, ,bould not be 
subjected to the rigours of Section 64 and 
it is tbis. Tbose who are large aascessees, 
big assessees, ba ve tbe reverse procesl. 
Tbey have the ancestral property. So tbat 
the tall liability migbt be less. they 

. partition tbe property. But it is only in tbe 
case of smaller asseessees, small employees 
wbo toil for 10 or I S or 20 veara 
tbat tbis Is done. He is looking np hi. 
cbildren and bis wife; be puts bis self. 
acquired property into tbe botcb potch of tbe 
Ioint Hindu Family. He does not partition 
tbe same. He is able to pay the tax tbat 
would be attracted by the Joint Family 
wbicb is on par with tbat of an individual. 
Why shoul d a small assessee be penalised,' 
apart from the otber objections' wbieb I' 
already referred to ? 

Then I come to Clause 34 which ~ 
to entirely re- write Sub-aeclion 1 of ~ioD, 
143 wbicb is tho section deaIina wi$Ia 
~nli. Tbe c1ifficulty ~rOlC ~18f tItf . 
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Supreme Court decision in the Jaipur Udyog 
limited Ihat according to exislinl provisions 
of Jaw In terms of Seclion 141 of the 
Income-tax Act which entitles Ihe Income-
tax OfIk:er to make provisional assessmeat, 
It has to be an asessment on admission. I 
am filing a return. If I do not show in 
that return my proper total income, I can 
only do so at the peril of getting a heavy 
peoalty and prosecution and being sent to 
jail. If I file a return il has to be given 
the sanctity Ihat it deservs. The ITO has 
DO business 10 correct my figure and 
substitute my figlJl'C at my bact, without 
living an opportunity to me to be heard. 
This is the the second aspect of the matter 
that liability passes on to the assessee; he 
has to 110 on appeal for. the first time before 
the Appellate Assistant Commissioner of 
Income-tax and then he gOCl to the 
Appellate Assistant Commissioner. II is a 
liability in law on hi. hand on a disputed 
item on which he has had no opportunity 
of beinl heard. Sir, apart from anything 
elae I very much doubt whether constitu. 
tiooally such a provision would ever be 
tenable. There is the Supreme Court 
decision in the case of Acbal Singb 
Dwarkadasa, referred to In 41 ITR. They 
were consideriny the scbeme of Sec. 34 (c) 
proviso whicb contemplates that any 
finding given by appeal for reassessment 
will enable the ITO to make reassessment 
not only of the assessee wbo was party to 
the appeal but also to the third party limita-
tion. The Supreme Court struck down tbolO 
provisions partly and Itated that to tbe 
atent that sucb provision applies to the 
tbird party wbo is not a party to the 
appeal, DO advene findinlls can be liven 
qainst him. Here, a strange position 
CODlCl in, namely that I am a party to the 
proceedinl and 8till at my bsck, the 
liability is futened on 10 my head. Apart 
from anylhinl else, what an amount of 
unnecessary litigation this would cause I I 
understand that the hon. Minister is going 
to pve due thoulht to this aspect of the 
matter. I must 88y that tbe attitude of tbe 
Mini8try bu beeo extremely responsive, 
responsible and co-operative, and I believe 
the bOD. Minister himself bas laid tbat he 
iii .,m. to pve due tbouiht to theN 

aspeCII of the matter and Is lolnl to accept 
suitable amendments as milht be sUIIClted 
by the House. 

16 brl. 

I cannot conclude without mentionin. 
a word about clause 63 which seeks to 
change the law and provide for prosecution 
for failure of the assessees to file voluntary. 
I entirely agree that if there is the lli.hlest 
element of trying to defraud revenue 
or to cheat revenue or to conceal the 
income or to delay the payment of advance 
tax, you may send the person to jail and live 
him a minimum punishment of five years. But 
the tax laws are so difficult, and they are so 
utterly cumbersome and so onerous that It 
is impossible for anyone to comply with the 
provIsIons. For example, I come from 
a constituency which consists of a tribal 
area. It may be tbat there is some tribal 
whose income may probably exceed Rs. 5000, 
If he does not file a return, then is he 1I0inll 
to be sent to jail? Surely, our tax laws must 
have some nexus with the realities of life. 
The laws being what tbey are, they, are 
so complicated and so very difficult, and it 
can never be the intention of tbe Govern-
ment to penalise unsuspecting people but 
they only want to bring the contumacious 
and recalcitrant assessees wbo wilfully 
do not file returns with a view to defraud 
revenue and witb a view to gain time for 
payment of taxes, to book. Therefore, I 
would suggest that the hon. Minister 
may very sympatbetically consider this 
aspect of the matter rather than brinll within 
the scope of this provisioo innocent 
people ; let him bring within tbe scope of 
tbis provision those people wbo deserve to 
be punished dnd sent to jail; but let him 
not bring within it unsuspectinll people, 
people who are really innocent, wltbout 
me", /Ira without any criminal inlent on 
the ir part; let not these unsuspecting people 
be sen t to jail. If we retain the provision 
as it is, then the position will be that we 
shall have more innocent 'people goinl to 
jail and more criminals remaining out as 
tax-payers. 

SHRI RANOA (SrikkauJam) : Shri 
Jaljivan Ram had foraotten to file his return 
for tea yean. 
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may do well to remember that it was 
concluded according to tbe law as it 
exists today. It is very unfortunate tbat 
every time reference sbould be made to 
that case. Tbis law will apply bereaf,er, 
alid this is wbat it will be bereafter. 

Lastly, I would say a word in respect 
of clause 43 wbicb seeks to ameod section 
18S of tbe Income-tax Act. Here, I must 
congratulate tbe hon. Minister on baving 
willingly agreed tbat tbe procedure for 
granting registration to firms should not be 
altered. But one chaoge is made, namely 
tbat in case tbere is a beoaimdar in 
partnersbip witb one partner, or if one 
partner is a benamidar of anotber partner, 
tben regIstration is to be denied. Accord-
ing to the law of tbe laod, tbe institution 
of benamidar is a valid institution. 
Suppose tbere is an honest benamidar; 
suppole B i. tbe beoamidar of A, and A 
discloses in bis own return tbat B is bis 
beoamidar and includes bls income in bls 
own return, then where is the fraud in 
tbat? The person wbo is not going to 
disclose this will not come witbin tbe 
miscbief of tbe law, but only bonest peoplo 
wbo are going to disclose tbe facts are 
are loing to come into trouble. Again, 
bow unrealistic are tbe laws tbat we are 
seeking to make I I would bea of tbe bon. 
Minister to consider tbis. This provision 
will not bit a person wbo conceals tbe fact 
successfully tbat be is the benamidar of 
anotber. But it will only hit those bonest 
persons who disclose tbat so-and-IO 
is their benamidar and registration is 
denied only in those cases. I do bope tbat 
Government will give due consideration to 
this aspect of tbe matter. 

It was my privileae to ba ve been 
asaociated with the deliberations of tbe 
Select Committee, and I must pay the 
warmest tribute to tbe extremely belpful, 
extremely responsive and responsible and 
sympatbetic attitude sbown by tbe Ministry 
throughout tbe delibratinos of tbe com· 
mittee. 1 only bope tbat that attitude will 
continue while the Bill is taken up for 
clauae-by-clause consideration also. 
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" ;rII'f.I; ~1Iim" ~ t f.f; ~ ~ 
if ~ ~~;;miT ~ 'ij~'j'Nfd4"i 

.t ~ IIl1'm: :;r;if.r iIT"<'ll om- f.f; ~ ~ 
m.rr i\" f~ "I1TT~ m t~ 
~. f6silf~Il{4i1~, mm ~ik 
ffi?;, m ~-iI" ~ it ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ 11ft 'ff~ fir.r 
>lIT(ft ~ f~ f;;rn;ft ~ % ~ m i1{I' 
rn~I'Wln'~tf~~ ~ if 
it ~ SI'lTkl ~ if ~ ~ ~ f.f; 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~o fililT qq;rr 

~ tim m ~ f.f;Q: ~ om \MI<r ~ 
~m~lm~~~t~
~ I l('1Ii!y~Qjij if m it f;ro ql(l t 
mmif~~~ I if~~ m 
w-rr~~ I WfiT ~ t f~ ~ 
~ 11ft 'l\ilffi ~ ;rf ;rf ~';;ifqfu'll'f ~ 
~om-~mllftm ~ ~t 
~~~~m ro<m: i1{I'.~ 
~ t I ~ ~ 11ft 'l\ilffi ~ Q:m~ 
1fIif~~ ? 

~~~m~~f.f; f<rn~ 
~~m~ it ~ ~r ~. 
;ffi;{'furr m crr~;;it OIm ~ ~ it 
m ~ ~t~~~~ 
lIT f;r-ffir ~ it ~ rn ~ ~ it 
€'RI" ~ ~ t. m flf>Oi1T ommr t I 

ttfu"<i;~;m~~~~ I ~ 
~~ ~it;~ it~'tiTCT 
Gffin' t. it 'ii!" rom ~ ~iffl \'flf m if 
~~it;~it~ql(lt: 

"Wholly or exclusively laid out or 
ezpRDckcI for the purposes of business." 

~it~~q:w:it ~~I 
~ ~ m mil it; r.ro; l!i{T ql(l ,: 

"Wholly, txclusively and lleees"rily 
incurred i!l the performance of the duty." ., 

~ ~ 'i\"~' m ~ f;ro" tT1IT 

t I l(1F 'IITlf it 1['1' rn ~ m it ~
~.rt~~~ '3<I'1lft w: ~ 
Pf.rm I ~1Fi1' ~ ~ f~fu~ it ~
~.rt i1{I' t I ~ .m m orril" I firor'-
~ it; r.ro; it ~ f.f;<rr ~ 'il'Wln' m 
flr.f1rr ~ ~ m crrm' 'fiT .~ 
it;f"l'l( it~ ~~ ~ful(~ 
i1'(t' t I ~ ~l: ~ ~cr ~ I l['I' ~
~ ~ ~ ~ <it ~ ~~ 11ft 'Ii'tmr 
ir.it ~ I ~'Fi1 WITt it ~rcr m ~ 
~<rl[m~Tm:~it; ful( m ~ 
~I 

'd'ij't ~ ~ mor l['I' ~ ;ftfu ~ ;r.r 
-q ~ f.f; ~'Irt: ~ 'fiT m<r.J'Hi't ~ ~ 
~ ~.~ ~ I f~ ~ ~" 'il'Oift 
;;rro~~ ~ ~I ~ 
~om-~~m~~ ~m' 
t f.f; ~ ~ ;tt fuq;1fur;tTorr ~ t, 
~ il'To 11ft cr'F1<'RI' 11ft ;;rr ~ ~ f.f; f~ 
a', .. Mill!{4\ ~ f.mft ~.~ 'fiT smmr~ 
f4;lrr orrittiffl ~ ~ ~ 1m· ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ f.!im 'liT smmr~ ~ ~ 
crT ~~m \MI<r 1FT limrrf~ ~ ~ 
fcmft 'd'liT<ff <it ?:lffi it; ~'~ 
m 1FT ;fifo m~ i1{I' ir.it ifT~1 
~ ~'I'T;;r 1Fr 1FT'I'O ~ f~ ';{.~ lIT 
1miT ~~ 'fiT1flii ~ f~ 
;;rrit ? ~'Fi1' wnm~ it; mil ~ ~ 
t f.f; l(...m~ 1FT 'ff1f!fT 11roftlf ~
fi1'll'f it; qfufuo ~~ ifTif'Iillif~c mt-
m 1FT m ~ <{T <rt t f.mit. flI; f.mit 
m m ;;rrtr ~ I , ... (~)... if 
sr<l1: m1rfo it m 'IT m: ~T <l'l[ ~ ~ 
mtlfir t I it ifTlm f.f; ~r ~ cnm 
f.r<i ... mmr~tfit; it O:'1Ii!Vt:iI.lfI i!\l 
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.~ ffIi.rVsf '!fiT] 
fiRr, "if ~~ ~ ~ fiI; ~'lI'{el~~QIi\ 
it; ;mr If': ~ iii .~ €-~ lIit ~IH it 
~ ;;rr ~ ~ I m it;:it ~ l'Ill:Cf 
~ ~ flI;~ ~ ~~~" 
~<t:i\'~~~,~ru~~ 

~ ~T ..". l!~ ~ f<'l1l; ~ 'mm m'I'i 

1Iil:~'IW~~~~~~1 

~. ~ ;it If.11m ~ ..". ~ mm 
~, l!Ti\' "ftfirtt :it ~, ~ iR it 
w:~""'<rig~lIT :a;:r~)~~""'~ 
~ ~ :it If':l!;rmfr ~ lIT ~ 
f, gil ~ ~ , flI; m m ~ ~ 
~T fu'1iiI"I'ffi , I wit;it~ ~ ~ flI; 
~:it flIinIlfi 'IT m 2,000~ • ..". w: 
'IT ~ ~ 4,000 ~o ..". W ~it ;;rr ~ 
, I M'~ m: lf1imIT ..". ~ ~ ~li;:it 

IlIl~T~I~:itm..., ~~~~ 
m,,~ it ~ ~ ;:it ~ w: iIQ<l q;q' 

t, '3f~ q]"f ;it ~ f~ ~ 
IlIlf q]"f ~ ~ " ~ ~ ~m 
,,~gT <rr-ft~, m~ ~ ~ lfil"f-

f.rlI1 <it 'Ii1'<m ~it ;;rr ~ t ~ q: f~ 
€-~ ~ lfii:rrT, q:f ~'f ~fCrtSiI;n: iR 
~., ~+1I'{eI~~ijji\ it;;;rf~ ~ ~ ~ 

~ it I JSft ~ it m lfiWflI;~ 
~f~~ flI>lIT ;;rr ~T t I ~ ~ 
o;fi;;r. t I W ~ l!>T ;;r) 1I'm ~ ~ 
~ mlIT t ~ ~ flfi:it ~ ~, 
~ ~ lIT mmfnrtt ~ f, ~ 
'flTlm ~ ~ ~ ;;rr ~ t fiI; ~ 
it :it '1'~ ~ rr~ 'if<'r ~ t, ~ 
it; ~, ~ ~ $f11I"r~ lift ;;rr ~ 
tl 

Li/e 0/ M,.. Parul Bose (Motn.) 
-.~~:~~n

~ 'l1Tl!R!J Q ~ ~ I 

lei.291m. 
MOTION RE: FAILURE OF GOVI:RN-

MENT TO PROTECT THE LIFE 
OF MRS. PARUL BOSE IN 

CALCUTTA 

SHRI P. RAMAMURTI (Madurai) : Sir 
I beg to move the followina : 

"This House deplores the failure of the 
Government to provide protection to 
Mrs. ParuJ Bose who was stabbed in 
Calcutta on the 4th Novem ber, 1970, 
while workog io her school, despite 
prior intimatioo haviog been given to 
the Commissiooer of Police three days 
before the incident." 

Just because of the Rules of Procedure, 
I could briog ooly this particular incideat 
to tbe notice of this House. J will jost 
give the facts as they are fint. 
I! may he said "you are a Marxist 
Commuoist Party member, and the penon 
who was stabbed also beloogs to that party 
and, therefore, you are giviog a teodentious 
VCTSOO". Therefore, I am giviog· a summary 
of the iocideot as it has appeared io the 
Jugantiu, a paper owned by tbe Secretary 
of the Bengal Coogre&S PartY (R), Shrl 

Tarun Kaoti Ghosh. AccordioK to tbat paper, 
Parul Bose, wbo was an important worker 
of the MabUa Samaj and 8 member of the 
Commuoist Party (Marxiat),who was the. 
wife of Sbri K. G. Bose, a member of the 
DOW disaolved Legislative Assambly of West 
Beogal, an impoJtant leader of tbe Well 
Beogal Government employees Organisation 
as well as a oumber of trade unioos, sho 
weot to school at 9. 30 a.m. becsuse she 
was a teacher io a airls' school ioBaliaghat 
At about 9.40 a.m. about 20 gOondas 
eatered tbe scbool and Iboy bellBD to: 
search for her. Immediately, tbo other 
teachers of the scbool asked the airl Sludenta 
of tbe class of Sbrimati Parul BolO 
to surrouod ber and aive ber protoctioa. 



m Fal/ure o/Govt. to 

, Many of the studeots immediately 
stood up and even before they could give 
camplete protection to her one of them 
made a beelioe to Shrimati Parul Bose aod 
immediately stabbed her on the left side of 
the breast. 

DR, MAITREYEE BASU: He does 
not give the name of the lady properly. 

SHRl P. RAMAMURTI: Parul is the 
name. Otherwise, also it does not make any 
difference. Unfortunately, I am not very 
familiar with il<ngali and I may make 
mistakes. What am I to do about it ? 

DR. MAITREYEE BASU;:(Darjeeling) 
If he does not know about Bengal, let bim 
not lpeak about Bengal. He admits he does 
not know a bout Bengal. 

SHRI P. RAMAMURTI : This has 
nothins to do with the subject matter. 

Even according to this paper, 20 goondas 
entered the school on the 4th of this month 
at 9.40 a.m. and immediately stabbed her. 
Theo they prevented any information being 
liven to the police immediately for about 
balf an hour. After making sure of that 
they went away. After about 45 minutes 
Shri K. G. Bose was informed about the 
whole mailer and the police were also 
informed. Egen though an amhulance was 
alked to take ber to the hospital the 
ambulance was not available. This incident 
has taken place in an area which is supposed 
ta be a disturbed area. A lot of police is 
POlted there. Yet, 00 mobile vaa was 
available. Immediately afterwards she was 
taken to the hospital. She was in a precarious 
condition. After an operation, anyhow, she 
is now fortunate Iy recovering and she it 
out of danBer. That is the latest repon 
I have lOt. 

The question is : what is the complicity 
of the sovernment in this particular 
nialter ? If some lady teacher is stabbed in 
a school, how do we bring in the govern-
meot? Wheo so many such incidents have 
taken place, how is the sovernmeut specially 
responsible in this particular case 1 I am 
PRIICotly coming to that POint. 

16.33 hn. 

Plollct Llle 01 M,i. ~9s 
Pa,ul Bose (Mot .) 

[MR. SPBAKBR III the chair] 

When the school was closed for tbe vaca-
tioo we had this intimation about danser 
to her life that in case sbe attended the 
school after reopening sbe would be attacked 
and sbe would not be alive. Tbis kind 
of threat bad been given by tbe anti-social 
elements in that area. Therefore. the police 
was informed. No less a person than Shri 
lyoti Basu himself had gone and talked to 
the Police Commissioner along with Shri 
K. G. Bose, They were informed that they 
Deed not fear, the police are taking ample 
precautionary measures to see that DO luch 
incident takes place. A day prior to the 
incident. on the 3rd, the local police 
officer came to Bose's house and they had 
a discussioD. He assured them that they 
need not have any fears on that score 
because they are taking ample precautionary 
measures and that she could go to the 
school without any let or hindrance. Earlier, 
she was reluctaot to go to the school 
because she felt that she need not uncessarily 
have this kiod of trouble. Bot on the 
assurance of the local police official she 
went to the sch.x>1 and then the whole thinl 
happened. 

These are the facts of the case. This' 
only brings to liSht the complicity of tbe 
police. It is not a case of mere negligencO' 

, on the part of the police. Consistently 
during the lase few months the police in' 
West Bengal is acting in connivance with' 
the anti· social elements. There are 
reports-actually, the Police Commissioner 
has admitted it in a number of statemcotl-
in Calcutta-that now that the Naxalite 
movemeot has been takln over by the anti-
social and gonnda elements there b a 
directive-I charse the Governmeot that' 
there is a directive-that before we 10 to-' 
the elections see to it that as many of tho.: 
middle cadre orthe Communist Party' 
(Marxist) are done away with, because the 
streogth of the Communist Pany (Marxist) 
comes from its middle cadres, and use any 
methods to see that they are dooe away 
with. It is on th¥ basis that gOQlldas are: 
moving about a100l witb the police people. 



[Shri P. Ramamurti] 
Ia a number of cases the gooadas are 
pointial out that there are Marxists at 
auch and such a place and immediately tho 
police pounce upon them. 

1 bad pointed out when I talked about 
Durppur bow tbe plice behaved there aod 
lIDw one of our comrades was beateo to 
death in Ibe presence of tbe police. 
Immediately tho police gave out a version 
to the papers which are anxiouB immediately 
to ,ulp whatever the police say and lake 
tho police version as true. The papers out 
the version given by the police that tho boy 
.... taking a bomb in his pockel, the bomb 
bunt and that as a result of the bursting 
of the bomb the boy died. When the 
body was sent for a post·mortem examina-
lima, fortunately tbo doctor was not 
amenable to Ihe prCSllure of tbe police aod 
the post· mortem examination report sbowed 
that the boy was beaten to deatb and that 
there was no question of a bomb burstioll 
aa4 iojuries by burninl. I bad pointed 
out lpeci6cally to the Home Minister, Sbri 
Put, tbat Ibe police was band in Ilove 
with the culprits. Why sbould the police 
pve a false story wben tbe mao was 
beaten to dealh in the presence of the 
poliCl& ? This is Ihe kind of thinl that is 
aoinll on in West Bengal all alooll. 

This is not the ooly thiog. On 15th 
11lJlO Shri Cbinmoy Hazra, a member of 
the 'Communist Party (Marxist), was 
mercilessly beaten wben he was heiog 
taken to the police station and ioside the 
police lock·up witb revolver butt·ends and 
_ liven electric shock. His feet were sizzl. 
ed with' burniog by electric heaters. Tbis is 
the kind of torture that is goiog on day by 
day. On 8th Auaust, 9th, 13 and 14th October 
and lnd November, anti·social elements in 
combination with the police raided localities 
in the kaslla area. The police took aloDI 
witIl them anti·social elements and goondas. 
They are now in the pay of the police. Tho 
DcpIJl., Commissioner of Calcutta Police, 
Sbri Chakravarty, is the person wbo is 
Olpnisina all kiods of loonda attacks on 
UL 

therefore 1 want to warn tbe otber 
pOlitical parfies also. Wllat I, bappeain, 
t~ .U8 loday Is ,olblll0 happen to all I~ 

other parties who are oppoainl the 
Congress lR). Tbeyare lIoin, to use aU 
kinds of methods in order to liquidate their 
political opponents. This is the kind of 
thins that is being done. Therefore it i. 
not ao ordinary matter. 

When intimation had been liven to the 
police three or four days before that, when 
the Thanedar came to the house of 
Shri and Shrimati K.G. Bose and told them 
that Ihey need not worry, When the lady 
was reluctant to 10 10 school they 
persuaded her to 110 to school aod told her 
that they had taken ample precautioos, 
the very next day when she went to school 
this kind of a dastardly attack on her, a 
lady worker, happened. What else doe. 
it show except active connivance and 
organisation of the attack by Ihe Goveromeot 
and the administration ? This the Ihing tbat 
has happened. What is Ihe use of their 
saying? What is Ihe actioo you took ? 
Wbal is Ihe action you took asaiost the 
Commissioner of Police ? Wbat is the 
action you took apinst the Deputy 
Commissioner of Police? What is the actioo 
Ihat bas been takeo asaiost Ihe Tbanedar? 
What is the action you took eveo after 
these thintlS bave heen given? Eveo after 
informatioo has heeo Ii ven, they failed to 
lift their little finger and did not live 
protection whatsoever, Sir. Therefore, my 
point is quile clear that Ihis is heiol done 
in Ihe name of Naxalites wbo to·day 
have faded out-l koow what the aoswor of 
Mr. Pant will be, 'Our Policemen are also 
beinl attacked'. Very true, Sir. I Iea()w 
that. But wheo there are a few NaxaJites 
but alonl wilh the Naxalit08, just because 
Ihe Government is interested in wipiD& out 
people aod for that they are tryiD& to 
utilise the lloonda elements. Therefore, 
some real NaxaJites will cenainly take 
advantage of it aDd allack tho Police 
also. Your policy is boomeranlliol on 
yourself. You cannot give protection to your 
own people as a result of that. For 
that I am not responsible. What am 1 to 
de) about Ihat ? But the whole thiol is : to~ 
day you are interested in seeing that the 
middle cadre of the Marxist Communist 
Party is wiped out. 10 Beliaihata-
yOu have been doios that. III 24' 
Parpnaa you have been doinl that; lD' 
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Alipurduar you are doilll that. Everywhere 
the soonda elements are let looae on 
the people. People are being mercilessly 
beaten day in and day out. People are beaten. 
Women are being raped by people and if 
things are brought to the notice of the 
Government authorities. they say, 'We will 
t.O!'k ioto it' aod ood their heads. Tbis is 
the thing that il 10iDg 00 tbere. 

Therefore, wheo I brought this parti-
cular motioo, my inteOl ioo was to point out 
that it is not ao ordioary failure of tbe 
Police admioistratioo. If tbe Police 
admiolstration bas oot been warned 
before, tbeo you could bave said 'A 
stray iocideot has bappened. Wbat 
can the local admioistration do about 
it " Here is a case wben informatioo was 
liveo to them and police protectioo was 
BOUght for the woman to go to the scbool 
and on the oext day such a thing happens 
and .. hat else does it show except the 
aetive coonivance of the Police ofllcials 
concerned with this dastardly attack 00 one 
elf our comrades ? 

I am DOt 80iOI iolo .. hole lomut of the 
policies tbat are beiog pursued by tho 
Oowrnment in West Bengal. It ill outside 
tile scope of thil resolution, I am pin-
pointiog this particular fact that an or· 
pnized attempt is being made by the 
<i\ll'eroment to use the Police. I know as 
a _Iter of fact that • - Mr. L.P. Sinlh, 
the Home Secretary - - bu cooe to West 
IleDg,l. 

MR. SPEAKER: please doo't criticile 
lIC*os who are oot here io the House to 
defend themselves, Tbis will oot 110 into 
tbe reoord. 

SHBl p. IlAMI\MURTI I All rlaht, Sir. 
I'do not WIIIIt to l8y that. 

SHRlSURBNDRANATH DWiVEDY : 
(Kendra para) : The word - .. sbould eot be 
there. 

officers tbere bow to or,aoille this COlltl_. 
0U8 murderous attack 00 tbe middle cadre of 
the Commuoist Party (Marxists). Thill ill ~ 
specific purpose 00 wbich he was aent thaN .. 
He has orgaoized the whole IbiOl. ~ 
fore, this kiod of cootinuoUi tbin.. are 
there. 

I want to point out thaI it is DOt • ¥CJ7 
difficult matter for us to relaliate. The 
Marxist Communist Party is powerful 
eOOllllh, 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THB 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS, AND· 
MINISTER OF STATE, DEPARTMENTS 
OF ELECTRONICS, AND SCIENTIFIC 
AND INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH (SHRI 
K.C. PANT) : Sir, even after you hne _ 
ed, he continues to name the officer. He can 
attack tbe Government but it is oot r.ir 10 
attack a man who is oot here to delead 
bimself. (/nlrreupl/ollS) 

SHRI P. RAMAMURTI: I am oot 
attackin. the officer. I am attacking the 
officer ,iDce he went there and wbo did 
your bidding. the hiddinc of the Govern-
meot of India. I am not 13yin, that he 
bas orpniad It OD biB own. I am 88yin. 
that on ilUtructionl from the Govern-
ment of India (I4I.rrupllons) He had 
heeo used. 

SHRI RANOA (SrikakuIam): Po .. my 
hOB fl icod, Shri Ramamurti, to IBIIkc II/dt. 

. an attack on au officer will oUly danora\ill 
tbe officers. It is tbis Governmeot which 
sbould be coodemned. 

MR, SPEAKER : I hll'e told 'him lhat 
he canoot bring in tbeir names. 

SHRI p. RAMAMURTl: Under llU' 
tructions from tho the Home Ministry, this 
is what has been orgaoized. Therefore, 11 
is nol an ordinarY thlna when such thiD .. 
coatinue to happen. But I waat 10 warn 

SURI p. RAMAMUJlTI: I an not aayi_1 Oo~mmen' thaI It is not a ftIY difficult 
- • It is a well.known fact and I cb&qll the tbing for us to retaliate. Th. Communist 
Government that the Home Secretary here Party of Marxists in Denaal il powerful 
wa. deputed to West Bengal. He went ~ulh. We h\lve 101 suf6cient IUppart 
II!Id diacu$led witb till Polics oftk:iala and of the QOmmOIl 'masses io West 1!eDfII~ -------------------------

"ElI.punpd as ordered by the Chalr. 
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And, If we decide to retaliate, tben, tbin .. 
are lOinl to be far worse for you. There-
fore, I warn tbem about tbis: Thin8S aln-
not continue like tbis. Witbdraw this .tcp. 
Wltbdraw tbese measures. Unless you do 
tbat we will not rest content. We bave.· 
HCII enougb; we are not afraid of facing 
the ,ltuation : we bave seen worse tbiDlS. 

I would appeal to all sections of tbe 
House to see wbat is happening today. What 
II bappening to us today is bound to bappen 
to any oue of tbem. Therefore, I say, do 
not allow tbis kind of tbing 10 10 on, this 
kind of thinl to continue in West Bengal. 

I commend Ibis Resolulion to tbe 
.acc:eptence of the House. It is bigh time 
Government retraced ils step in Ibe manner 
in wbicb it is functioning in West Bengal. 
TbaJlk you. 

MR. SPEAKER: Motion moved: 

"Tbis House deplores the failure of 
tbe Government to provide protection 
to Mn. Parol Bose who was stabbed 
in Calcutta on the 4th November, 
1970, wbile workinl in her scbool, 
despite prior intimation bavinl been 
liven to· tbo Commissioner of Police 
throe days before the incident." 

There are two amendments by Shri 
Samar Guba and Shri Tridib Kumar Chau· 
dburi. They bave been circulated already. 

SHRI SAMAR GURA (Contai): I beg 
to move my amendment in a sligbtly modi. 
fied form. It will read as follows : 

'Tbat at the end of tbe motion, tbe 
following be added, namely,-

"and is of opinion tbat the back· 
around of sucb barbarous act hu been 
created by tbe politics of violence and 
terrorism." (I ) 

ibaVe .truck of!" the lut two lines in the 

SHRI TRIDID KUMAR CHAUDHURI 
(Dlrbampore), Sir, I bel to move : 

Tbat at the end of tbe mOlion, tbe 
following be added, narnely,-

"and also to provide normal secnrity 
to numerous otber citizens wbo bave 
been planfully murdered by anti· 
social langsters and booligans or kill-
ed by indiscriminate firinl by the 
State police and Ibe C. R. p. In 
Calcutta and in otber places of West 
Bengal." (2) 

SHRI P. RAMAMURTI I I wish to 
submit, Sir, tbat Sbri Samar Guba's amend· 
ment is out of order. I am talking of the 
failure of the Government to live protec-
tion in rellard to sucb attacks. We are talk· 
inll only about tbat. The main tbinll is 
about giving protection and tbe failure of 
tbe Government to give protection in res-
pect of sucb dastardly attacks. His amend. 
ment says tbat lucb attacks are due to 
politics of violence and terrorilm. I am 
now concerned with tbe failure of tbc 
Government. Tberefore, bil amendment is 
out of order. It cannot fit in witb tbe maiD 
Motion wbicb I have moved. I went your 
ruling 00 that. 

SHRI D. N. PATODIA (Jalore): It is 
nnt out of order. ~ause, even if it is due 
to failure of tbe Governmenl, it ari_ on 
account of certaiu conditions created by 
violence and insurrectionist activilies etc. 
Tberefore, It i. nOI al all out of order. 
This il Ihe very trutb of the mailer: it II 
very relevant and this bas to be admitted. 

SHRI TRIDlD KUMAR CHAUDHURI: 
Since objection has been raised that It is 
out of the scope of the Motion, you will 
have to take a decision. I am only makioj 
a submission to you with reprd to my 
amendment. 

MR. SPEAKER: Botb are in order. 
Everytbinll il in order today. I f the main 
Motion is in order, then olben are in 
order. 

~vlol!!yen\O!!.\!!!i~b bas. been circu~!~ __ S_I!.RLH]!d_A!~_IN_O!,A {~od~a~: I~~_ 
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-alad tbat Sbri P. Ramamurti bas thought fit 
to condemn this .incident and has waoted to 
dnlw the attention of the, House ... 

MR, SPEAKER: As I bave declared 
already. this motion is for 2 hours; at S.30 
p. m. we have the half-an-hour discussion 
to be taken uP. but I think we shall have to 
postpone tbat balf-an-bour discussion. 

SHRI D. N. PATODIA : Tbat will 
bave to be postponed. 

MR. SPEAKER: We shall have to 
postpone the half-an-bour discussion to 
some otber day. Tbis discussion is for 2 
bours and it will conciude at 6.30 p.m. 

SHRI HIMATSINGKA : Sbri P. Rama-
murti wants to condemn the Government 
for tbeir failure to take steps to protect tbe 
citizens, and tbe name of one particular 
lady who was stabbed in spile of previous 
information having teen lIiven to tbe police 
bas been mentioned. It is true tbat Govern-
ment bave failed to protect tbe citizens. 
Murder is taking place every day. Four or 
five murders are taking place every d iY, 
and tbis kind of tbiog has been go ing 00 
for montbs_ Only on tbe 51h of November 
I find from tbe newspapers tbat Govern-
ment had agreed to revive the Preventive 
Delention Act in Bengal. Government of 
Bengal had been asking for it for quite 
some time, but it was only so late as the 
Sth November tbat Government here thought 
it fit to revive that law in Benlla!. 

In this connection, I would like to 
invite tbe attention' of tbe House to the 

_ background of tbese troubles. A. you 
know, during the regime of the two UF 
Governments in Bengal, people were 
encouraged to create trouble and violent 
metbods were encour8led, and tbe police 
was not alloWed to take action against tbe 
persons wbo were violating the law. The 
result was tbat violence bad increased, and 
people did not get the protection that they 
were entitled to. As a result. tbi. tbing 
".. been lIoina on. 

The extremist parties began 6rst witb 
,beraos, 'andtheOtbey used otber .metbod., 

and tben came iDler-party rivalry; sometimes 
it w... tbe CPI(M) ,people wbo wen 
murdered, someting tbe CPI people, 

'sometimes tbe Forward Bloc people and 
sometimes tbe Congress members. 
Important workers like Sbri Aditya Gbosal 
and Shri Ajoy Gbosbal were attacked in 
tbeir home in the morning. Sbri Aditya 
Gbosbal died instantaneously wbile bis 
brother Shri Ajoy Gbosbal is lying in tho 
bospital in a precarious condition. Tb_ 
are also other members wbo have been 
killed, Therefore, tbe position i. that 
Government bave failed to take steps to 
protect tbe lives of various worken, wtib the 
result that variau. important worken bave 
been murdered and stabbed in broad day-
Iigbt and in I be presecne of a large number 
of persons, Tbe present position in Calcutta 
especially and in otber places in Bengal is 
that even when a person is stabbed in the 
persence of a large Dumber of penon. wbo 
are standing tbere, no one bas tbe CDUraaC 
to go and stop it or take any st~p. to 
prevent tbe auacker from using tbe knife 
or the bomb or whatever it may be; the 
people wbo are standing there get scared, 
and as a matter of fact, tbe police 
has been the biggest taraet of attack by tbe 
t"tremist polilical parties witb tbe result 
tbat they bave become demoralised 
especially because of Ibe ineffectiveness of 
tbe Government of West Bengal under the 
present Governor. Tbey bave not taken 
steps as tbey sbould bave taken_ Tbat is 
tbe reason wby tbis bas gODe on in Bengal. 
A number of Congress workers bave been 
killed in Maida and otber places, and not a 
word of protest was coming forward from 
any of tbe political parties wben sueb 
murders bad taken place, Still I feel 
Government bas failed in its duty. as it 
sbould bave taken adequate steps i4 time 
to portect citizens, wboever may bave been 
attacked. wbelber be belonged to-:' 
political party. CPI(M), CPI or anybody or 
any innocent ordinary citizen. 

We aU know tbat tbo statues of 
renowned leaders bave been desecrated. 
But not a word of portest from anywbere 
bas come. These things bave gone on and 
tbese bave encouraged rowdy and anti-
~ial elementa and elltreDlSit, in tbe partiel 
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Ind various olb« persons to take tbe law 
ioto tbeir hands. The result is that Govern-
ment finds itself absolutely in a hopeless 
and helpless position without beiol in a 
position to give any protection A man 
tries to get into a car; soffie persons come 
Ind Slab bim and he dies instantaneously. 
Recc:ntly one such incident happened. One 
Shri Harish Chaodra Kenjri wal or B. K. 
Paul Avenue was tryinl to get into bis car 
in front of bis bouse. He was stabbed 
and killed. Luckily bis Ion was able to 
save bimself. But nothing bas been dooe 
to apprebend the culpritl. Tbe police bad 
not been ahle to arrest anybody tbat day. 
People have not tbe courage to give out 
the names of tbe attackers lest tbey be 
done away with. Tbis is tbe position in 
Calcutla and otber places. 

When tbe UF Government was in 
Power. Sain brotbers were killed in Burdwan. 
The tlood of one of tbem was taken and 
put on tbe forehead of tbe mother of tbe 
deceased. Vet no action was taken; no 
condemnation came from any political 
party. Tbe result is tbat this tbinl bas 
recoiled on tbe various parties and tbey are 
killing the members of eacb otber's party. 
Government baa utterly failed to give any 
protection. Now tbe State Government 
bas been asking for special powers. But 
tbe Central Government because of tbe fear 
that some parties on whose support tbey 
rely bere will oppose it are not comins 
forward to pass tbe necessary legislation. 
Tbis is tb. unfortunate position in the 
country, as a result of wbich these tbin .. 
are .oing on. 

T~erfore, tb. Government deserves 
condemoatioo for its failure to protect 
citizens from attack. At tb. same 
·time, I IBY tbat some political parties 
started tbis and now tbings bave 
lone beyond control. Calcutta bas 
practically become a city of bomb 
factorica. One can get any number of 
bombs from bouses makinl tbem. Tbia 
is the situation and the Government 
.deserves to be condemned for tbi, state 
of affaira. 

MR. SPEAKER: The time diatribntlon 
as between the partin ia as foliows: Colll-

I'CI8 (0) 12 mlna ... ; Swalantra 8 ; lana 
Sanlb 7, DMK 6. CPI 6, CPI (M) IS, 
SSP 4, PSP 4, UlG 6, BKD 2. Unattacbed 6 
and Conlress 44. 

SHRI D. N. PATODJA: II illnt_1-
inl tbat tbe CPI (M) bas today come for-
ward '0 criticise tbe Wesl Bensal police 
wbom tbey protected a few months back 
and wbom they prevented from actin, 
a few montbs back when Sbri Jyoti 
Basu was in cbarge of tbe Home portfolio 
tbere. While we are equally indi,nant about 
tbe attack on Sbrimati Parul Bose can we 
ilnore tbe otber conditions and at:OolPhere 
of violence and murder prevailiDg in Weal 
BeDlal, iD respect of wbicb tbe CPM 
spokesmen are absolutely ailent and dumb? 
Can we forget tbe bundreds and tbousands 
of persons who bave been murdered and 
wbo bave been assaulted over tbe last one 
and balf or two years in West Benlal ? Can 
we also forget Ibe bundreds of peasanta and 
farmers wbo bave been murdered in various 
parts of West Benlal on account of political 
disputes? Can we forset the cold-blooded 
murder of so many policemen in Weal 
BeDgal, policemen wbo bave been doin. 
tbeir duty UDder extremely difficult condi-
tions, policemen who are DOl provided witb 
sufficient weapons and instruments? They 
bave 10 perfortD difficull duties in tbe flce 
of death. Can we forret tbe murden of 
tbese policemen ? 

17m. 

The policelllCll, after the lapse of so 
mucb time, bave DOW become somewhat 
active, and if tbey are fultillin, or carryilll 
onl tbeir duties under difficult conditions, I 
believe they deserve 10 be complimented and 
DOt to be condemned. If Ibere ia 8Ily 
lacuna, it is because proper instruments and 
proper equipmenta are not beinl ,iven to 
tbe policemen and thai is wby they are DOt 
so active u they abould be. 

Who were responsible tror demoralisial 
them? Haa any on. of lIS forgotten so lOOn, 
within· a few months, that when Sbri lyotl 
Buu and tllo CPr.! were in pOWer, pOuge. 
IIICII wero Biven instructions and directioa. 
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not tointerrere when their volunteers were 
IlnOlved in murderinl people? Have we 
fO\'lOtten that they were prevented from 
DOting down diariea and making enquiries. 
and the policemen were thorougbly demora-
lised ? And today wben tbey bave become 
IOmcwhat active. tbe CPM representative 
IX)m08 out in the open and tries to accuse 
them for wbatever little duty tbey are carry-
in, out. 

The problem is not with relard to the 
functioning of tbe policemen. Tbe problem 
Is that tbe policemen are not properly armed 
by tbe Government, tbe problem is tbat tbe 
West Bengal Government bas not been given 
proper power tbat are needed to control tbe 
situation, tbe problem is tbat tbe Governor 
who functions today is not functioninB 
effectively, tbe problem is that tbe Central 
Government is still toleratinl tbe same 
Governor and the same administration, tbe 
problem ia tbat even today tbe Central 
Government has not realised tbe problem of 
West Benllal in its proper perspective. 

Today an atmospbere and a sbadow of 
violence and murders is prevailing in West 
Bensal. All of us are readinB newspapers, 
and not a day passes wben we do not come 
across cases of murder or assault or lootiDi. 
Not a day passes wben some section of 
society in West Bengal is not threatened. 
Whether it is tbe office worker or factory 
worker or bankman or ordinary citizen in Cal_ 

cutta and surroundins areas, be does not feel 
safe to walk around. It is dangerous to move 
ollt of bis bonse in the evening, and be does 
not tnow wben he is going to be pick· 
pocketed or stabbed or murdered. Tbis is 
the typical condition wbicb is prevailing 
today. Even taxi drivers are playing tbeir 
lUies under tbreat. Many goonda elements 
force themselves into the taxis and compel 
tbe taxi drivers to follow tbeir direction: 
otherwise tbey are SUbjected to assault and 
all kinds of bumiliations. Wbo does not 
know tbat II is these very anti·social 
clementi and soondas wbicb move around 
VVioua localities of West BenBal in groups 
and demand money 7 If any law-abidins 
citizen is not prepared to pay, be is 
~ted and sometimes murdered. Tbe 
other day a respectable gentleman by name 
Harikrilhna Kejriwal waa murdered in cold-
blood because be RfUIcd 10 pay the lum of 
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Ra. 500 to tbese Boonda eiementi whit 
were demanding the money? Wbo does not 
know tbat, wbetber It is tbe taxi or busor 
tram car or train, it i. tbese very elenients 
wbich force their way into them witbout 
paying fares 7 Tbere is not even one officer, 
one responsible conductor or person - who 
bas the courage to ask for farel from these 
persons. This is tbe atmosphere tbat ia 
prevailing in West Bengal and these are the 
conditions. Have tbe Central Government 
taken note of these conditions 7 Have tbey 
realised that tbe type of violence and atmoio 
phore tbat is prevailing, needs to be properly 
examined aod looked into 7 In a pre-
plaoned manner, it is beiog orsaniaed in 
West Bengal. Our party's spokesmen fn 
tbis Parliament have been pointing tbis out 
to tbe Government for the last 21 yean, but 
notbing bas been done. 

To prove tbat it is part of the planned 
activity of certain elements in West Bonsai 
I may quote Mr. Cbaru Mazumdar who 
bappens to be tbe leader of tbe CPI (ML). 
They are all off- shoots of communism, 
wbetber it is Naxalitcs or CPI (ML). What 
he has said about their activities bas been 
reported in the newspapers. I would reques, 
your indullenee to quote briefiy from • 
newspaper report of wbat Mr. Cbaru 
Mazumdar has said. According to bim and 
according to tbe party to wbich be beIOll .... 
by February such a situatioo wit be created 
in West Bensal that "an Opeo confrootation 
witb tbe forces of law and order wbich bis 
plan implies V(i I be possible. To carry out 
tbe plao tbe Naxalites will bave to acqlli., 
fire arms and some recent cases of soatcbinl 
away of fire arms from policemen l/'e' 
regarded to be si,nificant." Tbis is the 
type of activity goiog on io West Beogal, 
Tbere are certain elemeots in West BeDlai. 
wbetber they belonl to CPM·L or Naxa-
lites or CPM. who are determioed to main-
taio a situation of lawle.sness aod would not 
abide by aoy administration. If the Govern-
lIIent is really serious in tackliog tbe situation 
in West Bengal, it will bave to realise the 
situation in its proper perspective. I wisb 
to warn them. SImply authorising the WClSt 
Bengal Government ",ilb a limited legislation 
will oot SOlve tbe problem. It will be 
necessary to olftlaw tbe elements .bo are 
determined to wreck Jur Constitutiou and 
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create conditloils or lawlessness. It Is 
aecessary that we must create col\ditlons in 
wbich people will abide by bw and will be 
able to live In peace, If nrcessary West 
Benpl is a place where you will have to 
Impose martial law to protect the rights and 
• rety of tbe people ... (III,errupiions.) Tbe 
altuation Is 10 serious. I can understand 
the laughter of my CPM friends who are 
responsible for creating tbis sstuation today. 
Today wbee it comes to them tbey hit tbe 
Government. I can understand their diffi· 
culties. When it pincbes tbem tbeyalways 
Ihout. I bope the Government will realise 
the seriousness of the situation and will 
tate the Iteps that are necessary. 

SHRIMATI ILA PALCHOUDHURI 
(Krisbnagar): I bave read this resolu· 
tion witb great consternation. As women 
we are very sorry and regret that there 
baa been tbis stabbing of Sbrimati Parul 
Bose. None of U8 can condone such an 
act. But at tbe same time I should like to 
aak t he persons wbo had brought tbis 
motion before tbis House; what has resul· 
ted in tbis situation wbere violence bas heen 
let loose? Let them searcb their bearts. I 
come from Woot Benpl and I was there 
during tbe . U. F. regime. Jyoti Basu let 
loose 3, 000 goondas and they coupled witb 
tbe CPM are doing bavoc in West Bengal. 
(/lltemipttons). I nluat be allowed to bave 
my lay. Let me bring to tbe notice of tbe 
House that an adjournment motion was 
80ngbt to be brought over tbe atabbinll of 
one woman. We all regret this incident. 
II tbis only case of a woman that bas 
been killed or stabbed? Has tbere heen 
any adjournment motion tabled wben 
thousands of deatbs have taken place? Let 
me draw the picture of tbe United Front 
rqime in West Bengal wben tbere was no 
wety for anybody. I was really surprised 
that tbe Cong (0) tried to join bands witb 
the CPM to bring an adjournment motion. 
Dr. Ram Subhag Singb and Shri Morarji 
Desai bave also tbougbt tbat tbe Adjourn 
ment Motion sbould be allowed. I am 
really surprised wben tbeir own workers· 
have heen backed 10 pieces by the CPM. 
In Maida, Jyolish Juardar bad been 
butcb~red seven days ago. He was one of 
tbelr own workers. In Maida, tbere was 

Manlndra Bakshl. Hewa. killed,. 
murdered In front of bis mother ... 
(Inter. up/Ion>. He was one of their' 
workers. He was butchered by the CPM. 
Also, let me teU the House that Mril8nayan 
Sain's Ihree sons were killed in Burdwan 
(Illterruption) let the House listen to me. 
Mriaaaayan Sain's three sonl were killed .. 
in front of the police. She berself was' 
pulled down, and was made naked and tbe 
blood of ber sons was strewn on her. 
This happened during the UF regime. And 
10 tbis. what bad Shri Hari Krishna Konar,. 
... inister in the UF regime, to say when 
this was done? He said in a public 
meetinll that be was "proud or wbat bad 
been done I" 

Tben, whal happened 10 Bimal Kanti 
Gbosb, a sitting Member of Congress (0) 
in this Hou;e? He was assaulted, and be 
nearly died on account of the assault 
perpetrated on him. On the otber hand, 
bas there been a word or regret on the 
part of the CPM wben beinous things were 
done? Did Hari Krishna Konar express 
regret at tbe attack on tbe Mayor of 
Calcutta ? I would like to know. Tbe 
sons of mothers bave spoken out. AU' 
tbis was done in rront or tbe police in the 
UP regime. tbat was in office. No action 
was taken. Gunamani Roy was the man 
who gave evidence. because be bad seen 
what had happened; be was an eye·witness 
to tbe Sain brother's murder. Wbat 
bappened to him 7 Because he pve 
evidence, he was killed in tbe court or law .. 
In tbe lawn in rront of tbe judae be was 
murdered. All tbis bappened in the UP 
regime, in Weat Benlal There was DO 
safety. 

Tben, about tbe Rabindra Sarovar' 
incident. The musical evening there Was 
made in to a nightmare, and tbe judicial 
enquriy could not function. Assaults were 
perpetrated on womenrolk; lady' 
lawyers were assaulted. (Interruption) 
I am speaking about tbe Rabindra Sarovar 
incident. Wbenever Sbri Jyotirmoy Basu 
speakl about it. he never milses a cbanco 
to bave a go at me. But let me teU him 
tbat tbe lawyers could not function. The 
judicial enquiry could not prlJCCed. 
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.SHRI J'VOTIRMOY BASU(Diamon~ Sonar Anp. ·Ban.lar Meye 
Harbour) :... (l/lter,uptioll) 

SHRIMATI lLA PALCHOUDHURI : 
Let bim 'prove it. 

MR. SPEAKER: Tbis will 
not form part of the record. What are 
you' doing? Have patience to listen to ber. 
They are listening. 

SHRIMATl ILA PALCHOUDHURI: 
SII. tbis Frankenstein that tbey have 
trigBered off is now coming towards tbem. 
Some of tbeir party people get killed by 
tbe violence tbey bave invoked. Tbey are 
ttie only people wbo have perpetrated 
violence. So. tbey must reap the fruits of 
tbis violence. I have been to tbese places 
wbere tbese mutden bave taken place. 

Let me also cite one instance. and let 
the House know of it. I tbink it is a sbame' 
nn ·tbe face of India that an Adivasi peasant 

woman. wbo was expecting a cbild. was spear 
ed 10 deatb and the cbild she was carrying 
was killed by kicking ber mercilessly. That 
was done by wbom ? By tbe CPM. And 
wbo was tbis Adivasi woman ? Her name, 
npbody will know. Let tbe House listen 
to ber last words. There are mothers and 
fatbers in tbis House. Let tbem listen. 
Nobody will know her name. But wbat 
sbe said last will go out in tbe air and flor.1 
in tbe air of West Benllal and India. Her 
last words were, "I bave not seen tb~ face 
of my child." (I/lta,upliom) 

MR. SPEAKER: Wbat is going on in 
the back rows? There is too mucb noise 
in lbe House. 

SHRIMA TI JLA PALCHOUDHURI: 
Tbere was this girl wbo was discovered three 
days afterwards. Her body was mutilated. 
Her Parents did not know from wbere to 
let ber wbereabout. till after three days 
she was found undet the water. Tbe river 
tbrew ber nut. Mr. Jyotirmoy Basu knows 
Bengali. J will 'luote what was said in 
Hoogbly at that time. It was a couplet 
ringing in the mind. of all the people of 
Hooghly: 

"Kothay gelo. kolbay gelo 
Deke loke bolay 

• Expunaed aa o~derCd' by the Chair •. ' 

Ache lital jaler taley 
Cbolto Sonar Kaner pbul 
Chander alay jaley 
Megb baran cbuUer rasb 
cbariy. acbe jaley:' 

Tbis was done by the CPM. One does not 
know wbere tbe CPM ends and Naxalite 
begins or wbere tbe Naxalite ends and 
CPM begins and bow tbe CPM bas been 
infiltrated rigbt into tbe administration. 
rigbt inlo every spbere of lifo in West 
Bengal-tbat bas to be tightened up if we 
are to escbew sucb violence. 

Today wbat is needed i. tbat our 
Government must arm itself witb any legis. 
lation and any power it wants to curb tbis 
violence. so that our SODS and dauBbten and 
younB children and even unborn babies may 
not he killed. These young boys are brain- . 
wasbed and that il wby tbey desecrate tbe 
statues of tbe leaders of our nation. People 
like Mr. Harekrisbna Konar and Mr. '.-
lyotirmoy Basu say they are proud of tbern I 
I tbink Mr. Basu will bang bis be!d in 
sbame wben be bean of tbese tbinl' and 
searcb bis heart. if he bas a beart. I dn 
not tbink tbey bave a heart. Tbeir methods' 
bave been heartless. (Interrupt/om). 

MR. SPEAKER: Mr. Basu. please sit 
down. Wby are you getting up every time? 
(I/lterruptions) . 

SHRIMATI ILA PALCHOUDHURI : 
Tbere will be repercus.ions. People a. a 
body will rise apinst tbis violence. They 
know tbat tbe Congress stands for tbe rule 
of law. We do not want military rule. We 
do not want tbe army to come in. We want 
the people to be able to face it tbemselves 
and to live tbeir opinion feariessly and I 
am sure tbe CPM will be thrown out witb 
tbe contempt it deserves not only in West' 
Bengal but all over India. People will nO . 
longer go about in fear of tbe CPM. wbich 
owes aUegiance to something outside India 
and has parpetrated violence and vulgarity 
in India. whicb is the cradle of culture.,. 
We do not want such a party whicb spon.. 
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our country and our youth. It should be 
banned. Tbe CPM has no place in Ibe 
lCbeme - of things in our coulltry and in 
this Parliament. I hope the CPM will come 
to a bad end, wbich Jt is sure to come to, 
when it faces the people, wbo will see tbat 
tbey do not come back into power. (Inter-
'''I'tlons) 

Mr. SPEAKER: If you want a debale 
you sholuld listen to it. There i~ no point 
in _ming and yellina all the lime. I do 
not think you are interested ill th' d.h,tc. 

SHRI S. S. KOTHARI (Mandsaur): 
Mr. Speaker tbere is no doubt thal tbe 
attack on Sbrimati Parol Bose deserves 
universal condemnation. It ahould not 
hIIve taken place. But is it an insolated 
incident 1 Certainly not. The previous 
.peekers bave drawn a picture of Ibe atOlOs-
pll«e of violence prevailioa in West Benaal. 
The .ituation bas deteriorated so much that 
eYIIrY day a number of murders ia takinl 
place. 

I bave listened witb rapt atlOlltion to 
wlultever Shrimati llapalcboudbury said. 
Bat caD tbe Central Government confidently 
claim that h bas no responsibility for tho 
deplorable state of law and order in West 
BcnpI1 That is an issue wbich must be 
Cacal. President', rulo is there in West 
Bengal and tbe Cenral Government is in 
charae of tbat State. If in oue part of 
India. an important part at that, the law 
IUI4 order has deterioraled to sucb an 
atOaI, I feel the time bas come wben ~ 
IIJIIIt make dClennined effort and see to It 
thaa law and order is firmly restored in 
Wcat Benpl. 

Why is It tbat despite the fact that 
durina the last more than six months we 
bave been beariog tbat the Central Govern-
Iq!mt is takina action, practically nothinl 
has been done and tbe situation continues 
to deteriorate? Wby is tbis inertia tbere.? 
Is it because tbe Central Government 18 
preuUl"i:r.cd by certain of it~ political allies 
suit to take adequate actIon? Let the 
~j!!il," _repll'_J!lJI!i~~-_____ m ---

We are all aware tbat PreWlltive Delen-

tion ba. become a necessit)' In Cak:otta. 
I would say that It is bumane to have 
preventive arrests, preventive detention 
rather than shooting down. We do not 
wisb to see that every day some young men 
are killed, some policemen are murdered. 
Yet, why is it tbat the Preventive Detention 
Bill - is not being placed before the Howe 1 
For the last six months tbe Cenlral Govern-
ment has been dilly-dallying and tbe law 
bas not been brought before us. If a clean 
preventive detention law is drafted, which 
is solely intended to curb Naxalite or otber 
violence by anti-social elementl In 
West Bengal, we would support it. Govern. 
meut must bring forward al an early date 
a clean Bill whicb does nol have a dual 
porpose. 

What bappened in the Coosultativo 
Committee meeting last time ? Sbri Bbupeah 
Gupta did nOI want tbis Bill; so, the 
Government withdrew it. Sbri Chavao is 
supposod to be a slTOnl man; yet he 
quietly said: "let us skip it over," and 
that item was po5lponed. 

SURI TRIDIB KUMAR CHAU-
DHARI: Dr. Ram Subbal Singh slao 
opposed it. 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA (Delhi 
Sadar) : We are not responsible for Dr. 
Ram Subhag Singb. So far as we are 
concerned, we supported it. 

DR. RAM SUBHAG SINGH (Buxar): 
I only opposed adventurist measures. I 
am prepared to support all efforts that are 
goinl to be made to improve law .ad order 
in the country. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE (Kaopur): 
Sir, I rise on a point of order. There aro 
clear rules about quotina what traDlPirod 
in the CoDlultative Committee ou the floor 
of tbe House. It could DOt be mentioMli 
here under our rules. Further, Sbri Bbupeah 
Gupta wbo is tbe leader of our IfOUP iD 
Rajya 'Sabba, is not present in tbe Houae. 
So be cannot defend himselr. Apart from 
th~I, we want to make it clear that under 
no circum8lancci will we aupport tllo 
PR_~~ Act. It Ja our '*' 
Ilane!. 
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MR.. SPEAKER I May I request bon. 
Members not to mention anything tbat bas 
transpired in tbe Consultative Committee 
on the I100r of the House ..... (Illterruptions) 
Now tbat you have raised a point of order, 
you bave to listen to what I bave to say. 
His point of order was wbetber a 
reference could be made to wbat bappened 
in the Consultative Committee. I have 
already expressed my view about it. 

SHRI S. S. KOTHARI : Even tbougb 
could erase from my memory what hap-

pened in tbe Consultative Committee, tbe 
account of tbe proa:edings tbat appeared 
in tbe newspapers is tbere for all to see. 

SHRI PILOO MODY (Godbra): If 
Sbri Bbupesb Gupta does not want tbis 
Act and tbe Government bas obliged bim, 
tbe public shOUld know it; it is in tbe 
public interest. 

SHRI S. S. KOTHARI : Having casti-
gated tbe Government for its failure 
to mainlain law and order in West 
Bengal, I now come to the otber aspect of 
it. I sympatbise witb my CP(M) friends 
witb regard to tbe assault on Sbrimati 
Parol Bose. I also sympathise witb them 
abont tbe murders that ba ve taken place 
of their partymen. But bow bas this 
atmospbere of violence come about in West 
Benlal ? Wbat bappened during tbe Dlontbs 
of tbe United Front regime when Sbri 
Iyoti Basu was in cbarge of tbe borne port-
foUo in West Bengal? Tbat is lometbing 
which cannot be erased from memory. It 
was the CP(M) wbicb was responsible for 
nurturing violence In tbe Slate. Tbey were 
responsible renderinl tbe police inactive. 
At that time whenever the police was phon-
ed, tbey just said, "Let th" incident occur, 
lot ",me people die, tben we shall come." 
Tbe police was inaClive at various times, 
even durinl gberaos and otber seriaus 
incidonta" tbat took place, wben law aIId 
order was violated and even murders took 
p~ The police did not CO!De in timo; 
they only came after tho incident had 
oc:curred. "I must say that theC P(M) sow-
ed the wind and now they are reapinll the 

e wbiJ\lIIind. "No _ body" sbould sympathise 
wida wielcace. Anybody ",ho claims to be a 

democrat sbould condemn violence~ Every 
Member of tbis House should condemn 
violence and sbould make efforts to see tIblt 
any violence thaI is tbere in West Benpl or 
otber parts of tbe country is eliminated. 

During the CP(M) regime tbere was 
infiltration In tbe pollee ranks and as a 
consequence of that tbe police force also bad 
become demoralised. The policemen mllst 
perform their functions effectively, impartial-
ly and objectively. For tbat purpose if any 
powers are needed tbey should be given 
tbose powers. I am in favour of that. 
La", and order is a basic necessity for 
civilised and democratic ellistence and it 
must be maintained. 

Now I come to tbe Governor of West 
Benlal, Sbri Obavan. For tbe last sill 
months, even more, probably most parties 
and most people, wbo can see leason and 
wbo are not biased, bave criticised that len-
tleman and bave pleaded witb tbe Central 
Government to withdraw bim and appoint 
an administrator wbo can dynamise tbe ad-
ministration and make it effective. I would 
lIIain plead witb the Central Government 
that we do not need political pbilosopbers 
in West Bengal; we need administrators 
wbo bave ellperience of administration and 
wbo would try and perform tbeir duty, the 
legitimate function of maintaining law and 
order, and not be guilty of dereliction" of 
duty, of millins witb political parlies and of 
taking sides. 

There is a demand for e1ec[ions in West 
Bengal. Do -you expect tbe voters to 110 
and vote and get into trouble, even get 
killed? Would people vote in such an 
atMospbere. We can have elections in West 
Benlal only if this atmosphere 
of violence is dispelled, if lbere 
is peace and murders are not committed:, if 
the police performs its functions" effectluly, 
if a state of dam. is created where the 
votOf' can in II free and fearless IIlSDD8I' '110 
to tbe polla and eurciso bis democratic 
riabt to vote ; otherwise, it is no use IBItfiIa 
of elections because the elections can be 
rillaed and IJW)old be falae and.only'" 
wIIo can meet violence ",ilb vioJenccWDlild 
10 and vote iDd other ciu- WUldd.x 
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[Shri S. S. Kothari] 
exercise their franchise. And what about 
the number of schemes that were indicated 
by the West Bengal Advisers and adminls· 
traton? None of these have taken oft' from 
the paper on which they have been made 
out. Why 110 about grandiose schemes 
Which will never be fulfilled, like the Under· 

· IIround Railway? Let us have a simple 
railway over the ground and run it effi· 
ciently. I am not going to speak about 
numerous other proposals. But I would 
like to sound a note of warning to·day. If 
you are not able to solve the problems of 
unemployment, if you are not able to check 
the rising prices, this unemployment and 
the frustration that emanates from out· of 
unemployment is going to spread distur. 
bance in this country. The portents are 

· that what is happening in West Bengal may 
· be repeated elsewhere. If we are unable to 

provide the bare necessities of life to the 
people to lead a deoent existence and for 
educated persons to find jobs. It is neces. 
sary 'that proper prallmatic efforts are made 
in that direction. 

I would conclude by reiterating that 
Jaw and order must be maintained witb a 
firm hand. Tbose wbo seek police protec-
tion must be provided protection. Anti· 
.lOcial elements should he firmly dealt with. 
Since preventive detention is more humane, 

· than shorting, the Preventive Deteotioo Act 
muat be Immediately revived in West 
JleDgaI. 

Lastly, the Governor who has only 
·brought misery to that State must be replac-
ed by an able administrator. 

SHRI R. D. BHANDARE (Bombay 
Central): It is !ralic that Mrs, Parul 
Bose's ~tabbinll has .taken place while she 
waa in the school because we sympathise 
aJld wehelieve in the sanctity of life and 

· .stability of the society itself. But I. want 
.to ask a very simple question sioce thereso-

· wOOn seeks 10 condemn tbe Central Govern_ 
clllCllt. How many times the Opposilion 
_.Patties in Benllal tried to weaken the Cen-
, traI (iOVCrDmeDt '1 To·day thlaresolution 
· apcal!.·tbat, the Central Govermnent baa 
· failed . but the Opposition Panies In Ben· 
'pI have alW8¥8 tried to weaken the Ccoval 

Oovernment. The resnlt is II it is. 1 am 
not talking of those who are as such. -I 
am talking of tbe double voice with wbieb 
some of the polilical parties are speaking ia 
this House. Whatever happened in Ben .. 1 
cannot be studied in isolation. We have 
lot to take into consideration the back-
around and the canvas, ratber a red can"II, 
where the CPM, Naxalites and extremists 
prowl togetber and more especially in 
Calcutta. Tbe question is : who is respon-
sible? Instances and illustrations have been 
quoted by Shrimati I1a Palcboudhuri. 
Therefore, I need not go into them. The 
question I would like to raise is: who is 
responsible for the violence, lootinl, atro-
cities, murders and arson that are taking 
place in Bengal? (Intertuptions) Who is 
responsible? You are responsible. There-
fore, I am accusing you. (Interruptions) 
Res:,onsibility entirely lies on tbe extre· 
mists and the Naxalites and CPM. They 
are the culprits. Tbey tried. when they were 
in power, to sow the wind. Now they are 
reaping the whirlwind in whicb they are 
burning tbemselves. Therefore, they have 
come bere in this House to condemn tbe 
CentralOovernment. 

If I may remind tbis House, and some 
of tbe Members of the Opposition and the 
Opposition Parties that tbe CPM and ex-
tremists tried to use democracy to destroy 
democracy itself. 

17.34 lira. 

[SBRI K. N.-TIwARY ;11 tM Chair) . 

That is a fact wbich is noted down· in 
· tbe history of India itself. 

We are not obiviou. of the fact that 
many of the extremis t elements in tbis 

· House and outside have been sayinll that 
· they would like to destroy the ConatitwlOil. 
They went to the extent of sayinll that. tbe 
democratic and constitutional meaua are 

· not lufficient eooulh to brinl about· the 
radical chan8CS needed in this country or 
chanp in the socia-economic: conditioDl .of 
tbe people ; they tberefore emphasise dlat 

· this democratic method must bedesuoyed 
and constitutional mean. also. must be'aiwn 
up .. I don't .want to namo anybadj; but 
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1 vividly remember the very clear picture 
presented whon Mr. Nambiar got up and 
said: "We do not believe in this Constitution. 
Wbat is wrong tbere if a red flag i. boisted 
at 11 0' clock on the GovelDment build 
·Iog 1" These were tbe words ,.bich are 
still ringing in my ears. 

SHRI NAMBIAR (Tiruchirappalli): 
Sir, he is mis_quoting me: We said, the 
Constitution need. to be changed. we are 
changing it. It i. our job. 

SHRI R. D. BHANDARE: we have 
heen hearing various arguments, changing 
phradeology etc. We always hear sucb 
things. I must empbasise this point and 
say tbat Calcutta must be and West Bengal 
must be a sufficient warning to the rest of 
the countf) , to tbose wbo believe in 
d. mocracy and democratic methods and 
d< mocratic means. Tbose who believe in 
violent means for changing society must be 
kept at arm's length. I would like to 
emphasise tbe fact as to what is meant by 
democracy. Don't fall into the trap of 
Communists (Ml or NaxaJites. As Dr. 
Ambedkar said, domocracy is both form 
and method. It is a Government by wblch 
radical and revolutionary economic and 
social changes can be brought about without 
blOOdshed. These people, Naxalites, 
Extreme Nazalites, Communist MarXists, 
do not believe in these democratic methods. 
I am really surprised today to see that 
some of the oPPOlOition panies are also 

· pany to and supporters of this Resolution. 
I am happy that tho people from Bengal 
are summoninll up the necessary courage 
and PUtting up resistance to the extremist 
activities indulged in by these people to 
destroy West Bengal. I would only 
appeal to the opposition parties and their 
leaders, tbat it is very dangerous to be 

-assOCiated with the Communists (M), 
• NIXalitea or the Extrrmists. 

DR. RAM SUBHAG SINGH; You 
are also supponing the Communist 
Government. You are also workinll 

· IInder them. 

SHRI R. D. BHANDARB; I may 
[teU the Leader of the Opposition that today 

is a sbining example of his association with 
the Communists (Marxists), in regard to 
this Resolution. Let the country tske a 
warning of what is in store for us, if 
democratic means are given up and violent 
.and unconstitutional means are adopted. 

With these words I oppose the 
Resolution moved by Shri P. Ramamurtl. 

SHRI S. KANDAPPAN (Mettur) I 
The fact tbat West Bengal is still under 
President's rule is enough proof to show 
that the Central Government is incapable 
of bringing I be State back to normalcy. 
I don't tbink that any other proof is 
needed for that. I would like to have 
guidance not only from tbe Mover of the 
Resolution, but from Ihe legal luminaries 
who form part of the House, to throw 
light on this point. When tbere is 
deterioration of law and order situation in 
a State. immediately tbe Central Govenrment 
takes it over. But, arter taking over, if 
tbe law and order situation is still worse. 
then what is tbe remedy 1 I am afraid that 
tbe Constiution has not provided any 
remedy for that. Tbe Swatantra Party 
spokesman, Shri D. N. Patodia has 
sUIIICsted that we can hand over Wesl 
Bengal to maniallaw. I think this is not 
a remedy at all. Rather, it will worsen 
the disease. As Sbri H. N. Mukerjee had 
suggested during the question hour, there 
are certain things which ought to be dealt 
with politically. We have to concede that 
some amount of political tsct is also needed 
to tackle the situation. But that il nOI tho 
only iuue. 

The atmosphere is lurcharled with 
violence, and nobody can deny this. I am 
sure the hon. Mover of the motion, Shri 
p. Ramamurti would not contradict tho 
fact that Ihey ratber set tbe pace for what 
is lIOinB on in Wesl Bengal. I do not 
blame him because as a pany they are 
wedded to certain ideals. So, when Ihey 
are entrusted with the job of looki ... 
after or keeping law aad order. they are 
equally interested simultaneoosly in keeping 
up the aaitation against law and order 
itself. To my mind. it is nol very clear, 
but 8till that is the idea which tbey ha", 
becaose tbey hllYO never minced words to 
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express that this is the ideal to which the)' 
are wedded. But as far as the Centre it 
C:Ooetlled, 

I should like to know from the hOIl. 
Home Minister wbat concrete steps they 
reall.>' .. ere able to take during the past 
eight or nine months to put down tbe 
spread of violence in the State. To my 
mind, because I come from a distance, it 
appears tbat the atmosphere of violenoe 
tbat is prevalent today appears to he worse 
Iban wbat it was during tbe UF regime. 
In fact, we all know that when the 
President took over West Bengal, the 
.contention of the CPM-Ied group in the 
UF Government was that unless there was 
a mid-term poll, the situation would "Vorsen. 
I am afraid that they are trying to vindicate 
tbat prophecy. They have given enough 
caution to tile CenlCal Government tbat 
tbey .reaoing to create this kind of 
atmosphere in West Bengal. 

In spile of tbat caution, tbe Central 
Government have not takeD enough precau-
uons and ateps to curb this kind of 
ac:tlvitw.. I am Slue, in such. situation 
,. .• bave lot blame the Central Government: 
But with reprd too this motiOD, I have to 
. point out ·lbat lhis is an isolated case whieh 
lias been brought before us. I have no 
reason to d,s!rdicve tbe />o;,a foJes of Sbri p. 
lI..".murti. But I do nOl know wbether tbe 
:oomml18ioner of police, afrer really get tina 
-die iofo1maUon, 58t tight witbout movinl 
even a finser. I doubt very mucb, and I 
,",ould, tbelefore, like to he enlightened by 
tile H"_ MIDi&ter on tbis point. If what 
'b, heen brooght tll the notioe of the House 
'" Sbtl P. II amamun; is really true, then 
. this fa rtally a very serious c:aa on whiCh 
··Ihe Cent,. Government must act 
tmmOdiately. If the Central Go __ eat 
Ihink tbat this is not 'rue, eveo then, .iDee 

.Ibis lilatterhas been brouabt up by a 
responsible Member of this HotUe, \bey 

'bavc to iDvelitigare int" this matter 
·~toughly. This Is the only aUllICStion 
fIIat I would like to make about Ibi. motion. 

. With regard \CI our IUpport, I WGuld ra\ber 
, weaofieally .Slate tHt we ehall re~ it; 
aftfr..-Cj ... tba ~eP/J of the Home 
MiDiiter, we shall make up our mind, 

because after all, we are livina at a distance 
and none of our Members c:omea from 
Wesl DenIal, nor have we any idea of 
Itarting a uolt in West Benlal. So, from 
wbat we lather from the newspapers aDd 
from what we lather from our colleasue&, 
we have to make up our minds. So, I am 
trying to be objective. I hope other 
Members also will take an objective view on 
lhi~ issue, because after all, this is a very 
KflOUS matter, namely charging the 
commissioner of police. I do not claim 
that tbe commissioner of police or any 
official i~ an angel who will not commit 
such blunders; be milht bave committed 
such blunders But we have to find out 
whetber he has really committed that 
blunder before we accuse him. That is the 
posilion that I would like to take on fhiJ 
issue. I would like to impress upon tile 
Home Minister that be has to furnish aU 
the data that be has got with him to Ibe 
House. I would also like to pose this 
question to the House, particularly to Ibose 
who think that when Ibe hands of Ibe 
Centre are strengtbened, everytbios will he 
okay in tbe country, to wbich I am 
opposed, But on this occasion, I would 
like to pose this question. Now, the hands 
of tbe Centre are strong enough. Since 
Independence, the hands of tbe Central 
Government are getting stroDger and Slronaer • 
I do not know where it wiII lead to or eod. 
Every day we find the situation dote 
riorating in most States. The Naxalite 
menace is not a new thing. The hon. 
Miniater and tbe Prime ~ Minister are aware 
tbat many Slate Cbief Millbters, Congreas 
and non-Congress, bave been repeatedly 
urliog upon the Home Ministry and 
OovernlDent in Delhi tbat they should have 
lOme measure. some formula, by whicb they 
COlI effectively tackle Ibe Naxalite menace . 
In States in the far south like AniUlra 
Pradesh and in some localities in my own 
State, tbis menace is very much aliv.. So 
Government have got to find out means to 
curb tbis menace. Simply because th. 
Centre bas tbe Reserve Police or the Army 
under Iheir command is. not aoing fO &01_ 
any problem. It is not the panace for 
all ills. We have lot 10 approach til 
these problems socially, politically and 
otberwise. With reprd tt) WtIIt BlIIIIal. I 
hope tho Minister will be able to lei 111 
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blow die realitiea boIIiod dI. llabbla. 
~t. 

J:>r. RANEN SEN (BanlStll): At tbe 
outset, I went to state witbout any 
equowcation Ibat this murderoo. and 
dastardly attack on Mr.. Bose on wbicb 
a motion has been moved has to be 
ccmdemned by everybody. My party bas 
_dmned it witbout any equivocation. 
]lut we cannot support tbis MotioD 
(/rIIt!rruptfolls,. I mDY remind my friends 
from Kerala tbat thoy do 80t know _; if 
tIIey beclde me, they will get it back in Ibo 
nme coin. Let there be froodom (Dr every 
member to express bis opinion. Whea 
Sbri Ramamnm wu on bi. legs, tbore was 
JIOt a sinale interraption from eur sido. I 
would expect tbe cpr (M) friends 10 
m:..erve tho samo D()fI!I in regard 10 other 
memben. 

Tbe whole situation in W. Bengal iI 
beins looked at by Sbri Ramamurti from a 
mere party point of view. Secondly, be 
does not give a correct and comprebensive 
pieturo of what is baPCI.nill8 in th_ State 
today. Tbirdly tbe Motion very tactfully 
and cleverly evades the real reason be bind 
tills atmospberc of viol.ace prcva,iling in 
the Stale. It was the cpr (M)-I opCllly 
__ that party in this Hou_wbo 
latrodllOed iodividual territorm, and 
political murden alains! political party 
workcn, .gaiMt political party worken of 
parties functiotling In the UF ia those days 
(hllerrIlJl11ons). Tbis it an apen fact. 
YOIl ask tho SSP, PSP, SUC, Forward Bloc, 
al_nl' of tho parties. They _re 
.fcliBli of CPI (M) vaadalism, d4predat tOIl 
811d YioIoaee. With Ibe help of the poli4e 
die CPI (M) introduced 8 reign of terror 
fa tu State. Tbat was why the UF was 
IIPli! aIIt1· tbe Oovanunent fell. 

Now I want to state a few things in 1. SlqIe8_ of 29 October, tbe CPI (M) 
-N8I<lIlite lwstilil:), bas been reviewed. I 
,,;It simpit' read a Ientence from It : 

"ID all theI'e weN atoout 123 clasbes 
io".,lvilll Ma,.iltl and Naxallt~. 
At least ". weN boln" to b~"e 
been Ildtlated b, CPI (M)worken 

PQt'ul BoJe (MOIII.) 

"hi. tbo MlDailllD, " lI'c"'-.ttacb 
." NlWlilal". 

I am simply quoting from a newspaper. 
HOI w;lS quotiog from another D4wsplper. 
T""efore, Quoling newspaper is not _" 
crime, What is sauce for the goQU ,/lQuld 
bf IIlUco; for tbe ratlder. . '; 

Th is particular action asalnst Shtltllatt 
Parul Bose took place on tbe 4tb No.eoi .. 
ber. On the 3rd November what bappe-
ned? A~oFding tl) a newspaper replJ(! : 

"At Haltu in Kasba 24-Parg!luIlll, 
a Ilroup of teen·aacd boy.. I'arTYUII 
pipe guns and bombs ellter~ tM 
Haltu Hieh Scbool wheD e1 •• SOI 
wore going all and draaed 0111" 
the class rDom Pinaki Naa. II il 
reported that Pinaki was bralllbt to 
tbe around floor, Mdered to 
stand erecl lind was shot point blan~ 
from a pipe gUll Tb. bullet pi.rQlld 
bis chest and be fell dead. The 
altackers tben walked away," 

Wbo 4id it? It wu the CPt (MI. 

SRRI NAMBIAR I No, DOver. 

SHR.I SAMAR. GUHA: He is tbe 
son of my classmate. I bave got all the 
papers witb me about him. 

DR. RANfN SEN: I was not pn> 
seot tbere, I am quoting from the news-
paper. 

Some time in tbe montb or August, 
our party in West Denaal issued a stalement 
appealing to all quarters, particularly tbe 
CPI lM) to stop this. individual terrorism 
8Jld political murder. From the eight 
J)ilrty combina.ion in West Bengal a similar 
appeal was issued, but it was OO! responded 
bytbe CPI (MI. Not ooly that, openly 
and publicy tbey are mentioning Sbri 
Jyoti Basu's name with the slogao, "A 
loath for a tooth and an eye for an eye." 
1$ tbis , lober statement of a poIitleal 
leader? • 
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SHRI NAMBIAR: Wbat II tho do-
fCllCO? The police will not defend UI. 
We Ibould not defend ourselves ? 

DR. RANBN SEN: If all tbe polIti-
cal parties were united in West Beulal 
against these political murden and indivi-
dual terrorism, all these tbings c:ould bave 
beeD minimised, but tbey IBVC a different 
aloIBn publicly in tbe papers and on tbe 
platform. 

ID thlA resolution only police atrocltiel 
in relation to tbe CPI (M) bave beco re-
ferred to. If they are bODCSt, if tbey 
are defendinl the mterest of tbe Welt 
BeD .. l people, tbey would bave come out, 
at least in their speecbes, ItBtinll tbat tbero 
is uDlold police violence in West BonIBI ia 
tbe name of figbtinll Nualitles. YOUDg-
meu were drlll!ged out ot- their boUlOl and 
killed. Sbambu Bal wbo was arrested, 
was sbot dead in tbe prison vao. Tbis 
charge was opculy made by the Forward 
Bloc. He was a member of tbe Forward 
Bloc. Therefore, tbey sbould be able to 
uudentaod tho situation Inltoad of simply 
reevolvinll everything around their party. 
ADd unfonuoately tbe CPJ (M) today does 
DOt enjoy a great position in West Boogal. 
Therefore, I must Bay tbat tbere is a meuace 
from the Nualities, tbere is no doubt about 
it, but it is a political meoace and it sbould 
be fougbt politically. May I remind them 
tbat tbe son,-BiplBv Hallm, of one of tbe 
leaders of the founders of the c:ommunist 
party, Abdul Hallm was put in iai I during 
the UP regime. Mr. lyotl Basu put bim 
in jail for sometime. Tben due to lubse· 
queut agitation, be was released. Now, be 
il a so-called Naxalite. Would you accept 
them as antl·sodal elements? 

SHRI NAMBIAR : But we released bim. 

DR. RANEN SEN: Please do not 
interfere like tbis. Sec:ondly, It Is stated 
by cenain parties includinll tbe CPM 
lIJId the Ian Sangb!bat tbe CPI i. 
helplnll tt.e Naxalites. 1 will remind 
them that in eeveral place., tbe Nau· 
lites attacked our party fellows in 
KbarallPur, Jamsbedpur aod Asbok Nqar 
m 24·ParIBDBI. Tberefore,· our objection 

to tbe Naxa1ite movement II political. W. 
never call tbem anti·social elements tbough 
tbere . may be anti-social elements amollll 
Naxailles ; but tbe majority of anti-social 
elemeuts is under tbe banner of tbe CPM 
and everybody in West Bonpl knows it. ' 

One of tbe leaders of the commuDilt 
party of India, Sbri Surendar Cboudburi 
spent 10 years in tbe ADdamans. We kne'; 
blm personally. He was assaulted by the 
l(\(Jndas from CPM party. Tbe police 
bave not been able to arrest a sillllie man. 
Tbere are several inslllJlces like tbat. In the 
name of fillbting tbe Naulites, the cPM 
cadre arc pointiag out tbe Nualites to the 
CRP. There aro instaoCCl. Here is a 
book from wbicb I can quote if I bad the 
tlmo. Tbere are instances given by tbe CPM 
fellow·party men wbicb speak so much 
811ainst tbe CRP. But in actual fact, tbey 
are co.operating witb the CRP; witb a 
ecction of tbo police and tbe CRP. 

SHRI NAMBIAR: This la too mucb. 

DR. RANEN SEN: It bas become too 
mucb lor bim. But wait. He will got 
some more. There i. &DOtber set of 6aures, 
During tbe tbree months endinll IStb 
September, 1970, about a 100 political 
murden were c:ommitted of wbicb 73 "ore 
committed by tbe CPM alone. In this 
violence, 56 of the victims were Naxalite Inp. 
porters ; nine belonged to tbe CPI ; aod tho 
otben belong to the Forward Bloc, the RSP 
or tbe CPI, SSP aod the PSP. (lnterruptoln). 
Thererore, I would say tbat we would bave 
been very happy ir Mr. Ramamurtl bad 
brought out • motion c:ondemninll tho, 
armed voiJence by Naxalitoa in West BcDaal 
irrespective of the violence t bat bas taken 
place in respect of tbe CPM and 
irrespective of the position takeu by 
tbe CPM. Then, we would bave surely 
supported Mr. Ramamurti. But, as I said, 
everytbing revolves on tbe CPM. Tbore-
fore, tbey arc not in a position to keep a 
wider view of thioss, ,and tberefore some-
bow or other, tbey condemn· il. They 
apeak of police protection. Wbo are tho 
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people who first sought police pro-
tcetion, afler tbe UF regime? Mr. lyotlr 
Bilsu, Mr. Harikrisbna Konar, then 
Prashant Sur and tben Mrs. K. G. 
Bose, Mnre people arc waiting in tbe 
queue asking for police protection. Tbey 
bave unlea,bed a reign nf terror and now 
they arc afraid of lbe Frankenstein tbat tbey 
bave created. Their Deputy Cbief Minister 
could not aive security to tbe citizens of 
West Bengal. Now, they are talking of 
sceurityfor tbem, under tbe President's 
rule, and Ibey arc sboutinl so mucb apinst 
tbe President'. rule. 

This factional altit ude sbould be sunk 
by tbe CPM. If tbey are boncst and if 
they really want to stop all tbis violence, 
they should openly condemn tbe political 
murders and individual terrorism, because 
they are the stronsest party and in tbem 
lies tbe safety of SO many people. Secondly, 
they should keep control over tbe so-called 
middle cadre. Today the situation there 
is, on ~the one side tbe CPM leaders are 
seeking police protection. On tbe other 
side, tbe middle cadre are running away 
from tbe Nallalites. It is for tbe CPM to 
initiate a new situation in West Bengal, If 
tbe CPM bave learnt a lesson, instead of 
rUDning the police protection, they should 
sit witb all Ibe political parties and Iry to 
come to a settlement about this particular 
point, namely, condemning individual 
terrorism and political murder. I appeal 
to them to join all other democratic parties 
and safeguard tbe democratic rigbts of tbe 
people of West Bengal against police viol-
_ and police atrocities. Today the 
police there are running amuck. Therefore, 
I take tbis opportunity of making this 
appeal to tbe CPM leaders who are prescot 
here to brirS about a DeW situation In 
Wcst Benpl. 

18.08II1'II. 

SHRl VIKRAM CHAND MAHAJAN 
(Cbamba) : Sir, tbe unfortunate and tralic 
incident quoted in the motion by Mr. 
Ramamurti is Ihe direct result of· the 
misrule of his party, the misrule of 

. a Government which was controlled 
by Mr, lyoli Basu and company. If any· 

one is to blame, It is tbey. WOIt Be.nlal 
led India in culture, literature, politic.; 
revolution and in gaininl independence, 
But the misrule of Mr. lyoti Busu and hil 
party has resulted in tbe prescnt tralic situa-
tion in West Bengal. As a result of tbe tDi$. 
rule of that Government wbicb was controlled 
by his parlY, nOw misguided anti-social 
clements arc carrying Cbinese arms in 000 
hand and Chinese notes in the olher. Let 
us trace tbe bistory of the present situation 
where tbe State has ended up. In 1967, 
when the UF Government came to power. 
when Mr. lyoti Basu became Home Minilter 
tbe leaders of tbe Nall8lite movement, Mr. 
Charu Mazumdar and Mr. Kanu Sanyal 
were behind the hars. But Mr. lyoti Buu 
and company withdrew the cases against 
them and set them free. Therefore, the 
direct responsibility for the present situa. 
tion is on tbe CPM. 

Not only that. Tbere were 1,400 cases 
of violence against property and penon. 
Out of tbem more than J ,000 cases were 
withdrawn by the United Front, whicb was 
controlled by Shri lyotl Basu. Then, cases 
agaiost aoti-social elements were witbdrawn 
by this government. I would like to quo", 
from the statement of tbe then Cbief 
Minister in A.mrit Bazar Palr/ka of the 
26th May 1970. He said: 

"In 9 months of United Front role 
519 political clasbes occurred in the 
State. 81 persoos were killed and in 
2,000 C8St8 CPD (M) was involved." 

He added that the government which was 
then controlled by Shri lyoti Basu WIll 
uncivilized and barbarous. This is the oolJ 
instanco in the history of thil couotry wban 
a Chief Minister had to go . on fast againIt 
his own government. That sbows that tbc 
present situation in Bengal ~w .. created by 
the CPM. which Is DOW loudest 10 condema· 
inl the prescot situation. 

Not only that, they encouraacd aoti-
social elements in gherraos. The), pre~t
cd the police from actina when they were 
in power: when people wcRI murdered, 
they_ made them silly aWay.. They aIJo. aw 
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rlari Vikr&l!l Chand Mabaju] 
to It tbat tbe police was Inliitrated. The 
re&ull is that there: Is infltratlon of Naxa-
lites in the police wltb tbe result that it 
does Dot tllke aD hODest stllDd alliinst tho 
IlIlll-social e\elJleDts. Now the Nllltalites 
,re actiDg as foreign ageDts of pakistan anel 
China. They are financed by them. But 
the responsibility for raising this Franken-
stelD lies squarely on t.he shoulders of the 
~M. 

Now thoy say that UDomployment and 
_nomic reasons are the ca.lDCS for the 
present .auatioa. But are they tryinll 
10 defa... Ole wOIker _Iou of tho 
eec:Iety? It is not tb, IIMlllployed ia 
IIeIIpI who is takilllJ the law in his 0 •• 
lIanda. It is tbe persOIl who is bribed by 
die eli_ial oleim .. , who ia ia the pay 
rolls of these elemeDts, wbo is fin.aced by 
them. wbo is doing all this, and Dot tbe 
weaker section of the society. Therefore, 
·there is ao poiDt in blaming them. Tbe 
iemedy lies, I!rstfy, in seeiDg tbat tho police 
Is strengthened. The police force, whieb 
was Infilitj1lted during tbe United Pront 
reelme which was coDtrolled by the CPM. 
should be tboroulbly re-organised. A 
'CQlQIDlttee sbould go into It. ID the mean 
tlm~. tbe police force from otber States 
abould be made to man the police stations 
iD tbose areas. Secondly, tbe Preventive 
DetentioD Act must be introduced aDd 
.lI\lOnl ~ures must be taken to see tbat 
1M ~w .04 order sitl/arion hnproves. 
lbtm, 1110 United Front regime forced the 
ilKlllMr)' to cl<»e which IeSU/1td in un· 
employment, The industry must be pro-
teCted, including tbe public sector, wbicb 
...... .ie& made to suffer by tbem. If the 
'fIluatlea dee. not impftlva. 'lion go __ -
tIIerlf abeuidao in tw eveR martial lew. 
·btIlly,t_~1 whicb is dBia. ita 
... to meet tbe-.sltuatieo .. III, I b."." ., 
.fa fur IIMter and st-..r __ , If 
-.,. At tha aa_ 11Il10, I _1Ild sa, 
.... iheusb the ~!'OSIIi... parties are 
loudest in condemoio! the aowmmtDt, on 
their part they bave done notbina to 
.u.nat'- til. lIands of the 1000000_nt in 
__ 108108&. 
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f.I;m '1ft ~tlIT 'fiW, ~ If>llT $i1I' 

if ~~ ~ ~ 'fi) f'll"fir ;r~l iATlIT I W 
. mil; It ~ ~~r R· r", ifiTt "Iilf.:o" rn 
ij;~a't~~TQT 6"if>ffit ~ 
QR ~RTaml!i"it~ 'fi) ~ ~ ~ at 
;;~~m~~·~ 

mm: f~ID ilOfTOfT ifiTt ~ ~ ... 
~I 

~if~ ~ ~<: ~ ~ 
o;u~ R' f~ arm"f if iJ\TofT .~ aq~ 
ifft ft:mr ifiT "flitr iF f~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~~ ~. IIi1:lit ~ (fJf~ .. <'1i1ff 
~~Tftat~1:mr ~I~, 
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[JJft m- m] 
~ ~.m ~~<: 'fiT ~ ~ ~ ~fof 
~ 'qtf~ fit; ~ q<: WIT" ~Ttrr ~ 
~<: '!iT 0<:'Ii ~ lfT (l"Iilifd'fi ~l '!iT 
0<:'Ii ~ "IT f~ ~ t ~ q;'\vf ~ 
~ 'qtf~ I ~ lit w;r;ftfff1F '!ill'!' ~ 
'!iI'~ iI"@' ~;;rr;rr "~I ~ 
'fi~ tt 'fi<: ~ ~1fT~ 'fi<:ffi" i!" I 

JJft~T<' :~~~,~ 
~ $In: f.!;a;rr t< a'fi .r.r!TT ? 

~~: ~'lf;f ~~m 

~~I 

I5fl~~:~~~
mr~1 

~~: W ~;a~ it W 
~\'fIT~tl 

SHRI SHRI CHAND GOYAL 
(Chaodiprh) I Sioce it ia a motion ODder 
Rule 184 it can be postponed till tomorrow 
allo. 

MR. SPEAKER: No, please. 

SHRI SHRI CHAND GOYAL: We 
bue lot an hour ar.d a balf. The DOn. 
official business will start at 6.30. 

JJft ~ ~ : f~~ lIiif ;;rcmr 
~it. ~ crT ~ itfl;ro; I 

~ ~" : 10-15 fiI;r~ it I 'fi'fur 
15 ~ ~ ~. W ~ 'fi'fur $IT'fT 'fVZT 

"IT ;;rri\'tIT I 

~~~>lTl~1 

JJft ~ ~ (~): ~~ 
~, ~~ ij; mlf.t l'I'T'I"'Wr U'ltT~ ~ 
~ it ~ fm;~ 'J~ f.l;lfT t ~iII iln: it 
~ $II()q- ~ t-~if?:1{ 'fi~ 'l'T'li 
~ I)~ 1 lrtr ~ ~ ~ "I"T ~ 'fi~ 
~ it ~ tr.Rf ;mr &1 ~ 'fiT( ;mr m 

'liT" flI; m ~!£'Ii ~~1 $ITCfT ~~ 
~ fit; 'fi~ q<: 'fi1"~ ~ §t ~T 
'firo!T mitz ~T, it ~l'!''lf,ffi"'' ~ it1fi 
ilTif iI"~l t I 

~-u ;mr ~ ~-'iI.TiI"l~,,6 ~ 
~t ~ijc-~ R'ql<: ~ mo ti'to mio 
ij;~~~it"IT ~t q<: ~9" 
mn-;a"~~~~G:iI"'fiT ~ w ~ 'fiT 
~~f'fiw~""'~~ lit~ 
'fiT '!iI,(~ lflfT 'IT I lf~ W l!'fil<: m 
~ fit; ~~ ~r ~ 'fiT 'fi~ '~"WiI" 
it ;;Wt ~R f't'( "tt ~ ~ 'IiTlf It'T 
'fi~ I !Tit G:'t cft;f ~ it cflfT\'l" it ~~ 
ij; ;nl'!' q<:. ~f.(l iI1 ;nit q<: $I'lfTa'fi ~ 
Tf ~ ;a"'I"it ~ q<: ~ ~ 'fil,(~ 

~1 'IT ~ ~ ~;it lR'lfT tt ~ 
q''( ~ t I ~ 'lfT lR<r.IT (f'('Ii ~ 'fiTfmr 
'fi<:~ t I ~lt ~To ti'to lRlto (~.) ill 
~it~~'fi~ m iI"'1"Tlf R~<: 
~ '!fit ~~;r '(\!ffi crT lR\'fIT ITRT vft, 
fiI; .r1Tt"'" it f~m ~ "<tt t. ~~)i\" 
ill<: ;n<: ~T fit; ~ 'fi)f~~ ~o Qro1llto 

(~o) ij; f.mr t I ~ ~ ~ fiI"I"-
~!TFrcr t 1 

~-u ;mr ~ ~ 'It f'fi 'R,( ~
~ 'l'T'li ~ ~)l'!' f1If~~T ~mr t I lf~ 

~ t~"~iI" ~ffi" t I 1Il 'fi~ '1ft 'fi'I1 
~l'Jm 'fiT illcr;r~ a I ~ (f'fi iti\" ~ 
ill m it qr t. m lf~ l'I'R ~ H'fi 
'fiTt ~IF ~T 'fiT Itl,( ~ liT ~'fiT Tf.'fi<: 
~I ~ij;l'I'R~~t f'fim~
f't'fi Ufu ~ 'tcr)~iI" ~ I ~ m fit; 
.~ it f~ ~ ~ 1917 it ~)~ gm. 
~;r !!TOT Fm ..". ~fu ;m;r ITt tl 
~ it ~ wm Wrr~<'TfG:lfTt 1 ~ 
~mf'fi~l!ir~~ ~ ..". iITCf 

'fi~t ? 
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~ ~ ~r <rmr .mr ~ m1f Ff 
~ ~ ~ ~ im-~ ifOT '1iIW I!;'fi 
~ t f~ ~ qyif if, mo qlo ~o (~) 
~ ~f'-l1iT if ~ ~ ~ ~ ;rtm- ~R: 

m-~~~~T~~ ~IF!CW 
~ it ~ ~ if tTliT 1fT ~f I!;'fi ~~ iTli 
~ f<:R;n em 1fT-

.. ~ if ;r~ ~ il"{Jf 11<: '!fIf irt't wr 
t ~ 1« ~r ~T, ~«r ~ ~tft 'it I' 

f;;RnR~ ~ ~ tm t ~r ~ ~ «ro 
rfl"o mfo: (~D) if ~ ;rtm-~~~ifc:fro 
~ 'II11r ~ ~ I irt't fir.RfT ~ t f~ «r 0 

<fto mfD (~D) m.: mD <fto miD 
(Q,JfD ~D) ~ 'fir ;mr ~ 
t ~ o"tlfi t ~~;rlfi1 ~ mr 
~fiI;~lfiGI",~u- ~ ~~ 

~ I If~ amr.ft ~ <roAr ~Wt I 
1917 ~or.r ifOTi'fin-~ qi! Ifi!f \'TTifT 

'IfT~m~i!>TJf ~,,~ I~ 
ifOT ~ ~ 'fi, ~ ~ i!>TJf iImIT 
~ I Jf~ ~ fil;m1 if; f~ ~) 
~'~)_m-q-,,,"~ 'fTfomiia- if ~ 
~ t, ~ ~ '1ft ~ oft t $IR: ~ 
t fiI; ~fu;t; ~ ~ ~ ;roTTlf 

~ I ~~ f'ifif ~1 if ~ oft q~ 
m ft;r.rrq; ;r~ lfi"{ ~ t, ~ m, 
~ .m ~:~ ~m t I ~ ;;r)~ ~ tlITlff 

.~, ~r lt~;rn ~ ifOTJf ~ t ~fiif 'TORI' 
~~~~~if 'lit ~~ Iru 
~ JfT1T ~ fir.rm I 

itm~1~ ~ lfiW ~ 
I' fiI; ~ (f~ mifc if 'fi)f ~~'f(!' 

~_Rtrr ~)_~ ifi!'T pr t I ~ mo 
,'<fto mfo if; 'lIT( if~, «;r ~ fJf;;rlfi"{ 

.~r ~ ~ q~ ~~, ;;ftft;nr ~ 

lR qfiW/i if ~. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~. 
rnmr""W~~'f ~ ~ ~ 
~ '3if'fiT <R;;fif ~T m- I ~ ~ f~ 
~ifOT~~~) ~ I ~ 

~ ~ ~ ~Jf fifi!lT ~ cit i:tr <rm if 
«m,~ ~« ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ i\u f<mT« t I m-;;r ;;j't mrr~ 
il'trnr if t ~ f~ if t, ~T W£r if 
t I ~ ~ if fm ~ ~I">f ~~ ~ 
f~f If'@r ~ .m 1fT ~~ .m JfR ~ 

~ ~ if~T ~Tm I ~'~ rn 
<rT~ ~~ ~uili ~ ~~ ~ I 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA (Conta;): No 
word is too strong to condemn tbe sa vall" 
attack on Mr. Parul Bose. I have done it as 
Secretary oC my party promptly aC[er tbe 
incident. I want to remind tbe House tbat 
we do not Collow standards oC morality, oC 
political morality, undoubtedly. As such, 
at tbe time oC the Rabindra Sarovar incid· 
ent, we conedcmned tbat too. EyeD at tbo 
time oC the RabiDdra Sarova, incident, 
we stood for the honour of our motbers aDd 
sisters. Although Mrs. Parul Bose belODgl 
to the CPM, she is also our sister, and, 
thereCore, I agaiD cODdemD the barbarous 
attack on hOT by tbe extremist elemeDts. 

Today. Wc:;t BeDgal has become a 
bedlam of political lunatics and babilUal 
crimiDals on the one hand aDd tbe ShOOtiDg' 
gr~Qd of tbe trigger-bappy policemen 
on tbe otber. Killing. murder, bumin8 of 
buses, looting oC bazars, killing oC students, 
breakina of beads, disboDouring tbe statues 
of our national leaders etc. are 1I0inil 
OD. Even gUD duels are going betweeD 
tbe Naxalites aDd tbe CPM and 
police. Tbe police are completely unnecwd, 
terrorised and demoralised. They are 
promulgating curfew in large areas, creatin8 
a lot of trouble for thousands of people. 
Tbey are arresting buudreds oC people, 
terrorising tbem and torturing tbem iD tbe 
police cells aDd barassing tbem also. EveD 
the driver oC my jeep had been arreated 
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[Sbri Samar G uba 1 
and kept in prison for ten days, and even 
wben he said tbat be was Ibe driver of 
Sbri Samar Guha, MP, be was not allowed 
10 telephone to my bouse. Tbese tbinas 
are goiog on in West Bengal. 

I sball now make a statistical presenta-
tioo of tbe present law and order situation 
in West Benga!. During tbe niDe monlbs 
of tbe President's rule io West Benllal, up 
to 7tb November, Ibese are !be fillures : 

Total number of serious and 
violenl incidents : 2467 

Total number of polilical mDrd-
era : 221 

T ~lal Dumber of inter-party 
clasbes : S 19 

Total number of persons killed 
due 10 police firing 41 

Total number of attacks on police 211 

Total number of police killed 3S 

Tbese figures are enough 10 sbow lhe 
co ndition in Wesl Bengalloday. 

1 do Dot want to enumerate tbe traBic 
atories of tbe ferocious barbarities tbat are 
beIng perpetrated on Ibe citizens of West 
Bengal today by Ibose extremisl elements, 
in which the hands of my CPM friends are 
alae not clean. ) do not want to accuse 
in this House today tbe CPM friends, 
because already t bey stand accused and 
exposed. II is well known tbat it is Ibe 
CPM brutes wbo have turned West Bengal 
into a barbarous jungle of violence and 
terrorism, and now tbe more ferocious 
brutes have taken the lead over tbem, and 
tbat is Ibe reason wby they are cry ins 
hoarse for security and police protection 
and also some sort of normalcy in tbe 
State. I want to remind you tbal tbe CPM 
bad undoubtedly sown the wind and now 
they are reapiog tbe whirlwiod. Everybody 
knows tbe role of tbe CPM, tbeir political 
pbilosopby, wbat tbey practise and wbat 
tbey preacb ; tbeir pbilosophy of violence, 
terrorism and insurrection is koown to tbe 
people of West Bengal. Tbe people of 

Bengal will give rigbt reply at the right 
moment. But I want to know one thilll 
from tbe Central Government -I ac<:Use 
tbe Home Minister, 1 acc\llle the Prime 
Minister-I ask her wbat she bad been doina 
durins tbe last nine months 1 Tbue iJ ~ 
committee called tbe consultati1lC-committee. 
DuriJil'tbe lasl nine months, only once did 
tbis consultative committee meel. I accuae 
her for another reason also, namely Ibal 
when Wesl Bengal was burninll, tbe Home 
Minister was playins the role of a BeW 
Nero. I said it in this House nol once, 
not twice, Dot tbrice but fonr or five tima 
tbrougb questions aDd otber means tbat. 
Just twO montbs before the UP Government 
fell, Sbri Jyoti Basu dereCOgDiJed the West 
Bengal Police Association, an associatioD 
of 47 years standing and rocosnition, and 
recognised tbe 'Paacbim Banga Police 
Karmachari Saosh' that was orgBllised by 
Pralay Talukdar, formerCP) (M) MLA, an 
association tbat does Dot command the 
)oyalty of even 3 per CCIIt of the policemca 
in tbe State. Tbat was giveD recognition. 
Now the Chairman of tbat new .poJial 
association is Jivan Cbakravarty aDd tile 
Secretary, Sant05b Mukerjee, botb of them 
are CPI (M) men. One policeman baa 
been recotly caught red-banded in .. 
attempt to kill another policeman. It was 
found tbat tbis policeman belonged to tbe 
Pasbim Banga Police Karmacbari Sqb, 
heiDg run, orpDised and controlled by 
CPI (M) men. Tbis supurious association. 
created out of polilical motivation by Ole 
CPI (M), wbich does Dotewon commaDd 
tbe loyalty of 3 per cent of the policemen, 
bas been recosnised by Ihe Jail U. F. Home 
Minister. Could not Ibis association be 
derecognised durin8 tbese 9 montbs 1 Wby 
was il not dODe? These policemen of tM 
Police Karmacbari Sangh have infiltI1lted 
in~o tbe police orsanisation and are 
slrikiDg terror amons tbem. Today tbe 
police in West Bellll81 is complete" 
demorali.d. Tbey have lost confidence. I 
caD quote. inDuruerable _.. wbere tbe 
police dare not investillatecases of violence. 
Tbey dare not protect even ministerial 
staff. I ask : could not tbiJ simpletiau.. 
be done during tbis time, just to derecogoiJe 
the Pascbim Police Kamarebari S aDsb and 
.. -recognise tbe West Bengal Peliae AsfoIIIa.. 
tion ? Could tbe Government DOt do it 1 
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The second tbing, I want to know from 
dIe Prime Minister who is allO Home 
Minister is tbis : Sbe Rould excuse me if 
I use a wont wbieb i. a strong word. r lise 
stronS words, but nevtr undisnified words, 
but teday yow will permit me to use ODe 
word 8IaiDst • penon thore whose recall 
)Jaa been demanded by an tbe press in 
1I1ftt lIensal, by all tbe public organisations 
in West lIengal, by all the political 
OI'IBnisations in tbe Slate including the 
Rulillll CODl!ress--1 refer to that gentleman, 
fliRt ··who is called Sbri Dhawan. He 
COIIImandtl neitber respect nor confidence 
f1'Olll either the common people or from his 
administratK>n. Tbis sentJeman is making 
bUlllle after bnD8le. 

)dB. SPEAKER: Tbat word will not 
fOlna part of tbe record. 

SHRr SAMAR GUHA: In an exaspe· 
raled mood, I used il, It is not in my laste. 
You would bave noticed that I IIfver use 
vulgar words. 

MR. SPEAKER: Does he think it is 
not a strong word, objectionable word? 

SHRI SAMAil GUHA : I witbdraw it. 

One of tbe Ilatement. made by Shri 
1(. C. Pant wa. tbat it is far better 10 save 
tbe live. of many people, policemen, politi-
cal workers and many otber people, tban 
abootins tbem or being sbot on tbe streets 
of Calcutta and otber places. For tbat 
relsoD, they bUe delayed sO much and so 
IDIIIlY people bave been killed because - I 
_Id DOt use tbe word 'preventive 
dll!t_iOD'~tbe Protective Custody Act 
or lOme ,ueb lIep _. DOC used. Tbis is 
ODC reason wby }OU collid DOt IBve tbe 
lift. of many people. Thene are many 
NuaIitea who have entettd into a actoviat's 
~Is, bat theJ canDOt come out. If they 
_0 out tbe7 will be sbot. Tbere are 
• Dumber of cases where tbey bave been 
sn1tfdwed. If these people are kept in 
pnltectlve custody, tbey can be saved. 

Eiabty per acnt of tbese crimes bave 
beeII -.miued by habitual criminals 

P.".ul Bose MlJln 

masqueradina either as CPI followers or 
8S Naxalities or as combating tbem. If 
these bahitual criminals are prevented from 
committing these crimes, I think tbe police 
will be able to haodle Ibe situation in 
a beuer way. 

If the Central Government or tbe 
Prime Minister is serious about resloting 
Peace and normalcy in West Bengal, the 
first condition is tbe recall of the gentleman 
called Mr. Dhawan. Secondly, you shOUld 
make a firm commitment, not in ambuguous 
words but a categorical slatement in Ihis 
House, that tbere will not bemid.term poll 
till 1972. That will restore confidence in 
tbe minds of tbe administration and police 
in West Bengal. Thirdly, let all tbe political 
parties whicb believe in nationalism and 
democracy give up tbeir eiection equations 
for tbree months, let them join hands and 
abjure violence publicly and So 10 tbe 
people and organise demonstrations and 
mobilise tbe people's initiative and expO.e 
tbe CUlprits. That is the only way to check 
Naxalities violence, not preventive detenlion. 
Therefore, it depends upon you. If you 
bave a clear mind. yoU ask alltbe parties 
\0 join tOlelher, aod we will expose, isolate 
UId combat tbese extremist forces. That i. 
the only way to meet tile cballenge. If West 
Beosal is left to chaos, I warn the Prime 
Minister, tbe rest of India will not live in 
peace. 

SHRI TRJDIB KUMAR CHAUDHURI 
(llerbam pore l: A lot bas been said in 
this House to need any exhortation from 

. me to convince non'ble Members here that 
."Dlethina is wrong not in tbe State of 
Denmark, but in tbe State of West Benaal. 
That somelbing i. tbat tbe Central Govern. 
meot bas failed to act upto the need of tho 
situatioD so far as law Bnd order and 
security of the average citizen are concerned. 

It is not only a question of 00. lady 
being stabbed, for which... all banI our 
heads in abame. Many hOD'ble Members 
bere bave tried to give Ibe background, but 
it il not only a questioD of Sbrimati Parul 
Bose. Today. tbe averaae citizen does DOt 
ICI tbe oormal .ecurity whicb b. is 
eBtitled to 101 from tbe GovernmeDt, and 

•• I3a~ .. ordeftd.by tbe Chair, vIM 1:lOI ... ? 
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[SbJi Tridib Kumar Chaudhuril 
ror this the police adminiatratlon, which i. 
now in the handa of the Central GoveJn_ 
ment, must bear the fullest respensibillty 
It is not as if the police have not been 
armed with power. Much has been said 
about the lUerilla tactics of Naxalites and 
others. Naxalite is an omnibus term. 
Any murderer, any looter, any dacait, 80eB 
by the name "Naxalite" these days, but 
wbat il the Central Government doin8 ? 
What il the police administration for, and 
what is it doing? Here ia a 
limple fact, a Umited fact. A lady wal 
threatened with dire consequences. 
The Police CommlSlioner was informed 
three days before-hand, and the police 
people on the day of the incident were 
contacted and they assured the lady that she 
can safely 80 to the sehool and, even then, 
there were no adequate police measures or 
police guards posted, although they knew 
before-hand that some such thinl wu Boin8 
to happen, 

Now, the police people have already 
been armed with the Suppression of 
Terrorists Outrases Act. They can arrest 
anybody, keep him in custody for 24 bours, 
bot even in spite of that, nothin8 hall been 
done. Recently, the Police Commissioner 
even said that they are organising police 
perillu and many people outside West 
Bengal do not know that tbese days in 
Calcutta plainclothes Police people have 
the freedom to shoot anybody they Ilke. 
The Police Commissioner and the Govern-
ment of West Bengal have declared that 
there .. ould be, for three months, no 
investigation, not even a departmental 
enqniry. into the incidents or abootin8 by 
tbe police. Recently, only three days back, 
in Calcutta, in one of the quarten, 
plainclothes policemen ahot down a young 
mao called Bhowmick. Thi. is not only 
a case of Mn. Parul Bose alone. The 
safety of everyone is in jeopardy. For 
that, the Central Government must 
convince the House that proper stepa are 
being taken, and unlea that assurance is 
forthcoming, we are bound tn .upport this 
motion. Of course, I am not satisfied with 
the limited acope of thia motion. So, I 
have 1DOVed my amendment which I 
gommend for Ibe acceptance of tbe HOllie. 

DR. MAITREYEB BASU (Oarjeelinl): 
Mr. Speaker. Sir, I join my hon. 
colleal\1e& bere in condemoinl tho 
dastardly attack on Mrs. Parul Bose. There 
caDDOI be any two opinioDl about it. I 
would like the hon. Members to know ODO 
thing. Quite a number of them have a 
mistaken idea thai thia lady is no lonaer 
willi us. That is not true. She was 
Itabbed on the 4tb of this montb. Today 
is the II th. Sbe is already out of bospital 
and out of danger. So. sbe is nol dead. 
I am glad that she is not dead. But I 
heard quite a number of lpeaken .. ,ing 
that she WBI thil and she was that. Tbat 
time bas not come, Sbe ia IIiII with us. 

This morning. when I came to the 
House, wben I entered this han. House, 
I saw it was in great turmoil, as though 
there was a noisy .waYamM'ara going on. 
There were two or there bridegrooma and 
one bride. The bride waa Mr. Ramamulli, 
and the bridclrooms were Dr, Ram Subhag 
Sinlh, Sbri Ranp, and the tbird-well, I 
for ... ; I do not remember. There W~I a 
riovalry among tbese tbree al to who should 
please tbe bride more. Now, this was at 
quarter past one. It is not even 7 O' clock 
now. It is not yet time for the bed.chamber. 
But they have fallen out. I conlratulate 
tbem on finding out tbeir differences 
before lOing to the bed chamber. 

Dr. Ranen Sen's speech was not at all 
surprising. He spoke once before like tbat. 
I congratulate him on havinl eo much 
courage, but you will notice how cJner 
a speecb It was. Of course, the motion 
itself is very clever. It is just an attack on 
the Government only and nothing eJe, 
enticing Morarjibbai and everybody. It ,is 
an attack on the Indira Gandhi Government 
and everybody is enticed and bappy. Bat 
see how clever tbe motion is. It is only 
Mn. Parul Bose who is selected. It is_ Mr. 
Ramamurti who is selected as the bride 10 
auppor' this cause or find a bridqrooQl. 
But be does not even know Bengali : He 
does not know the difference between Bo"" 
and GbOlb. All the time be WIll .yinl 
Ghosh. -He' does--not- even know bow to 
pronounce Benpli lialDll. TheN uc sO' or 6 
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CPM membenl from BeD"'. They are nol 
chollCn for movlns this motion. They are 
not interested in the welfare of Bengal. It 
ia Mr. Ramamurti who is chosen. 

SURI NAMBIAR (Tiruchirappalli) : He 
i. our leader. 

DR. MAITREYEE BASU I Who is 
Mr. A. K. Gop.lan? H~ve you repudiated 
him? (Interruption.). The motion has to 
be studied carefully. The wbole tbing bas 
been done in a sectarian way. Look at tbe 
aelection of Mrs. Parul Bose, because she 
bappens to belong to CPM. They want to 
condemn the Government only because 
their member bas been stabbed. Tbey are 
not talkins of tbe misdeeds committed hy 
the CPM. It is a terribly IICctarian approacb. 
Unfortunately tbis lady was stabbed. But 
she is out of bospital wit bin a week. So, 
it could not bave been tbat severe tbat 
there sbould be all tbis turmoil. It is merely 
a sectarian approacb and notbing else. 
Then, tbere is the patbetic dependence on 
tbe police of a Government wbicb tbey 
seem to bate. But tbis police bas teen 
infil trated by tbem. It is not tbe same 
police wbich was there before. Tberefore, 
tbougb we are not bappy about the CRP, 
CRP is indispensable because the morale of 
tile police force bas been completely spoiled 
by Mr. Jyoti Basu. 

Wbat bappened in AJipurduar? Only 
tWO montbs ago ... lln,erruplions). 

DR. MAITREYEE BASU : •• 

SHRI NAMBIAR : 
unparliamentary laDlLuap. 

It is a very 

MR. SPEAKER: I am not loinll 10 
allow tbat word. 

DR. MAITREYEE BASU: Tbere was 
one Mr. A. K. Sarkar, D. C. S. of tbe 
Nortb·East Frontier Railway. There was 
a criminal Babu Nandi by name in bis 
bouse. 

Tbe lady of tbe boUIIC locked bim 
inside. Wben tbe police went inside tbey 
pretended tbat he waa not in. Tben be 
_ dilCOvcred. Tbis Babu Nandi was 

•• EapWIIled as ordctcd by the Cbalr. 

Parul BDse (MOl,..) . 
wanted for many criminal caaes all nver 
Benlal and this man was kept in tbe 
cupboard by tbe bigh railway official. When 
I asked a question about tbis to tbe Home 
Minister, Shri K. C. Pant, be said be could 
not answer it that day. All these montha 
be bas not been able to answer it. Why i. it 
happening? Then, wben tbis Babu Nandi 
was produced before a tbird-class magistrate, 
he let him out on bail. This man (the 
Magistrate) was elevated from BDO to 
a magistrate by Shri Hare Krishna KODar. 
Now he bas been reverted back and tbe 
SDO bas to be transferred because be was 
in league with tbe nes. This is tbe 
position in Bengal. And now they come 
bere and say that Shrimati Parul Bose bas 
been stabbed. 

Dr. RaneD Sen said tbat all this violence 
bas been let loose by tbe CPM. I entirely 
agree. But I would remind bim that in 
1949, during tbe B. T. Ranadive days, ODe 
Amui Ganguli of Howrah, an ex-MLA _ 
for~d to murder bis own brother by tbo 
order of tbe CPl. He bad to murder bis 
own brotber by the order of the CPl. This 
is tbe position. 

So, it is no UIIC toppling Sbrimati Indira 
Gandbi's government. It is no use baviOll 
qnarrels between Sbri Ramamurti and Sbri 
Hiren Mukerjee. Tbere must be a crasb 
programme of development for Ben .. I. 
Unless tbat is done, notbinll can be 
improved. If tbe Preventive Detention Act is 
neceaaary. let them bave it. I am not agaill8t 
it. Bu t my pt'QPOsal is tbat there sbould be 
a crasb prol!ramme of development. Tbe 
Central Government bas nClllected BenaaJ 
long enongb. It must now come forward to 
support Ben181. Wbile concludinll, I would 
again draw tbe attention of the Ilovemment 
to the clever move of the CPM and tho 
otber opposition parties. 

.n ~~ ~ amit (~): 
~ ~, qr;;r ~ 'Iltr ;;fA; ~ it ~ 
ij'1IT~~~~1 ~r;mr(f)~t 

fit; ~m mo tITo ~o iii i(~ qr;;r f~T 

1I!t ~ itn: ~ & ~ "'~ fliT<: IR ~ 
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SHRI K.C. PANT: The mOVer of this 
motion has worded tbe motion in sucb a 
way tbat it was confined witbin narrow 
limits. Tbe reason for this is perbaps 
pointed out by Dr. Maitreyee Basu, but 

in the courso of bis speecb be excoeded 
tbose confines and he spoke of otber 
things. It was, tberefore, but inatural t\tat 
the otbOl speakers wbo followed bim did 
not confine tbemselves .trictly to the m()tion 
but spoke of various otber tbings and III 
tbe debate bas gono on, I wonder if Sbri 
Ralll3muni is not havinl second tbouabts 
about tbe wisdom of baving .taned it at 
all. 

J bave tried to collect all tbe informa-
tion about this particular incideni that I 
could . 

According to information recoived f~ 
West Bengal Oovernm~nt, Shei K.G. Bose 
contacted tbe Home Secretary, West Bensal, 
on the teleph()ne on 31st Octob:r, and 
mentioned tbat bis wife Smt. Parul Bole 
is a teacber in a scbool located in Beliagbata 
Police Stati()n wbere incidents of violence 
including attacks on bis pmy men bad 
taken place. He said that the school would 
re·open after tbe Puja vacation on 2nd 
Novem her and be wisbed to know wbether 
Homo Secretary bad any informatioD 
regardiDg any plan of tbe Naxalites to attack 

bis wife wb:a sb. w~~lj go to tllo S,boll arter 
tbe Puja vacation. Not beiDg in a position 
to say anytbiDI straigbtaway, tbo bomo 
Secretary advised Sbri Bose to contact bim 
On 1st November. Havin. made enquiries 
from tbo Calcutta Police authoritle( 
in tbe meant me, tbe Home SecCOtary 
informed Shri K.(). Bose nD 1st November 
tbat tbere w., DO iDtelliaeoce of aa, such 
plan to attacli'Sm!. Bose, Sbri K.G.Bose 
got in touch' with tim Colllinissiooer of 
Police, Calcutta also the _ day, and 
Sbri Jyoti Bose spoke 10 tho Co~issioner 
on tbe telepbone on 2nd No_bar. Tbouab 
no intelligence was available' teludiq alW 
plan of the Naxalites to attack Smt. Bole, 
the Home Secretary asked the Additional 
Commissioner of Police to keep a clOla 
watcb on tbo ,ituation and to arranlc for 
necessary protection of Smt. Bose. 
Accordingly, tho ol!il:er-in-charac, Beliaab. 
ata Police Station detailed plaiD clothes 
armed police men for the protection of Smt. 
Bose On 2nd and Jrd NoYOlllbor. On 
tbe Digbt of lrd November. tbo 08ic;or-ln-
cbarse, Beliaabata Poiice Station, IICCOmpa. 
nied by two Sub Inspectors wont to Sbri 
K.G. Bose and undmtood fntm Irlm tllal 
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[Shri K. C. Pallt] 
his wife would not attend tbe school from 
4th November. The officer in cbarge 
accordingly did not detail any policemen 
for the protoction of SlOt. Bose on 4tb 
November. However, Smt. Boso went to 
tbe school in the morning of 4th November 
where sbe was attacked by a group of 
youns men. 

On receipt of a telephone call from 
Sbri Bose, the local police rushed to the 
scbool. Smt. Bose was removed to bospital 
wbere sbe is reported to be progressing. 
investigation was started immediately and 
so far 16 persons bave been arrested. 

Sbri K.G. Bose issuej a statement 
denying baying told tbe p()lice tllat bil 
wife w()uld n()t b, g,)ing to sch~ol form 4tb 
November. Tile C()"Orui"ioner of Police 
bas theref<>re made enquires to find out tbo 
facts and has come to the conclusion that 
there is no reason to disbelieve the state-
ment of tbe officer in charlie and two other 
police officers. 

. It is m<lSt rep,rebensible that a lady 
should bave been attacked in this dastardly 
manner aDd I am aure ibat all rillbt.lbiok· 
ing persons will strongly con demo it. includ. 
ing. CPM. Tbe Government have every 
sympathy for tbe lady aod is I said earlier 
we are verY .. haPpy tbat lbe is progresaiog 
in . tbe bospital, I bo~ Ibat tbis most 
deplnrable incident will brinll bome 10 aU 
the need to abjure violence and to cooperate 
in eSlabll.binll peace and cOoditions nf 
civilised IjCe. . . ... 

My bon. Criend Sb~ Ramal!1urti in bl, 
speecb accused tbe Governmeat oC wantinll 
tow;pe nut. a~p I Ibink. be refer~ to tbe 
mi4dle cadres of. tbe CPM. Sir, .. 1 Ibink 
my bon. frien~ sbould know by now and at 
I_t be sbould know from his days. in the 
Congress, that that is nOI our way. We stand 
Cor ~ rule of law. We stand .cor tbe pe~uJ 
pr~ of chanlle. Above all, we stand for 
f~m from .cear. And. Sir, it would. do 
tblr.country a lot of .ood if my friend Mr. 
Ramamurti could durlnll bis reply ltand up 
and say tbal he also believes in th_ thinlS, 
that be also abjures fear and violence and 
tI;Iat be r~ dID pbilOlOphy of violence for 

the attainment oC political ends. . If 1;1_ 
were to make tbe statement in bil reply we 
could clear tbe air in tbe whole COUntry and 
it wnuld help all of us to como togetber ia 
tbe task of protecting innocent citizens 
from tbe kiod of barbaric attacks, an 
example of wbich we bave been dilCllllinll 
today. 

I make no distinction between one 
party and anotber in tbis matter. Wbenever 
a life is lost. wb~ther it it Ibe worker oC 
CPM or Congress or CPI or even Nualite, 
it is a precious life tbat is lost. And. one 
must condemn it. It goes apinl tbe tradition 
tbat bas heeo banded down to us by 
Gandbiji whicb in turn was tbe product 
of an age·old tradition. Tbinlls that are 
bappeninll in Benlal today run counter to 
tbat tradition and put us to shame. 

If Mr. Ramamurti could stand up for 
tbe process of peace, for ·tbe process of law 
and order, it would belp everybody immeu. 
urably to curb tbe forces of violence. 

I am very iliad that durina tbis debate 
there baa been lIeneral agreement that the 
police has after all a role to play. that 
wben it comes to violence, wben it cornea to 
attack by 80me unruly elements of peace. 
ful citizens. tbe police bave a role to per· 
Corm. In tbe past wben police was attack. 
ed in ratber lurid terms one was not sure 
if the social role tbat tbe police performed 
had been broulbt out clearly to everyb~,.. 

But I am glad that during this debate 
at least, tbis role bas been brought' into 
focus, and 1 bope Ibat after tbis. the aeed 
for the CRP. for instan~ will . not be 
questioned in tbe way it used to be, 
because, after all, It is the quantum ar 
violence thaI prevails. tbat bas to be met, 
and it is tbe quantum of force that il 
required to meet wbicb is the _tlaJ 
point. If we bave to send policemen 
every time tbere is a call of this nature, 
and every time tbat protection il IOUllht 
by individuals, tben, naturally, the rorce 
bas to be rather large. If every individual 
who is tbreatened in BenaaI and in Calcutta 
today asks for protection, then be it 
entitled to it, and I hope that not only tbe· 
CPM workers but others are also OIltitied 
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to It. Ind if they are all entitled to it, then 
the force must necessarily be ratber larae. 
In thi.. if the CRP can also contribute. to 
tbat UleDI, the forces of law ard order 
will be strenBthened, and I hope that Shri 
P. Ramamuni will luppon tbis approach. 

. The hon. Member has accused the 
police of excesses. There may bave been 
individual lapses, and wberever tbere bas 
been a lapse. we deplore it, and action 
will be take _l8imt those at fault. But it 
would be well to remember tbat during 
the last lix months or so ...... 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: Tbere will 
be DO inquiry ; that is worae ; even if tbere 
is fIrin.. there is not goiDg to be any 
inquiry. That il worse. 

SHRI K. C. PANT: That is a mis-
understanding wbich can be easily removed. 
I do not want to go into it just DOW, but we 
can disCuu it later. 

Bot it WOuld be well to remember that 
during the last six months or so, 34 
members of Ibe police forCC9 have been 
killed in West Bengal and about 400 injured. 
Workinl in Ibe most difficult snd trying 
conditions, the police forces have function-
ed "ilb restraint. They bave been carry inl 
on their duties according to law, and wbile 
actina firmly wbere the circumstances &0 

required, tbey have taken every possible 
care to avoid doing any harm to innocent 
persom. 

The families of police penonne! who 
have lost their lives and the members of the 
forces who have suffered injuries in the 
discharae of their duties are also CDtitled 
to sympathy. 

I would request t'he bon. Member wbo 
has moved tbis motion to consider wbetber 
some of tbe actioDS of his pany wben it 
was in power in West Bengal have not 
made any contribution to bring about lhe 
preaeot lituation. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BASU: None at 
all. 

SHR,I'lt..' c. -PANT: . A Dumber of 

persons cbarged with grave ofFences we'-' 
released, and a, large number of cases in' 
volviog 'violence were dropped or. withdra.wn .. 
10 oDe way or another. directly or ioditeet-
Iy, recoUlse to violence for acmevio,' 
political ends was encouraged. 

SHRI IYOTIRMOY BASU :20 yea~' 
of Congress misrule in WeSt Bengal., 

SHRI K. C. PANT: Tbis is' the first 
occasion in wbicb Shri Jyolirmoy Basu 
seems to lack confidence. His voice has 
lost its ring. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BASU: Come, 
come, Mr. Pant. Do not talk tbing. which 
are too big for you. 

SHRI K. C. PANT: I am confideDt, 
. tbat tbe violent activities of tbe Naxalites 
and of, tbe anti-social elements opecauoB 
with tbem will be brougbt to an end, and ·t. 
seek tbe suppon of all sections of tlie House 
in creatinl a climate free from violence and 
brutality. . 

My hon. friend Shri Samar Gulla 
referred to Ibe need for a campailln aaainst 
violence. We entirel), alree, and we would 
be glad to join in aoy sucb campaian. Let 
us destroy Ibe rools of the poisonous 
plant of violence ratber tbao express feigned 
surprise at the poisonous fruit it produces. 

With these words, I oppose tbe .motion 
and becau.e of my opposing tbe motion, 
we also oppose tbe amendmenlS. 

SHRI P. RAMAMURTI; Tbe debate 
bas been on a ratber large canvas. and Ido 
not propose to go into tbal big canvas just 
now. It is not tbat I am sbuonina it, 
but 1 am doing so because of lack of lime, 
The Home Minister could not deDY thQ 
fact tbat the police bad heeD ~onlacled, 

Naturally, despite the fact tbat prior iOli-
mation bad been given to Ibe Police Com-
missicner. be failed to provide Ihis pro-
teclion. Tbe Police Commissioner's rePO!1-
is the repon of an accused, because the 
accused is making a report about him~.J.f:. 

If the accused comes and laY$ Ibaton. 
'tbe fOUflh be understood tbp!' thiS laiIY wli 
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[Sbri P. l\amamurtij 
DOtlloilll to school and therefore he witb-
drew. this i8 a natural alllftr you can 
expect from Ibe accused. Wbat else can 
be lIlY for failinl to live protection? But 
facti cannot be denied. Tbe lady said "1 
do Dot want to go to scbool." The police 
people went there and said 'We will live 
youProtectioD. Vou can 10 to school.' 
Otherw;'; when sbe bad said tbat sbe 
would DOt 10 to scbool, wby did she cbange 
hei miDd aDd weDt to scbool on the fourth? 
It "does Dot sound realODable. Therefore 
lho facti are totally differeDt. Today tbe 
Police Commissioner wbo is tbe accused 
i. tryinl to defend himself by givinl an 
alibi, as aD aftenboullbt. Tbat eltplaDatioD 
ia now beiDI bandied a bout bere to show 
tbat tbe police did Dot at all in aDY way fail 
iD thil matter. 

I have Dot broalbt thie MotioD because 
a memtier of our Party bas been attacked. 
Thilt certaiDly is Dot my positioD, because 
a Dllmber of our people are beinl attacked 
and '"' are accustomed to tbat kind of 
tbilll, and '"' kDOW how to defend ourselves 
(l_lII'rioM). I do Dot deny tbe right of 
lelf.defence as the rillbt of every individual 
iD lbilCOuntry, even under tbe Constitution. 
Therefore, we know bow to defend 
oalWlws. BUI we do nol want to make 
tbiup wone. Therefore, In order tbat tbis 
incident mighl DOl ba PIICn we went and 
lold the Police Commissioner tbat tbis 
tbiOl ia goinll to happen. They said 'Our 
iDtelJia=ce report' do DOt Ibow tbat '; 
then that lady said that 'Our intelligence 
report. abow that this is loin8 to happeD'. 
ID .pile of this waminl, there bas heeD 
• railun and it is on that .,.ound Ihat 1 am 
briDIPD, Ibis particular charle. Tbis is ODe 
a'peet. T.h;' il a qucstinD of connivance, 
Otherw;" it is IDellplicable bow il could 
happen, 

Secondly, I waDI 10 refer to ODe or two 
apeedles. Sbri Ranen SeD talked about so 
manY tbinp and asked wby 1 did not brinl 
fo""'rd a resolution coDdcmnin. the 
entlit'PoHce for tbe preacnl situalioD. If be 
Mel becD' preaeDt bere while I was lpeakiol OD 
lIlY rpotioD, he would have heard me refer 
.. tIiji' ai~'ieI cOmmitted bf Ibe !'Olice 

Dot only a,aiDst our people, but aaailllt the 
commnD people iD West BonsaI. The police 
bave run amock; Ibey are rapinll womeD 
and doing all such tbin... I do not want 10 
go iDto that DOW. But I want to say Ibat 
1 did not expect anythml better from Sbri 
Ranen Sen. After all, it has been tbe bistori-
Cllnperience tbroughout the world in tbe 
labour movement, in the working clasl 
movement, in tbe movement of tbe people 
that wben the rulins classes a find tbemselVCI 
iD difficulties consequeDt OD tbe attack of 
tbe common people, 'social democracy' 
comes to the rescue of the rulinl CIBlSCI, 
Here is tbe Communist Party wbicb cannot 
stand anywbere OD ill OWD in tbis couDtry 
takinl sbeJler behiDd Ibe rulins claSICI, the 
Congress Party. Tberefore, I did DOl eKpect 
8Dythinll betler from him; be could oDly 
apeak OD bebalf of tbe Congress Pany and 
nobody die. 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: (Alipore): 
History bas also shoWD tbat ruliDg classes 
produced splitters to divide tbe workin, clan 
(Inlllr,uptlOlLl). 

SHRI P. RAMAMURTI: Lastly, Shri 
Pant wanted me to declare that the CPI 
(Marltist) does DOl stand for violence. I 
would like to remind him of OUr party 
programme and ask bim to go tbrougb it. 
II is absolutely clear on tho point. Tbere 
we have openly declared tbat the Marxist 
CommuDist Party wants to briol about 
social transformation iD this country by 
peaceful means (lntt"uptlons). He asked 
me for a IlatemeDt and 1 am makiDI il. We 
bave openly declared tbat we want to briol 
about traDsformation ID Ibis country by 
peaceful meaDS. AI the Ame time, we bave 
warned tbe people that the rulins 'clanes 
anywbere in tbis world-tbis is the 
historical experience-when they fiDd them-
selVCI faced wilb tbe threat of 1081 of 
power, will not keep quiet, will not bother 
about parliamoolary methods, will DOl care 
about :parliamenlary democracy or any 
sucb thing, bUI will completely smasb all 
those tbinas and resort to Daked dictatorial 
rule, military rule, if Decessary, to c:nIJb 
demncracy. If sucb a siluation arises iD this 
COUDtry. we have warned tbe people of tbis 
cODlq' t,hal tb~ Indian ,uliD, cl~,re DOl 
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exception to tbe ruling c1l1ses througbout 
the world, and therefore tbe people must 
be prepared to meet that naked dictatorial 
rule. Tbis specific declaration we bave nade, 
aod we staod by tbat. 

Let us uodtrstand tbe CPI programme 
also. 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA You are 
io alliaoce witb SwataDtra. 

SARI S.M. BANERJEE : We will figbt 
witb tbe belp of t be workiDg people, oot 
witb tbe belp of Sbri Morarji Desai. 

SHRI P. RAMAMURTI : Tberefore. 
we stick to tbat, because we are convinced 
tbat tbat is tbe only way. We certainly want 
to bring about social transformation by 
peaceful me~ns, but we will oot be a party 
to deceiving tbe people that tbe ruling 
classes will always keep quiet. Maybe as a 
result of tbe overwbelming majority of tb. 
common people, tbey will not resort to such 
metbods, but if sucb a situation arises, it is 
well and 100d. Tberefore, let bim Dot 
come and say tbat tbe CPM is wedded to 
violence. 

Lastly, people were talkinl about tbe 
UOIted Front Government. Mrs. lIB 
Palcboudbury was waxing eloquent about 
all tbese tbings. I would ooly ask a simple 
question. If we are so very bad people, 
wby is it tbat tbe CPI aod otber people are 
runninl after alliances witb tbe Coogress 10 
order to face tbe electorate in BeDgal ? 

SHRI YOGENDRA SHARMA 
(Belusarai): You are ruooiDIl after tbe 
Syndicate aod the Jana Sanlh. 

SHRI P. RAMAMURTI : If tbe 
Syndicate Conlress supports tbis resolution, 
It i. their busiDess, it i. none of my 
bll5lness. I bave today brought a specillc 
resolution on tbe failure of the Government 
to live proteClion in spite of beinl warDed 
beforehand. On tbat question if tIOmcbody 
sUpports me, It is not my concem. I would 
certaillly want other people also to support 
me. It is simple issue, and iD that issue I ., 

·Wronlly voted for' Aye',. 

Pa,uI Bou (Mot.) 

am askiDI for a vote. I am not 1I0ioi 
into otber tbings. We can disCllll them 
wben Sbri Nath Pai's resolutiOn is taken up, 
but today I am BlkinS for tbe vote of the 
House In tbe simple question of tbe failure 
of the Government to give protection' in 
spite of beiog warned beforehand. On that 
matter I am sure tbat all people of aoodwUl 
will vote for it, irrespective of any otber 
coDsideration. 

MR. SPEAKER: Tbere are two _d· 
mento. Is Mr. Samar Guha PressiDl ? 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA : No. 

MR. SPEAKER : HBI be tbe leave of 
the House to withdraw bis BrOoodri.eai ?" 

HON. MEMBERS: Yes. 

AlMndrMnt No.1 WGI, by lea"". wltlul'fllVn. 

MR. SPEAKER I The question is : 

'That at tbe end of the motion, th. 
followinl be added, namely :-

"and also to provide normal securit,y to 
numerous otber citizens who baYe 
been plufully murdered by anti-social 
gangsters and booligans Dr killed by 
iodiscrimillate firiDll by the Stale 
police and .be C.R.P. ill CalCU1la 
and otber places of West BenaaI".' (2) 

Tht motion WGI lII!6all""d. 

MR. SPEAKER : The question is : 

"This Houae - deplores tbe fallum of 
tbe Governmenl to provide protoctioa 
to Mn. Paru! Bose wIto _ stabbed 
ill Calcutta OD tbe 4tb November, 
1970, wbile workinl in ber ac:booI, 
despite prior intimation haviq boon 
liven to tbe CommiHlooer of Mice 
Ihree days before the InddeDt." 

TM LDk Sllblta dMdld : 

DiflsioD No.3] A YES 
Abraham, Sbri K.M. 
Aoirudhan, Sbri K. 
Badrudduja, Sbri 
Bajaj, Shrl KamaInayao 

[19,30 lin. 
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Basu, Sbri Jyotinnoy 
Bbagaban Das, Shri 
Cbakrapani, Shri C. K. 
Cbaudburi, Shri Tridib Kumar 
Dwiwdy, Sbri Surendranatb 

. ,Ea~,SbriP. P. 
Gboeb, Sbri GauCsb 
Gopal!'n. Sbri A. K. 
Gopalao, Sbrimatl Suseeia 
Gowda, Sbri M. H. 
Goya I, Sbri Sbri Chand 
Guba, Sbri Samar 
JoslI;. Sbri S. M. 
Kapoor, Sbr; Lakllao Lal 
Kam; Singb, Dr. 
Kedaria,Sbri.C. M. 
Lekkappa, Sbr; K. 
timaye, Sbri Madbu 
Mangalatbuma(J~m, Shri 
..M~n. Sbri Vilbwaoatba 
MIr7.a~Sbri Bakar Ali 
Mis~ SbrIJ8Qesbwar 
Modak, Sbr; B. K. 

. Mohammad lamail, Sbri 
Molabu Prasad, Sbri 
Nambiar, Sbri 
NayBJiar, Sbri E. K. 
Patel,Sbri J. H. 
RlImamuni, Sbri p. 

'Ramani, Sbri K. 
Ray, Sbri Rabl 
Salya Narain Singb, Shri 
Slngb, Sbri D. N. 
Umauath, Sbri 
VilWambharan, Sbri p. 

NOES 

AcItaI SiPlb, Sbri 
.\p, Sbri Ahmed 
Ahitnr, Sbr; Nalbu Ram 
Ahmad, Dr. I. 
Ahmed. Sbri F. A. 
.Aqd Ali, SbJl Sardar 
Anbazbapn, Sb1i 
Ankineedu,.Sbri 
Asghar Husain, Sbri 
. Awadeab Chandra Singb, Sbri 
AZad: Sbd Bhagwat Jha 
Bahunatb Singb, Sbci' 
Bajpai, Sbri Vidya Dhar 
Barua, Sb1; Bedabrata 
Barua, Sbri R. . 
1I1II'IIpa1; "S!rri"1'i L. 
Buu, Dr. Ma;t~ 
1uumatarI, Sbri 
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Baswant, Shrl 
Besra, Sbri S. C. 
Bhapt, Sbri B. R. 
Bhakt Darsban, Shri 
Bbandare, Sbri R. D. 
Bhattacbaryya, Sbri C. K . 
Bist, Sbr; J. B. S • 

. Brahmanandji, Shrl Swami 
Bata Sinllh, Shri 
Cbanda, Sbrimati JyoBna 
Cbandrakar. Sbri Cbandalal 
Cbatterji, Shri Krisbna Kumar 
Cbaturvedi, Sbri R. L. 
Chaudbary, Sbr; Nitiraj Sinlb 
Cbavan. Sbri D. R. 
Cbavan, Sbri Y. B. 
Cboudbary, Sbri Valmiki 
Dalbir Singh, Sbri 
Damani, Sbri S. R. 
Dasappa. Sbri Tulsidu 
Dascbowdbary, Sbri B. K. 
Deogbare, Sbri N. R. 
Desbmukh, Sbri B. D. 
Desbmukb, Sbri K. G . 
Dcsbmukb, Sbri Sbivajirao S. 
Devioder Singh. Sbri 
Dbandapaoi, Sbr; 
Dbulesbwar Meeoa, Sbri 
Dinesb Singh. Shr; 
Dixit, Shr; G. C. 
Dura;ra,u, Sbr; 
Gajraj Singb Ran, Sbr; 
Gandhi, Sbrimati Indira 
Ganesh, Sbri K. R. 
Gautam, Sbri C. D. 
Gbosh, Sbri P. K. 
Gbosb, Sbri Parimal 
Glrja Kumari, Sbrimati 
Gup:a, Sbri Lakhan Lal 
Hajarna wis, Sbri 
Hanumantbaiya, Sb1i K. 
Heerji Bbai, Sbri 
Iqbal Singb, Sbri 
Jadbay, Sbd Tulsbidas 
Jadhay, Sbri V. N. 
J8I,ahb, Shri K. 
Jagjiwan Ram, Sb1i 
Jamir, Shri S. C . 
JIIIDIIII LaJ. Sb ri 
Kabaodole, Stlti Z. M. 
Kamble, Sb1i 
Kamla Kumari, Kumari 
·Kaodappan, Sbd S. 
Karan Singh, .D~ 
Kaature, Sbri A. S. 

!Cavallo, SbrlB;' R. 



Kedar Nath Singh. Shri 
Kesri, Shri Sitaram 
Kbadilkar, Shri R. K. 
KhaD, Shri M. A. 
Kisku, Shri A. K. 
Kotoki, Shri Liladhar 
Krishna, Sbri M. R. 
KrishDamoorthi, Shri V. 
KrilbDan, Sbri G. Y. 
Kucbelar, Shri G. 
Kureel, Sbri B. N. 
Kushok Bakula, Sbri 
Lakshmiknntbamma, Sbrimati 
Laskar, Sbri N. R. 
Lumi Bai. Sbrimati 
Mahadeva Prasad, Dr. 
MabajaD, Sbri Vikram Cband 
Mahajan, Sbri Yadav Shivram 
Maharaj Sinsh, Shri 
Mabida, Sbri NareDdra SiDgh 
Mahisbi, Dr. Sarojini 
MaDdal, Shri Yamuna Prasad 
MaDe, Sbri Sbankarrao 
Master, Shri Bbola Natb 
Mayavao, Shri 
Melkote, Dr. 
Minimata Agam Dasa Guru. Sbrimati 
Mishra, Shri Bibhuti 
Misbra, Shri G. S. 
Misra, Shri S. N. 
Mohammad Yusu!, Shri 
Moblin, Sbri 
Muhammad Ismail, Shri M. 
Mulla, Sbri A. N. 
Murtby, Sbri B. S. 
Nahata, Sbri Amrit 
Nuda, Sbri 
Oraon, Shri Karlik 
Pshadia, Shri JagaDnath 
Palchoudburi, Sbrimati lIa 
Paoisrahi, Shri CbiDtamani 
Paot, Sbri K. C. 
Paokai Haokip, Sbri 
Parmar, Sbri D. R. 
Partap Singh, Shri 
Parthasaratby, Sbri P. 
PatU, Shri Anantrao 
Patil, Sbri Deorao 
Patil, Silri S. B. 
Pati!, Sbri T. A. 
Pradbaai, .Sbri K •. 
Quresbi, Sbri Mobd. Sbafli 
Radbabai, Sbrimali B. 
Rallbu Ramaiab, Sbri 
Raj Dec Sinsh, Sbri 

PrIJ,{ct Li/~ of M"I. ~~ 
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Rajaram, Sbri 
Ram, Sbri T. 
Ram Sewak. Sbri 
Ram Swarup, Shri 
Ramshekhar Prasad Singb, Sbri 
RaDa, Sbri M. B. 
Randhir Singh, Sbri 
Rao, Sbri JaganDalb 
Rao, Dr. K. L. 
Rao, Shri K. Narayana 
Rao, Shri Muthyal 
Rao, Shri J. Ramapalhi 
Rao, Sbri Thirumala 
Rao, Dr. V. K. R. V. 
Raut, Shri Bbola 
Rcddi, Shri G. S. 
Roy, Shri Bishwanatb 
Roy, Sbrimati Uma 
Sadbu Ram, Sbri 
Sait, Sbri Ebrabim Sulaiman 
Saleem, Shri M. Yuous 
SamaDta, Shri S. C. 
Sambandbao, Sbri S. K. 
SaDlbi, Sbri N. K. 
Sankata Prasad, Dr. 
50t Bult Singb, Sbri 
Sayeed, Sbri P. M. 
Sayyad Ali, Sbri 
Sea, Shri DwaipayaD 
Sethi, Shri P. C. 
Shambbu Nath, Sbri 
ShaDkaraDand, Sbri B. 
Sharma, Shri Madhoram 
Sbashi BbusbaD, Shri 
Shastri, Sbri Biswaaarayao 
Shastri, Sbri RamaDaad 
Shastri, Sbri Sbeopujao 
Sber Singh, Sbri 
"hiDde, Shri ADaasabib 
Shiv Chandika Prasad, Sbri 
Shivappa, Sbri N. 
Shukla, Sbri S. N. 
Siddayya, Sbri 
Siddheshwar Praaad, Sbri 
Sinha, Sbri Mudrika 
Sinba, Sbri R. K. 
SiVasaDkarao, Shri 
Somasuadaram, Sbri S. D. 
Sonavaoe, Shri 
Subravelu, Shri 
Sunder Lal, Sbri 
Suqiogb, Sbri . 
Suryaoarayuia, . Sbrj K. :'.' :; 
Swarao Singb. <Sbri 
Tiwary, Shri D. N. 
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Tiwary, Shri K. N. 
Tula Ram, Shri 
Uikey, Shri M. G. 
Verma, Shri Prem Chand 
ViswaDllthaD, Sbri G. 
Vadab, Sbri N. p. 
Vada., Sbri Cbaodra Jee! 

19.30 bra. 

TM Lok Sa"". "IeI' .Jjou_d ,/II 816 .. 11 
MR. SPEAKER: The rault' of tbe [o/tM Clock on Tlwrs@y,Nove.,12, 19701 

dlYisioo is : Karrlk. 21, 1892 (Saka) . 

. ,. 

• The folJowio. Members also recorded their VOles for NOES: . 

Sarvasbri A.C. Gliorae. Chow. Chaadret Gohalo, A. K. Chaoda, N. E. Horo 
.-d M. S. 0ber01. 
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